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(AP) — Three Arab 7 terrorists
sneaked across the Lebanese
border into this 7 little Israeli
town 7 today, killed YI? raen,
women and children , and then
blew7 themselves up as Israeli
troops stormed' the apartinent
building where they were hid-
ing, senior police officers said.
''They were. even, armed 'with
rocket-propelled grenades, and
they, were throwing children
from the top floor ' of the build-
lngi" said an officer in a bullet-
proof vest, standing outside
the , scarred and ransacked
apartment 7bloc.v
The Popular Front/ for the
liberation of Palestine-General
Coffimahd , a splinter. Palestin-
ian group, telephoned news
agencies in Beirut and claimed
responsibility for the "suicide
attack" on Qirya.t Shmonah.Y It
said the .purpose of the raid
vtes to gain the release of 100
guerrillas from Israeli prisons.;
Three • more .guerrilla infil-
trators, seized ; a school.*:in 7 the
mountainside frontier 7 settle-
ment, hut it. was empty for the
Passover holidays and the gun-
men * abandoned the building
arid escaped, police said. ;
Senior. : military sources 7 said
the bodies of men, women and
children found iii the 7 apartment
house brought the death/ toll io
18 with 16 7 woundeid. The .state
radio said 7 eight children, eight
adults and two soldiers died in
the most costly-; guerrilla raid
inside Israel since the Tel Aviv
airport massacre of May 1972,
which took 26 lives. 7
The Arabs first seized control
¦of an empty school and thein
moved to the apartment;-build-
ing. Thei; state radio said 7 they
fired, submachiiie guns and
threw grenades into the .apart-
ments as they shot their way
ujp to the fourth floor 7 in a rail
of bloodw ¦"• ¦. .* •
Israeli p olMcim
tabor rule still possiblê
By 3ROBERT SLATER¦JERUSALEM (UPI) —. Israeli politicians begaii a strug-
gle fpr succession today after Prime Minister Golda: Meir
reached "the end of the road',' and announced her resigna-
tion ' . * .. . . :  .
The 75-year-old grandmother called a meeting of tier 22-
member cabinet today before officially handing her letter of
resignation to President Ephraim Katzir.
Political sources said the resignation meant the', imme-
diate fall of her five-week-old government, but her Labor
party might still manage to form a new administration with-
out calling new elections.
Labor party leaders mentioned Finance Minister Pinhas
Sapir, Justice Minister Haim Zadok, Labor Minister Yitzhak
Pabin and Deputy Prime Minister Yigal Allon as likely choic-
es to succeed Mrs. Meir on an interim basis.
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan said the resignation mark-
ed a possible shift in power from her leftist Labor party,
which has ruled Israel since independence in 1948, to the
rigntwing Likud bloc, - :
Dayan, leader of the Labor party's Raft wing, told a
group of his followers the resignation might signal "new poli-
tical realignments" -: favoring Likud;
Menahem Begin, head of the hawkish Likud, said -he
would try to rally as many factions as possible behind , "a
transitional government with a different 7 makeup from that of
the present one." • . ".. * ¦¦¦
. Mrs. Meir shook Israel's political scene Wednesday when
she announced her resignation at a meeting of Labor party
legislative leaders.
"I have r-eached the end of the road ," she said. "I can go
oh ho longer. This has nothing to do with Moshe Dayan, but
only with myself." ¦- ""'
The resignation climaxed a raging controversy over who
Should take the blame for Israel's lack of preparedness at
the start of the 1973 Middle East War. . Some party7members
had demanded Dayan 's resignation and others wanted the
entire government to quit, v
Mrs. Meir, who came to power as Israel's fourth prime
minister in 1S69, changed her mind last month after threaten-
ing to resign . She told cabinet ministers, however, a change




By KENNETH J. FREED
WASHINGTON CAP) — Pres-
ident Nixon conferred today
with Algerian President Houari
Boumedienne in an effort to
gain influence with the increas-
ingly important Arab leader.
Nlxon and Boumedienne, who
is making his first visit to a
Western nation , began their
Oval Office conversation by
talking about Nixon 's trip to
Paris last weekend for the fu-
neral of French President
Georges Pompidou.
Boumedienne noted Nixon
also had extensive activities in
France and the President re-
sponded: "Y-es, wo saw 35
heads of government,"
The conversation was over-
heard by reporters nnd photog-
raphers recording the start of
the mooting,
Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger joined tho White
House session.
The Boimicdicnnn meeting
takes on extra Importance be-
cause of the jo lt given U.S.-
Mideast policy by tho collapse
of Ihe Golda Weir Cabinet in Is-
rael.
The United States and Al-
geria have not had diplomatic
relations since the Israoli-Arab
war in 1007 and President Nlx-
on asked for today 's meeting as
-a prelude to resumption of for-
mal contacts.
There were several reasons
for the American effort , in-
cluding wider access to the ex-
tensive natural gas fields in Al-
geria. But international politics
was a major motivation.
Kissinger has been trying to
increase American influence
a mong the major Arab nations
in order to strengthen hl« lever-
a ge in arranging a Middle East
settlement.
Boumedienne has moved in-
creasingly into a leadership
role among the Arabs and Kis-
singer seeks closer ties to avoid
being dependent on Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat for his
influence in the area.
In addition Bouiuedicnne hns
become a leader among less
developed nations generally. He
is in tho United States to attend
a special United Nations Gener-
al Assembly meeting called at
his initiative on pricing and al-
locating of raw materials held
by developing nations,
Boumedienne js expected to
resist any quick re-estab-
lishment of relations without
some direct link lo a ncw phase
in the Middle East peace move,
particularly another Israeli
troop pull back.
It is extremely unlikel y that
this will happen until Israel's
political situation stabilizes and
that may take months,
Nixon tapes offers
.: LEAVES COURTHOUSE ... /Former Atty. GenY John
N. 'Mitchell leaves Federal Court in New York Wednesday.
Mitchell,Ythe first former Cabinet officer to defend himself
against criminal charges since 1923, denied; at the conspiracy
trial. that he ever tried, to impede a. Securities .and Exchange
7 Commissioai investigation of financier Robert L. Vescb. (AP
Photdf-ax)
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YWASHINGTON (AP) —
7 The House Judiciary Com-
mittee today ordered Pre-
7 sident Nixon to turn oyer by
ApriT 25 ah tapes and other
materials requested by the
committee for its impeach-
ment inquiry;
WASHINGTON CAP) . - The
House Judiciary; Committee to-
day, rejected a las.t-minutei com-
promise offer from 7 the White
House to 7supply some of the
tapes requested for . the im-
peachment 7 inquiry: but delayed
voting; to subpoena them. 7
A request by YRep, Delbert
Latta,7k-Ohio, to make the sub-
poena more specific led to a re-
cess of the committee until lat-
er in the day when a vote will
be' taken.;' . ' . " .; ¦ • . .'
There was clearly enough
support in the . committee ., to
vote for a broad; subpoena to
cover . everything the. committee
asked for in ' its original request
on 7 Feb. 25 when liatta asked
for the recess,
; The ¦ White 7 Hoiise . offer ' "—
made. 45 minutes before the
committee met -— was to deliv-
er some of; the tapes in a day
or two; It was .supported by
most . committee ; Republicans
but the Democrats said it came
too late-7
, "It's time toi send a message
that . the playing of 7-games 7 is
over and the committee means
business," saidi Rep. John Sei-
berling, D-Ohio. ¦' •;
Latte's suggestion 7 that the
subpoena spelled out in detail
justiwhat presidential conversa-
tions, the committee, wants in-
dicated the. subpoeriaL will get
broad Republican sTupport if
that can be accomplished. .
The While House, in delaying
any response to the committee
request for . more 7 than 7 six
weeks, has taken , the position
that it needs to know more
clearly just what the committee
wants. 7.
In the debate • before the corm
rnittee recessed, the White
House delays were, sharply crit-
icized' by all members. Most
Republicans said they had
come to the meeting prepared
to vote for a " stibpbena '/.until
they learned of thei last-minute¦offer; - 7 ' ¦'¦•' .
. "It's: a little late to make a
deal> said '- . Rep.,, Robert 7 Kas-
tenhieier, D-Wis., .after com-
mittee ; counsel . John Dear told
of ;a last-minute telephone call
from President Nixon 's counsel.
.- . : Doar . said James. StY Clair
said .he would be willing to give
the committee. 7"withiri the next
few days ^ number of . specificconversations ; ', betw-een '¦ Presi-
dent Nixon and. his chief aides
that the .committee believes re- ¦.
late to the Watergate cover:up.7
However, St. Claires offer did
not -cover a number of other •
tapes, the committee asked for.
As soon as Doar ^completed
his discussion . Of St. Clair's
phone call a resolution author?- .*'
izing the comiiiittee to issueYa .7
subpoena for everything cov-;'
ered by the request was put be-
fore the committee. It appeared
to have solid , support Y of; the
Democratic majority.
Doar said ..that in * his talk
with St. Clair the White House
lawyer did not indicate whether





NEW YORK CAP) - Former
Atty. Gem John N. TMitchellYhas
told a federal trial .jury he
wanted to abet and, not obstruct
a Securities ' and Exchange
Commission fraud investigation
of7 international financier Rob-
ert L. "Vesco.
; "On .your oath did you do
anything, during thiis entire pe-
riod of time to fix or quash the
investigation?" he was asked
Wednesday, shortly after : he
took the witness stand in his
own defense. ¦" .* "' ¦
"No sir,-4' replied Mitcliell,
President Nixon's, first attorney
general. ;
The criminal conspiracy trial
of Mitchell and former Corii-
merce Secretary Maurice H.
Stans was recessed .Wednesday
until next 7 Monday, when Mit-
chell is scheduled; to resume his
testiTmony. Stares is expected to
follow This one-time cabinet, col-
league as a witrie7ss. 7 ' 7.
Stans and Mitchell are ac-
cused of obstructing the SEC
investijgatioh, in return for Ves-
co's secret $200,000 cash contri-
bution to President Nixon's 1972
re-election campaign. \
The two are charged with
conspiracy, 7 pbstiructiiig - justice
and lying;.to a7 grand jury to
coyer up the scheme. 7
Mitchell wae. asked by de-
fense attorney Peter Fleming
Jr.¦ '. if he had believed or in-
tended; that by asking then SEC
-chairmai -William' ', J.' Casey to
see; Vesco-.7 aide Harry L. Sears
he. was ^''impeding, obstructing
or delaying the SEC investiga-
tion of TMr. Vescp?" 7
"Quite to the ;7contrary, . I
thought I ; might further it|"
Mitchell replied.
As for being motivated by the
Vesco campaigii contribution,
Mitchell . testified he 7 never
knew o f ;  it until six months
after he intervened Ywdtti Casey
— in late August; or . early Sep-
tember;
'¦ The government had empha:-
sized in its case that just five
hours after -Stans accepted the
$200,000 on -' April' 10, : 1972, 'Mit-
chell is-eirt Sears to his long
awaited face-to-face - meeting
with Casey. -¦¦
"We delivered the 8200,000 to-
day," Sears said he told Mit-
chell, strengthening a govern-,
merit claim that not until thei
money was in hand was there
any action on Vesco's behalf. : 7"
Mitchell . testified, he had no
recollection of -Sears telling him
of the delivery of the contribu-
tion. '¦¦, - '
. Mitchell also contradicted the
government testimony of . for-
mer . White House Counsel John
WvTDean III that he was asked
by the defendant, to call Ca^ey
in Vescols behalf , and ask for
aid in postponing SEC; sub-7




campaign aide for President
Nixon, Herbert L. Porter
(above) was sentenced to-
day. Porter had pleaded
guilty to lying to the FBI
during the Watergate inves-
tigation. (AP Photofax)
Sine? ouster asked
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Her-
bert L. Porter, who handled the
surrogate speakers program in
President Nixon's 1972 re-elec-
tion campaign, was. sentenced
today to serve 30 days in 7 a fed-
eral correctional institution for
lying to the FBI in its Water*:
gate investigation.
POrter, who will be 36 on Sat-
urday , is the fourth former
White House aide who.has been
sentenced to prison but the sen-
tence was the lightest of any.
Before joining the Nixon re-
election committee in May 1971,
Porter worked briefly in the of-
fice of Herbert G. Klein, for-
mer White House director of
communications.
The charge carried a max-
imum five years in prison and
a $10,000 fine but a lawyer from
the 7 office of special Watergate
prosecutor Leon "Jaworski *7 said
Porter's involvement in the . Wa-
tergate cover-up was "less in
degree than others who pleaded
guilty to felony charges?'
Richard Ben-Veniste an as-
sistant special prosecutor , told
Judge William B. Bryant that a
misdemeanor charge would
have been filed in the case had
there been statutes to provide
for it.- . . ' .. '¦
Porter , who pleaded guilty on
Jan. 28, was sentenced to five
to 15 months with all but 30
days pf the sOntence suspended
by Bryant ,
Porter : must 7 report to XJ.S.
marshals in Los Angeles on
April 22 to begin serving the
sentence at the. minimum se-
curity institution at Lompoc;
¦•Calif.'- ." ; '
Porter's wifej Carol, was in
the spectators seats and friends
on either side held her hand as
the judge pronounced sentence.
She broke into tears when the
judge said 30 days.
Outside the courthouse , Por-
ter called the sentence "very,
very fair. " He seemed relieved
that the wait was over.
(Continued on page 15ai)
Porter draws
Insidei
DA(-nvm ^e Senate isn-ST-Orm headed for*final
passage of landmark legisla-
tion to finance presidential
and congressional elections
through federal * subsidies —
story'/page .'5a." -. ¦¦' ;
Clnnl Steel industry bar-Ol-S-CI -gainers.; indicate
they are near agreement on
a new. three-year contract —
story, page 9a.
PK fth<» a_ 7 France's power-7FI ailW-C fui .  communist
party has adopted a 7 new
low profile in - . campaigning
for .next month's presidential
election — story, : page 10a.
Gromyko JgrMinSr
Gromyko has answered in
the U.N; ¦ China's: attack
against Russia* and America
— story, ; page 16a. .
Phnna Northwestern Bellr nunc Telephone Co.. says
it will apply for a new rate
increase in the wako of an
order that it refund $2.4 mil-
lion to M i n n e s o  taphone




H9th Year of Publicatiprt
NOT ALL SIGNS FRIENDLY
I But most greetings were warm
During trip to iAichigan
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
3AD AXE, Mich. (AP) -
President Nixon'is whirl-
wind trip through rural
Michigan revealed consider-
able anti-Nixon feeling be-
neath a friendly , respectful
welcome.
But there was little evi-





•was the only major figure
in either party to say that
Nixon 's Wednesday visit
could be decisive in the
contest between Republican
James Sparling and Demo-
crat J. Robert Traxler,
After speaking to an en-
thusiastic group of 5.000 at
Tri-Clty Airport between the ¦
Bth District' s population
centers of Saginaw and Bay
City, Nixon flew here by
helicopte r for a 57-mile
motorcade through solidly
Republican towns and ham-
lets in an area known, for
its shape, as Michigan 's
Thumb.
Though his reception was
generally friendly, thom
were signs at many stops
urging his impeachment.
Speeches In Bad Axo, Cuss
City and Sandusky drew
only mild applause, possibly
bccau.Ho few could hear.
But there wore many who*
said Ihey still support the
President, who carried the>
AP PliotofM
WELL.WISHERS SURROUNDED PRESIDE NT NIXON
( During campaign stop ior James Sparling (behind Nixon)
area overwhelmingl y in
1972.
'I "don't think he's as bad
a,1) they all try to let on ,"
snid John Graham in Cass
City , "He has done an awful
lot ot good for our country."
McLaughlin , eager for a
GOP victory niter the lows
Fob. 18 of Vice President,
Gerald R, Ford's old Grand
Rapids seat , said Nixon's
visit will hnve "a very dra-
matic effec t on this cam-
paign. If wo win , there's no
doubt in my mind that tho
President hns turned tho
tide,"
Thottfjh Sparling insisted
Nixon hadn 't come to cam-
paign for him , tho President
praised Sparling 's work as
a former White House liai-
son man ,
Sparling has de-ompha-
liizcd th,at point , •while Trax-
ler has stressed It.
In his arrival s-pecch Nixon
s h a r p l y  criticized tho
Democratic-controlled Con-
gress for failing to act on
three of Ids energy propos-
als: deregulation of natural
gns , easing of the auto emis-
sions standards ond ex-
panded uso of coal.
Anti-Nixon feeling revealed
¦' .. M M lhertV' 7 • '¦'
\ : :ry y ¦̂ ''• ' "" xml ¦&)(& : ¦ .
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MINNEAPOLIS, 7Mmn.., (AP> |
— Imposition :of $900,000 in;
fines ,wasY asked .Wednesday, by. j
plaintiffs' -in the Reserve Mining 7
Co. .trial'They also : asked that
Reserve . be compelled to pay
plaintiffs* , - legal;¦ costs ; which'
could amount to millions.
: The plaintiffs in the.II.S,.Dis-
trict Court case .' include the
Justice Department , the states
of- Minnesota , ; Wisconsin ; and
Michigan and. five .'environmen-
tal , groups. Their suit is .alined
at . stopphg' TR'eserye 's discharg:e
of ¦¦¦'.¦taconite tailings, into Lake
Superior. ,-
Wednesday 's motion w a s
based on . allegations' that: Re-
serve, violated procedural rules
by. failing , to - produce; deca-
nients 7 called for .'.in the , cour t- .
room.;.
. -Early in the ' trial "which ;b̂ -
gan Aug. .1, '¦ a;. Reserve vice
president ¦ and . the company 's
chief . '.technical witness; Y Ken-
neth Haley,. :testified that the
iiXm had no plans to- switch
f roth.¦ its -lake .discharge to an
ori-land disposal system. / ¦¦' ' . '
. 'Biit "later -testimony- .':by 7 offi-
cials of Reserve's parent com-
panies, ;Armco7 aTnd /Republic
steel ;cdrpofations , ...revealed ,
the plaintiffs said , that "not- ,
withstand ing 7 THaley's denials
under oath , there was a plan in
existence which provided for to-
tat on-la.nd . : disposal of tail-
ings* ..' ' , . ¦ ' . - -Y . '¦¦.:• '¦ Judge Miles : Lord then : or-
dered Republic and . Armco offi-
cials ;to . produce various docu-
ments relating to plans: for bn-
land disposal; He stated . that
for every day they , failed; to
produce ., the documents* they
would 7 be . fined $60,000, an
amount equal . to their - daily
prpfits.. . :V . - ,¦;.
The plaintiffs asked, that the
fine , be implemented' and that it
increase 7 daily. by7 .560,000 until
the documents are receivedY 7
Earlier Wednesday, the judge
told parties to the-caTse that he
won't delay his decision to wait
for an out-of-court settlement ,
"I think we're really getting
rather late in the day," Lord
said , ;  "The .case\ may .be con-
cluded^ by the ..end of. this week.
¦And . at the end of this" week, the
court may make some: judg-
ments .!' : 7: Y
Lord said time was. too-criti-
cal for stalling. 7 He added, .'"¦ I
do not expect to , delay my de-
cree one day ." 7 .
Norrnx il vocations
will be p os0ble
Simon assures^
. By JAMES H1LDRETH
. WASHINGTON (UPI)Y --En-
ergy; , chief William ;E.-. Simon
said Wednesday there ' wilt" be
enough: gasoline available for
Americans to take their normal
Bummed trips.7this.year . '•; ' ¦
. . Simon said : that ': with rapidly
Improving gasoline supplies^-as
oil .-is .' again, reaching, this
country, from . the Middle East—
the . situation has ¦ returned, to
"near normal ." "-::"
"As the supplies again begin
to land on this shore ,* we'll have
a.: sufficiency of gasoline 7 Tvith
the .production levels that . have
been .'established . certainly by
the ' end- of . May," Simon: said. . ' ¦ ¦
Simon also predicted 7 that
first quarter, prof its of ma jbr: oil
companies , will be so high as to
be : "embarrassing" to. them
when compared to the first
three months of 1973.
Simon , was asked to comment
during, an interview on the
NBC-TV Today Show oh a
statement by Sen. .Henry M.
Jackson, D-Washv . that , oil
company profits * ' would be
"obscene." . " . ¦¦:
"I don 't think that I'd use
that adjective ,'' Simon said. "1
would say that in the traditi on-
al way of financial reporting as
| compared to the first quarter bf
! last year that they're going to
| be embarrassing (because) 
¦•'.. of
;. the gasoline shortfall . arid the
! experience , that the American
j people have had. But...- ..*¦ . -we
have to sit back and take a look
':.at ,how, the '.oil company profits
j have . measured ' ¦¦...aga inst- . . ' all
other companies over a long
j period of time: and you 'll see
i that . they; fall in¦ the middle
"range.".:: .
¦7 : As for gasoline supplies!..--..he
said: : "If the American people
; continue to abide by normal
conservation practices, we'll be
able to .live in a normal
fashion.": ' ¦ :¦*: , '-
Simon said : he was. ^'en-
couraging the American people
to take a normal summer
vacation , hot to postpone going
to TNew England or down to
Florida if that has been their
traditional practice. There is
going to be gasoline;out there ."
But he cautioned that it is
going to cost more to go on the
trips because "prices are going
to be higher , especially among
gasoline stations that rely on
foreign imports." .
Tornadoes!
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O PENDANTS • EARRINGS
• RINGS • TIE TACKS
H;ind Crnflcrl by Rliick Kills Craftsmen
AN OLD GYPSY L K G K N D :  To one who uie.nr*
the "f thw.k llillsi Quid" f/ooii luck ami fortune
will uujold.
JOHNS JEWELRY
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. 160 MAIN ST.
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MADISON (UPI) -The state
Department of Industry, Labor
and Human Relations ' said
Wednesday : contractors can now
be fined for failure to pay pre-
vailing wages on most munici-
pal , public works projects .
The, agenc> said new legisla-
tion strengthens the reporting
and enforcement provisions of
the state law on prevailing.wage
rates , and provides for fines
from $10 to .$100 a day.
The law requires that workers
on most sizeable municipal proj-
ects , except* , high -way 's, streets
and bridges , he paid the same
wage paid to most workers with
comparable skills working on





A: Winona man -who died in a
fire in his Y homie Wednesday
"probably fell asleep smoking,"
Winona. Fire Chief Ervin . Lauf-
enburger said toiay. ¦. - - . ' ¦ •
Harold :(Darby) O'Brien, 66,
577 W. Sanborn St., died when
flames swept through his kitch-
en shortly before hoori Wednes-
day. :.;¦
¦' / ¦' : : ' - ¦
¦
WINONA COUNTY MedRcal
Examiner Dr. Robert Tweedy
ruled .O'Brien died of burns ahd
Bmoke ' inhalation. * .* '•
Laufenburger said i t o d a y
O'Brien was "apparently" lying
on , a couch in the living room
¦when the fire broke Y out and
had gome to the kitchen "at-
tempting to extinguish the fire
when he was " overcome by
smoke;"' ' :
His body was found in .7 the
kitchen;' . which was heavily
damaged 7 by flames. O'Brien
was dead when Tfirefighters.'ar-
rived-. ¦¦'¦:¦ ;' ¦ •' ¦"..'¦' • .'. '•¦
The fire, department received
the first call about the blaze at
11:28 a.m. • Wednesday, : but
Laufenburger said today it was
apparently, burning; "quite a
length of time" 7 beforeYit was
discovered. 7 .
7 THE CHIEF said the entire
house, received 7 heavy smoke
damage and . smoke was pour-
ing from: 'the attic 7 -when / fire-
fighters arrived. ; One cushion
and one arm of the living roomi
couch where * the fire apparent-ly . started were: burned.;
7The . kitchen was "extensively
damajged;"': Laufenburger. said,
and flames , had extended
through a doorway ''soihewhat
into the living room," primar-
ily along the, ceiling. There 7 was
no fire daimage in the rest of
the ThouseT. .
Damage ;. to O'Brien's home
had not yet been estimated: to-
day:; "' ; v *- .. ¦¦ ¦' ' '
fB was thie third major - fire
in- the city this year, and the
second in : less than a week,
EARLY SATURDAY flames
engulfed the West End Shoe
Shop,.951 W. 5th St., and Valley
Press,* 95$ W. Sth St;
• A fire 7 Feb. 13 destroyed the
Professional . Building - at 172
Main St; .
There were no injuries in ei-
ther blaze. O'Brien's was the
first fire-rplated death in the
city since. 1969. 7 7
7 A 7 lifetime city X resident,
Q'Brieti was born here , Feb. 19,
1908, to Harry and Clara Miller
O'Brien. HeYmajried Marianne
Sobeck here Oct, 8, i960. He
served in the Army during
World War- II. . ' . ;
Survivors ¦¦ are: his wife ; his
parents, Winona; two sons, Kev^*
in, Worminster, Pa,,; and Tim-
othy, , at home; one daughter^
Mrs. ¦'¦- Kevin . (Linda) O'Connor,
Townsend, :i)el.; and one. broth-
er, Ralph, Winona . :' .
Funeral services will Ybe at
10:30 a.m. Friday, at Watkow-
sld* Funpral Home liere,7 .the Rt.
Re7v.7 ;EnimettY Tighe, St; Casi-
iriir. Church, officiating. Burial
will be 7 in.. FOrt . Snelling Nation-
al Cemetery, Minneapolis.
Friends may; call . after . 6:30
p.m. today at tee funeral home,
where there, will be a Christian
Wake Service a7t 7 p.m.
X The VFW . will : conduct mili-





COCHRANE :- FC, Wis. -
Mrs. ' Ardia 7 Guenzler, Cochrahe-
Fountain City Elementary In-
structional Materials Center di-
rector, wiU retire at the end pf
the 1973-74 school term.;.
At that time she will have
taught in the C-FC School Dis-
trict area for 25 years. :
Mrs. Guenzler is a graduate
ot Alma High School and. Wi-
nona Business . . . College.' ;.' -She
earned a . bachelor's degree and
library, science - minor at Eau
Claire State University arid has
done graduate 7 'work at Winona
State College.
Her 25 years of teaching in-
clude nine years in Rose Val-
ley, 10. years in Cochrane, and
the, last six years; organizing
and directing tlie new elemen-
tary materials' center at C-FC.
A member of St. John's Lu-
theran 7 .Church, Alma, , ' ..' she
served many years as a Sunday
school teacher .and 17 years as
the or^nist.'Mrs, Guenzler is
also a member of the local,
state and national education as-
sociations and the Alma branch
of , the ,American Association of
University Women.. Her special
interests include music, flowers,
books and coin collecting. 7.
MrsY.YGtienzler has been ac-
cepted '' as a student for the
Braille . by the Transcription
Committee of the Lutheran
Church; Missouri SyhodY Board
of Missions, and plans to do vol:
unteer.work with the blind.
Proxmire charges Navy
hiding overrun on SCS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -' Son.
Will iam Proxmire D-Wis„
chairman o( tho subcommittee
on economy in government ,
charged Wednesday Iho Navy Is
trying to hide a $175 million cost
overrun on the Sea Control Ship
(SCS).
Tho SCS primary mission Is
to help protect convoys by de-
tecting and pinpointing enemy
submarines, They will carry 14
to Ifl helicopters plus three air-
craft capable of vertical take-
offs and landings.
"The Navy 's argument Hint
wo ought lo build eight son con-
trol ships because they are loss
expensive compare d to other
carrier-typo shi ps does not hold
water ," Proxmire sold in a pre-
pared statement , "Wo could
probably buy hundreds nf thou-
sands of sailboats and row-
boats for less money, -but wlint
good would they be? If tho SCS
cannot perform its primary mis-
sion wo should not spend the
taxpayers ' money no matter
how much it costs,"
Ho said tho Navy has not
"come clean '' on the costs.
"The Navy estimated the
costs of eight of the ships in
Juno 1972, at ' $«85 million or
about $110 million each ," Prox-
mire said.
"Information supplied to me
by the General Accounting Of-
fice shows thnt tho estimated
costs of the eight ships ns of
June 307.1, increased to $1,0(10,-
000,000 or $132.5 million each.
There is a strong possibility that
SCS costs aro substantially high-
er today thnn they wore last
Juno."
"But ," he said, "the Navy
has refused to plnco tho SCS in
tho selected acquisition report-
ing system. II is. through thas
reporting system that- Congress
and the public obtain up to date
information about the costs cf
major weapons.
"IC the Navy hns nothing to
hide, why doesn 't it put tho
SCS in tho normal cost report-
ing system?
"The ship has gotten longer
and heavier. Last Juno it was
supposed to bo 61(1 foot long
nnd weigh 13,fiG(i tons, The, plans
now call for tho ship to bo (M0
feet long and 1-1,300 tons.' '
Proxmire said thnt Congress
"should not bo stampeded Into
appropriating funds tb build tho
first ship before wo learn the
results of the tests and full coats
of tho program. Tho Pentagon's
request for $142,0 million In tho
now budget to build tho SCS Is
premature and should bo defer-
red."
Stores, banks to
hpfe Good f riday
.. . Winona stores and the
city's four banks will close
Good Friday frorri noon to 3
pi.rh Y 7;
Offices at 7 tlie Winona
Couhty Courthouse will close
at noon for . the remainder
of the day. At Winona City
Hall, the. city manager's of-
fice aiid office of the pro-
tectioft inspection depart-
ment will be closed from
noon to 3 p.m. Other offices
Twill remain open. The Gocd-
view city clerk's office will
close at noon. ¦
; Also open for regular
business, hours 7 will be the
Winona Post Office, Wiriona
Public . library, and state
offices including the .Minne-
sota Department of Man-
power Services office and
at Lewiston, the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service offices.
Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co., and i Northern
States Power Company of-
fices will be closed all day.
The Winona Daily News
advertising and business of-
fices will be closed1 from
noon to 3 p.m. The paper
will be published as7 usual
Friday aiid YEaster Sunday.
The following industries
will be closed all day:'. Wat-
kins Products. Inc. ; Warner
& Swasey : Co., Badger : Di-
vision ; '..Alleo :'Sheet Metal
Inc.; Asco Inc.;7 Badger
Foundry Co. ; Fiberite. Corp-
oration Y Lake Center Indus-
tries.; Peerless Chain Co.;
Winona Industries Inc. ; Mil-
ler Waste Mills; Filter Sup
ply Corporation, and. Plastic
Trading .Co. .
Industries closing at noon
include Boland Manufacture
ing Co., Boelter Industries
Inc., and United Building
Centers. Cenex Inc., will be
closed from noon to 3 p.m.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) " '-
Easter services at Arcadia
area churches will include :
At trinity United Methodist Church,
Maundy ¦ Thursday Cornmuhlon service
at Arcadia, 8 p.m. today; Good Friday
worship, 12:30 p.m.; Easter Sunday
worship, -9:45 a*m.; . '.»nd . church school,
10:30 a.m.
American Lutheran Church, Com-
munion soiVlcc, J p.tti. - today; Com-
m-unlon service, Good Friday, 1:30 p.m.;
Easter Sunday sunrise service followed
by breakfast , 6:30 a.m. with fest ival
worship service, 9:30 a.m,
Monlana-Salcm U n i t e d  Methodist
church, Maundy Thursday Communion
service at Arcadia, 8 p.m, today; Good
Friday worship, 10 a.m. followed by
breakfast, 11 a.m.; Easter Sunday wor-
ship service, 11 a,m,
Faoornes Lutheran Church, joint wor-
ship wllh Communion -at First Lulheran
Church, Blair, 8 p.rii, today; worship at
First Lutheran, Good Friday, 1:30 p.m.;
Easter Sunday sunrise worship service,
5 a.m,
TamaracK Lutheran Church, Com-
munion service wllh Mt, Calvary
CJiurch, Trempealeau, ll p.m, lod ay;
Good Friday service ' -with Mt. Calvary
at Tama rack, 8 p.m. I Easier Sunday
service, 9 a.m.
St. Michael's church, Norlh Creek,
Mass of the Lord's Supper, 8 p.m. to-
day; Good ¦ Frld-ay .services,, l p.m.;
Easier Vigil servic e, Holy Saturday, 8
p.m.; Easter* Sunday .Masses, 8 .end







.NELSON, Wis.¦¦ — ,Ah : Arkan-
sas, Wis., man died early this
morning at a hospital in TRoches-
teiv 7 Mnn., of injuries he re-
ceived Wednesday evening when
the motorcycle he was riding
crashed into ¦ the engine of a
Milwaukee Railroad freight train
nearYhere."-. '
Erwin R. Seng, 36j diied at
12:33 a.m. at St. 7 Marys Hospi-
tal, where, he had been trans-
ferred from St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal; Wabasha;:Minn.; /'
DR. THEODORE O. Wellner,
Olmsted County 7 coroner, ruled
that Seng*? death, was due to
shock, severe traumatic injuries
to his chest arid abdomeii and
rriultiple broken bones. -
'. His d<?ath raises the Buffalo
Couhty traffic fatality count .for
1974 to two.
"The cycle-train accident hap-
pened at .9:12 p.m. Wednesday,
on .state trunk Highway 35, one-
quarter mile south of the Pepin
County'••¦'• line, and three ¦ miles
north of "'Nelson;-:' ' X.
¦Edward Brantner, ¦ Buffalo
County deputy, said that. Seng
¦was headed south on a 1968 mo-
torcycle and Milwaukee Railroad
freight train No. 561 wsis trav-
eling east. Just as the train : was
entering the crossing, Seng slam-
med .into the .wheel . of the en-
gine, leaving over 121feet of 7skid
marks on the dry asphalt road-7
wayY '"¦'
ACCORDING to witnesses,
Seng was thrown; about seven
feet iroiri7 the engine, Ylanding
on the roadway with his. wreck-
ed cycle "beside him.
The train's, engineer, R,
Eoughton,. St. Paul, 7 Minn;, told
authorities, that as the engine
and seven cars were proceeding
toward the crossing, 'at ? a speed
of eight miles an hour, he saw
what lie believed to be a car
with only' one headlight. When
he noticed the vehicle 7 was not
stopping, ' the engineer said, he
slammed on the. brakes .just be-
fore the; cydle. crashed into the
wheel of the engine.. It took the
train 36 feet to stop, according
to the officer's report;
' .: Goodrich funeral Home, Du-.





By C. GORDON HOI^TEDaily Niews Staff Writer
7 A refund of a portioin of past
paymenfe and a rate reduction
will; , be realized by Wirioria
subscribers 7 of Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. as- a result
of aii : order by the Winnespta
Public 7 Service 7 G»mmissi0n
(PSC).". ."' :¦ . .' .
Northwestern Bell, however,
annopced . today that it will ap-
ply, for a new rate increase to
the PSC. on grounds that the
ordered refund f u rih e r
jeopardizes our ability to ade-
quately serve 7 otir . Minnesotia
custohiers.'.' 7:  .. .
',>'. JAMES R. TverberJS, manag-
er . of Northwestern Bell's Wixio-
na office, said this.morning that
the refund aid rate reduction
will be reflected in May bill-
ings. 7 . ^ . 7 * '-The refund.results from a rul-
ing March, 22 by .7 the Minnesota
Supreme 7 Court upholding a; dis-
trict court decision wThich trim-
med . $1 : million off the rate ,
schedule approved by the PSC 7
effective 7Feb. 8, ;¦ 1972. 7
Tverberg said .. the average
one - party service residential
subscriber will , .receive a re-,
fund of abbut 7$1.05; ''
That represehts a rebate of
5 cents, 7a month' during the pe- 7
riod from the' effective.date of ..
the last rate increase to March
22.* * Y : " .'¦ ' v ':X X
Proportionate refunds will . bo
received, by ¦ two-party, . eight-
party (rural) arid business cus-
tomers, - Y
TflE RATE rediiciioh7 also will
go into effect with the May bill- •
ing, Tverberg said . X. ..
The . '-One - party residential
rate will be redticed from '̂ .90
to $5.85 -and there will be. pro- *
pbrtioriate-reductions in. the $4.65
rate . fqr two-party- seryic,e7 $4.85
for eight-party and $14.45 for .
business lines. .¦'.
Tverberg said that while .
Northwestern Bell is- preparing •
data or) its contemplated re- .-,
quest for a new rate increase,
he had no information at' this .
tme as. 7 to what the reqiies t .
would "involve.
: The YFeb.. 8, 1972, rate in-
crease approved by the PSG
was the. first telephone rate in-
crease for Northwestern Bell Y
customers in 137 yeaes,. Tver-Y
berg said.";
THE MARCH 22 ruling by the
Supreriie Court , upheld the
new rate schedule raising tele-
phone company income by
about $33 million a year.
Tin its 7 order, however, , the
court upheld the lower court's ¦
decision reducing by $1 million
the income from .the rate sched-
ule approved earlier by, the
PSCY - . ' xx Xx ;.¦¦;. ' ' x - ',:x ¦" • ' ;.•
The : higher rates 7 of I^eb. 8,
1972, : had remained" .in effect
during an. appeal by Minnesota
Attorney General Warren Span-
naus., ;
- The refunds and'; the: slightly
lowered; rates to be seen in the :
May billing represent ., the dif^ '¦':' 7
ference" between the $34 mil- 7
lion a year rate increase7 ap-
proved by the PSC and the ¦ $33
million allowed by the courts.
' Ali7 Northweistern 'iell ' sub-
scribers as of . .Wednesday wilt .
be eligible tor the refunds.* .. . 7
m ADDITION,: anyone who
had telephone service or March
22 but later discontinued it will :
receive a refund . Y*
Persons who had been paying
the 7 higher ; rates but dropped
telephone service . prior to
March .22 will get no refund. : ;¦ Northwestern BelPs chief ex-
ecutive officer, B. G. Schwartz, 7
said in Minneapolis, today that .
"even after applying the new
rates,, the company's earnings .;
in 1972 were less than- 6.4 per-
cent; They dropped to 6.07 per-
cent in 1973 and will fall to 5.3 '
percent in 1974 unless immedi-
ate rate relief is granted . This
is a long way ; from the : 7.5 per-
cent the commission said was
reasonable three years ago."
Schwartz said that/7 because
of lower 7 earning levels,Y "we
have already reduced out 1974
investment in hew buildings,
equipment and related facilities ' ..
to $194 million.- At this time, :
short-term interest rates are. up
to 10 percent and the rates oil .
long-term debit issues in our
industry • are approaching all-
time highs. In this situation , un-
less we obtain immediate rate
relief , our ability to support our
reduced construction program
is in serious jeopardy. "
Sp rin^^
The ice went out of Lake Wiriona Wednesday night, tell-
ing us776pririg is really, :honest-t->goodness here.
/ But .don't plant your7garden yet: last year the city got
3% inches of snow oh April 16-17.
. Speaking of precipitatibni. this noon's heavy clouds gave
.credence to; the weatherman's prediction Wiriona has a 90
percent chance of rain , tonight, probably accompanied by :
the .familiar rumbnings of thunder. , •-' ..' ". •
The likelihood of 7 rain will diminish to 70.percent by Fri-
day morning, with; thunderstorms expected to end by Friday
afternoon.. y X :' -
The weekend/ however, looks pleasant. 7 - 7 : ¦
The. National Weather Service said today Saturday aiid
Sunday -will be clear, with. highs in the I6w 50s aind lows in
the 30s. By Monday even7more pleasant weather is expectied,;
with a high seen in the 760s. Y
Friday's high should be; in the low 50s, slightly cooler
than the 61 logged Wednesday afternoon. This morning's ̂ of-
ficial low wasY49.
7 If raiin does fall today, it will end a sbc-day stretch with-
out me^urable! precipitation, ;the longest dry spell since the
erid'iof February. Despite the recent dry. weather, Winona has
recorded 1.62 inches of precipitation so far this month, well





7 WASHING-TON 7(AP) 
¦' ;— Some
Internal Revenue Service op-
tions for dealing with taxpayers
deny them due process and
condemn them to second-class
citizenship,, a former IRS attor-
ney says. , ¦ " ' .' ' ¦
Clyde R. Maixwell of . Newport
Beach , Calif., testified Wednes-
day before a Senate appropria-
tions subcommittee.
Maxwell, who was an IRS at-
torney for 13 years , said a sec-
tion , of the Justice Department
maintains a list of persons who
allegedly participate in organ-
ized crime. . ¦
¦ - .
If a name goes on the list ,
the person's affairs come iinder
an IRS strike force's scrutiny ,
including an examination of his
tax returns , tapp ing of tele-
phones and surveillance,
. ' In  effect , he becomes a sec-
ond-class citizen whose affairs
are not private , The usual re-
views of criminal ta: cases by
(IRS and the Justice Depart-
ment) are aborted in . 'strike
force' cases and often a tax-
payer has no chance to explain
his innocence before he is in-
dicted and jaded " Maxwell
said.. . - . *. ' ¦
Indidivuals "somehow" get
onto the list who merely know
or 7 have spoken to some figure
linked with organized crime,
Maxwell said.
Under questioning by Sen. Jo-
seph M. MontoyTa , D-7N.M.,
Maxwell said there are "many
people on this list (who) have
never been convicted of a
crime. We don 't know how that
list is made up."
He also said individual tax
returns are available to any
government agency upon re-
quest despite the fact they are
supposed to be confidential. He
said all it takes for an agency
to get a tax return is a presi-
dential declaration.
"There are . so many presi-
dential declarations they (the
returns ) may as well be placed
in the Congressional Record ,"
Maxwell said.
FOUNTAIN CIT7, Wis. — A
Winona motorist escaped serious
injury when ho rolled his car
over within the city limits here
Wednesday evening.
He was identified as Raymond
J. Ockcn , 22, 60 W. Wabasha
St.
Tho accident took place at
6:30 - p.m. on Highway 95, just
east of county trunk highway G.
Jnmcs Zeller , Fountain City
chief of police, reported Ihn t ns
Ockcn was traveling west , his
1965 sedan went out of control
for 30 feo before smashing into
a bank. Tho car then rolled
over onto its topi and slid an
additional 45. feet,
Ockcn received n cut on the
mouth but refused, aid.
His car wns termed n totnl
loss.








LAKE CITY, Minn. -- /The
Lake City council has upheld
its decision to increase lot. rent-
als at' the Marine Trailer Park,
by: 40 percent despite protests
from mobile home owners. -..'
¦¦¦
About :40 mobile Home owners
appeaired before Y the council
Tiiesday night to object to the
increase; They pointed out7 that
they bring business to Lake City
merchants and pay for utilities
and that traij erparks Trequire
little maintenance.; :
. The , council . voted several
weeks ago to' increase the trail-
er park lot rentals 40 percent
and slip rentals for boats 20
percent. Lot . rentals had been
$260, $305 or $370 per year de-
pending on location. With a 40
percent increase, they, will be
$364, $427 or $518,
The council ; discussed sewer
and water mains for a new street
near the new school site. Street
height needs to be known be-
fore water mains for the new
school are laid.
The council approved the .pur-
chase of a 1974 Chevrolet from
Herron Chevrolet for $2,600.
The Lake City Chamber of
Commerce was granted a parade
permit , carnival and beer li-
censes for the water show July
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.' . ¦ ' your phone
a couple of /
days a week '
. . . because you know
that  good prospecls
mifili t be trying to get
in touch with you (lur-
ing those periods when
your phone service is¦ d iscontinued.
It 's the same witli your
advertising. People are
buying every flay.
Don't let tliat business-
pass you by because
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77 AH but one of Winona's pubTlic and parochial; schools :
..arid colleges were- in .:.̂^ recess7 for Easter today,: , Y
The, only exception is Winona. State College, where, the
Easter vacation will begin ' -at 6 .p.ffli. Friday. Classes there ,
, will be resumed April 22.
:The public and parochial .7 schools and the YGollegie of
7Sairit Teresa dismissed students Wednesday . .afternoon and . .
. regular.: class sibedules will be resumed Tuesday , inorning. 7
The . Easter recess at St. Mary's College began at the : •
end of the class day today ; with students returning to camp-
us 7 TMonday : and classes resumed Tuesday morning.
AAost tify sc^
in Easter recess
WABASHA, Minn. — A 10-
year-old Lake City boy was list-
ed in serious condiitiovn this
morning at St . Marys Hospital ,
Rochester, where he was ad-
mitted Wednesday evening
following a bicycle-car acci-
dent.
Bradley Yotter, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Arm ond Yotter, Lake
City, has a fractured right leg
and pelvis, reported a hospital
spokesman .
The accident happened at 5:29
p.m. on Highway 60, 13 miles
west of Wabasha , as M rs. Ed-
ward Beauchaine, 5(1, Chippewa
Falls, Wis., and Bradley were
eastbound.
The Minnes»t State Patrol re-
ported that Bradley was riding
in the left-hand lane, switched
over to the right lano in front
of the 1972 car , and was struck
broadside.
The boy landed in the ditch
a short distance from the car.
Lake City boy on
serious list af ter
bike-car accident
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - An
investigation of the death of E.
George Ansted , 40, Hokah Town-
ship, La Crescent Rt. 1, is con-
tinuing by the Minnesota Crime
Bureau and Houston County
Sheriff's, office.
Ansted's body was found early
Tuesday morning by his wile.
Houston County Sheriff Jerry
Olson reported that Ansted dieel
of a gunshot -wound in the right
temple from a 38-caliber pistol.
Dr. Phili p Utz , La Crescent,
Houston County coroner , said
this morning "there is no evi-
dence to support any other cause
of death but suicide. "
The Ansted^ have lived in the







Y Three promotions of Watkins
Products, Inc., personnel have
been announced by David F.
King, president.
David C. Zimmerman has
been promoted from materials
control manager to director of
m a n  "u f a  c-




m a n a  g e r  to
m a n a g e r  of
consumer mar-
keting a n d
Sharon G. Ka-
zemba f r o m
manage ment in-
formation serv-
ices manager to Kazcmba
materials control division man-
ager.
ZIMMERMAN jointed Wat-
kins in August 1970 as manag-
er ot manufacturing and y/as
named materials control divi-
sion manager in February 1073.
He and his wife , Esther , have
three children and live at 1590
Heights Blvd.
O'REILLY has been associ-
ated with Watkins since Septem-
ber I960 and has been an ad-
ministrative trainee , district
manager , branch manager and
sales planning 'managcr ,
Ho and his wife , Nancy, have
four children and live at 263
Grand St.
KAZEMBA was appointed ac-
counting nanagcr at Watkins in
July 1069, and has served as
assistant controller , financial
analyst and manager of man-
agement information services.
Ho, his wife , Patricia, and




STOCKTON, Minn. — The Sun-
day school and choir oi
Stockton U n i t e d  Methodist
Church will present a program
Good Friday nt 7:30 p.m.
Mis. Clyde Girod will bo or-
ganist. Tho nubile may attend.
REBUILDING v. . Workmen begin, to re- 7
place th& roof on a. Xehia* Ohio home dam-
aged; by a killer; tornado which struck last ,
.'.': Wednesday afternoon. 7 Wrecking 7 crews today
. began Ytearing down some 1-,_J60; buildings in *
.. * the city which are beyond repair. The tornado '
: killed 32'people. (AP Photofax) * 7
A charge of disorderly con-
duct against a Winona man,was
dismissed Wednesday in Wino-
na County Court following an ex-
planation that the family dis-
pute , from which it stemmed
had been settled , .
Winonn County Court Judge
S, A. Sawyer dismissed the
charge against Timothy A,
Michalowski , 19, 655 W. -4th St.
upon tho request of Mlchalow-
ski's father , Frank Michalowski
Jr., and grandmother , Mrs .
Frank Michal owski , both of fi55
W. 4th St.
Michalowsk i wns arrested at
homo March 25 by city police
following nn apparent family
dispute.
Assistant Cily Attorney Frank
Wohlctz , representing the state,
told Judge Sawyer that tho po-
lice and tho prosecution wore
Indifferent toward proceeding
with tho case under tho circum-
stances , and that a dismissal
action would not bo objected to,
Disorder ly conduct
charge dismissed
Dr. Loren R. Leslie, presi-
dent of the Sister Kenny Insti-
tute , Minneapolis , reports a to-
tal of 236 Winona county resi-
dents receiving direct services
from the institute in 1973.
Tho non-profit rehabilitation
center is one of 18 receiving
funding from, the United Way
of the Greater Winona Area.
The 1973 allocation was $2,375,






Local News, 6 00, Ch. 3.
Veterans ' Forum, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Billy Graham Crusade. Dr.
Graham speaks on "The Love
of God" Ln Seoul, Koiea. 7:O0,
Chs. 3-11; 9:00. Ch. 6.
Evening With Champions.
Skating exhibition featuring top
dance teams, pairs and single
skaters in Canada and the U .S.
8:00, Ch. 31.
Music Country U.S.A. Dionne
Warwick is featured in an hour
of country music. 9:QQ, Chs. 5-
10-13..
Suvival of Space Ship Earth ,
Raymond Burr and H u g h
Downs host an hour-long global
view ol America's environmen-
tal problems. 9:00, Ch. 31.
Friday
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Ch. 3.
The Frog Pond, 1:15, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:0O, Ch. 3.
Your Future Is Kow." Usage-
Special Problems," 6:00, Ch. 31.
•City Hall Report, 6:30, Ch- 3.
Merv Griffin and the Easter
Kids. An hour of Easter fun
and fantasy with Merv and
some of Hollywood's most tal-
ented youngsters , including
Rodney Allen Rippy, Ricky Se-
gal , John Sheldon and the Bar-
nett Ricci Dancers. 6:30, Ch. 11.
Coachc-i Comment, 7:00, Ch.
3.
"Ben-Hnr ," movie special,
7:00, Chs. 4-8.
"The Greatest Story Ever
Told, drama special, 8:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Easter With Oral Roberts ,
9100, Ch. 19.
Berlioz' Requiem. Music for




"The Cable Car Murder, "
Robert Hooks, mystery (1971),
8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"Twilight of Honor," Richard
Chamberlain, crime d r am a
(1963), 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"The Loved One," Robert
Morse, comedy (1965), 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Dam Busters,' Michael
Redgrave, drama (1955), ll:O0,
Ch. 11.
Friday
"The Reformer and the Red-
head," June Allyson, comedy
(1950), 3:30, Ch. 4.
"Ben-Hur," Charlton Heston,
Biblical drama (1959), 7:00, Chs.
3-4-8.
"The Greatest Story Ever
Told," Max Von Sydow, drama
of life of Christ (1965) , 8:O0,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Charle Chan at the Circus,"
Warner Oland, mystery (1936),
11:00, Ch. 11.
"The Flame and the Arrow,"
B u r t  Lancaster, adventure
(1950), 11:15, Chs. -3^-
"The Ja2z Singer," Al Jolson ,
drama (1927), 11:35, Ch. 4.
"Man ia the Dark," William
Sylvester, mystery (1964), 12:00,
Ch. 9.
! EVERY FRIDAY fr om 11 AM to 8 PM \
j FISH SPECIAL $| so j
i With Roll & Butter , French Ft. Potatoes , Sa/ad — J
! or Vegetable —Bev. extra—2 Reorders Limit J
! EVERY SU>T>AY fr om 11 AM to 3 PM !
I Chicken Special *195 j
} Ytith All The Trimmings—Beverage Incn/ded m j
| -ROAS7 BEEF or PORK ROAST J
( DAV BRIGHTENER J
| BREAKFAST j
} We serve only Fresh Orange Juice. Homemade Rolls <
> Country Fresh Eggs—Hash Brown Potatoes—Ham i
l Sausage—Bacon—Pancakes—Cereals ]
} HOMEMADE SOUPS - SALADS - PUDDINGS J
| CUP CAKES - ETC. j
> Famous for  j
• FRESH HOMEMADE APPLE PIE ]
> I
J HOURS—Sundays: S am to 3 pm—Mondoyv 7 om to 7 pm (
I Tu«i., Wid„ Thuri.i 7 am to £ pm—Fridayr 7 am to 8 pm (
j Garden Gate Restaurant i
, 114 E. Third St. (Jortnerly Dairy Bar) Downtown Winona \
\ CALL 452-4946 lor Reservation or Food to Take Out j
fc».*.kA^AAAAAA.AA...b̂ i A A A A M A  ̂̂ ^..i-ft.AAA.A-A-AAAAA'hiAAA.̂AA-flki
// PROUDLY SERVINGl\
MBJM I  f MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE 1 /






PTlDasoiT s^MX Jj  SUPPER CLUB Gaiesville, Wis. Jl
Little Nashville
For The Best In Country Western Music!
/WW*\ 2 BIG NIGHTS *W*W>
Friday, April 12
* THE HAPPY BEATS *
Saturday, April 13
* THE COUNTRY POOR BOYS *
—-—r— Another Big ¦—¦——
COUNTRY WESTERN JAM SESSION
SUM., APRIl 28
Featu ring "The Around the Bend. Boys"
Vs/****̂ ^
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
—501 W. 4th St.—
¦¦¦¦¦MBHHBMHHM nMHMHMHBBBnHHHMf
McDonald's. Where the fish
are really worth biting.
Gel up and gel away to McDonald's for Filet 0' Fish





• Breaded <M QC





Y- -00 1611 Service Or.
fTOWIiWi
I LIVE MUSICS]
| SAT., APRIL 13 \
} Arnie Radtke Band J
| SAT , APRIL 70 {
> Rural Route Four J
[ DOWN UNDER j
i CLUB 3
1; Lewiston 4
&-M_m-A'A*'M'A '* 'm-A-»A.».mj hA-«h-ik.»A_1
WoviiX. ———
MISSISSIPPI AN
- BUFFALO CITY, WIS. — ,
These Delicious Dinners Served From
Noon to 10 p.m,
• CORNISH GAME HENS
o BAKED HAM
• ROAST LEG OF LAMB
• ALASKAN KING CRAB
• BATTER FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
• CHEF'S SPECIAL RIB EYE STEAK
NOTE: Starting Eaiter Sunday we will Mart
Serving Sunday Dinners at noon.
Every Night Is Ladies' Night
r—;— This Week's Special >-¦
Top Butt Sirloin
!* Price With Dinner at Equal
or Greater Value
J-Judoy, SpsaolxL.
• INDIA SHRIMP • TURTLE
Soiuhdatj * SpsaaL
PRIME RIB OF BEEF
•
NOTE: Wo Are Now Closed Tuesdays
OPEN MONDAY
PHONE: 4PB-248-2444
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.
(AP) — Hog prices have
dropped $11 per hundredweight
in the past two months at the
South St. Paul stockyards, ac-
cording to statistics released
Tuesday.
. Hogs prices Monday were $32
per hundredweight, compared
with $43 per hundredweight on
Feb, 8. Y
Hog prices drop $11
in past two nionths
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -The
Department of Labor filed suit
in U.S. District Court TMonday
against the Mexican food
company 7 owned by Romana
Banuelos/ former treasurer of
the United States, saying the
company made a regular
practice for Y more than two
yearis of not paying overtime to-
its truck drivers.
The suit asked for an order
against the $5 million a year
Romana's Food Products Inc.,
requiring it to pay overtime for
more than 40 hours work a
week, and to keep adequate
records of employes' hours.
While Mrs Banuelos was in
office, the firm was raided
repeatedly by. agents of the
U.S. Immigaration and Natural-
ization Service, who arrested
scores of Mexican employes
who had entered the county
illegally, while many others
escaped through doors and
windows.
Mrs. Banuelos, 49, was the
h i g h e s t  ranking Mexican-
American in the Nixon adminis-
tration. She resigned last Feb.
15 afte r two years as treasurer ,
Labo r Department
files suit against
Mexica n food firm
f^ Ŵ SUNDAY %
l\ ™ *t.\ W - Special - «|
1 ®  ̂I • CHICKEN . g
I'M i\ 0t\ oi \̂ \M Largo Vi Chicken Dinner—choice 1MI
Iml f ^nctous P0' , gOUp °V Ml ¦ of soup or juice, potatoes , siilud -cr.—
111 c\\o\cB ,,toe&. sa „r ill dressing. m»- k. coffee or tea, -Jm
111 r.i icc. P°\tir co«cB,,B ill dessert. Includes relish tray ttfi
\1\ IkcW^T' Wtofl \i\. bread & cracker basket »;s 42P
ll\'rScc V>a8tel \|Y »Or enjoy our Sunday J&fcwV
111 -A -.S lilv Prime Rib Specli.I-H« >$-»£?lfi S  ̂ Villfe 4jpj(||
mtf iMn 3tox$
• SUPPER ClUB • FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS!
HELD OVER
PAPILLON
GREATEST ADVENTURE OF ESCAPE
SI*__̂ !Smr^t______wi_^__\mms\mSm
STEuimcQUEEn Dusrm mmm
TWO MEN • ESCAPE • FOR A WILL TO LIVEI
COME EARIY • FEATURES AT 7:03-9:40 ;
$1.00-$1.75-$2.25 • NO PASSES • PG Llfilj^
I 
ELLIOTT GOULD AND ROBERT BLAKE 1
DO TO THE POLICE FORCE I.N I
"B*l*S*T*l*N*G'r I
What Elliott Gould and Donald Sutherland 7 ¦:




s^ ^^ m̂B^^^^^&0̂ .Ŵ B̂a â\% _d__m X̂ ^^ M̂M ¦'
^^^^I^^HHB  ̂ C'ir'iii.̂ W*! ff Wtimi- $\<*̂ TIM
\_W_ W^^S ^^^ _̂ _̂______________ m*̂m!B "' ^̂ HlBM^̂ S B̂ *$ ĴOT^^ M̂I^nHni^i^ra^iPlfWM JJ ŴÎ M̂MBMBB<ScaBJwsteK îtfh -̂̂ P̂ R̂ B̂ HBtt xnr_KJB _4FZJ~~. ÛHMMH Î
î ^̂ ^̂ n "̂ ^wnll t\rnm^̂ -\mk T HJ i!SffiSB^̂ HL-^̂ flSOH^̂ ^n i:
\_\\__sB_\^̂ Ŝr \̂s k̂ l!f?S!^S^mf '̂ Ŝ-W-Wl ^^^Ŝ ̂ jB f̂cr^BWBjwJHF^HĤ M'
K^̂ -r^ f̂cL ĴAii i iBiM i ML Tf HffiW
il̂ ^lt^̂ l r  ̂j aKii 
;
Wx&^^ m̂M^̂ mM^iftS^̂ if ̂̂ ^^^^Ê̂ PPSS^M
^^PittT^~^W^A \ ̂ --^^^^ \\Wŝ mmT̂  m^iysmaSgm^Pil * A ^-VTS^KPU1_ VA1\̂ ^̂iTnf iiwi ¦ I —C3_t--«3B7k\ y l  ̂l*\^̂ Ĥ
ORWsf ^̂ ^Vku^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ i^̂ KK ŷ^̂ s____________i _̂___________mK^^ >/ !̂̂ BSiBTri iri i iiir l|B|̂ Byî ^̂ W^B̂ BBF'HBBPÎ ^PÎ BW-JMP  ̂ ninw^
,-, GR EATEST CRIME BUSTING DUO SINCE[R!<23& L0WE RANGER AND TONTO! 7:15-?;.5
$1.75 • ENDS TUESDAY ^HfUglffl
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
National Association of Wheat
Growers says it is receiving
complaints from producers
about recent sharp declines in
wheat prices, drops of 30 to 40
per cent at the farm level.
By early April , the associ-
ation said in a newsletter to
members, prices in Colorado
had dropped to around $3.40 per
bushel from recent peaks of
about $5.50 per bushel.
"Reaction might be different
if prices had risen to $3.40 rath-
er than fallen ," Jerry TRees, ex-
ecutive vice president of the as-
sociation, said.
"However, prices were driv-
er, far above this level by talk
of wheat shortages," he said.
"With realization that we do
have adequate supplies, market
psychology changes to a buy-
er's marketY'
BULB SALE SET
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
The Mabel D'ons dub will con-
duct a house-to-house light bulb
sale Monday evening. All. pro-
ceeds vvill go toward the im-





Mm Winona Dally Newt
™H Winona, Minnesota
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1974
Ĵ. ^̂ fial lll *—L. - -̂ adJ
•!•» Suptrvlilofl J Squares J» Billy Cralutn «
¦Newi j-W+tWI-1* To Till tn» streets of San
Truth or Truth 1» FrancliC* »•!»
ComeqWiiwt . '4 . Zoom ., - ¦- .• ¦ 31 Survival jt
To THI tht 7:00 Advocalei 2-31 ¦»:» Food J
Truth *» . *: ; Bltly Oranam j-ll News li
Aviation 31 * The Wattent : 4-1 10:00 Dental Education J
' I'i:X Portrait J Flip Wilson 5^10-13 : News . J-4-}-l-*:9-10-
Veterans' Forum ¦: ' J Chopper Ona |.*.1» . *. 13-19Bobiy O-oWsOort « .7:30 Flrohous* I-M9 Perry Maieh P
Bowlln» . I OiOT Media / :  7 : Lectur* : .J1
Dragntt ¦ ' * .: ." . ¦ ¦ ¦ * -
¦ Movla ., - J-4-1 10:M Movie . M
Wild Klnsdom : « Ironside - (-10-11 - J. Carson KM]
Truth or - Kun» Fu . I.M» xy-: . Collega Girt M-l*
CoiKequenct* I ' - Merv Crlffln 11. ;10:M Movla 4-11
Let's Make a Deal 10 Ice Skating . 31 1 J: oo Tomorrow 5-10-13
Luff Show 11 »:M Music Hews I
Honywooo Country 5-10-U, Westerti »
yy y ^^^^Jmdmf y >;^y ^Ml
A-ftamiuin Bonanza 10 1:00 WashlnitonMliernwn FllnUlonea 11 in Review I
1:00 Religion t Hosan'i Heroea 13 Coactws CommMt 3Guldmi LUM «-l comer Pyla . 1» Movie MDays of Our 4:30 Sesame Strttt 1-31 Sanlord *Lives 5-10-13 Cllllsan't Son 5-10-UNewlywtd i,|Imi j.n Brady Bunch frM»Game »-J-l» Bonania 13 Target 31
. -I. T5V'**. r. * ", 
Andy Grimth 19 T: JO your World 2
VIII* ' Ĥ9^??6 }̂  f.00 
To Ten the Truth 3 Lolsar Luck I-10-1J1:30 Ed9t ot Night 3-4-0 Hosan'a Heroa* 5 Six MillionDoctors 5-10-13 Ntws «.,.„ Dollar Man lf.lf
I. n. . _ .. Tru,h or Cotu-a. Father Knowi
. «, „My V,e0, K.*?".! queneas > Best 11J.OO Pnce Is Right 3--M Munslers 10 Wall Sfraef 31
World 5-10-13 Bewitched 11 ,:M Eduction 1
fiMu-ai ':J0 Elaetrle Co. 3 31 Movie 5-10-13Houutai 4-e.if N**1 3-l-5-<-8 »- Merv Griffin 11
I;N MatTcame t» „„„„, "¦'» "%£$?• 31How To Survive M "l«n„,„.. ., Theatre Marriage M0-13 Bi«ri5 Hmbill,« J «:W Art 2Ore Life to everly iilDiiiies l» ^  ̂ Coup], .̂j.,,
.~ - .L've "''! Evening »:00 Spelling 13:00 G«rman 1 J.M wmh., » Toma 19T.tttetal,s M-8 4
MIW\ s-MMMl lf E«'" 1»Somerset 5-10-13 -rSt h » Consa. Wash.ngtonLove American Tnrt * - 
 ̂ ^^^ 
„
c.«Xl. DVI. ii T« Te" tha Truth » ».-30 Inlertaca J
J.M cS-X '1 •"*"• " *« 11Sesamo Strwf 3 ».-» Wall street I Requjem 31
Movie A Nashvlll-a Music 3 " °° ^
ews ., 5-J-M013-'»Dick van Dyka 5 Dating Game « Pcrry Mason n>
Mike "Douglai' - * < »-» Bowling • . : t 10:30 J.. Carson 5-10-13
Bewitched I Green Acres 4 In Concert 1911
Not for Women Dirty Sally t T0:«.News 3-4-8
Only 10 Truth or Coma- Tl.-OO Movfo 3-8-11
Petticoat Junction 11 ' quencas . » li:3S Movie 4
Munsters 13 Dusty's Trail 10 1100 Midnight
Addams Family If . Mtiy Griffin II '¦> -'•*! : J-10-"4:00 Mr. Rogers JJI Bevirlr Hillbillies 13 News i
Mod . Squad . 5 ¦ ¦¦ -. : ¦ :  To Tell the Truth 19 Movie ' t .
Star Trek . . f . Seminar 31 Religion 19
r Scrfufrfbj/' Morning Programs)
7iM Cartoons . . 0:00 Electrl< Co.' 1-31 10:30 Land of Giants 11
3-4--M-M-10.1M9 C,r1""» __ 11:D0 Electric Co. 3-317:30 Farm F.rum 11 prob
3-W-M.10.13.19 
Mey|# ^100 Sesame Street 1-31 1:Zt Mr> Rogerl i.31_ World Evangelism 9
•f'^f ui.. **n Madaglmo 11 lliJO Scsama Street 3-31u. of Minn. ll 10:H sesam» streat 1-31 Go no-13
1:30 Story Time 11 ; Random : Accajg Tl It takes a Thilef 11
Yaenaay Tarougii Frioay McriiiRg Programs
STATION LISTINGS
Mlnneapolls-St. Paul ..Wlnona-^EiJil. Chi 11 Eau Clalra WEAU Ch. 13
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. It AusJIn-KAUS Ch. a La Crosse-WKBT Ch. IKSTP Ch. S KTCA Ch. I *" J"Z " D„  ̂* „ La Crosse-WXOW Ch. 19KMSP Ch. » Rochester-KROC Ch. 10 La Crosse_WHLA ch, 3,
Winona—CaOle TV 1 Mason City—KGLO Ch. A program*- <ub|ecl to change
4:30 Sunrise variety i? Restless 3-4-8
Semester 1-M f:M oambft J 4-B J»<*pol M0 13
N" 'or Jeopardy 5-10-13 Password 4-9-19women Only J Green Acre* 9 Tha t Girl 11Variety I Jt,nnIe „ iI:M ses rch forReligion 13 2oo (jivu, -- -» Tomorrow S-447100 News J-M E^r.rlc Co. I Celebrity Sweep-Carmen 4 ,0:M ,!'"' ;,'' Co- a stakes 5-10-13Today H0-I3 NZ. ?? ei a SP1" S««<1M *•»"'Zoo Revue 11 JSl "m ' Vanetv il7U0 Clancey 4 oil, .,.,-, Sesjme Strart 31Popeye 11 ..„ Jh. ,.„Fvf J" \l ^«» "'™ *-"™Variety SI S Ĵ KISS? »!M 5esam« ¦Itr••, J1:00 Capt Fi»2« ti News 3-4-5-1013Kangaroo J-4-8 **** " All My
Variety 4 10:li News 4 : Children «-M9
Newt .9 .10:30 Love ol Lite 1-4-t Nodntlma . 8
1:30 Carrascolendas 3 Hollywood 12:15 Variety 5
Movie : i Square* t-19-1} ll:Sf> As tha Worfd
Rompet Room 9 : Brady Biineh I-9-T9 Turns J-4-t
Mister Ea 11 Andy Gritnth 11 . Lets Wake
9ilO Joker's Wild I-4-l * 10:40 Electric Co. 31 ; A Deal 4-9-19
Hazel 9 IOISJ News * 1-4 Th ree on ¦
Olnah Shore HO-13 leligion 4 Mitch IMS
Fiintstonea . 1 1  t1:M Voting'* ' .' Variety : 11
Tonight, tomorrow on TV
• HELD OVER • .
Iipgl'-̂  ...all it takes is a little Confidence. . 
¦ ;
:7\i * ; *IEB  ̂ PAUL f  ROBERT t x_ _ Wâmmmm&EWMJlN/REDFORD 
I
HRCr '̂ j fmWSBBt A GEORGE RCVHa RLM 
: " «' • ' • '¦
m%&*mff lmT "THE STIN & P G W
I v\ i»«#. __Wm_mi> WINNER : w
I V îlr iLaKP î 7 ACADEMY AWARDS 
B¦¦ 
X-
^̂ K-pP-"̂  *̂ Including BEST PICTURE Jg-s
m̂l COME EARLY • FEATURES 7:03-9:M M___ X
J^' ?1.00-?1 7S->2.25 • No Passes f J111 •# f jJl ;¦
* Hosting Headquarters T*T
The KATO LIQUOR STORE
' y Featuring
A COIv\PLEtE IINE OF FINE
LIQU ORS, WINES, CO^JIALS & BEER
' - * . ." °'1̂ - ' ' ' .'
¦
*?-*>-?-???•???-??•?-???•«»-?-?¦?-?¦?•?-????<
I FREE Delivery Service ]
Kato Liquor Store
302 Mankato Ave. John Ahrens, Prop.
"We're "Your Complete ORF-SALE Headquarters"
OPEN &AILY — 8 to 8, FRI. & SAT. 8 to 10 P.M.
"Let Us Help You Plan Your Party TODAY!"
NEWTON, Mass. (UPI) _
The first gill president of the
BOO.OOO-member Explorer's divi-
sion of the Boy Scouts of
America says she's no "libber"
but doubts she'd be where she
is without women's liberation.
* Petite, 17 - year - old Mary
Wright, a Newton, Mass., high
school senior, said the feminist
movement undoubtedly helped
open doors iii her campaign ta
head the previously all-male
Explorer's hierarchy.
She said she likes to be
treated like a woman and is a
"Stevenson Democrat," though
ihe said she believes in equal
pay and equal rights for
women.
Miss Wright, the only child of
b u s i n e s s  consultant Robert
Wright, was elected last week
in Washington, receiving 757
votes, 102 more than runnerup
Gary Griffiths of Salt Lake
City, Utah. She campaigned on
the slogan "Wright On."*¦
Shoplifting cost American
business millions of dollars last





f • HAM j
I Children's Portion J
f • PRIME RIB I
and all the trimmings f
I Plus Complete Menu |
I Call For Reservations , Ji
I (BoAL C-WlfL Sk
Wi rt J *&ir*f \  PlMiouAcwt / >i
lkf*-fW Now Serving at /  ̂
'M
&'\$ \̂ 12:00 Noon 
for th» j f f i^_ M H





11:30 to t p.m. I
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9 (Oaks I
til SfBtawranl I
¦ J Miles Norlh of Winona on Highway it ¦
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Sandy's GREAT!...Good Friday Special
y Ŝandy 's Y ' V - J '̂SV /
X ** Filet $100 \̂_tVJoTfefr I _/ \ŝ
^Smdwhdhes^̂ ^̂  ^
It's a WHALE of a Deal . . .  On a WHALE of a Sandwich!
If you haven't tasted Sandy's Filet-of-Fish sandwich,
you've got a treat coming. And if you have, you know
what we're talking about. It 's o breaded fish filet, deep-
fried to the golden-crisp peak of flavor, garnished with
tarta r sauce, and tucked into a toasted bun. Sandy's deep-
fried fish sandwich — it's quite a catch ot 3 for $1.00! '
OFFER GOOD; __f-___
Friday, April 12 _W\__W AW *t\%
"* _t^£IJ_\£UiSClosed Easter Sunday yK_ Jw k̂/m\WmW Û ' ^̂ ẐSV- ̂ ^
HUFF 1 HOWARD STS. — WINONA
Have a Very Happy Easter — From the Stall at SANDY'S.
Even thMj^
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
former head of Howard Hugh-
es' Nevada operations tried to
trace for a federal court
Wednesday the path by which
$100,000 in Hughes' cash , meant
for President Nixon, found its
way to C.G. "Bebe" Rebozo's
Florida bank vault.
Even the judge appeared
perplexed.
Well known names wander In
and out of the story told by
Robert Maheu. Rebozo was
described as having "cold feet"
and along the way, half the
cash was diverted to replace
$50,000 given secretly to then
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey, a c c o r d i n g  to
Maheu. Humphrey has repeat-
edly denied taking the money.
Maheu testified that although
Hughes wanted to give the
money to Nixon for his 1968
presidential campaign, it was
not until 1970 that Rebozo had
possession of all the money.
"Why did it take so long?"
U.S.; District Judge Harry
Pxegersph asked about the two-
year transaction.
'"The injecti on; of Y third
persons," Maheu replied. 7
(Rebozo has since given back
$100,000, saying he kept it in Ya
safe deposit box in his Florida
bank without Nixon's knowled*--
ge. ) ¦ ¦; . X y , -There was resistance at one
point ' or another from former
Nixon * adviser and cabinet
officer Robert Finch, 7 Rebozo
and Hughes lawyer Edward P.
Morgan, foriner Nevada Gov.
Paul Laxalt, former \ Hughes
aide John Meier and Richard
Banner, who worked lor both
Hughes and Nixon.
Maheu said the contribution
was solicited in 1968 by banner
—like Maheu a former FBI
agent —who was then a fund-
raiser for the Nixon campaign
in Florida.
Originally, during the 1968
election campaign, Maheu tes-
tified, Banner asked Morgan,
representing Y; Hughes in Wa-
shington, about delivering : the
money, but Morgan, wanted a
receipt /from Rebozo.
Then it was suggested that
Meier and Donald Nixon .serve
as intermediaries, he' ¦/, said,
whereupon Rebozo backed , out.
Y''Mr. TRebozo got cold feet
and did not want to be involved
.... because of those names
mentioned," Maheu said.
It was then, in December,
1968, that Maheu moved to
hand the cash personally to
Nixon at Palm Springs. 7 Y
:. Laxalt, then the governor of
Nevada, set tip, the meeting,
Maheu said, and Maheu arrived
with a case full of $100 bills in
the trunk of a car, but7 Ihe
meeting was 7 cancelled by a
presidential ''emergency."
Maheu ; testified earlier he
believes that Finch had got an
idea of the purpose of the
meeting ' from : : Laxalt, '*• ' and
blocked it. ¦ :
Meanwhile, $50,000 was ¦• given
by check to various Nixoj i fund
raising groups in Nevada ,
Maheu said. Y
. The $50,000 in cash he had
been unable to hand Nixon in
Palm Springs was used to
repay ah advance from another
Hughes operation. That , money,
Maheu :has repeatedly sworn,
he7 handed • to Humphrey in a
limousine outside a LOs Angeles
hotel in 1968, in return for an
understanding that Y Humphrey
.wouldY.Y.''toy ! . to - abolish .the
underground, nuclear tests in
Nevada that Hughes felt were
disturbing his Las Vegas
casinos and hotels.
In July, .1969, Maheu said, he
took / $50,000 7. from Hughes'
personal account in Los An-
geles, arid, gave it to his son,
Peter Maheu, who gave it to
Banner —by that time . a
Hughes employe —who gave it
to 7Rebc*u. 7
In 1970, he said, he took
$50,000 . from . Hughes? Y Silver
Slipper Casino, ' and he* and
Dahner: flew to Florida with it




spite last-minute efforts to
rewrite the '-:. bill, the Senate
today headed for final passage
of landmark legislation which
would finance presidential, and
congressional elections through
federal subsidies.
Eager to break away for the
Easter recess, the Senate hoped
to finish the bill by mid-
afternoon, 7 but a long string of
amendments and increasing
absenteeism could alter those
plans.' Y
Despite an 11-day filibuster-
cracked Tuesday --and numer-
ous 7 amendments; Ythe wider
ranging package of campaign
reforms remained virtually
intact. ¦
Y Despite its strong support in
the Senate, the bill faces deep
resistance in the House and
probably 7 a veto by President
Nixon; '¦' :¦
The Senate Wednesday set-
tled on; a campaign spending
ceiling of 12 cents per voter in
the general election aiid 8 cents
in the primaries. That* would
give a presidential candidate
about $17 million in tlie general
election and more than $10
million in the primary-
Rejected ,, 51?37, was a propos-
al by Sen; Jacob K. Javits, _R-
N.Y., to ; increase general
election spending to 14 cents
per voter while leaving intact
the 8 cents in the primaries.
An attempt by Sen. James
Buckley, . R-N.Y., to kill the
ceiling provision was. defeated
64-21.
The Senates also tabled
(defeated) an attempt by Sen.
Jatoes B. Men, D-Ala., to kill
the bill, The vote was 57-31.
Under provisions of the bill,
major party candidates for the
White House and Congress in
the general election could get a
federal subsidy equal to the
spending ceiling.
The candidates could choose
to; use federal funds ex-
clusively, rely totally on private
contributions, or take a mix of
the two.
•Y In the primaries, . candidates
would first have to raise a kitty
—$250,000 for a White House
aspirant—and theY government
would . match that and all small
contributions—$250 or; less for
presidential candidates —on V a
dollar for dollar baisis. 7 Senate
and : House candidates, would
have to put up less seed money
and only contributionsX under
$100 would be matched. '
. The bill also liinits contribu-
tions by an individual to $25,000
in 7 a single year with no more
thaTnv $3>00« for any * ".;single
candidate. Gash contributions in
excess of $100 would be
prohibited.
Missing ransom f ound
butm^if hrnmers
NEWARK, N.J. (UPI) — The
8-year-K)ld boy from Dix Hills,
N.Y.,'¦¦: was*. .  released unharmed
in Neve Jersey ; and his accused
kidnapers were arrested and
chargedY But the $50,000: ran-
som that John Calzadilla's
father tossed out of a moving
car in an attache case at 2 a.ii.
March 8,wa$' missing:
The; FBI arinouncied Wednes-
day 7. it now knows . what
happened to the money. Agents
said two railroad workers. jiot
involved in the kidnaping
happened to see . the attache
case fly out of the window of
the car and land near railroad
tracks . in -suburban YNprth
Bergen, ; N;J. . They got to it
before the kidnapers; arrived,
took the money and ian.
. The two men were arrested
'Wednesday and . charged with
failing to return the ransom
moneys* The FBI said $46,000 of
it has ; been recovered.'.;
'¦¦- Thie two men accused of
intercepting the7 ransom money
were both employes of the penn
Central Railroad.
They were identified as
Richard Ventola,Y 26, of Wee-
hawken, N.J., Y and Cesar
Ortega, 22, of North Bergen.
Their attorney, Keven , Prongay,
said they; did not act ' with
criminal intent.' The -boy was abducted the
afternoon of March 6 ¦-.* while
walking home from school near
his home on Long Island and
was released unharmed two
days later. His father, Michael
Calzadilla , borrowed; most of





ROME : ; (UPI) Y - Movie
producer" Carlo Ponti denied as
"pure fantasy" Wednesday a
West German press report that
his wife, actress Sophia Loren,
was stricken with paralysis. ;.
'¦The 7 German press would
kill off all mankind if this could
boost its sales," Ponti told the
newspaper;ll M e s s a g g e r  o,
' "They are ready to commit any
baseness to sell a few more
copieŝ ";'
Ponti said there was no
foundation . . to reports , in. the
West German newspapers Bild
and Hamburger Morgenpost
that Miss TLoren, now filming in
France, suffered a paralysis of
the face or the left side of ,her
body.: *
' He said when he last spoke to
his wife on the telephone she
was suffering from influenza
and running a fever. When he
called back Tuesday night, he
said, the staff of her hotel in
Lyon told him she had left by
car for Paris.¦'This leads me to believe
that her condition had not




Frl. & Sat.—9 to I
"The Teeny Boppert"
Sun.—2 to 6 .
"Frank Kinaytkl Orctieitr«









B ounces ot choice ground
beef, large slice of choese,
crisp lettuce, sliced toqinto








jWjn February19, 1974: In a 379 mlla You yourself might actually average less, or for
mmm highway test through Arizona and that matter ttior-el Because mileage varies according
J^H California , supervised by General to maintenance , equipment, total weight, driving
"̂  ̂ . Environments Corporation , a Comet habits and road conditions. And no two drivers, or
with standard engine and transmission delivere d even cars , are exactly ahe same. Stop In at your
the kind of gas mileage you'd like to get, The car was Lincoln-Mercury dealer's Mileage Headquarters and
broken In the equivalent of 6,000 miles and driven by see what kind of Mileage you can eet. 4V^s.a non-professional driver, never exceeding 50 mph, -̂ ^̂ 1̂ 0^TOUSLEY FORD COMPANY H
°» MIRACLE MALL-—WINONA 1 3̂^
Seal booked into
jail fof perfection
' : ̂ PORTY : HUENEN&;; ::; Calif.
(UPI )Y - A : 50-pouiid light
brown , sea! was hauled to jai l
Tuesday . after Y spending X . two
days on the 'beachY*The seal
would not go Yaway * .; and
children , had begun to tease it
and throw things at it; police
said, so for the animal's
protection it was 7 booked into .
the jail—technically for "resist-
ing arrest." *
"He's back there ta the Y
holding cell, . just. 'erking'
away,'* a jailer said. :¦ -.
Police are waiting -to hear *
from the animal control officers
"or any responsible party'' who
will take the seal »ff : their
handsY:- ; -
LOS iUVGELES 7(UPI) 7 —
Band leader Xavier Cugat sued
comedian Woody Allen for
$750,000 ^Wednesday, ; charging
Allen X : made illegal use of
CuTgat's name and reputation as
an artist in the movie
''Sleeper.'' : ¦:
Cugat filed suit in Superior
Court against Allen and United
Artists Corp., asking for the
monetary award plus an
i n j u n c-t i o n  against future
screening of the movie. Allen
wrote and starred in the film
and United Artists distributes
it.
The suit specifically quoted
movie advertising referring to
Alleii as "a meek health food
store owner" who is frozen and
thawed in the year 2173 to find
"an age of gay robots, 300
pound celery, evil instant
pudding . and Xavier Cugat
artifacts." Cugat , who now
devotes his time to painting,
maintained that identifying him
as the creator of a painting in
the picture "diminished his





LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A
New York talent agency sued
Bobbie Gentry Tuesday, saying
she had not paid the agency the
10 per cent due on some of her
singing fees.
Attorneys for International
Famous agency' filed suit in
Superior Court ; for $2,650, in
allegedly unpaid 7 fees and
$41,000 in damages. YThey
charged Miss Gentry with
taking engagements in Van-
couver, British Columbia, Syd-
ney, Australia and Las Vegas,














410 East Sarnia St.
'Call 454-2231 for Carryouts
IflSH SPECIAL I
m — BS,D*Y' 5 to 9 *--; E; 7¦W^^̂ ; :̂i ;̂ -XZaT/ Served with ' Relit , Baked or *P ¦•^¦̂  v*>/
/_W_\ Fr. Fried Potatoes & Cole t_t\_\
[ rm  ?lflw (B.«v:?r«ii».iso ;..;;. . > ¦¦ , '¦%)
* 1!Y: • L-IMIT: 1 REORDERS PER CUSTOMER • ,Jw]
III ' .'• Open;5:30 a.m. to .9 p.m. Mon. thru Thuri. Y IB
¦ ml "Frl. A Sat. to 10 p.m. —Sun. -7:30 1o 8 AW
ylM P̂horm 452-W92 
/; Jrd t Huff Sti 1̂A
(̂©^^ Ŵ^ ̂ 9(̂ ^̂ ^̂ y
ECHANHASSEN PROUDLY PRESENTS ^
KLAHOHA!
MUSIC BY WCHARD ROGERS
BOOK AHD LYRICS BY OSCAR NAMMERSTEIN> 2ND
i
: "- ' /: '. " ¦ -" ' • - : ' " .riJWVMEiwfS JiAir̂ -jFI :- .-
•" ', •' " • . " .; -"v :
THE PRESH, NEVT PRODUCTION OF THE
HIGH-STEPPING, SONG-FILLID MUSICAL
OF SUMMERTIM E FUN AND FRONTIER
SPUNK! PERFECT fNTERTAINMENT FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY AND BURSTING
WITH THE BEAUTIFUL SONGS AMERICA
10VES . . .  "OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
MORNINC'V PEOPLE Will SAY WE'RE
IN LOVE'V"SURREY WITH THE FRINCE
ON TOP"/ "OKLAHOMA!"
:̂ —-N MAIL ORDERS MOWTT—^
NEW WIDER SELECTION OF TIMES 6 PRICES!
CALL Wt GROUP RATES
MAIL TO CHANHASSBI DINMIt THIAttl, dUUHASSW, HUT. 55317
BKtOSESTAMNI»,SItF-ABDRESS»lirVflOf{ MflTHI!MITT«Na
CKCU PAY, CWTAHI AWO WtlCS ;
TUES; WD., THUW., I:30l 1 1 : |Y :Y -  ' -
VM., 7t^o $11.95 10.95 9.̂ 5 MS
tvfP.YM4T. ZW 7 8.95 7.95 6.95 5.95
FI >L,8:M; SAT., 8:30 12.95 11.95 10.95 9.95
SAT.,5 >JI. | 10.95 I 9.95 | 8.95 1 7.95
PMC! IKIU0IS COMnfTE DWNIR SMVIB AT YOU*
NEAR-STUE TABU FROM TWO HOURS IIFORE CURTMR
llOi T ICKETS ••••¦•f «««it«»** OATEaa»tt****««l«t »IW\Ew,¦¦»»•••••#•• :
HAME •••f««it!• ¦¦•»•«•«t*«*t*t••••••••«••¦¦•• ti*«« *•%•«•*•<••••«••«•• 
¦
ADDRESS •¦•»«!¦••¦»««itt»**a ¦•¦¦••'••««••••••••••••• •••••••¦^«••*••' .
«IIH ••••eeiHlt-ailitaiMIIIHrHORt i|t«li«tlHl •»««•*•••••• . .'
" w i vwm _rf Z^ bkrj oK
IDO11 DO1 l|ffi^̂ P
RKOJDjSETJRG MUSICAlM^
LOCATED 15 MIN. SOUTHWEST OF TWIN CITIES
WTNNEAPQLIS, Minn. (AP)
— 'Northwest Airlines has; re-
ported a 26 per cent increase in
paying passengers in . March
1974 oyer the previous March.
: The airline said Monday;* its
load factor this March was 50
per. cent, or 10 per cent above
last*.' March.* Y. * 'Y* YTfevenue pasisenger miles for
the first quarter of 1974 were 32







Y Individuals and organizations halve l°ng sought
consolidation of railroad trackage, including reloca-
tion of 7 the bisecting /Milwaukee . Road, hut this
week's action by the* . cityY council represents; the
first action of consequence.: X . ' X.
Truie, there have been; imeetings when railroad
officials were invited and encouraged to examine
the. possibilities, and city, officials have spent some
time examining the problem, and the solutions. But
now sustained, joint professional effort has been
mounted. 7
;
. That prospect is7 inherent in7 the wntract award
the .ccmdl made to a 7St. Paul firm . Railroads Have
Indicated . they'll coooperate with the planning con-
-Bizltant.. x ' x Xx. X ' ' -y :x
¦X:. x AtXihe. end . of the first phase of the study, cost-
ing 7815,000/ the consultant willY advise what . the
possibilities are: Either ; relocation and-7 ConsolidaT
tion and, in -lieu :of thatY measures to alleviate the
impact s the city,* such as overpasses. At that
point - about five months from now — the coun-
cil can decide if it wishes to retain the consultant
for further:work. : ' '"¦' ¦'¦ '. ¦;
:S6,;in terms of the future pf the railroad loca-
tion in Winona, the next five months are critical.
The . chances are good that the outcome of the
study will 7settle. the question . for a; long, long time.7
Nothing should he left undone . to make the study
thoroughY
. And in that,; the involvement of the top-level rail-
road management is .essential, the city has been
advised that the principal railroads will cooperate
in the study.; it's7 important that these .are. not less-
er management people whose recommendations can
easily be overturned in the railroad hierarchy.
/Furthermore,1 public opinioni in Winona will be
a significant factor in persuading the- railroads, to
take a -  favorable attitude. A defeatist attitude
contributes, nothing tp this, nor do -expressions of
opposition to a plan which' does not even yet. exist.
- A.B. .' * ' ''
The ydlunfary
î ip̂ î n̂ î
fakes a str ike
Y A Catholic sister in, St. Paul -a half-century ago
is credited with originating what we now know as
the Y^bcol patrol . She had the . idea that the chil-
dren  ̂
each school could help their classrnates get
across* 'streets lately. . ¦
¦The idea caught on and is nearly universal, in
Minnesota. Hi Winona the voluntary aspect of .the
prograin has largely been maintained. Although the
police department has heen providing supervision,
it is such organizations as the police officers asso-
ciation, thie PTAs and: the , American Legion which
have equipped 7 the patrol and provided the reward
•lncenti"ves* such as pichica and trips and camps,
NOW THE SCHOOL board and the ctty coun-
cil, it a meeitirig where the . parochial schools: were
not represented,, have decided to make the patrol
an agency tA government. They decided that vol-
untary groups can't afford to buy the equipment,
apparently based, only on -the notice from the po-
lice officers association , that it Is withdrawing fi-
nancial support. So the city and the school district
will divide the co$t of equipment ¦; and -voluntary
groups are to finance the incentives.
It would seem, then, that the taxpayers will
finance the equipment for public schools, while the
parochial . schools will need to pay part of their
own — the half that the school board will pay out
for the public schools.
One needs to respect the city-school decision
that the patrol needs to become a creature of the
government; still it' s regrettable that the concept
of voluntary action has been abandoned , especially
when it was done without much cetemony-.
' When the school patrol was begun, it was the
activity ,: pri rrlpally Y of each school . That's where
the resources came for personnel , supervision,
equipment and rewards. Once it became a grand
citywide project , as exemplified by the annual pic-
nic , t-he seeds for the present development had been
planted.
ONE WOULD HOPE that th* voluntary or-
ganiz ations which previously supported the program
would 'counter with another proposal to retain the
individual .school concept , but all is quiet. If the
prose nt proposal is adopted , the ' chances are good
thnt before many years the school patrol will be
n p^jf ) adult 'patrol and young boys and girls will
have lost an opportunity for learning safety and re-
sponsibility. - A.B.
¦ *
When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesaret
Philipp i, he ashed his discipl es , saying, Whom do
men say that I the son ol man am ?—Matthew
16:13,
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lay on .a massage table, a ' doctor
ministering to his aching back, when
Henry Y 'Kissinger- came .'¦ in . to give
him theY had hews ,
during ;the 7 Moscow l
summit . conference \
Of:*; 1972:Y'* ;X X '..;y '\
Soviet negotiators j
would . not budge on !
two areas in . which '
a strategic - arms
limitation agr-ie-
ment would, leave .
the United States
at a disadvantage. ' -. * ¦">
¦"«'
President :Ni  x o n '  '<. a ™:.- ,: x X :
told his national security, adviser , to
keep negotiating," but to let the oth-
er side know tha t the President was
ready to return to the U.S. without a
SALT treaty. -
DR. KISSINGER did so; the So-
viets caved , and. ' the -first . SALT
agreement vvas signed. All of lis
there marveled at the President's
cold-Wooded poker-playing, .
7 Long; .afterward , I . wondered:
What "political risk'* ' had Mr. Nix-
on*taken? .The. first SALT 7 agreement
received polite applause 'from the
left - aiid. center, some criticism from
the right; But if the summit had
ended with his ¦refusal to sign a
lopsided agreement, the political
left at home could not have faulted
him, and; the. hardline right would
have 'hailed him as a hero.
In political terms, Mr. Nixon in
Moscow was in a no-lose situation.
Thi s episode comes , to mind as
President Nixon prepares to visit
Moscow., again this summer. Many
Americans are worried about , a
President afflicted with Watergate
weakness dealing with , the Rus-
sians :' . Won 't he.be inclined to make
any deal he can get just to prop
up 'his popularity? Y
TO UMDERSTAND wfiat is going
on, let us think like.supierpower pol-
iticians. . ' . . '
FIRST, *.. the Soviets "give" only:
as much as they mtst, arid as late
as 7 possible; that ; time ,.: has. not:- yet.
. come'.- *: .
.SECOiSD,* battered -American
'presidents do not send . high-flying
secretaries of state to Moscow ;• to'
g l o r y ¦ ¦•' .-' in' , /"conceptual . . break-
throughs ;"; which might make a cru-
cial , presidential trip closing the deal
seem, to be an 'unnecessary clinking
of champagne glasses. .'.-Mr;,' 'Nixon
hoped Secretary Kissinger would
have done abetter , but* hot mtrch bet-
ter; and both men know , how to
finesse an adversary 's rigidity with
. imaitributed predictions of disaster. '
, THIRDY the plain political fact
is that the President would have
more to. gain at7 home by not return-
ing with a SALT 7 agreement ; than
by coming back with one. 7¦ : Try: this airport speech for. stee:
"My fellow; Americans, .hdboody has
traveled, farther for peace than I
have. Biit this time, because soma
wallowers in Watergate put their vin-
dictiveness ahead of the cause ol
peace, the Soviet leaders thought
they coiild take advantage , Y :
'¦'17 could' have acceded to their
demands and brought back a mean-
ingless scrap of . paper. * But that
would have led to weakness, war or
surrender. And so I told Mr.. Brezh-
nev that I would never sell out Amer-
ican security, not if it cost me my
job. . V' . y
Hoot if you will but such a speech
would make a strong appeal to the
people - Mr. Nixoff counts upon to
"hang tough" against his ouster. '
Nixon began itv the late forties
by lambasting the communists; I
recall taking a picture of him in a
Moscow kitchen in 1959 that we
hailed as evidence of hojv he could
"stand up to the Russians"; there
would: be some poetic ju stice if he
survived as President by ''standing
up to .the Russians" one more time.
.The FOURTH fact of power poli-
tics ; -The Soviets, know all about the
President's present weakness,. his
need for hardliner support, and his
old-time talents . in cultivating that
garden. Anatoly Dobrynin. under-
stands the pressures. 7of American
politics better ' thaan most American
politicians. . • '" Y ¦ ¦ 7 ,
Therefore, paradoxically, the po-
etical vulnerability of7 the President
becoenes a negotiating strength: . If
the Soviets want to make any kind
"IT'S OUR CIVIC PUTV TD PUMT V&. HOW
&.SE- \A)\tl F07VPE GEUEKAllOte KNOW tViESB
TO BUILD PARKJN6 LOTS?" ¦ 
;
of SALT disal, : they will have to
take into -account the Nixon need to
cater to^ his* own- .right wihg,
All of: \yhich is why Mr. Nixon will
be ' gping: to Moscow this summer,
come hell or high crimes. If he fails
to reach: an arms . control * agree-
ment/ he will survive as President
with -no loss to. the nation of its stra-
tegic position; if he: succeeds,, he
•will be; blessied by the grandchil-
dren of his fiercest critics , as- the
greatest peacemaker of7 his time.: 7
New York Times News Strvict
Unemploy
William F. Buckley
The Boston Globe , an eminent
New England daily, seems to culti-
vate among its coluimnists a sort of
barracks room Irritability .
Thus all the cmunctory sounds of
polemiclzfng are carefully preserv-
ed , instead of flush-
ing them oout with
c l i  n i c a 1 dis-
patch. Imagine it ,
I have been accus-
ed by an associate
editor of the Globe
of having made
"an ass" of myself
on "Firing Line."
And guess how?
"By saying noth- _ „
In R . " Gn a pro- Buek,(,y
Rram in which I took the liber-
ty of pointi ng out the great ma-
terial achievements of Arfterifca , a
panelist chimed In with "and six
million unemployed?" " B u c k l e y
looked up, puzzled ," snid the writ-
er — who proceeded too write 600
words abbut unemployment.
I DID NOT at th* tlm* go Into
the business of unemployment be-
cause that wasn 't the subject of the
program , but 1 think it only charit-
able that I share some of the knowl-
«dge I have on the general subject
with the people at the Boston Globe,
to cheer them up a little.
Many people tend to enter the
job market when it is good , i.e.
when the opportunities are particu-
larly tempting. That is why It often
happens that the unemployed rate
Is high in especiall y afflu ent periods.
During these periods there is an in-
crease in unemployment as people
quit one job in search for a better
job, For instance , in I960 which was
a slump year, the quit-rate in man-
ufacturing was 1.3. Now in 1969,
which was a boom year, * the quit-
rate was 2.7. That would show up
In higher unemployment figures.
But the situation in which peo-
ple are quitting a job in order to
look for a better one is not the kind
of situation one should deplore
though the distinction is unlikely to
attract the attention of talk - show
panelists who know only how to
come up with the big figures.
There is nothing wrong, as I say,
in trying to get a better job. Even
in 1971, which was a bad unemploy-
ment year , only 46 percent of those
who wore unemployed had lost thei r
j obs, And 45 percent of the unem-
ployed during that year were out
of work for less than five weeks.
YOU HAV E than the category of
those who do not need to work,
teenagers , The bulk of the un-
employed between the ages of 16 and
21 never worked before they ap-
peared as statistics in the unem-
ployment fields, Of these unemploy-
ed in October 1972, 42 percent were
enrolled in school , and only 7 per-
cent had lost previous jobs. Over
55 percent were looking for tempo-
rary work, which implies that they
will show up yet again as -unemploy-
ed- * . ¦
Nor Is it accurate to equate a
rise in the unemployment rate with
an increase in jobless workers. If
the same number of people remain
unemployed for a week or two long-
er than normal on the average, tho
^unemployment rate will rise signif-
icantly. In the recession year of
1970, unemployment was 4.9 percent
and average duration of unemploy-
ment 11.8 weeks. In the boom year
of 1072, unemployment was 5.6 per-
cent —-. but the average duration
was 12 weeks, But who would argue
(outside of a few columnists) there
Were fewer job vacancies in 1972
than in 1970?
The . labor unions of course con-
tribute to the paradox. If a state
is highly unionized , those who are
unemployed stay unemp loyed long-
er, looking for choicer jobs ; and
tend to have greater unemployment
benefits. In Washington , for in-
stance , there . was a 9.1 percent un-
employment rate in 1972, There
there is 40 percent union member-
ship (hi non-agricultural businesses)
and the average weekly benefit is
$60, And the average duration of
unem ployment benefits is 16 weeks.
North Carolina had 3,2 percent un-
employed , 7,8 percent in labor un-
ions, $39.50 in benefits -r ' and 11.2
weeks average period of unemploy-
ment. 
^
IN JANUARY of 1971 there were
70,3 million Americans employed
and the unemployment figure was 6
percent. Two years later there were
73,9 million persons employed , but
thc official unemployment figure was
down only 0.9 to 5.1 percent.
The long and short of it is that
ln America our un«>jnp loyment ia
itself in most cases a considerable
tribute to the general affluence.
There are jobs. But those are jobs
that people don 't care to take for a
combination of reasons. A lifestyle,
the availability of social benefits,
the ability to live at home — and
not v/ork at all. It is a pity this Is
not understood by people who ar«
not vidse enough to let things pass
when the alternative Is to display
the superfi ciality of their under-
standing.
Washington Star Syndic tt*
War without end, Amen
Anthony Lewis \
Since the . United . States first •¦'¦. in-
tervened: in Vietnam, : we have had
two broad alternatives of 7 policy*
One* is to try to impose our de-
sired pattern on the area by force
of arms. The other is, to withdraw,
leaving .the. Vietnam problem;to the*
Vietnamese and doing only what we
can to encourage accommodation,
OUR LEADERS long ago ehos«
the first course. In doing so they
naturally told us* that war would be
only ^ temporary necessity; ^oonthere :would, be a free: govTernment
in Saigon with the political legiti*:
macy and effectiveness to govern in
peace. In - pursuit . of that illusion
"we. bombed •¦.Vietnam', and poisoned
vegetation aartd lost 50,000 American
lives. ':"" ¦* • .- ¦
Then, a year ago, wie signed Yah
agreement for "peace." Perhaps only
the naive . thought that act sig-
naled aY decision , to, choose the sec-
ond alternative at last and leave
Vietnam alone;, But how many saw
it as nothing more than a. device to
cairry on intervention and war -by
Other , means? How many would
have predicted that : five years
hence, or ten, or twenty, the . United
States would-still be trying, by arms
and ammunition, to impose a solu-
tion ph Vietnam?
-That vision o f :  perpetual proxy
war :is not just a grim- fantasy. It-
would be .the necessary result of the
policy , disclosed ' by Secretary ': of
State YKissinger tee other day in a
remarkably candid letter to Sen. Ed-
ward Kennedy. • ; '
THE PARIS agreement and our
"long and deepi involvement in Viet-
nam ," Mr. Kissinger said, both leave
the United States with ¦"commit-
ments" to South "Vietnam -̂ though
there is nothing written ' • down. He
spoke of . providing the Saigon : gov-
ernment : ''the means', necessary for
its self-defense and : for its economic
viability. '' Foi-. how long? ;
• '¦ ."We; have ¦ .¦-•' ;- '" .- •
¦ committed our-
selves very : substantially- both .'po-
litically and morally. While the South
Vietnamese; Government and people
are demonstrating•' ,: increasing self-
reliance, we believe it is.important
that we continue our support .as
long7 -as: it 7 is: needed;" Y Y
: That sa-ving; phrase about Saigon's
"increasing self-reliance"—¦ what a
wonderful echo 'of all those forgot-
ten promises of light at the end of
the tunnel! Ahd just as cynical.
The United States last year sup-
plied the resources for more than
80. percent of ' South Vietnam's gov-,
.eminent budget. We. pay for .the oil,
we ¦ give food and we ;'¦ supply the
aims.Y.''
• For the current fiscal , year, Which
ends June 30, theY Nixon, adminis-
tration has requested $2.24 billion in
visible appropriations, to aid the Sai-
gon : government, and it projects
$2.4-bilIjon f °r the next fiscal '7 year.
Actual spending is 7 almbst certain-
ly a good deal higher than publish-
ed, with additional jnoney coming
frotti the secret CIA. , budget; ¦ Sen.
Kennedy estimates that • •. '.¦aid this
year totals $3*-biliipn.:7f 
v
IT IS ONLY this enormous Amer-
ican subvention that * enables Presi-
dent Thieu to maintain his garrison
state in South Vietnam.
General Thieu is our surrogate in
a7 proxy war . We pretend that he
emerged from a democratic process,
hut th$ fact is that we helpeid him
to power in-4he first place and: sup-
port him Ynow as he pursues Ameri-
can goals for South sVietnam. Y
¦Nguyen Van . TliieU: is , a shrewd
man, and he understands that he
can remain in office only so; long
as the United States continues to
pay for his 7 millionniari bodyguard.
He understands, therefore, that he
can never afford a political compro-
mise or state of peace. He must
maintain ' the * atmosphere, and . the
reality, <ri wair.. ;
HENRY KISSINGER well knew
the truth about Saigon's prospects
when we bombed Hanoi oyer Christ-
mas 1972,7 in order .to. change s«ne
commasY in the peace agreement.
He well feneW ; that t here could nev-
er be* any way to keep General
Thieu in. power except - perpetual
war, * waged by the United States
through surrogates, And he knows
It how when he writes about the
prospect of "stable peace." xy.
That is why, despite, his other ao
compiishriients, some of, lis believe
that Mr. Kissinger will go down in
history o>n his Vietnam; policy', as a
cynical betrayer, of:American ideals.
Biit those, judgiments will come, if
ever, a long; time .from now.* The
task: at the moment is for Congress
to end the American intervention; in
Vietnam.. ' ', ':-. Y . ¦''• ¦ . • ¦ ¦. '¦Y * ' , ' . .-''




Y WASHINGTON -7 Though I arn
in a distinct minority arnong my
columnist colleagues in this esti-
mate; it is my belief that the pos-
ability of .President Nirori's inn-
peachmeiit (indicthient) by the House
is receding rather than advancing.
If7 this is so, then his ¦conviction
and ouster from office by; the Sen-
ate is only a small g)earn of lost
hope in the eyes of his more bit-
ter adversaries.; .
OF COURSE, In dealing with any-
thing in any way related to the Wa-
tergate scandals, the prudent man
will load -bis opinions down with, s-j
many ifs, ands, buts and on-the-oth-
er-hands as to bore the ' ;.devil" ;out
of any sensible: reader.
What follows, then, is . deliberately
imprudent , but not lightly or reck-
lessly, so; My conviction that the
President's : position is improving,
rather than the other way around ,
rests upon both , demonstrable real-
ities: and hunches so ¦strong as to
beY irresistible, •
.As to the realities, the first and
g;reatest is that Mr. Nixon is mani-
festly not only still in charge/ —
and successfully in charge — of . the
foreign affairs of the United States,
but is also manifestly seeri to be just
that abroad."
The public reception 7 given ^re-
cently, in Paris to this, the " most
domestically harassed President of
modern times, was in siniple tmth
the . warrnest given an American
chief ip a: long time. . Y Y
IT WAS, moreover, a demonstra-
tion of respect: (a quality far , more
important than affection) %¦ the very
nation whose leaders Mt '. Nixon hk'd
only. a: short time, before told off as
Vfreckers or would—be ; wreckers 'of
Western ' allied unity. .
Y Other European statesmen did not
fail to grasp the - meaning of this
— which is. .that; people long' for
strong leadership. , in world affairs
whether or hot they , "like" the
source of that leadership. .
Now, perceptions of thas kind are
hot embargoed, by the width of the
Atlantic -Ocean. To sornie extent, at
least, therefore,' it is reasonable to
assume that what happened in Paris
made some impaction the Ameri-
can House of Representatives. Be-
yond7 doubt y it; did on the Senate.
7 To leave the area of xeaiities for
the areas of hunch and ' instinct: is,
to.:be ( 'sure,, to step from something
approaching the measurable . to
something approaching , the mystic.
Neverthel-ess, ; hunch and instinct
have their place when one is fry-
ing to forecast the fugure. * .
My own hunch is that the biggest
thing the President has . going for
him now — apart from the profound-
ly important first principle that the
people trust his savvy in the life-
and-death issues of national sKur-
7ity — is simply the enormous cour-
age that he is exhibiting iri his op-
deal. :.¦:.
I DO NOT suggest that th« Amer-
ican public believes him to be im-
maculate about Watergate — or for
that chatter about his taxies. But I am
totally convinced that more than
any other characteristic the public
admires guts in its public men. And
guts Richard Nixon has got in
plenty. -"' - ' ."; ' - -".
People think , too, that his adver-
saries are becoming too shrill , too
cruel and tod insatiable for revenge.
They, think : that his enemies will
not be "content with ah arm or a leg,
but wish in the most literal sense
to destroy him and grind him into
the dirt ,
How do I know all this? I don't;
I sense it, in conversations, in my
mail, and to a lesser extent in the
polls, which I have never fully trust-
ed. Louis Harris gives the President
a fi ve percent pichip within the
space of a month.
I predict that the President's will-
ingness to pay an enormou s tax bill
that would never even have been
levied against any other President
will pick him up some more points
within another monlh.
United Feature Syndicate
A pag£ of ppirtions and icl̂ as
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Sure-fire diet
The latest diet: - "If it tastes
good, spit It out." You are sure
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Cit y ccincerried ̂ j^î ^̂ î if
The Winona City Council's approval on April 1 of con-
densation by the Housing and Redevelopment Authority of
the TLatsch Building is only the late* in a series of moves
by which local officials have painted themselves into the tir-
*bah renewal corner. YSince the inception of the urban renewal program, the
occupants of the Latsch Block have been quite aware that they
. might be evicted. However, it was not until $160,000:in fed-
eral rel-ocatioh money arrived and was used by HEA to entice
tenants , to move ; that pressure began to build for further
HRA acquisitions.: Without rental income to pay for property
upkeep and taxes, landlords in the Latsch Block began pres-
suring HRA to buy their properties, undeir threats of lawsuits
against HRA for interference in contractual relations with
their tenants. The result was that HBA again started to ac-
quire property, commencing in July 1972, with purchase of
the Arthur ;W. Fair property, 76 W. 2nd St., for $17,600, $9,450
more than the county assessor's ValuatiiBii.
It is extremely unlikely that Mayor Indall and those who
voted in the affirhiative on April I would have favored using
local tax revenues to entice these tenants to move; But HRA's
use. of federal money to do so presented the city vyith a fait
accompli. The introduction of "free" federal money into the
situation had a decisive effect in reducing the cityV range of
choices to one: Let HRA spend wore to acquire more..
The city council's action now opens the way for. HRA to
acquire the remaining properties ia the Latsch Block, an
action which will remove another $4,881 annually in real estate
tax revenues from the tax rolls and also increase the local
taxpayer's share in the project by 20 percent of the; cost of
these acquisitions. This share already stands at $425,298, or
25 percent of the total urban renewal expenditures through
February 1974, $315,956 of which must he paid to HUD .no later
than June:28, 1974.
Fortunately, the three councilmen who voted to deny HRA
the power tb condemn and acquire the Latsch Building
(MessrsY Borzyskowski, Ruppert and Delano) are aware of the
hazard of proceeding with further acquisitions and demoli-
tions before adequate commercial . development is assured.
And from the.public interest displayed at the April 1 council
meeting, it is also evident that neither tirhe, nor the mood of
the citizens of \Vinoha is on the side of premature razing. We
are therefore saying to Mayor Indall, to Messrs. Nelson,
Gough, Laufenburger, and to the EffiA: *
It is better to have an end to destruction than destruction
without end; '. -'¦
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Changingx lif esty le
WASHINGTON -7. A White
House spokesman said last week
that President Nixon's decision
to pay almost a half-million
dollars in back taxes has "al-
most totally wiped ;:.6ut"Y Mr.
Nixon financially.
If this.is true, the YPresident
may have to
make some dra- .
matic , changes
in Ms. lifestyle.
These: are7 the .
kind , of stories














W A S  RING- n . -u^aM
TONY- .Presi- ; ?l W*
d e n t . N i x o n  ¦. • • ' *., _
gave a: state dinner last , night
for Queen: Elizabeth ;II at* a
McDonald's hamburger stand in
Chevy Chase, Md. The president
explained to the queen and
Prince Philip that 7 the White
House 7 was being redecorated
and McDonald's was. the only
place he .could rent on. such
short notice.
Entertainment for . the even-
ing was provided by Henry Man-
cini, Burt Bacharach, Peggy
Lee,.iSlen Campbell and John-
ny Cash records on a jukebox
which was loaned to the Pres**-
ident for the 'evening.; 7
Each guest was .. served one
Big Mac and a bag of French
fried potatoes. After dinner the
President toasted the queen in
Welch's grape juice and pre-
sented her' with a Yo-Yo which
was given to him by the
Grand Ole Qpry in Nashville,
Tenn. ' * 1':' : * ' '
Mrs.. Nixbi) said .she was
looking forward to . the dinner
the British ambassador was giv-
iing the royal family on the
following evening at the Brit-
ish Embassy* as she was still
hungry.
SAN • CLEMENTE, Calif. -
President Nixon arrived here
today oh a Greyhound bus from
Washington foj the weekend
The trip took five days,' and
the President looked a little
tired as he. got off at the bus
Art Buchwdld
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ Y *̂^̂ ^
station in Laguna Beach, A
presTs spokesman angrily denied
that Mr. Nixon tried to get his
daughters, Tricia and Julie; on
the . bus for Yhalf-faire.
;•-.' The "spokesman said: "The
President had been, advised by
his 7 lawyers that if he traveled
by faiis he was .entitled to a
family plan discount. When he
was informed . that this did not
apply on 7 weekends, he asked
a joint congressional committee
on bus travel to look into the
matter. Mr. Nixon said if he
was wrong he would pay Tri-
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WASHINGTON —. The White
House: announced today that
President Nixon would be going
to Moscow next month for a
summit: meeting with Leonid
Brezhnev. The President, will he
7tf aveling on: a . charter : flight
with 175' barbers and their
wives from Miami, . Fla.; The
trip will co-st $325, which in-
cludes hotel accommodations in
the. Soviet Union - as well as
continental breakfast. Because
the package insists on dtiuble
accommodations, the President
will share a room with Henry
Kissinger; Y ./ .YY . YY >, '
; 7 Mr, Nixon Eas been personal-
ly assured by. Mr. Brezhnev that
all gratuities as well as trans-
portation to and from the air-
port are included in the price
of the package.
• : . ¦•







WASHINGTON -r Ro na Id
Ziegler, the President's press
secretary, announced the Nixons
would hold a garage sale , at
the White House next Sunday.
Besides presidential papers
and old tapes, the Nixons are
offering; other items of interest ,
including a cloth coat , a 16-
millimeter print of "Patton."
an autographed football of the
Miami Dolphins, three, copies
cf "Six Crises" and several cos-
tumes left over from Tricia 's
masked ball.
The press secretary said that
all items would be sold for cash,
and all sales were final. Mr.
Ziegler urged every American
to attend this unique event
which he said may never be
held by an American President
again. There will be a $1 park-
ing charge on the Mall.





RUSHVILLE, Ind. (UPI ) -
Funeral services will be held
Saturday for Philip Willkie, 54,
prominent Rushville' banker-
lawyer who died Wednesday.
if  
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By 43 to 41 percent, a narrow
plurality of the American peo-
ple is now prepared to agree
that "President Nixon should be
impeached by Congress and re-
moved from office," while 16
percent are unsure.
This is the first time that the
Harris Survey has recorded a
popular margin in favor of Con-
gress removing Mr. Nixon from
the presidency.
A CLEAR majority agrees,
by 55-33 percent, with the state-
ment that "if President Nixon*
fails to turn over the informa-
tion the House Judiciary Com-
mittee wants," then that com-
mittee "should vote to bring
impeachment charges against
the President." A substantial
number , 67-19 percent, do not
expect the President to turn
over all the evidence the Judici-
ary Committee wants frorh him.
And tie public gives him over-
whelmingly negative marks, 71-
21 percent, on "the way he is
cooperating with the impeach-
ment proceedings."
From these results, drawn
from an in-depth survey of a
national cross section of 1,495
households interviewed March
24-29, it is fair to conclude that
the American people now want
the full procedures of the Con-
stitution regarding impeach-
ment to be invoked against
President Nixon.
At the moment, public senti-
ment seems to approach the pro-
portion needed for an impeach-
ment vote from the House, tut
falls short of the two-thirds
mark which would 7 be needed
from the Senate to convict.
By any measure, however,
Mr. Nixon's troubles over Wa-
tergate-related events appear to
be growing rather than di-
minishing, despite his efforts to
take his case to the people. As
reported on Monday , Mr. Nix-
on's overall job rating has re-
cently risen 5 points from its
all-time low, but public opinion
remains deeply skeptical about
the President's claims of inno-
cence on the Watergate cover-
up.








NATIONWIDE ...... 43 «! 1*.
East :........ 51 . 35 1*4
MldWMt .......... « . 45 13
South *. . . . . .  31 48 '
¦¦ '¦ '¦ JO
West 47 36 17
•III grade or . lets 41 38 21
High School . . . . . .  41. - 44 15
College . ; . . . . . . . . . .  46 40 14
Profession! . . . . ..  44 3» 17
Executive ..;..... 33 . 53 . 14
Skilled labor .... .. 48 :: . 37 u
Whfta collar ...... 4J. * 43 15
Republicans ...... 15 : 73 13;
Democrat! ' . '. . . . . . .\ 'St. : 28 H
Independents . . . .V 45 41 14
Catholic . ; . . . . .  46 37 17
WWI« Protestant . . 33  53 14
Jewish 57 26 * 17
On the tough question of re-
moving the President from of-
fice, the country is' -split sharp-
ly and decisively. '.Both the East
and West coasts clearly lean to-
ward removal, while the South
leans against it. The college-
educated tend to be for it , while
those whose education never
went beyond high school tend to
oppose it. Professional people
and skilled labor people favor
it, while business executives
and white collar people oppose¦it.'- * ' - - "
Republicans are overwhelm-
ingly against removal from of-
fice, while Democrats are for
it, although a substantial pro-
portion of Democrats , 16 per-
cent, express uncertainty over
the question. Independents , how-
ever, now tend toward im-
peachment.
VIEWED in political terms, it
Is apparent now that Mr. Nix-
on's 1968 base of support is still
his strongest , while there has
b e e n  considerable erosion
among the new groups he pcne-
Harris Survey
trated in 1972: Catholics, trade
union members, and skilled la-
bor. By the same token , he ap-
pears to be losing ground among
the better educated, more af-
fluent , professional types, who
make up the new and independ-
ent swing balance of power in
the country .
The deepening of suspicion of
President Nixon on the Water-
gate affair can be found Ln the
results .of two other questions
dealing with the proceedings of
the House Judiciary Committee.
People were asked:






Will not t7 64
Not sure:-. ;.;.. *. . . . ¦' 14 i»
From early February to the
end of March , Mr. Nixon did
little to convince the American
people he would be forthcom-
ing with the House Judiciary
Committee impeachment in-
quiry.







Should not . . .  33 32
Not uir» .. •A .... ,.::12 :¦ 14
Although not the only problem
for Mr. Nixon in the Water-
gate affair , * the public has
grown impatient with what they
feel has been his lack of cooper-
ation with impeachment pro-
ceedings, and is prepared to
see the House vote a bill of
impeachment jus t for this rea-
son alone. ¦
The value of your house may
be a lot higher than it was
when you first took out your
insurance for , it. Check to see if
you have adequate insurance to
insure yourself against a
serious loss.
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Brig^dopn ' praised
To the editor
My family attended the play, ''Brigadoori," put on by Cot- 7
ter High School students, ' v
It was truly an Academy Award performance. The cast •
and the scenery were most outstanding.: I am store there are
many other familibs who agree to the great performance
Jjecause of the standing ovation these young people received.
The many, manyYhours spent by all Involved deserve a great: -fcig thanks. . ';' •
ThoseYwhb did not attend the play, you missed a great
¦Y-deal. ' :- ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ 
MRS, GARL TROKE
I tsra^l̂
By R70BERT SLATER Y j
JERUSALEM (UPl)Y-- Short- :
ly after the 1973 Yom Kippur :
wax,* a Jerusalem youngster ';
¦eated at the . dinner -*abl£;
looked itj? at 'hiŝ 'lDapther-v-afld. .
talmly announced he had
decided xwt to eat food any
more.
. .What nonsense ;was this? his'mother*asked.. , .
"I doo't y raiti to grow np to
be strong like my father was,"
lie said, . "and then get killed *
the way he; just did." : . :J
Y^His mother told- the story. .' * . . jY /ur another instance, a young
i mottwy*i -4»ciBirt̂ yi âd *̂^ ŵ7aRv
widow, asked her neighbor to
take her infant child from her.
I She said 7 she no longer could
itake care of the child. , : .
| . "When I loofr:at the baby ,"
!she .said, "1 toeep seeing him as
fan orphan.1';
i Many Israeli ; children, old.
j enough to experience , . the
! terror*. of - war which ¦'.- seem
always at their doorstep but not
old enough to undiratand them,
along with .many ¦ of their.
i elders, liave exhibited^ similar,
extreme behavior. And the
'pe l̂trtohorcarei rwho want to
7help7 themY —have found little¦ professional guidance to deal
¦with these abnormal j but . not
! pathological/ actions./ ,
1 "Thes« people axe not pa-
tlents. trtit simply the victims of
tragedies," said YDr. Serena
Vida ,Y a clinical psychologist
who . haa done much work with
• families : who have lost close
I relatives in the war. , ; .  
¦
. . . ••!
; WTvat She does seeifiB simple ;
enough. Dr. Vida enters the
: home, talks to the family , andj
i triea to help them . learn to 7 live t
j with its new situation,
1 "Sometimej , .  it's ,  just : a!
i quejtidn pi making sure the ;
i mother has money to: buy the i
I gitKeries,- ¦- She «aid in an*
interview. Y
- Dr.; Vida ; is Y one of 11
i professional psychologists and
; social workers who Make up1 the . - staff of the; Jerusalem
Mental , • Health Center; The
Ministry of Defense asked the
Center to: handle the mental
health needs of watr-stri(ien
families Iri mortb̂ rn Jerusalem.
The work Is new, challenging
aiid dehiandingj but may; -prove
to be a pacfHsetting YeTxperiment
for, the field of psychology.
. ''Very little is known about
bow to 7deal : with 7 people who
have: suffered a loss of this kind
in a war," the psychologist
said.; ''There's practically noth-
ing - about this in * .- the ¦ text-
bopks.'V \Y :
7 IsraeMoat 2,412 men in the
I October war. The temptation of
the cas« workers is to try to
help as many families . . as
possible.7but Dr* Vida's Center
has decided instead to focus on
,407 families,; and tq- stick-With
thein for the foreseeable futvre.
Among the hardest prbbliems
! are the children, :
¦i ¦ . . . ' • ¦;• . •: ¦ .*' • ' -.¦ ¦
¦ ¦• '•' : . .".'. . '
|"̂ e encourage the liiotliers
to tell their children the; truth
about their- fathers; right away,
even though this is painful,'1
> Dxv Vida said. 'This helps the
,mothcr to adjust to the father
hot being around even if the
jchlld doesn't take It all ."in.
{completely." :
Older children "who lost
fathers or brotheis, teen-
agers, have tended to take out
their sorrow in school by
playing war games and by
misbehaving,* Dr. Vida said.
"We tell the teachers to treat
'this as a natural occurrence aa»
much as possiblei- 'Y . she said,,
"aiid only to stop it when; things, get too violent." * ;
Prices Effective 5 p.m. Thursday, 4 /11 /74  th rough 5 p.m. Ml ___f tf S ^S____̂.
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LONDON COLNEY, Englaml
(LTD -- Tony YWarner's televi-
. sion set still wouldn't work
;". after he spent 4120 on -.¦'repair's;'
[So he had thie set smashed to
i pieces by a. 32Hon btilldozer
i Tuesday as his: family cheered
ion. . - . ¦ . - . ¦¦ ¦¦ •• _ . .|¦¦.:. .' :"The TV w'as' ' eilways going :




By WALTER It. MEARS
WASHINQTON (AP):-7 Seek-
ing Insurance against future
Watergates, political informers
are urging 1976 presidential
nominees to do. their campaign
business through the Republi-
can and Democratic national
committees. :
The theory ia that manage-
ment, or ' at*jleaiit .supervision,
by regular party .organizations
and leader* would guard
against Y.t hV, .7 "'. ". .',' '' , .'/ ;: ': '•kind Of abuses . ' A_ A O  ;
t h a t  marked . **" ¦ r
President Nix- News
on's , 1972 re- '' .;¦ V-ifo-i;.
election ;: cam, An&lysi*
palgli. ¦¦XX . '- ':. I . . i •
¦¦i -.iM ¦¦ ...¦!
But there is a flaw: tlie way
the system works, in .a. presi-
dential year a party's nominee
for the : White House decides
who ia going to run. the party
organization anyhow.
Vice Y President Gerald R.:
Ford has proposed that 1876
GOP candidates agree in ad-
vance that they: will- not set .up
special campaign committees
without specific approval of the
•partyY .'¦¦¦- .
A House Republican study
panel has 7 said that "a strong
national party would help curb
some of the excesses that have
been witnessed during the past
few ye-ars and would make it
easier for the public tb isolate
responsibility for illegal ac-
tions^ ."."' ¦• • ' 'x '
¦¦'- '¦ X ,
But presidential candidates
build their: personal political or-
ganizations as they campaign
through the primary elections,
seeking 7 White House nomi-
nation. At that stage, ^ regu-lar pasty organization is theo-
retically neutral. Tbe pattern
hats been for the ;personal or-
ganization of the winner to take
over iii the fall and run the na-
tional campaign.
The presidential noininee tra-
ditionally chooses the top lead-
ership of his party's-* national
cbniihittee. ; Committee rnemr
bers : from the 50 staieS elect
their chairman — but in pracr
ti'ce, they ratify the choice of
th<S presidential nominee.
, Neither party committee had
much to say - about the 1972
presidential campaign. As 7 al-
ways, the clout: was Where the
presidential nominees "put it.
And as usual, there was friction
between state party organ-
izations and the ramp-aign com-
mittees set up by; the -candK
datee. .
In an era <rf political special-
ization and increasingly lengthy
and expensive presidential
campaigns, the ^pattern has
been one of management and
control by the candidate's mep,
not the permanent party strtfc-
'tur& Y.  :XX"X :X; '
All of this 7suggests that a
long term solution to the .prob-
lem of 7 presidential caifrpaign
control is going to take Ymore
than persuasion aimed at can-
didates.
: One proposal is part of the
public campaign finance bill
now before the Senate; ItJ-wbuld
alloy? 7 a presidential nominee to
set up his own organization to
run the campaign *- but the
chairman, or. someone he design
nates, would, have to endorse
every ; expenditure of over . $i,-
7000 in public funds; ,
Stfel pact ^bargainers say
WASHINGTON;^AP); - ¦ With
the usual llth-hour frenzy 7 of
previous negotiations missing,
eteel industry bargainers in-
dicate they are near agreement
cn -¦:*> new • three-year contract
for 360,000 workers. ;
Sources close to the talks-bfr-
tween the United Steelworkers
and . the 10 major steel com-
panies say the negotiators have
agreed "to try and wrap it up"
¦today;- ' .;' ' ¦
Although the Sources caution
that some problems remain,
the union had called Its Basic
Steel Industry Conference with
representatives from 832 locals
to a noon meeting for a
report on the negotiations.
The :60O-m e mb e r  conf erence
has authority to ratify a tenta-
tive agreement or recommend
turning over unresolved issues
to a panel of arbitrators,
A historic bargaining agree-
ment signed a year ago elimi-
nated the possibility of a na-
tionwide steel strike this year.
In return for giving up th»
right to strike, the USW was
guaranteed wage increases oE
at least 3 per cent (n each year
of the hew contract.
The experimental limgainlng
agreement provides that any is-
sues still in dispute by April 15
are to be submitted to arbi-
tration . But since the negotia-
tions entered their final phase a
week aco , both sides have ex-
pressed hope that working on
both national and local issues
could be completed at the bar-
gaining table. ¦-.' • ¦.. " ' .:.. .%' .
The new bargaining format
was Intended to eliminate the
type ot production disruptions
that characterised previous ne-
gotiation, with customers
stockpiling steel and. eventually
forcing large layoffs of workers
despite peaceful settlements. .
H**-**TnC -̂ ^^^̂ ^k^ T̂ T • mm
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Our thanki to th* scores of persons who
registered In thi* popular contest.
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MINNEAPOLIS,. Minn. (AP)
— Clark Oil and Reflaing Co.
Monday raised its prices by 2.4
cents a gallon at company-oper-
ated gasoline stations arid, at
the same time, reduced whole
sale prices to leasee dealers by
six-tenths of a cent.
The company .'; said the
changes were in compliance
with Federal Energy Office
regulations and are intended to
equalize retail , prices between
company-operated and dealer-
operated stationa.
Several Twin Cities area
Clark dealers have said com-
pany-operated stations were un-
derselling them by about . 3
cents a gallon.
Retail prices at Clark sta-
tions after the changes ranged
from 54.9 to 56.5 cents a gallon
for regular , with premium A
cents higher.
Clark Oil Co. hikes
prices for gasoline
RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL CAUSES ALAJ5M . .¦'.' -TThis
capsule of radioactive' . material alarmed airline officials
when itYwas:dlscovsred that it iaitto from Washington; D.C.
to Baton Rouge, li., Saturday, improperly packaged and
•improperly Stored. Passengers on the flight have been asked .
to get a blood test. Jihv Porter, director of the Louisiana Dl-
vision of Radiation Control^'¦'% showa w-lth the capmile. <PJ?
. ¦Pl»tofax)' : ' ';' ' ..
Wound^
Monjformg so/c/\iî i?c^^^^>v-;
ST.,PAUL,. Minn. (AP) — A
proposed wiretap application to
listen to calls but of Wounded
Knee, S.D., was withdrawn be*--
cause the monitoring ^as not
deemed riecesary*. ¦:&:. high Jus-
tice .-...¦Department' .' official has
testified*. X
At the same . time,. Carl Bel-
cher, ¦chief V o f . ; the ; general
crimes section of the Criminal
Division, said he felt the spo-
radic* FBI monitoring that dd
occur was legal;
Belcher testified Wednesday
at a hearing before U.S. Dis-
trict : Judge Y Fred Nlchol. TDe-
fense attorneys, for; Dennis
Banks and Russell Means seek
to. dismiss a 10-couht Y in-
dictment because of an alleged
illegal wiretap. The jury has
been out while the hearing
grinds through its.fourth -week.
Banks aiid Means, leaders |n
the American Indian Movement
(7AIM), are charged with .bur-
glary, * theft , assault , firearms
violations ; and conspiracy in.
connection with the 71-day oc-
cupation of Wounded TKnee.Y
, Belcher said he, another
high-ranking aide in the Crimi-
nal Division, Harold Shapiro,
and : the Justices Department's
No. 2 m an, Henry Petersen,
discussed the wiretap issue at a
March 15 meeting in Washing-
ton, D.C. .':
Belcher said no decision was
reached as to what should; be
done with an application from
FBI officials at Pine Ridge,
S.D., for a7court-ordered .wire-
tap Y oi, the ¦ phone at the
Wounded Knee Trading Post.
Ita the next few days, how-
ever> the idea wks dropped.Belcher testified it never got ; as
iar as the attorney general,
who would have had to okay- it
before it was referred to a fed-
eral judge/ .
Belcher said he didn't make
the. decision, to withdraw the,
application. Memos introduced
at exhibits at the hearing in-
dicate Petersen . was concerned
that the ; wiretap application
miy have been based, on infor-
mation illegally; overheard at a
government roadblock phone.
Y NichoI said he w<nild decide
when he has heard from other
justice officials ; whether to in-
sist that Petersen appear, as
the defense has requested.
Belcher said he didn't consid-
er the monitoring of calls from
the Trading Post illegal, and so
advised FBI men charged with
drawing up the wiretap appli-
cation at Pine Ridge.
He noted that those jn the vil-
lage had asked restoration of
the phone service, that the gov-
ernment was paying for it, and
he understood it was on a party
line; 'X x , '.
However; the Trading Post
and roadblock phones were the
only ones operative in the im-
mediate area after the installa-
tion March 5, 1973, six days
after the occupation began. FBI
agents monitored at least five
calls, one of which told of land
mines and boohy traps planted
in the Wounded Knee area.
One reason the wiretap appli-
cation was withdrawn report-
edly was because the FBI man
in charge at Pine Ridge, Roy
M o o r e , so recommended.
Moore, head of the Jackson,
Miss., FBI office, began testi-
mony late. Wednesday. The 59-
year-old career man who's
been with the FBI since 1938
said he was in charge of some
165 agents during a one-month
stretch beginning March 14.
He recalled that he was
briefed by Joseph Trimbach,
agent in charge of the Min-
neapolis FBI,; before; Trimbaeh
left command in mid-March.
7 Moore isaid Trimbach hadn't
acquainted him with any .'phone',
monitoring and that ; it wasn't
necessary,YY
"The better way would be for
the men who Had read pages
and pages of material to come
in and brief me if I'd needed 7
it/' Moore declared.
He said agent Thomas Park-
er, St. Louis, who prepared one
wiretap affidavit , advised him
on March 15 of the roadblock
phone.-'
Meanwhile ¦, a new document
was added to the pile handed
over to the defense by prose-
cuting attorneys. It is a second
affidavit seeking a wiretap ,
signed by Trimbach on March
8, 1973. Trimbach also signed
one dated March 7, but the sec-
ond was more expansive.
Trimbach testified in his first
appearance March 20-21 he
didn't know of wiretap activity
ac Pine Ridge. He said in a sec-
ond appearance his memory :
was refreshed at seeing the
March 7 affidavit and acknowl-
edged it had slipped his mind.
He's due back for a third time,
perhaps today or Friday.
f NEW ; HAVEN, ConnY OJPI.
— Democratic N"ational Chair-
man Robert A. Strauss Wednes-
day night said he, would rather
see President Nixon impeached
than be allowed to resign. .
Strauss, an attorney . from
Dallas, Tex!, 7 accused Nixon of
a "gross: misuse of power," and
said impeachment would be a
more fair and lawful response
to the alleged misdeeds. . 7
: Speaking before the Yale
Political Union, Strauss praised
his own party, saying ' it ; is
attacking more -pf .. the . "gut
issues" of the times than the
Republican Party. He declined
comment ¦on Democratic pros-
pects in either the coming fall





P v̂yeî ul Fr
party actap^
PARK (UPI) -- France's
powerful communist party .has
adopted a low profile in the
campaign for. next month's
presidential election in an
attempt to help Socialist
candidate Francois Mitterrand .
; Comrnunist leader Georges
Marchais said Wednesday night
his party, which :has .endorsed
the ; 57 - year - old 7 Mitterrand i
would not seek "a dominating
role" in the government if the
Socialist leader wins the race. Y
"The Frencii C o jn m n h i-s't
party has said it is jioi. making
excessive demands today and it
will not make-: them tomorrow,"
the 53-year-old -former steel
worker. . said in a radio,
interview. ; '
. *. Marchais said a Mitterrand
victory would leave the left
with the v task ' of forming "a.
government Tmade up of capa- ,
ble men to put into effect the
program : that we are presenting¦'¦¦
to the country." Y :
/ Mitterrand, .secretary general
of the Socialist party, has said
he would seek greater individu-
al rights,. a more just society
and a stronger currency in an
attempt to; increase France's
influence and bring about a
"profound , transformation" in
tlie country. 7 ¦.*"•
A poll in Le Figaro newspa-
per gave Mitterrand 36 per cent
of the vote compared to. 27 per
cent for , . Finance ;, Minister
Valery ¦ Giscard d'Estaihg¦'. and
26 per; cent for former : Prime
Minister Jacques 7* Chaban Del-
inks—his two; * . 'GaulM . ': op-
ponents. ' .-•.
¦' /The top two finishers in the
election; would meet in a runoff
race May i?. if none of theih
gets a7 majority in the initial
balloting. . . 7
The presidency, became va-
cant" last week when GeOrges
Pompidou , successor to the late
Gen. Charles de Cfaulle, died of
bone cancer, The Gaullist party
split over a candidate, but ' the
left united behind Mi.tlerand. Y
The full spectrum of France's
leftwing. political and labor
groups, including the com-
munists, backed Mitterrand's
effort to win the presidency.
Middle-of-the-road political
leader Jean Lecanuet threw his
support behind Giscard d'Es-
taing Wednesday, saying a
Mitterrand v i c t o r y  "woul^ i
carry the communists x o,
power."
Lecanuet said the Democratic '
Center and National Center of
Independents parties would '
back the 48-year-old Gaullist .
candidate.
Lecanuet, a 54-year-old sena-
tor, ran third in the 1965
presidential election, picking up
16 per cent of the total against
the winner, Gen. de G-aulle.
Ciffes finding
i||iS *̂ ;̂̂ ^̂
enough chldrine
; WASHINGTON (UPI)' - A
new government/ study 'shows
lhat scores of American cities
are having trouble getting
enough chlorine for water and
sewage treatment , with the
likelihood of 7 an even worse;
problem this suirnher, : .
The shortage, in part 7 an
offshoot of the energy crisis, is
also affecting other water
treatment chemicals such as
soda ash and -cheniicails used
for fluoridation , according to
the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA),
It said the cWorine shortage
could be particularly trou-
blesome this sximmer because
of heavy seasonal demands for
electricity —a prime ingredient
In the manufacture; of. the
chemical.
In addition to the electricity
problems the shortage has been
aggravated by a growing
industrial use which has helped
outstrip production, as well as
transportation problems and a
scarcity of chlorine containers.
The EPA said it and state
agencies have been working on
voluntary ways . -to- assureadequate supplies for city
water supplies,; but 7 a spokes-
man said a mandatory alloca-
tion program —pending in
Congress — may ' still be neces-
sary. The agency said it
believes it will be early 1975
bef ore the shortage eases. .,
The EPA study showed that a
total of 74 cities experienced
shortages of chlorine or other
water treatment chemicals
during the eight months ending
Jan. 31 of this year. Of those,
22 cities ran completely out of
chlorine for sewage treatment
at one time or another and 28
others, were- short during the
period.of; sufficient supplies for
the same purpose. ' .:¦
Cities 7vh|ch ran ont of
chlorine;;for wastewater treat-
ment .Tat one time or another
were: BinghamtonJohbson
City, N.Y..; Borough of Floren-
ce, N.J. ¦;; Coriana; Maine;
Dallas; I)es.YlVI6ihes ; Glens
Falls j N.Y".; Greeneville, Tenn.;
Houston;, Jacksonville, DL;
Jefferson Parish, la.; Kalama-
zoo* Mich,; ICings Park, :N.Y.;
Wattabassett Sanitary District,
Conn.; Monticello, Dl;. Nash-
ville, Term.; New York City;
Orno, M: a in  e; . Plattsburgh,
N.Y.; . Rangeley, Maine;: Scotia,
N.Y.; . Smithtown, N.Y;;7 and . St.
Joseph's Kesort, 111.
LONDON '". (UPI) - Robert
Robinson , anchor man of the
British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion 's early morning . current
affairs program "Today," is
quitting because "I am slowly
turning into an insomniac."
Eobinson , 46, who has had to
leave his house at 5 a.m. to
present his early morning show
for the past three years, said
Tuesday "1 go to bed at 9:30
p.m. but I can never sleep
before at least 11:30. Then I
keep waking up to make sure






doesn 't believe tho old ndn?e,
"Never put all your efigs in
ono basket," Ho knows thnt
for his life , health , heme, cor,
or business insurance needs.
MFA Insurance can tnku . caro
of (horn all.
See Your Local Agent
Scott R. Messenger
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Candy Coated Sugar Coated BRACK'S
Speckled Marshmallow IFI I \_f
MALTED (hicksand „„„,
EGGS Rabbits I™5
77« 69' 37'^m ^m ^^aW J— W Assorted Flavors with
Net Wt. 16-Oz. (1 Lb.) 21 Count 10-Oz Jelly Centers
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1 Candy filled Peter Cottontail Candy filled
pail or hat Disneyland record maxi basket
*p j *T" 1J8 *4.4J
¦ Plasllc sand poll 'n' shoyol cr Enterlaining iong« and stories -woven basket lieoped :
wavon straw cowboy hat .fflltd of Peter Cottontail plui other wlfll lots of sweet treats and-
wilh goodies. Candy wt., . H OT. funn/ bunnies and Iheir friend*. . a toy, too. Candy wt., 8 or.
Coconut cream Milk chocolate Milk chocolate
decorated egg solid rabbits hollow rabbit
IT 93e 1.77
Coconut croam egg, hond rolled Yummy bunnies. Standing or Hutchy rabbit stands 13 " high
In dark chocolate. Confection sitting solid chocolate rab- ...ond he's 16 ounces of dell-
trimmed. In handled box. Vlb. . bits ore sweet treats. 1 lb. clous eating. Decorated box.
• ¦ ' I I
_____ wi, . .. . 
¦
; . " As Seen on TV
T*T Wide Assortment + i mm- mm^mm — mmm,  ̂ B^^̂ M  ̂ H
CACTCD DECOREGGER RQBA
* kAwlllK Egg DecoM ting Machine* MVUfl
GRASS $1.19 KEETS
• BASKETS PAAS Young Parakeets
and Easter Egg $«| if iv
• TOYS Coloring Kit ¦*• * *
Bbk« , Your ' Own *VT* 
¦ 
; Youn« Healihy BlrA
Enstor Solec«on From *# M 
In « wl,lfl E,,n«e
Our Wide Assortment Pura Food Of Cnlnrs
MSSSM DON'T WAIT
BUY OUR AIR CONDITIONER NOW!
¦j ¥ **- * Montgonisry w«rd guoron. ^"x^B '̂'*er c'ry
er he'pi -̂ P̂ system clean 
and dry; high>
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^& energy may help crife^^
Advantages to living in town cited
X y .  '(EDITOR'S ¦'¦ NOTE : Has
the energy crisis left an . itra- Y
;* . :  print on A merican life ?. As-
'¦¦ epciated Press" - -reporter*.'. ¦¦
have talked with gotj ernrnen-
to! - lenders, socio! scientist*
and. the f nan on tlie street to
get a preliminary reading on :
this,question. In tftis first of X
: a series cf three articles/Tthe
effects an: thi cities are ex-
- amined.) * .
By JOSH FITZHUGH 7
YAssociated ;Press Writer
The ehergy : crisis will not
save the cities, but it may give
-Siem. time to save' themselves;
: Pre-existing trends toward.. in-
ner city living and mass transit
may be " 7 accelerated, " while
some movement out of the
cities ttiiy be slowed, ; .* *'
. After ail! i says the head of
JPhiiadelptiia's planning com-
mission, "the cities: are really
the: best energy savers that
man has ever;devised."
: Long-range trends are 
¦'¦''diffi-
cult;-"" if not .Impossible, to
.gauge: Officials universally say
"'it's too early to tell" whether
lifestyle, changes in the cities
¦caused by7 the - winter 7 energy
shortage will last.
"Energy will be a new factor
in the. complicated equation of¦where people .lfcye' * and work;"
says .Doug Parker, newly ap-
pointed energy adviser for the
United States¦¦¦¦; Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment.' ' '
"The Associated¦; Press sur-
veyed leaders and citizens in
several of the country's . largestcities to .;see' what changes-the
energy crisis has. brought. . .
Their answers indicate that:
--Fbr :. the. moment the flight
from the cities may have
stopped. Families ^nd busi-
nesses appear more . cautious
atout leaving. , Young couples
see an added advantage in buy-
ing in town. T Y Y /
—Governments: are . more
willing to subsidize mass tran-
sit ' •: and people appear more
willing to ride it, "We know
we've aever had so much lows
and affection," says Wichita's
transit .director Paul McGinns." —Development along ' the
dties' fringes, and within downi
town, niay increase, Brokers
point to the fuel-saving Tbenefits
of attached row houses.
Most important, those 'who
love the cities, or are com-
mitted to them, feel thei, energy
crisis provides a new psy-
chological •weapon to combat
the fear of racial distrust aiid
urban 'crime.,
"I think there's been some-
thing in the nature of an awak-
ening that things can't go on
the .way they were," says Don-
ald Moore, president of the
Downtown Brooklyn- Develop-
ment Association. "Everything
at least psychologically is flow-
ing in our direction."
To Susan Keller, urban soci-
ologist" at Princeton University,
it's ' '¦ a --:question whether "the
fantasy of open space aiid the
open ,road -or the fantasy of the
rich city predominates. ¦
"I have heard people saying
they'U/.take another look at ;the
cities, that maybe cittes are in
again,"; she says. Still there ap-
pears a need "to combine vari-
ous , modes, of life , with ,; new
kinds of transjxirt,'' she says. .
As gasoline dwindled this
winter, mass transit ridership
increased between 5 and 10 per
cent in sorne cities. Transit au-
thorities added : bus lines and
sjpecial lanes for car . pools and
urged businesses .. . fo stagger
working 7 hours to: alleviate
bunching. YRidership in Honolulu
was so hsavy officials feared
the congestion would drive pas-
sengers away once the gasoline
crunch eased, xxX 'X-
Iri Los Angeles traffic on the
fabled freeways ; droned 7 as
much as 33 per cent, with acci-
dents off sharply. Downtown
parking fell"20 to 45 per cent.
The city's traffic engineer̂  S.S.
Taylor, bought, his first: bicycle
to see what problems con-
fronted the two-wheelers.
"I was thinking of getting a
foreign; car, a . steal! .one,'' said
B o s t o n  cab driver 7 Ken
McCarthy,T "But now I'll get . a
bicycle. . if anything! I'm
serious."
. :.:' Perhaps, to.aid the shift',. Bos-
ton increased its parking meter
fees fivefold. ''•¦'.
"PeOple may travel to. and
from work in a different way to
have enough money and fuel to
move about more freely during
nonworking hours," says Dayid
Grayson -of the Automobile Club
of Southern California.
Confined to the city, persons
looked to restaurants, theaters
and museums for entertain-
ment. Some rediscovered neigh-
borhood parks—or neighbors.
Says Richard Barr of the
League of New York Theaters:
"God knows we're not encour-
aging the energy crisis, but it's
given a lot of people a chance
to find out that New York is not
quite the jungle it is supposed
to be."
So far planners detect some
increased interest in the down-
town areas. Builders are look-
ing more closely at housing in
downtown Detroit. Demand is
up in central Los Angeles.
'I hear a lot of talk about
people moving back downtown
because of the energy crisis,"
says Tom Puett, president of
an t̂laota development com-
pany. "The real estate ap-
praisers that used to look at
our neighborhood with a good
bit of skepticism are now very
optimistic about it.
"I can't tell you that every-
body in the suburbs is going to
move downtown, but the ap-
praisers' attitude is a good
sign."
Calvin Hamilton, director ot
Los Angeles city planning, feels
fuel prices are bound to spur
the re-use of the city's tre-
mendous investment in sewers,
schools, parks and streets.
"People may want to stay in
and rebuild the house they
have," he says..
"Anytime thie decision to
leave is put off , it's got to be a
help," says Richard Seeler, a
corporate real estate broker in
New York. The energy crisis
has made businesses "stop and
think" about leaving for subur-
ban locations, he says.
But the crisis has hurt cities,
too. Utilities' conversion to coal
in some Eastern cities threat-
en environmental gain and
pollution cutbacks resulting
from fewer cars. Higher elec-
tric bills are giving nightmares
to owners of some all-electric
homes. Apartment owners
squawk about not . "being able to
pass along fuel surcharges to
rent-controlled : tenants. 7;. And j
residents with air conditioneirs
prefer not to think about 7 this
summer's bills.
.̂ 'The crisis wasn't as bad, 'asi
we anticipated , but . there's a!
definite, tightening up feeling," |
says Michael.T Ehrmann , 7 'who
lives with his wife and child on
Manhattan's . upper "West Side.
"The boom is off; the illusions
of the last 1*0 years;are gone.
."Still more, than gas, and
somewhat more than rent , food
is the biggest: factor. We're
making more but we have the
overwhelming Y feeling that
we're going: substantially back-
ward." xy. :• • . ' ¦ •. ;:- ,.. -T Y : ';- ': :Y . i ;. ' * .
In Observance of
The Entire Bank, Including
Drive-Dps, will be closed
FRIDAY-12 NOON TO 3 P.M.
• : 
All facilities will re-open at 3:00 p.m.
wilh usual clcilng at 8:00 p.m, , ¦
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.'.'.'Valley Press wants to thank everyone-*^The Winona Fire Depart*
ment, the Winona Polite Department, and our Friends and '-Neigh-;
bors for their kindness, cooperation and help in our hour of
need. We may have lost stock and equipment, but thankfully
¦ ' ¦ YYTY Y •we .' Iiave the most valuable serveid -*-our friends and eustomersY
We are back in business enough fo take care of the most urgent
• '"¦": and the weekly jobs. We have set up teiTiporarily in the vacant
southwest corner of the Oasis Bar £ Cafe:
Sinc*e everything has, burned, if those who have jobs waiting
will notify us, we will take Immediate action. ; Our phone number
is the same —. 454-4000: If there should be no answer, please
YY dial 454-3898.
VAtLEY PRESS
COTTONTAIL CHIMP . . . Raffles , the five-year-old per-
forming chimp at Marine World/Africa USA in Redwood City,
Calif., put on his. lnmny suit to prepare for the Easter week-
end at the park , He'll greet visitors this weekend. (AP Photo-
fax )
Cr̂ s-bfeid
landv;'cal%tet-̂ %itî t̂ ii#-v:"-:
Group warns --V ' Y / Y- '
-ST. LOUIS, Mo. . - "IJnless
you're prepared to assume
heavy, losses and wait out; long
delays with little, or . no~ reward,
don't try crossing domestic cat-
tle with American buffalo." Y
Y fhat's the warning issued by
the National TBiiffaio Association
after its . annual meeting held
here recently.^ Y
THROUGHOUT the country,
cattle breeders have been im-
pressed with reports of great
strides in breeding hybrid cat-
tle-buffalo, but the association,
pooling the resources of breed-
ers Yfrbm 45 states, (Canada .and
several distant countries, finds
little in favor of the move.
Local buffalo expert Virg Pel-
lowski, owner of Indian Hills
Buffalo Ranch near Winona, ex-
plains several of the drawbacks
most breeders don't consider..
/ "Ctossitig a buffalo bull with
/& domestic cow will mean . a
high loss among, the.cows," he
says. "The buffalo - .is so much
bigger you might lose 790 or 95
percent of the cows." *
Calf production is also small,
with only one or two percent of
the cows actually delivering
calves.
TEF THAT isn't enough to; con-
vince 7 cattlemen that it's a bad
investment, .Pellowski adds that
most of the males, resulting
from these crosses : are sterile.
''One breeder tried crossing
a beef , bull and a buffalo cow*"Pellowski said. ."The 1 cow didn't
like it and killed the bull ; and
the 7 cattleman lost a $3,000 arii-
mal." '
¦ ' . '¦ ¦ ¦ : " ;. .¦
The Canadian; government re-
cently gave up on the .'ehtir-e
matter after nearly 50 years, of
research;.
One of the problems research
has uncovered is that chromo-
somes in cattle and buffalo
don't match as they should. In
some crosses, the chromosomes
of the two animals react to form
a toxic substance that kills.the
cow.' * . .*' .
THE BUFFALO Association
is on record favoring (study
of the possibilities for cross
breeding, hut feels a need to
warn breeders of the dangers.
"I've gotten dozens 7 of calls
from people who Twant to try7
it ," Pellowski says, "but none
of them realize how risky it
¦Tis."'.Y* - - Y .  x -x .y x . . ,x y .y ,
CiMtiry side
. - :  By BUTCH HORN
Daily News Farm Editor
liorsemeti's clinic
The annual horsemen's clinic . at the University of Mit .
nesota's St. Paul campus has been, set for
YAprLT 20. - . ' , * '•:' • ' ' ¦'¦¦ .
Y The program starts . with . registration at
8:30 a.in.. .The first ; presentation, at 9, will
provide in-depth information on problems that
horsemen confront daily. . ¦. . -
¦
..
7 On tap. for. this years clinic will be Uni-
versity or Minnesota- animal scientist Robert .
7 M. Jordan, vetfefifiair ian Dr. Victor S. Myers
Jr., and trainer and judge Jack Brainard of
• *..-¦ the Diamond B TRanch, Rochester.¦ There, is a registration fee. :of $15. • Ad-
vanced registration can .be made through/the
,*. Office of '7Special 77E>rograms, University 7of
. .Minnesota , St. Paul, 55101. ;. * ' ,-
:.,.* .. Horn ¦;/ :
¦
xy.y ; EPA decision
' ' . . '¦] According, to Wisconsin State TRep. Mike Early, (D-River
Falls), the Environmental Protection Agency has seen, the
¦ light on strict rules and regulation of feedlot runoff.
.. . We ceitainly encourage strictYcontrol of runoffY from
. feedlots and livestock areas of every farm; but the EPA
7 . standards were originally too strict. : '• . •• ; .¦¦' . ';¦.
Y The EPA set its goals to curb the serious
runoff from the huge feedlot operations, biit
failed to realjze that their rules would practically
T put many of the small businesses out of ppera-
* . T ' ,tion. ""
¦
Y Thanks to the effotts of legislators such as
TEarly and the loud voice of many irate farmers,
; the EPA has taken a second look it the riiles
.'. * : .. -"T and agreed to Ysome changes.: ¦'' ¦¦
The strict guidelines set * down ;by7 the EPA; now apply
to the. huge operations, the ones: that are really the major.
Y sources of this kind of. pollution, and make allowances for
the smaller farmers. .
Unless you have, more . than 1,000 slaughter steers and
heifers, 700 mature dairy cows, 2,500 swine weighing more
, than 55 pounds, 10,000 sheep, 55,000* turkeys, or 100,000 laying
':* : 7 ; hens or broilers, you are exempt ifrom the original EPA rules.
YThese figures mean that there are few, if any, operations
in this: area ' that come under the EPA rules 7 as they stand
: . now. * ' . xy '
Small farm operations may not be strictly
; controlled, but that's no reason to slough off
the problem. We all should be concerned writh
doing whatever we can to curb the runoff from
YfeedfoJs whether the EPA tells us to or not.Now ;
Ywe can g'b at our own speed in pur own way.
Early; offers ' one word of caution; these rules can be
changed.again. Fiarmers, no lhatter what size their , opera- :
tion, cannot be slack in their efforts to cui'b pollution or the
EPA might just step back into the picture. :.
yyetermary open house
' '. ; ' - .; The "University of Minnesota College of Veterinary * Medi-
cine is holding an open house from noon to 5 p.m, April 28
Yon the U.M7 St. Paiul. campus. . 7 '
A tour of the facilities will include exhibits
and demonstrations. Visitors will be able to use
a microscope to view bacteria and parasites that
cause animal diseases, and some animals from
Como Park Zoo will be on - display.' ¦' ¦'. . * 'T
Dogs enrolled in an obedience class will
show off what they've learned. ,
The College of Veteriuariary Medicine is Tori Common-
wealth Avenue, west of , the state fairgrounds.
This might be a chance for youngsters thinking about a
career in veterinary medicine to get a close look at what
it takes , and a chance for adults to gain an appreciation of
what vets have done to get their degrees and learn to care
for our valuable animals.
"KARK -̂ ^̂ |¦ ¦
WAMT$
' ' ' :- . . : - - .S^
THAT CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE ...
Kai-k will givi you something useful when
fhe rendering truck stop* to pick up your
dead animal . . ,
FOR PROMPT, COURTIOUS SERVICE
PLUS ° ''"'° som,*lhing extra
* CALL KARK *
AL4lf!a|J K«rk Rendering Co.,Vn-alTI-eiQ W7-U40 (collect)
... / W»nh Farm x y  ITomontAltura %$» Lewlslon ft?
Highland H,8hlsH
n,r" Horton rs&ST
Spring Gro ve Four 5,Ti%C0^ MabePoor S'M00'op*




Anlj lJu-nln Caltftonl* Oil CO,, 7M-39MUal-CnOllia Four Squirt Oil Co., 724-39 11
mt * aiumcnlrlH'i Sforo w/3 plionmiR d£GWaV Houiton BK-318J,"6 » pakota HUW,
Winona 4H-56ft
u. B1(--M1, North 5l«r MolorHarmony . »«$.
*._ ¦ _ Fillmore Co opCanton »««i« *74313J *
Farm
calendar
. :. : MONDAY
, WINONA, Minn. — - Last day;
to obtain Federal Crop Insur-
ance for small grains. Make ap-
plication 7to . FCI office,". 1220
4th Ave. SW, Rochester, Miim.
ALMA,7. Wis. - Buffalo Coun-
ty 4-H speaking contest , base-
ment of courthouse, 8 p.m. Reg-
istration, 7:45. .-..; "¦¦ APRIL 19
WHITEHALL, Wis. —Y Hpl-
stein classification demonstra-
tion, Trempealeau County Hos-
pital farms, two miles west of
Whitehall on Highway 121, 8
p.m. ¦
Y APRIL 24 . ¦" .
COCHRANE, Wis. - Buffalo
County Association of Coopera-
tives annual meeting and ban-
quet , Cochrane-Fountain City
High School, 7:30 p.m.
Prices; fertilizer are -s
bigger worry fhanA/ye^per
ST;* PAUL, Minn. (AP) i-, Al-
though , unpredictable weather
has (slowed lip fieldwork ; by-
Minnesota fariners this spring,
the . state Agriculture Depart-
ment says high prices and
short supplies of fertilizer are
the- major concerns. .'
Agriculture • : Commissioner
Jon Wefald said - Tuesday that
Minnesota faces & 20 per cent
shortage of fertilizer statewide.
But Wefald said there are
pickets : throughout * the state
wliere supplies T are shorter : or
eyen;nohexistent.YY.
About 16 compani*es have re-
duced . their, yolmne or - have
gone7 out of . the: fertilize busi-
ness,;' . *
Application of commercial
fertilizer . is considered crucial
in crops such as corn arid soy-
beans ih Yonder to. boost the
yield per acre. :
. "Our estimate right now is
that the corn yield will, drop by
about . 5 per cent: per acre,
around five to six busheb,"
Wefald said;.
~ei'"' aaid Minnesota farmers
plan to put about one million
more acres into crop product
tion, but much of this will, be
marginal land that needs heavy
doses of fertilizer.
:* . Robert 7 SwanBon, marketing
information specialist, said a
survey shows fertilizer prices
:are "all over the map," but
generally 150 per cent or more
above last year;¦'The big 7 cooperatives are re-
tailing aiiihydrous anunonia at
$180 to $185 a ton, compared
with $70 to $75 a ton last yearj"
Swainson said, .
He said the' price at inde-
pendent dealers ^ 
is running
around $220 a ton with oiie: re-
port of ammonia selling for
$385 per ton. .
Anhydrous ammonia Is a key
fertilizer for. corn.
Swanson said cooperatives
appear to be able to assure
farmers of lOO to 110 per cent
of the supplies ordered last
year but are not accepting any
new customers,
Independent dealers * , have
been unable to assure growers
of more than 80 per cent of last
year's supplied Yhe said. Y
The State-Federal Crop TRe-
porting Service said in its first
weekly summary that weather
c on d i t  i b n s are contrasting
sharply with 1973 when fa rmers
got an early start on field work.
Plowing, discing and planting
were under way in several
areas by early April last year.
Moisture supplies are largely
adequate, the crop service said.
There Is concern that alter-
nate freezing and thawing may
cause more than the usual win-
ter kill In winter wheat and
rye.
[̂ ^̂ ."Lindsay ' . ' - '
¦ .
j H|f Sprayers
I m v̂ f are the sum of
IJB̂ / all 
th
at's best .
The most MwW[̂ j ĵCSj X
All of tho many models ond oapacitlos that mnke up the LindsaySpmyor Una hava ono thlno In common ...all components lira "triadar>c| truo'\„(or tho most dopendablllty and olflclancy that money
con buy. Toko odvnntoao of tho oraaloat troublo-lroo durability nndthe moat convenient locnl aorvlco. You will tlnd all aorvloe partslrr«modlntolyavallablo,wherovoryou live, ThowlcJavarlotyof models«r»c| sKos allows /an to specify oxnctly tho sprayer you pood. WakoIt ulndsny nnd make your sproyina |obs moro economical..,andoaslor too. See your Lindsay doolsr or mall Ihis coupon.
I BBTB1 Eckel Implement !
| UMD8AV BROS,. INC. f*ft IHI* II 128 Snulh Bocontl Stroal , W« PIIV»« j
I Miiw«ui<oo , wiocontin 63201 Arcadln Wli Y I
AAii55isstp|>i native
fak6s SCS position
. liEWISTON", YMinn. — Charles
Lbggins, a native of Winona,
Miss., and a veteran of eight
years Of service with the Soil
Conservation Service, has as-
sumed the duties of district con-
servationist in the : Lewiston
SCS office. -
LOGG1NS STEPS into a Jrosi-
tioh left vacant by the retire-
ment of longtime conservation-
ist William Sillman.
The district conservationist
will work with the cooperators
of the Winona and Burns-Hona-
er-Pleasant Soil and Water Con-
servation Districts.
Taking over the position as of
April 1, Loggihs hasn't had
much time to get acquainted
with the area , but is looking
forward to a challenge.
Charles Loggins
. ''It .will be different from
what Tin used to.'.V he
; says.T
''Where I worTked in Nebraska,
the rich topsoil was much deep-
er and we didn't7 have many but-
croppings of rocks. In this area
the.rock and thinner. soil limits
what' a farmer can do and what
we can do."
A GRADUATE of Alcorn A &
M, TLprman, Miss., Loggins be-
gan his career with the SCS in
1966 in Portland, Ind. That same
year he was transferred to Hast-
ings, Neb., where he served for
2& years. In 1970 he advanced
to Hebron, Neb.; and in 1971 he
Was assigned to Pierce, Neb.,
where he served until accept-
ing the TLewiston' post.
The conservationist is married
and is the father of two arls,
age 8 and 2%. Y ' .. 1
. -
¦ "; .  m ¦ ¦' . \/
Files for post
WABASHA, Minn . (Special)—
Howard J. Scott , Sand Prairie,
a former Rochester . resident,
has filed for a position on the
Board of Education of Waba-
sha School District 811. ':¦ ¦ ¦ ,
He operates the Prairie Weld-
ing and Motor Repair Co., and
also is manager of the Hia-
watha Houseboat CruLses; Wab-
asha.
The three-year terms of Wil-
liam Bruegger and Clifford Wil-
son expire June 30.
Election filings close April
80. Elections are May "21.
SOYBEAN GROWER T̂
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WASHlNGTpN, P.O. -- Early
this week the Department of Ag-
riculture ; resjpoiided 7 to federal
court orders and reinstated the
full $225.5 million allocation for
the 7 1973 farm conservation pro-
gram ; once terminated by the
Nixon administration.
THE PLAN, ¦ the Karal Envi*
riwunental Assistance Program
(REAP), was originally cut by
the USDA to $140 million — al-'
though Congress has set 7 the
original $225.8 rniliion figure — .
and then suspended entirelyY :
Late last year a . petition . was
filed in U.ST. District Court here
asking thit the funds be restor-
ed.:* ¦*; .,
The court action reactivated
the program but the USDA
maintained.,; that the new enact-
therit would duly receive the
$140 million destined for the
1973 REAP program.
USDA officials have since
changed their stand and are
now interpreting the court order
as meaning the entire REAP
plan at its full allocation (ain ad-
ditional $85.5;milliqri for conser-
vation practices) is to be rein-
stated. ¦;''.' * '
WHILE THE USDA and the
courts were deciding the fate of
REAP, a trimmed-doWn replace-
ment was being enacted, with aa
allocation of $90 million for ap-
proved conser-vatiOh programis.
The Rural Environmental
'Conservation Plan. (RECP), is
also in effect this* year, meaning
the nation's farmers will be able
to take advantage of nxore than
$315 million in conservation ori-
ented fufids.




Three area dairy cows have
:been r-ecognized for outstand-
ing perfbnxiance by national
breed associations.
Two registered Guernsey cows
from the herd of the Russell
Wirt familyj Maple l ea f
Farms, Lewiston, Minn., have
been recognized/by the Guern-
sey Cattle Club of America for
producing more than : 700
pounds of butterfat in 305rday
tests conducted:by '. the Dairy
Herd Improvement Registry
(DHIR)'.. ' '. .
One of Wirt's cows jproduced
,787 pounds of fat and 16,650
pounds of nailk, while the other
produced 768* pounds of butter-
fat and 15,740 pounds of milk.
x The Holstein-Friesian Asso-
ciation of TAmerica 7recently
recbgniied a registered Holstein
from the herd of Leslie H. Ness,:
Alma, Wis., for outstanding per-
formance in A DHIR test. The
seven-year-old cow produced 17,
500 pounds of milk and 629
pounds of butterfat during a
305-day test.
\___si&B-r' * B̂ HHBb 
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John Krage, Lamoille, Minn., Ss shown taking







tive type classification of regis-
tered Holstein cattle will be
demonstrated at the : Trempea-
leau County Hospital Farm on
April 19.: The session will begin
with a discussion in the recrea-
tion room at 8 p.m., reports Ev-
erette . Herhesis, president of the
Trempealeau County Holstein
Breeders Association.,. 7 .
Classification is designed to
help in breeding fimctionally
sound, profitable and long-lived
dairy cows.. MauriceY Mix, di-
rector of*classificationY service*
for. the Holstein-Friesian Asso-
ciation of America, will lead
the discussion and a n s w e r
questions. He will then: actually
evaluate several cows Using, the
classification Ysystem.Y Nbn-reg-
isfered cows can novv also Ybfli
descriptively coded for funo
tional soundness, says Herness.
Dairymen and friends are in-
vited to attend , and participate.
The. hospital farm is located
oh Highway 121, two miles west
of/ Whitehall. Lunch will be
served, courtesy of the hospi-
tal. -: ¦ . ' .¦:. *
MONEY IN THE BANK; .'• . v M animal
like this one niearts money in the bank to Gene .
Medsch, Altura, Minn,, who recently sold this
bred heifer for $20,0007 at the American Gelb^
vieh Assbciation sale, Houston, Tex. The Gelb-
yieh is one of the exotic beef breeds becom-
ing popular in this country. Showing off the
l,73tĥ o\xsid heifer are, from left, Don Mas-
kill, president of the AGA; Mfeirty,Rupprecht,
St. Charles, Minn. ; Bill7Rogers, -executive ,
secretary of the AGA; auctioneer Ruben
Rayes; Joyce and Gene Meisch, the former
owners of the animal; and Fraiik Kaliler, St.
Charles, Minn. 7 77
CALEDONIA, Minn. — The
farm mechanics team of the
Caledonia FFA chapter cap-
tured the top spot in recent re-
gional fmtl district competition
and earned a berth in the an-
nual statewide event.
The team will compete at the
annual state 7 FFA convention
scheduled April 28^39. - Teaih
members include Mark KlinTski,
IVlark Deters, Tim Holty and
Robert Schoh. Klinski finished
as Oie top individual in both
regional and district contests;
Caledonia FFA team
wins reo ibn contest
f^Ŝ fey^ttEtf1  ̂
¦
tOw Wihoha Daily New« X-:  * JNURSDAY, APRJLTi, 1974 ;
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PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
—The Plainview-Elgin Riders
saddle club will hold its . annual
friendship night
April 18 at 8 in
t h e  Plainview
Legion Hall.
Presiding will
be the new club
queen, Tammy
D i s t a d, 16,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nor-
d e a n  Distad,
rural Roches-
ter.
T. Distad T h e  queen's
father is president of the club,
Ed Grarier is vice president,





ST. PAUL, Minn. — The dos-
ing date for 1D74 federal crop
insurance protection for small
grains in Winona County is ̂ Jon-
day, according to Walter Cast*-
ner, PCIC agent for the coun-
ty.
Crops covered by federal crop
insurance protection in this
county include corn, oats, peas
and soybeans.
Those counties with corn and
soybean programs under this
U.S. Department of Agriculture
crop insurance plan will have
until May 10 to apply for pro-
tection for those crops.
For the first time farmers
can receive loss payments from
both federal disaster payments
and federal crop insurance. To
be eligible for federal disaster
payments , n farmer must have
a feed grain or wheat allotment
and must register or "certif y"
his acreage after planting .
Farmers are urged to certify
for disaster payments at the
county ASCS office.
Applications for federal crop
Insurance protection for Winnna
ccounfcy can be made at the
agent' .* office at 1220 Fourth







Daily News Farm Editor
. '¦Trees',"; shrubs and 7a rainbow
of annual and perieomlal" flowers
were the /topics bf conversation
at two of the four clinics held
recently at : the /Winona Area
; Vocational- Technical Institute;
The clinics, part of a series Of
statewide Home Horticulture
Clinics, -was sponsored by the
Winona 7 County ,  E;rtensi6h YOf-' fice and the University of Min-
* *' * * * * * * • * * : , *
•¦' .!' Tumqulst '¦• ' •; Hicrtz
nesota Extension Service.
MERVIN EISEL, U.M. hertl-
culture specialist, detailed selec-
tions of trees and shrubs for
landscaping plans.
He recommended specific
plants for particular situations.
"When choosing a tree or
shrub for planting, into the land-
scape, there are several things
to remember," he said. "You
have to consider the size oi the
plant. . Those little. . evergreens
that looks so nice now can grow
to overpowering sizes if you
aren't careful; Color, especially
fall color, is important as are!
maintenance problems. Some
trees look nice but fruit or seeds
can be ai real problem."
Using slides of specimens
from around the state and the
university arboretum, Eisel il-
lustrated his ¦ discussion and
gave the audience a chance to
see firsthand examples of the
dozebs of trees he discussed.
. EISEL ALSO tried, to dispel
some of the misinformation that
circulates about planting trees
arid shrubs and tried to- point
out some of the plants best
suited for . this area.¦'Many people like to transr
plant trees fromY the wild to
their .own yards," he said,
"that's fine with some, but: with
others it is very difficult. Un-
less a tree is small — not inbre
than five or six feet -- trans-
planting can be such a shock tp
it that it will never recover."
One tree, native to this area
that is easily transplanted, ac-
cording to Eisel; is the river
birchY 7-YY :';* T
. "The one thhig that is most
iniportantto remember in trans-
planting the birch," he. ad-
vised, "is to prune some of the
lower branches after it has
been moved. The pruning com-
pensates for the loss of* some
of the roots,"
VEVERYOJ-JE in Minnesota
should, grow lilacs and. peonies,
because . thej grow : so easily
•here. . Minnesota 7 . is. a. lilac
state," he* saidY i
-There ^as a natural bridge
between the, flowering" shrubs of
Eisel's discussion and the dis-
cussion by Jane Mc3Cinrion . of
axniial and perennial flowers in
the landscape^ ... ¦* „
¦'
Again dozens; of slides were
used to illustrate the discussion,
which began with a listing of
invaluable assets to the flower
gardener—free seed catalogues
from dealers throughout the.
country;. • ' '- .;.*,
. Mrs.. McKinnon detailed . the
size, texture and colors; of an-
nual flowers best suited to vari-
ous garden situations. '.,.
"HYBRIDS are costly, be-
cause they are extremely, hard
to get," the U.M, horticailtur-
alist said. "You have to start
with two pure strains, cross
them and the first offspring ar«
the hybrids,.For hdstance, cross?
ing red and white to get pink
After that first , cross, you have
to ; start¦• '"'¦'.pver '' again because
those* pinTk ones can't he trust-
ed to stay pink with all the bugs
and things cross - pollinating
them;";she.said.
-Some of the annual flowers
used in landscape decoration
are started early in the season
indoors. -
* Unless a gardener is ready to
go to a lot' of trouble, Mrs, Mc-
Kinnon said,;it's probably bet-
ter tlo buy the plants from a
greenhouse than grow theni in-
. doors. . X"
Yin buying plants' from green-
houses,, she suggested looking
.at some of ..the smaller plants
-that had not yet bloomed , rath-
er than the . large ones already' ih flower. Y- . v
THE LARGE plants with flow-
ers on them, are easy to pick
out of course," she said,; "but *
they :are already past '. their ,
peak in many cases. You'd be
better off to ¦ ask : your deale?.
for . Some youiig plants of the
specific variety you want.",;
She/listed an . assortment of Y
perennial and annual plants .
suited for bright 7 sun, partial
shade, Windy areas and full
shade; and .used slides to illus- .
trate the various moods- that
landscapes decked with flowers
can present. . . .
¦ :Eisel ".X. X •L McKinnon
Breakfast is served
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Tho only hflylna crow needed to foed tho same amount '
ot hay as that In 120 fifty-pound bales with the Stak-
Foodor® 30 Is...ona manl imagine, Instead of broaWng
and spreading all those bales with cold, numbod hands,
ono man can food ihe sama amount In about 20 minutes
from tho comfort of tils tractor cab. Tho SlakFeeder re-
places the tonauo assembly on the StokMovpr to slice
and convoy StflkHond® 30 stacks or two StokHand 10
stacks. So see us for all tho facts about a complete S tak-
Hand system, !
«StokFoedor nnd StakHand aro roolslored
tradam qrki QHh« Hostton Corporation
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain Cily, Wli.
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Tub gardens hi
Gardening clinic offers suggestions
XX By SUE ROETHELE ,
Assistant Ne-ws Editor
One of America's gardening
experts , '7Jerry Baker, of the
American Garden institute; re-
cently said there's nothing iriore
attractive than , a row of light
green lettuce and . dark ; green
spinach planted alternately in
front of the evergreens hi a
front yard.
A similar idea was proposed
by University of Minnesota Ex-
tension Horticulturist p,C. Turn,
quist ait* a session, of 7 "Success-*
ful Vegetable Gardens," one of
the presentations at the recent
home * horticulture .clinics.
TURNQUIST suggests the
popular 7 and productive tub
garden concept . is ideal for
gardeners 7 with limited planting
space. .* -
¦ ¦-". .¦ Indoors or outdoors, to decor-
ate a living, area or to . accent
a , landscaping plan, .a variety
of . containers can be used to
conserve' space while yielding
an abundance 7 -of year-around
fresh produce.
Small , tubs,; a five-gallon pail
or a Poiyethyleae garbage bag;
filled with 12 inches of soil.with
the excess material rolled back,
can be used if . a few holes
are punched in the bottoin for
drainage. YY: * ,; Y .;. '• '
Gardeners must . make the
proper selection of vegetable or
fruit ¦'. varieties for ; their home
garden from those .carefully
tested and found best for Minn-
esota soil and * climate condi-
tions. 7 ' ,
. A list, available through the
Winona, County Extension Office
suggests varieties of each crop
and sources vhere s e eds ,
young plants and roots can be
obtained.
TUBNQUIST pointed ont the
importance. .;' of /obtaining seeds
from reputable companies and
noted that mail-order seed com-
panies generally have the la-
test and best varieties. Store
packet stands don't always car-
ry the latest varieties, he said.
Awareness of a variety's
growth.:habits, required space,
disease resistance and yield will
h e 1 p productivity, Turnquist
said.
When a garden seems sparse
and unproductive, the . problem
may be that it has been plant-
ed too near a tree. Planted
within a circle made by a line
drawn frbm the end of a
tree's branches to the, ground,
a garden is forced to com-
pete for moisture with t h e
tree's' root, system.
Apply 7 water and fertilizer be-
yond this "drip line," Turn-
quist said, so the tree doesn't
suck away 7 nutrients, necessary
to garden crops.
IN CONSIDERING SPACE,
gardeners can plant ' tomatoes
or other vine crops to grow
up a garage wall , or along a
fence or trellis. T o m a t o e s
trained to a tall tripod and
carefully pruned will yield a
large crop and utilize a small
amount of space. .
There's much to be done af-
ter planting to insure a con-
tinuous supply of quality vege-
tables.
Many vegetable crops can be
planted at weekly intervals dur-
ing early summer to stretch
put the ' harvest period. Corn
and snap beans, for instance ,
can be planted three or four
times until July 1 qnd carrots
and beets for winter storage
can be sown in mid-June.
Cool-weather crops, such as
spinach, radishes, lettuce and
kohlrabi, Can be sown around
Aug. 1 so they will mature in




.The efficient use T of land
makes : intercropping ideal for
the small-space,gardener. Cu-
cumbers, for instance, can be
planted between -lettuce ; when
the latter is harvested,, the cu-
cumbers can take over. The
same * is, true of plantings . of
peas and lettuce.
.AMONG THE particular tips
TurnqUist offered were:
• Asparagus should be har-
vested only until* July; 1 so
that it can store the food it
needs for winter.
• Encourage bees to polli-
nate crops by * planting flowers
which will attract, them ta, the
garden area*, Y
:• Use; tltree. or four bushels
of organic matter as fertilizer
for each 1-00 square feet and
till it Mo the soil.- Y
• Sawdijst, except that pro-
duced by 'the butternut or '-wal-
riut: tree, Ls a good mulch if
riot:: used to excess; Black
plastic should , be ~ used, " as
a mulch (wily for melons, .to-
matoes, cucumbers . and the
squash family. Y
: Many of the con-ceptsY sug-
gested by Turnquist for vege-
table gard-ens apply to * fruits
for the hoine . garden."
: According to extension horti-
culturist Leonard Hertz, who
conducted th* "Small Fruits for
Minnesota!': portion pfY the clin-
ic, /growing; fruit In the. garden
or home orchard can . be inter-
esting and profitable.
Good quality, attractive fruit
can be grown in: every : county
in the state and the extension
service has. a fact sheet on fruit
Varieties for, 1974, T.
VARIETIES are suggested be-
cause of suitability — hardiness
adaptability, and usefulness—•
for particular climate zones
within the. state.¦¦ ':¦ ¦;..'
Strawberries can he grown
anywhere in Minnesota, Hertz
said.  He7 suggests a June-bear-
ing variety such as Earlimore
for .;, freezing. The rnidseason
Trumpeter .is .excellent f O r
sandy soil and is good if only
one variety . is to be planted.
T he OgaUaia is suggested
amopg the ev.erbeariiig straw-
berries;' : - 
¦• .' '• -  ..-¦
¦. .
7 Red: raspherries,: particularly
the; Newburgh,. are an easy
crop to grow in Minnesota. They
freeze nicely and are TreaTdy tp
be harvested a week earlier
than the popular Latham. "The
Newburgh has been -developed
for size and flavor," Hertz said,
while the: ^Latham as full of
virus a^d should be -phased out
of the'-"' state;"'•"¦
¦' ¦:
To improve productivity of
most tree frutis , : include at
least two varieties of each
fruit , in the planting, the . hor-
ticulturist suggests. Small fruits
such as gooseberries,, currants*raspberries, strawberries and
grapes, however, are usually
;s£lf-ferti!eY: 7* * ¦ Y . .
NOTING THE popularity of
home winemaking, Hertz said
that Minnesota is not as . good
a grape-growing. state as some,
and certainly not fpr the "fine
wine", varieties of grapes. How-
ever, the Interlochen ' variety,
a. green table grape, grows; well
although it is. winter tender and
needs nuilchihg through the cold
periods. The wine varieties, such
a J Worden and Concord, favor
a7 southern exposure and need
to be . pruned in the 7 fall , How?
ever, these grapes make better
juice than wine, Hertz said. Y
He also suggests growers ex-
pand their gardens to include
elderberries, red ' currants and
blueberries1 for va riety a n d
taste appeal.
. ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
The Minnesota Department of
Health is waiting for instruc-
tions from the Atomic Energy
Commission on how to dispose
of several boxes of radioactive
material found in Locke Park
in Fridley.
The Health Department said
Wednesday the boxes contained
low-level radioactive material
intended fpr medical purposes.
The containers had not been
broken open.
The department said there
was no health hazard because
of the low radioactivity level of
the materials.
The boxes wero discovered
by Fridley police, who notified
Health Department officials
Tuesday afternoon.
The Health Department said
tho boxes had been shipped
from New England Nuclear
Corp. In Boston.
State awaits word
on how to dispose
of radioactivity
ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) - In-
formation on corporate farm
ownership must be filed with
the Minnesota Agriculture De-
partment by next Monday.
Tho 1973 Family Farm Act
provides that all corporations
engaged in ownership or lease
of farmland must regslter.
Assistant Commissioner Bill
Walker said about 375 corpo-
rations had registered by
Wednesday, with between om
and 700 expected when final re-
turns arrive next week.
The '1973 law i.s intended to
restrict the growth of corporate




MONTGOMERY, Ala . (UPI)
—This capital city of Alabama
Ls l o c a t e d  on the Alabama
River ln the central part of tho
state. It lies 100 m iles south of
Birmingham , m miles south-








WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con-
sumer supplies , of fresh vegeta-
bles from April through June
will be about 5 percent smaller
than in tho samp period last
year , an Agriculture Depart-
ment report showed today.
The report said potential
production for 14 vegetable
crops raised for tho "fresh
market" Is currently estimated
at 37.2 million hundredweight
compared with 39 million
hundredweight in the spring
quarter of 1973.
Tho report indicated April-
Juno production of tomatoes
would be 3.08(1 million hundred-
weight compared with 4,567
m i l l i o n  hundredweight last
year, Sweet corn production
was expected to drop from 4.143
m i l l i o n  hundrccfwclght 1 a'st
spring to 3,137 million hundred-
wolfiht this year, '
Declines were also expected
for cabbngp, celery, cucum-
bers, eggplant , cscarole, lettuce
and green peppers. Partly
offsetting thoso clrops will be
increases for snap beans ,
carrots , cauliflower ahd spi-
nach , tho report added.
The Agriculture Department's
Crop Reporting Board added in
tho report that spring onion
production In Texas will bo up
lfi per cent from Inst ycdr , but
spring melon crop«s will be




7 MILWAUKEE (UPI) -̂ 'If I
made it, / I'd probably -. be
scared," says Mrs. Kathie
Braidigaa, the, first woman to
apply for a job as a. fireman or
rather tirewoman,
Mrs, Bra.idigan, 283 whose, hus-*
band is.a Eireman> applied Mon-
day, the first day women were
eligible to. become Eire fighters.;
"I think it would be good if
there we women . in the fire
department," she said. ''I don't
think Via. going to pass ; the
agility tests, but 1. think' it's
worth trying;" :
. Mrs. Braidigan — mother of
three—- says she was a tom-
boy as* girl; but she doesn't
know ii she can handle the
chinups, pushups, weight lifting
and the mile run required in
the agility tests.
Braidigan, 31, said he would
be; "a fool'.' to say he wouldn't
worry about his wife, "I've got
a good name on this job and
I wouldn't want anyone to call
her chicken."
A 10-year veteran, Braidigan
said he had been kidded. One
fireman said: "Do you realize
she coul-d be your boss one
day?"
Braidigan said he and his
wife agree any / woman 'who
can qualify should be accepted
into the departm«rit.:. He said
women fill in as volunteers in
small t»wns when their hus-
bands are away.
"If you think about it, years
ago • they thought women
couldn't work a machine at
all," Braidigan said. "Times
are different. . .  and as for re-
tirement . . . it sure would be





M / FRIDAY' f m J L- . *pWl n , J
\> The Entire Bank, including
Drive-Ups, will be closed
FRIDAY-12 NOON TO 3 P.M.
,—_ • 
All Facilities will re-open at 3:00 p.m.
with usual closing at 8:00 p.m.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Member Federal Deposit Insurants Corporation
3rd and LafflyeHs Phon* -45f51«C
PRESTON; Minn;- - Ihe reg- T
istered Ayrshire dairy herd oi
William J, Broadwater , Preston;
was recently classified:for type
by David 7Gibson Jr., official
inspector, of the Ayrshire Breed-
ers' Association. ' ..
:The 50 Ayrshires in ,the herd
have an average score, of .863
and include live "excellent", 32
"very, good" and 13 "good-
pius". ¦ . :-.. *
¦
One of the advantages of this
program is that it serves to
inform the dairyman of the
faults and desirable traits in
body conformation .
- .. '* . :- The herd evaluation scores
are recorded in the national
headquarters office and a r e
made available to owners,
breeders , and to the associa-
tion for use in their cattle im-






Oct ¦ pair ot tteol pig holder*!—on* (or
laroa plot, ont lor im»l»— FREB wllh
your lint pur<h«i» ol Pexvy Pig cnop-
Ton» or P«vy PIB Hudlen H»ndy held.
tri maki cailratlon and vaccination eaiy.
Thii regular it value It a joint ollar
Irom Paavrpiqd Mocodox.di) Tho aupply
la limited, 10 hurry wlil|o thoy lait.
Peavay wanii you to dlicovar on your
n«xf pis crop tlio tvperior icouri-tlglit.
Ing power ol peavoy Suptr 5lart«r» with
Mocadox,®
You'll taka tlrono pica trom tha tow
ai oorly.ai • wcoki and got salt, op-
timum gMth,
KWIETT^
FEED & SEED SALES








Madison, Wis. ¦.-*-. .Thie federal
Environmental'Protection Agen-
cy (EPA) has revised its rules
pertaining 7 to runoff fi«m feedr
jots to exempt some farmers,
according to Wisconsin Asseiri,
blyman Michael Early, :D>River
FdlS;
;' *: ;7 V ; : V.
;
/>*_
The rule changes came as a
result of pressure from various
farm groups : atad state legisla-
tots,. Early was one of the an-;
theirs of 7 a state resolutaon ask-
ing the EPA tb amend its orders.
The changes asked f or in the
Wisconsin TResoiution , - and ac-
cepted by the EPA, 7exem.pt
farm 7 operations. :with.7 less than
1,000 slaughter steers and heif-
ers; 7O0 mature dairy casttle; 2,-
5i90 s-vvine . weighing 7 over 55
pounds; 10,000 sheep; 55,1)00 tur-
keys, and: lOO.OKJO laying lens: or
broilers. : ' 'X 'X
While these rules are consider-
ed final now, E arly cautions that
they are not final in the; sense
that they can again be araended
should situations warrant.
Eventually the EPA will place
effluent standards oh farms of
all; sizes; Early says, and farmr
ers will have to stay «breast of
rulings so that none plaos. un-





r- 7WTien a group of Minneapolis
physicians, mindful of criticasm
that "doctors don't make house
calls any more," opened ap a
houise call service, it seemed
like , a natural. ;
Since opening in early Fehtru-
ary, howevei, only 25 house
calls have been Tmade.
"The public doesn't knpw
about us," gaid Dr . Mark L.
Diem, 29, the head of the . 11-
physician service.
The house , call service has
come under attack by the Hen-
nepin County . Medical Society,
which said circulars sent out toy
the physicians describing the
service were "indiscriminate
advertising. 1' .
Dr. Diem said his servi ce
charges a basic $21 for a house
call in Minneapolis or St. Paul ,
$4 more if it is in a suburb and
$4 more if it is raining or snow-
ing.
Diem, an osteopath , said he
has made most of the houise
calls so far , although 10 other
doctors are signed up to make
calls. He said eight of them are
"moonlighters ," or doctors in
advanced specialty training at
area hospitals.
COCHRANE, Wis. — The Buf-
falo County Association of Co-
operatives will hold its annual
meeting and banquet at Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School
Wednesday, beginning at 7:30
p.m.
Fred Halverson , Midland Co-













PARIS (UPI) — The Begum
Aga Khan , wife, of Aga Khan
IV, gave birth "Wednesday in
Geneva to their third child , the
Aga Khan 's secretary in Paris
said tod ay.
She said the child, a boy
named Hussaln, and mother
were in. fine health.
Tho Aga Khan , a multimil-
lionaire , is the spiritual leader
of 22 million Ismail! Moslems
in Africa and Asia.
Wife of Aga Khan
gives birth to son
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— Members of the Plainview
Future Farmers of America
(FFA) chapter will join more
than 6,000 FFA members in a
project to record state rainfall.
According to FFA president
Ray Ratz this is the third year
the chapter has been involved
in the project.
August Jacob, Dan Heaser,
Keith Marshman , Bob Petit ,
Jim Melvin, Nick Montgomery ,
Randy Eversman, Bill Poison,
Jack Mogren , Gordy Stinson ,
Gerard Marking and Vern Stcf-
fens will make the recordings.
Recordings will be made n
Plainview , Glasgow, Highland ,
Mazeppa , Oakwood , Elba and
Quincy townships.
Plainview FFA
to partici pate in
rainfall prog ram
ALMA , Wis. — Thc annual
Buffalo County 4-H speaking
program has been scheduled for
8 p.m. Monday in the basement
of the county courthouse, Alma.
The program , open to all
county 4-H members, is design-,
ed to give 4-H members a
chance to expand communica-
tion skills and present ideal
clearly .
Registration for the program
will begin at 7:45 Monday.
Buffalo County 4-H
speaking test set
7 AMONG THE BEST.; . The .Gale-Ettrlckr
Trempealeau High S'chool dairy judging ; team
. and. theT G-E-T crops judging ! team, repre-
senting the school's FFA . -chapter, wound up
among the. best in the state after competing
; iri Wisconsin's recent state" finals. The dairy
judging, teiam,: standing froiri7 -T left, Larry
Stuhr, TDan Eveaisbri and Tim Hovre, placed
fourth in a field of 164. Fihishiiig liinth was .
the crop, judging team, seated from left, Le- :
land Sahlstrom, Roiger Byom and Jeff Paulus.
REIGNING CHAMPIONS . . . The Arca-
dia High School FFA parliamentary procedure .
team will advance to its sixth straight state
contest , haying captured Section III honors
recently. Arcadia topped a team Irom the
Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau FFA chapter in
( _ ' : :. . . " * ' .. X I  
the sectional finals. The Arcadia team ift.
eludes, from left, George Wojchlk, Pat Wat-
ers, Carol >Goppa , Mike Grulkowski, Scott
Nelson and Frank Schmitt. The team is
coached by Melvin Nelson. (Nancy Sahotta
photo)
Speaker outlW^^
of growtfi for Wi¦ no na State
"The story of Winoiia State
College.. is the story of educa-
tion in tlie state and in the na^
tion as it developed from a
humble beginning to education
oh a grand scale," said Dr.
Jean Talbot, who spoke on "Wi-.
nona State College, 1860-1960"
ait. the meeting, of ,'tbe Daughters
of ..' the ; American Revolution
held Wednesday af ternoon at
the home of Mre. % TE. Christ-
ensen, Pleasant Valley,¦Dr: Talbot,. . former head oi
the Department of Physical
Education at WSC, said the his-
tory of WSC began with the his.
tory of MinnesotaT itself. In 1858,
when Minnesota became a state,
plans were made for a system
of . normal schools .fo be; set
up to train teachers, she ;ex?
plained.
IT WAS decid-ed by the legis-
lature th^at the first community
to. raise $5,000 and to ./secure
a. suitable site •would get the
first normal . school. Dr. J; W.
Ford, .*' "Winona, began, the cam-
paign to raise the money arid
acquire the land. He succeeded,
Dr. Talbot recounted, thus malt-
ing7 Winona , the. first city; 'in
the state ; to - have a normal:
school. The school was estal)-
lished .in 1860 and Twas not only
the first in Minnesota but also
the/first norTmal 7 school west of
the Mississippi. . :
; ; The normal schools in this
cbuhtryi the speaker continued;
followed the pattern '.* ' -of the
French, Norrnale, with empha-
sis on the iart and .science of
teaching,. The . training of 'ele-
mentary teachers was the /first
goal .of those normal schools,
because tlie great universities
did not train elementary teach-
ers. .'¦'' ¦" ¦• . :V
The first normal school build-
ing was. located on the corner
of ;4th and Lafayette Sts, and
was .: donated by 7 the city of "Wi-
nona. The first building to be
built on the present campus was
completed about 1870: and stood
where Somsen .Hall now stands.
It burned to the -ground in 1922.
7 John Ogden was the . first
president, and his salary Was
$2,000 a year. Teachers at the
school jreceived $400 a year.
Anyone "wishing to attend had
to be at least 16 years of age
and had to pass an examinar
tion in the "Common Branches
of 7; Knowledge''.. A high school
education was. not require*?! as
high schools . did not become
common until after the turn of
the century.:
In 1909 the first certification
was/ required for teachers.
Early ; teachers had difficulty
keeping ahead of their students,
said Dr. Talbot. ¦'-..
In the very beginning, of the.
school, students would attend
for one term and then go put to
teach. Soon one full year . of.
training was required. This
gradually grew;; to two years,
then three years and 7 finally
four years, which was the equi-
valent of a bachelor's degree.
The name of the college also
changed during; the years, first
to Winona State Teachers Col-
lege and then to: Winona. State
College. At present* it not ©inly
trains . teachers,,; but 7 presents
degrees in other fields as well.
In7the 1950's the . graduate lev-
el Was added.. ,
THE COLLEGE Ilais always
kept albreast of the times, the
speaker said, both locally and
nationally.; The college was
closed from March 1862 to No-
vember . . 1864, because of the
Civil War. Both, the" president
and -aw*, head; teacher, left to
serve in the army. And again
after World War 11̂ the collegemet one of its greatest ehalleng-;
es 7 with/' the 7 attendance of a
great number of war veterans.
All of the presidents of: the
college, she said, have been out-
standing in* helping to bring it
to its present stage of develop-
ment. Dr. Guy E. Maxwell was
president for the longest time*serving from 1904 to 1939. Dur-
ing ; the first 100 years of its
existence, I860 to 1960, 12,710
diplomas were awarded^ sheconcluded.
. Mrs. Ralph -Legreid, regent,
noted that the National Society
DAR, has voiced opposition to a
mural which was commissioned
for the Bicentennial JBuilding in
Washington, D.C. / The ! DAR
pointed out that the mural has
a definite communistic theme,
was painted ' by • aTn avowed
Marxist and was not appropriate
for the bicentennial celebration
of the .United States.7
MRS. LEGREID said thai
she has, madei a flag for the
blind and has presented;it to
the Winona Public Library for
use by any blind person in the
community.' 7 Miss Rebecca Rau
reported on the history of- .the
flag and 7 Betsy Ross;¦' :;. '¦¦;¦• :
Assisting hostesses were Mrs




Ever buy an outfit.. ,
I then go looking
for shoes to match?
.With this sling
you'll be fashionably perfect
...whatever your mood.
$22
Black Palcnt --White Patent
Kcd , Cnmol & Black In Cnlf
Sbeinbauers
69 WEST IEVEE PLAZA 
^L V MoiWrtfrnio i/wW1** »• Y^
For FRIDAY, APRIL tt
Your: birthday today: From a fast
early, enterprise your .y«*r jell 'Into' .-a
deliberately paced survival-Improvement
camps ign. Character is built and con-
firmed In the . coherent effort achieved
now. Do not neglect spiritual concerns
as you set on with material successes.
It Is better tb concentrate on special
interests; avoid sidelines and scattering
of energy. Relationships arei diverse,
rewire tact, ¦ common .sense. Today's
natives are hopetul, generally, . philo-
sophic. ¦
Aries (March 11-April H): Long-stand-
ing issues come to sudden decisions or
terminations. Soma older people are
very helpful, some -quite the reverse.
Stick with schedules.
Taurus (April . 20-May 20): : Nothins
goes smoothly. Now Is the time for a
definite break' with unproductive past
connections ; and ventures. Compromises
only -tend to collapse.
Gemini (May 21-June 50): There's no
rush to close out complex transactions.
It is not yet time to make large, com-
mitments or malor : career changes. , Re-,
lax, enjoy, brief sentimental fourneys.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): It's a vari-
able day of contrasts and: no formal
logic, quite'•; meets your needs. Medita-
tion provides an opening for welcome
Intuition. .
Leo (July Jj-Auj. 33): Finances Im-
prove with, steady effort. Anything me-
chanical requires special care, perhaps
maintenance — If it Isn't In perfect
order leave It unused.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Others share
your tendency to be set In your ways.
Today provides excellent opportunity for
learning -to* take differences Into account
in -a fair manner. .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)): . Endless
rounds of discussion ranging from gentle
to harsh arise over almost anything or
nothing. Family issues open and must
be worked out.
Scorpio (Oct. . . 23-Nov. 21): Minding
your own business brings greater re-
wards and saves you a great deal of
needless bother. Today's Influences can
be redirected into creative progress.
Sagittarius* (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Family
or group> resources are more easily mo-
bilized.for major, promotions now in the
planning states..Not a good day, how-
ever, for making anything final.
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jan. U): Concerns
of relatives deserve higher, priority now
—be gracious and -graceful. Express
your feelings towards : those you love
with action as well as words.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. ie): .Most of
the week's enterprises cannot be prop-
erly completed. Realize your limitations;
do What you can within reason; pla n for
later stages of work.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): There's
much to share,; plenty to learn. Avoid
getting into speculative financial moves,
especially the sure things suggested by
good friends.
NELSON SENIORS
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
A potluck luncheon was* served
ait the Nelson senior citizens
meeting Tuesday. Winners in
cards were: TMrs. Rosina Rue-
ben, first; Mrs. Frank/ Radle,
second, and Mrs. Edna Larson,
travelers.
Your horoscope ̂  Jeane Dijcpit
: MABEL; Minn. (Special). /-
Miss Joan Bacon, daughter of
Mr.y. -and Mrs.; .Robert' BaTcon;
Mabel,. has: . been named the
J. Bacon
¦ Girls State rep-
| resentative by
1 1h  e American.
Legion Auxil-
iary 'to the Jo-
seph B. Lund
Post-, /
; A Junior at
Mabel - Canton
H i gh  School
si shevis a mem-
| ber of the news-
" paper staff ,; 90
club FHA and
is, secretary, of . the junior class.
/She is a member of Hesper Lu-
theran Church and its Luther
League. ".. -
¦.- ¦
;.:' . Miss Kathey Jfchmitt , daugh-
ter , of Mr. and Mrs. ' Florian





N0W...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST - ALL
OVER - WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!
. . .  vi/ith the X-ll Reducing Plan M
^
/v:;;
". ',:;.,i;:. ..., v>;, i
. Today, an anmlng new reduclne plan wilh X-ll Tablets _WL̂X %X;XyX xXx ;Mnow offers you a. way, at last, to get rid of 5, 10, 20 or ___\__±__X __x__ _̂_____Wmore pounds ol excessive fat whilssillJ tit 3 SIEWailJlS WW m̂W t̂̂ ^̂ MM—iiday. You eat and slim downl ' _̂_\[ I^̂ ^HThis unique preparalion—now In easy-to-use tablet him -llWB r̂^ âmmmm—wilh tbe euMliif mw X-ll Reducing Wan. 11$ unusual F7Vr*:7>«^TWBcombination ol ingredients helps (Ive you the leeling of a ¦ ' .< • X - ¦ ¦ ¦"?% "•' :7T!̂•full, contented stomach, appeases desire for 'tween-meit ' ; i " .X '", ', :Jf, ' ¦ ' •j ' X isnacks and provides ¦ whole spectrum of vitamins and i Suw uiih.'!!minerals essentia for good nutritional health. Puts enjoy- ffl.X " i! 1* »!» !ment into eatfne while you lose unsightly, superfluous (at. !.d"c", ¦
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Get this extraordinary X-ll Reduclne x d̂fll̂ ^̂ vPlan, and start your tlsura slimming todty. f̂l l̂ H^.You must be 100% delighted with results / _̂\m ¦*¦ M. W. K\ 'from your first package, or money refunded fM_\\W MM \m WWWlmmedlately-no„questloruosked. I^̂ V 3̂ I Hi
Come In—or mail this coupon to day v-fcfill '-lKjL'liWsiW
( Please send me the following; packages of X-ll tablets: |
j P 42 Tablets @ $3.00 ? 105 Tablets @ ^5.00 |
I WAME X. |
I ADDRESS ,,.., ¦; „ , |
I CITY . . .STATE . . . . . . ZIP I
LQ^'iL-
0]!1  ̂ ŵ-Qi ?̂!! !̂. 
Cl Check Enclosed |
TED MAIER DRUG 
~
nntA/MTnu/M 
ROLiLIN<?*$TONE; ' Minn. ; —
Jerry Speltz was . installed as
president of the Rollingstone
PTA at the group's final meet-
ing of the year held Wednesday
evening.
. Clem .Wiley 7was elected vice-
president with Mrs. Gene Zie-
bell, treasurer, and Mrs. Tom
Schinidt, secretary; , - ;
; Lori Hengel and JBrian Blace
gave a report on the fifth and
sixth grade trip-to the CapitoL.
It was announced that kinder-
garten roundup will be7 May ID
and the Thearing and vision
screening will be May 19. 7
7 The annual family picnic has
been set for May 29 at the Eoll-
ingstone Park and . the sixtl
grade 7 tea will be May 15.
A program of choral reading
was presented by a group of
WSC students under the direc-
tion of Dr. Leland McMillen and
another choral reading was
presented by the first - fourth
grades, directed by their teacli-
ers.:: ¦' "¦.*¦¦;-'.: - , ": '- . . . . '., '¦. X
LEGISLATORS TO SPEAK
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Sen.
Roger Laufenburger, DFL-Lew-
iston, and Rep. Richard Lemke,
TDFLrLake City, are among area
legislators scheduled to speak at
a "legislators' Report to thePeople" at the Howard Johnson




More voI uriteers neecJed f0r
VltS prograTTi, BP̂ told ; ,
"We need volunteers to help
us T .with ; juvenile offenders,"
said Mrs. Laird Lucas* one of
the guest speakers at the dinner
meeting of the Winona Business
and Professional Women's Club
Tuesday evening at tbe Park
Plaza.'-.. .
"Professionals are all:: over-
worked, and do not have enougii
money to handle cases individ-
ually, so volunteers are needed
for a orie t̂o-oine relationship.
\5re are trying to prevent the
juvenile offender front becorii-
ing .an adult criminal." .
Airs. Lucas stated that she was
contacted in 1972 by 7 Winona
County .Court Judge.S. A. Sawy-
er, T and Mickey Ellenbecker,
director of court services, to
help, start ai "Volunteers in
Court Services' ' program in Wi-
nona. She and her hustand had
started a program in 1970 called
"Piarents Alert!' to infprin par-
ents as to the activities of their
teen-agers. The Youth Calen-
dar which appears in the Wi-
nona Sunday News is still a
feature; of the program.
'WE BELIEVE . that ;atti-
tudes arie not changed by plati-
tudes," she said; "but human
attitudes are changed by hu-
man contact We can use dif-
ferent types of volunteers 7 and
we have peripheral volunteers
who help youngsters one day
a week. We screen volunteers
and then they are trained by
professionals because of the na-
ture of the work they have to do
and because they must under-
stand -what they have to do and
what the rules are. Then they
are assigned as a volunteer and
begin supervision of individual
juveniles. A board was set up
by the judges and coordinators
and was called VICS (Volun-
teers is Court Services.) We
can use volunteers in many
ways and need more of them.'*
Lucas presented the movie
"Second Chance" which por-
trays a volunteer working with
a 16-year-old juveni le offender
who had been placed on proba-
tion by a judge. It shows the
problems, pitfalls and mistakes
than can be made, and indi-
cates the good that is accomp-
lished.
Ellenbecker said that they
have only three full-time and
one part-time professional work-
ers in their office, During 1973
they had GOO juvenile and #dultsin county court , half of which
were juveniles, both boys and
girls. "It is impossible for three
persons to work with such a
large group and be effective-
that ls why volunteers are
needed," he -said.,
"Recently we had a training
session, consisting of three
hours an evening, to obtain vol-
unteers, and now we havo eight
volunteers who aro working on
a one-to-one relationship with
juveniles. Before they had the
training session, they were giv-
en an opportunity to observe
the juvenile probation court pro-
ceeding, visit the Red Wing
Training School, visit and ob-
serve the two county-based
court services group homes,
and were made aware of tho
many juvenile problems that
exist ln the county. ;
"BECAUSE WE aro n county
afiency, tho staff has a wide
area to serve, and help is need-
ed to aid those referred to us
for service."
There are two types ol cli-
ents ; th ose who are on formal
probation and tho counly attor-
ney has issued a petition to the
court because of client's mis-
domonnor , nnd the informal ,
those who hnvo not been in
court yet but havo caused prob-
lems in the community or
schools, and have been referred
to us by individuals, law en-
forcement officers, school per-
sonnel or o&er interested per-
sons. .¦'. "Sometimes the juveniles are
angry at the world* and arelike squirrels in a cage, trying
t6 find a way put and yet -not
Tkhowing T low' 'to- 'begin';̂ That:is
-why we need more volunteersT,"
he concluded;
A question and answer ses-
sion followed the movie and the
speakers. Ellenbecker stated
that they have about 80 to 90
juvenile toys and girls at any
one time, and many times
teachers can predict behavior
problems, even as early as kin-
dergarten or first -grade.:"We should be able to help
T even then to prevent juvenile
problems later," he isaid. "Many
of the problems are caused by
consumption of alcohol by all
ages rather than by the use of
drugs. About fotir percent of
the. juveniles in Winona ¦ County
come to bur attention at. pres-
ent as -potential problems, or
real problems."
Mrs. Lucas is a coordinator
of Volunteers in Court Services,
along with Mrs. Lambert Ha-
merski. Their office in the Red
Cross building is open on Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 9
am. to noon, and oii Thursdays
from 10 a.m. to noon, and 1 to
2:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS preceding the
dinner were given by Miss
Amanda Benedett, followed by
the Pledge of Allegiance. A si-
lent auction, proceeds of which
went to the Scholarship Fund,
was conducted by Miss Edna
Nelson. ¦ * ,;¦'" -. . ¦¦. - L '.Mrs. Marie Fj elstad was , in
charge of the program. Mrs.
William Markle gave a short
resume of the recent District
IV Spring Conference held in
Austin. Election of officers and
installation will be held at the
May meeting.
¦
* . . '¦¦
Leik anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Al Le]k, 261 E.
Sanborn St., were honored at a
surprise party and buffet sup-
per Sunday at the home of their
son, David , on the occasion of
their 40th wedding anniversary.
Hosting tho event were the
couple's children and their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. David Lejk
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wal-
ters. Tho couple have five
grandchildren.
¦¦¦¦ î̂ MnHnHBHaHHHHHBHBHHHBMnHHIi ^HHaBHHl
WATKINS WAREHOUSE STORE WILL BE
CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY
BUT WILL BE OPEN THESE
i— SPECIAL HOURS — ,
10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, April 13
^̂ m.^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Watkins Warehouse Store
CHESTNUT BETWEEN 3rd 1 4lh STREETS
_^_ , 
^IB̂ ^ f̂iSlJli
, PEAR ABBY: You're the "best in your field, but every
now and then even you make a mistake; Example: Woman
engaged to man who wants to' ;l̂ *awfannrShe*n,efusee^'to-
live oii farm. He gives in.; They live 28 years in city.
Now, with retirement approaching, he wants to buy a
modest' 12 acres, where he caii (presunaafcily) raise a little
garden, plant a few irtiit trees, aind perhaps keep a few
chickens. He wants to spend his latter yearjj in healthy, hap-
py, productive activity; a most commendable and wholesome
idea certainly.
The wife had her way for 28 years. Yet you tell her,
"Don't give an inch or yoii'll wind up with 12 acres!"
DoesnH the husband have any rights? I say he should
buy ';'his:' lit-* '¦ '" * *; ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ' 
¦- ' • - ' :;- ¦" ¦ '• ' ' ' : ¦' " ; ' ; ¦'¦ ' — ¦"- • "¦'-' ' :'
tie retire- ; * -<'" ¦.. T* A T ,* '> :ment plot Dear Abby:
and* ' * move .* . ' ;. " ' ¦' . * ' ¦* ;* ¦¦ ' . . . ¦
¦
on. it, and; - By Abigail Van Bureni *f;: ..*s*'h . e *7 1 ' * * * * V ¦. ' .."., - " - ¦  ' .-, l ¦• ¦ '*¦*. ' : • "
¦ ¦' ¦¦ '¦
d .0' :e 'S:*h't ' '
want to go alohgr-good riddance! DON BUCK: -&IRARD, KAS.
DEAR DON: When you jut it that way, I'll have to
: admit you make a lot of sense, so after thiriking it over, ;¦
I surrender, dear.
DEAR ABBY: 1. read with interest (a.td envy) the: letter
from the woman whose husband : wanted to share her with
his friends. I should be so lucky!
Twelve years ago I mairried a man who was so effective-
ly, taught in his chDdhpod that sex was dirty, that after 12
years Tof marriage, he still thinks sex is sinful. ; .
Need I teU you what kind ora bed piirther he has been?
I have had a .lot of 7 time to think about it, and if I had to
choose between promiscuity aid abstinence, believe me, I'd
choose promiscuity. DOING WITHOUT IN GAINESVILLE
DEAR DOING: I don't "envy" you, either.. -But re- -;7 member, "promiscuity" is no pass t-o paradiise—if you
can believe my mail. And I do.
More than 75 persons attended
the recent Lenten tea at Rer
deemer Lutheran Church, spon-
sored by the Dorcas "circle, Wi-
nona State ^College students
from the campus': Lutheran
Center presented a program of
dramatic readings and guitar
selections. A songfest was held
and Mrs. Florence Dambach
presented a reading of a poem
ishe had written. 7
Lenten tea
' ' .IVJÎ JI-LJ-ML li L *UPJ-- JWJ'*W *L_^
«_iBaagn
P̂ ^W^P̂ ^̂
w^mv '¦ C/vn:"' * * *V. >  ̂ ¦ ¦" Ŝs[L ' ^f. Unusual ' ^Bw-w ' - 'X x x  j Stx I'%
\ At Th» y ^̂ dSftiX -At^
1 
\
I PiCCADILlY >̂^  ̂ Jŵw^
 ̂
Choose One of Ours or Design Your
¦o_ ' Own . . .  In White Gold or Yellow Gold. J
Eccacfilly
P 7» on thi Plaxa East M \
\ .  Remember . . .  w« now - ^m  . ' . JS
A , havt » Bridal Re-gi-itry, '̂ ^̂ T ' M
;, -/..EASTER PARTY ...istudents from the
practical nursing clas? at the Winona Area
Vocational-Technical Institute hosted; an East-
er party;Wednesday.afternoon forp residents at
the C . and R Unit of Commuaiity Memorial
Hospital. Highlights bi the party included a
visit from the "Easter Bunny" and songs by
children from the Winona Day Care Center.
The students hosted the party as part of class
requirements in the LPN program. (Daily ¦
News photo)¦ ¦̂ ^ - ''^¦¦i-^^v ^^^^.^V




Now that winter is over and
spiring has finally .arrived , \ye
are . sure that expensive carpet
Investment must look pretty bad
with all: the dirt, soil and grime
that was :brbught in over winter.
All carpet manufacturers feel
the steam cleaning method of
cleaning carpets is . the . only way
to extract everything and truly
have a clean carpet when done.
With steam', cleaning; the carpet
is never subj ected to harsh abrTa-
sive brush ; action. 7 The gentle
steam process eliminates pile
distortion, pilling and fuzzing
routinely encountered . with ro-
tary shampoo methods. Just dial
: 454-3105;md Set up / an appoint-
ment to have your carpeting
steam cleaned to help you com-
plete your spring homework. If.
you have any question regarding
carpet cleaning or maintenance
call LYLE'S 454-3105,
The Shakespearean troupe
production of "As Ypu Like It,"
has been .rescheduled for Wed-
nesday at 8: p.m. at the St.
Mary's College TPieldhouse.
The "today" style production
of the' Shakespearean . comedy
will, be presented by The New
Shakespeare Company, a troupe
of 25 actors from San; Francis-
co. ¦
The play, sponsored by/ the
college center , board, is . open
to the public. Tickets will be
available at the door.
Shakespeare play 'X ;. -
at SMC rescheduled
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —
The . TBluir Music, Keedlecraft
and Culture: Club and the Blair
Education Association will ea;h
present a : $100/ scholarship
award at the - annual awards
night, r
The education association has
established thi - chelarship in
honor of Miss Margaret Larson,
Whitehall, Wis,, a former Blar
teacher fJrom 1925-1970. "¦'¦'
The •:. scholarships will be
awarded . to two high school sen-
iors and ;. are available to sttf-
dents entering either a voci-
tional school or college. Appli-
cation blanks are available at
the high school guidance .office;
'¦¦*.• '¦ ¦
¦




^Vifl '¦!̂^̂  ̂a^l Î ^̂ ^H
, ODfliNEX contains the most
ttfectivi reducing , aid availablt
without prescription t On«.. tiny
ODRINEX tablet befora meals and
you want to eat less • down^ go'-your-
calories -down goes your weight ! . ' .
thousands of women Iro m coast
tocciast report ODRINEX has helped
them lose .5. 10, 20pounds in a short
time - so can you. Get rid of ugly fat
and live longer I "' ' ' ".
. ODRINEX. must satis fy or yoiir
money will be refunded. No." questibhi-
asked. Sold with this , guarantee by
Ted Maier Drugs, Downtown;
Snytter Drugs, Miracle Mall. ̂
Mail order* -filled.
wv^^mmmim m^tm^^m^mmm^^^ms-¦ : ,^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 0 0̂.
'--^ 
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Porter draws
(Continued from page 1)
• Porter told the judge about
"the sorrovc this, brought to my
.wife, my children, and . my
friends."
"I've learned a hard lesson,"
he; said. "It's a lesson ; I , will
pass down to my.children,"
The Porters are the parents
of two girls arid a boy. .
Porter, who now works In his
father-in-law's, small construe*̂
tion business at Laguna 7 Niguel,
Calif.; had admitted to; the Sen-
ate Waterjgate Committee that
he . also . gave perjured testi-
mony to the grand jury and at
the 1973 - Watergate v break-in
trial. .
He said he agreed to the lie
"because of the fear of group
pressure that ; would ensue, of
not being a team player." ¦
The / false story concerned
money he gave to G. Gordon
Liddy, the alleged mastermind
of the Watergate break-in. Por-
ter said deputy campaign direc-
tor Jeb. S. Magruder had or-
dered him to give: money to
Liddy for / "dirty tricks,, arid
that he turned over some
$35,000. ;
At the end of June 1972, some
li or 12 days after the break-in
at ; Democratic Parly head quar-
ters. Porter said TMagruder told
Thim' ... that ''dirty tricks" . *¦ would
sound bad to investigators and
asked' that they concoct a cover
story.-.;
Portei' said he agreed to say
he gave Liddy $100,0fl0 for hir-
ing 10 college students for . 10
months; at $1,000 a month arid
that was the story /he later told/¦' . Meanwhile, /four of the seven
defendants charged / with con-
spiring •'. to obstruct justice in
the investigation of the Water-
gate cover-up filed motions.
Wednesday asking that U.S.
District Judge John J. Sirica be
disqualified from the case.
Sirica assigned, himself to the
trial, scheduled for September..
'¦Judge Sirica possesses, con-:
sciously or unconsciously, a
deep-seated arid / unshakeable
personal bias in favor of the
prosecution ^ said the motionfiled by John N. Mitchell, John
D. Ehrlichmah and Charles W.
Coisoii. Another ' one-time ad-
ministration . official , Gordon






Fedie, 7i* Lima, Wis. diedWednesday at Sacred Heart
Hospital,; Eau Claire, Wis; * . - " , *
The former .Margaret /Bauer
was born / May. /15, . 1902, in
Lima, where she lived through-
out Ther life. She married Frank
Fedie Aug/ 3, 1926. She was •
member of ; the Sacred Heart
Society in' ' Lima.
Survivors are her. husband ;
one son, Ralph, Durand; ane
daughter 7 Mrs. Cliff (Marlene j
Pichlef, Rock Falls, Wis.; .11
grandchildren; one . brother,
John P. Bauer, Durand , .Wis.;
and one sister, Miss Minnie
Bauer, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
One son has died.
Services will be at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday ./at * y H b 1 y 7 : TRosary
Church; . Lima, the 'Rey. Ray-
mond Schulz officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
A memorial funeral/Mass will
be offereii ; Tuesday at the
church. T
Friends may call after 3 p.m.
Friday at the Rhiel Funeral
Home, where a prayer service
will be at. 8, p.ni. Friday.. .
Miss Luella C. Pfeffer
RED WING,. Minn. — jyiiss
Luella C. Pfeffer, Red Wing,
a. Winona County native, died
at her home Tuesday. .
She was born in Winona Coun-
ty to John and May .Pfeffer and
Lived in St. . .Charles, where she
graduated from St. Charles
High School. A Winona State
Teachers College graduate , she
taught' in rural schools until
moving to/Red . Wing in . 1945,
where she. . taught at CoMle
School until retiring in 7 1970.
She was a member of First
United Methodist Church , Red
Wing, and/ the Red Wing chap:
ter of Business and Profession-
al Women.
.; Survivors are : two brothers,
William Pfeffer , Seattle, Wash.,
and Howard ; 7 TPfeffer , Milwau-
kee; one sister j Mrs. Myrtoh
(Helen ) Kaehler , ". St.;¦/Louis
Park , Minn; two nieces and one
nephew.; - ';/• /
TFuneral services, will -be at
1:30 pm. . Saturday : at First
United Methodist GhufclV the
Rev. Virgil, Coburn officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery-, Winona. -
TFrlends may call at Bbdel-
sdn TFuneTral rHome, Red Wing,
from 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Friday
and at the church from noon
to time of services Saturday.
„:, '/• Nels Talle
: -MONDOVI, Wis.— Nels Talk,
77, Mondovi, died today at Buf-
falo Memorial Hospital here. ,
Kjentvet 7 & Son Funeral
Home, Mondovi, is in charge
of arrangements. .
Winona County Court
7 Civil, Criminal Division
William R.. Waldera, ,18,' 476
E. 3rd St., pleaded guilty in
Winona C o u n t y  Court _ to
charges of assaulting a police
officer and disorderly conduct.
He was referred . to court ser-
vices for a presentence investi-
gation by Olmsted County Court
Judge Gerard W. Ring , who
presided today for Judge Den-
nis A. Challeen. Waldera was
arrested Feb, 5 at city police
headquarters, and h a d  pre-
viously entered a plea of not
guilty to the charges. :
Michael F.; Moline, Minnesota
City, pleaded guilty to speed-
ing, 73 in a ,55-mile zone, and
was fined $41 by Judge Ring.
He was arrested at 12:10 a.m.
today on Highway 14-61 near
Goodview.
Greg Bischel, 1119 W. Sth St.,
pleaded guilty to a charge j f
lending his car to an unlicensed
driver and was fi ned $25. The
incident occurred March 25 on
Service Drive , and Bischel was
ticketed the same day at his
home.
FORFEITURES
Gary E. Pankratz , 616 Hamil-
ton St.,, $15 failure to display
current veViicle registration ,
West Broadway at Winona
Street. 5:10¦ p'.m* Wednesday.
James T. Dugan, Watertown ,
S.D'., $15, failure to display cur-
rent vehicle registration , Man-
kato Avenue near East t>th
Street , 7:39 p.m. April 5,
W. Gregory Olson , 255 E. San-
born St., $5, 20-hour parking
violation , 412 Franklin St. 7:25
p.m, April 2.
Donn Kreofsky, 103 W. Waha-
sha St., $5, parking on side-
walk , 103 Main St., 12:25 a.m.
April 5.
Lori J. Rohn , 652 E, Sanborn
St., $5, parking in nllciy , near
767 East 5th- St., 12:35 a.m. Sun-
day, '
Cristine M. Garcia , 462 E.
King St., $5, blocking cross-
walk , East Sth and High Forest
¦streets, 11:10 p.m. Saturday .
Robort T, Rold , Dowitt , lown ,
$5, parking on sidewalk, West
4th and Johnson streets , 9:47
p.m. April 4,
Raymond E, Poulin , 1004 W,
Sth St,, $5, parking in snow re-
moval zone, Main Street near
West 2nd Street , 1:32 aim. Feb,
B.
Ervin E. Belter , Kellogg,
Minn., $5, parking, on sidewalk ,





¦•¦' Admission* ";¦ '* * ¦¦/ '
Mrs. Russell Krause, 'Foun-
tain City Rt. 2, 7 Wis. . /
Donald Peterson, 7 Superior
Lane, Goodview.
Erwin . Gaulke, 4630 6th St.,
Goodview. * ,
./Discharges ' .- '"¦. '¦
Mrs. .' James £uggs, Minne-
sota) City. ':y 'y.:
Elroy Sebo, 711 W. Howard
St. ; : X ;x x. .  .y. x -x xx '
Eldon Kriospe, Cochrane; Wis.
• '• Milton Boardman , 459 E. How-
ard /St;.; "¦'.' Ray XDulas , 4S3 W. Mark St.
; Mrs. Arlene Sheehan, 1022 W.
Broadway. .
Walter Schabacker, Fountain
City.* '-;-. ': '"'x x - . xX
Leo Rohan, Lewiston,
Miss Jean / TRader, ;.. Rolling-
stone. ' ¦
¦' ¦ : • • - ¦ ¦
";'/ , . ' :;;//* " * Birth *\
Mr .7 arid Mrs. Ross Iverson,
Rushford, Minn.;, a daughter. .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LAMOILLE,/ Minn.;: -/ . Mr.
and Mrs. LaiT*y * Vetsch, La-
moille, a daughter Tuesday at
St..Francis Hospital, La Crosse
ALEXANDRIA, .Minn. — ¦To
Mr. . "and , Mrs. Douglas W;
Smith, Alexandria, a son, Mon-
day. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J. Smith,
830 41st : Ave. Goodview, and;
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs.7Armand' Ruppel, Web-
ster . City, Iowa.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)¦-—¦At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital:./ .
Mr., and Mrs. Larry Heitman,
Lake City,: a son Sunday. ' ¦ ' ' . '
Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Swenson.
Lake/City ^ a 
son Tuesday. :
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — At Black River Hos-
pital: /: - '
¦''.- ¦ ' ¦ • ' - ¦- . •".¦:.. '"
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Downier,
Alma Center,, a daughter April
6. . • ' , ¦ - .; ¦
. Mr: and Mrs. Eldon William-
son , Black -River Falls, a son
April 3. , '¦' / ' .
Mr. and MTS. : Dennis Flick,
Black River Falls, a son April
5./ ; / ' *'* ' / / '"
Mr; and; Mrs.- Marcel . Kujac,
Alma Center, a sort'1 April* 7.. ..' .'
Mr/ and Mrt. Robert Giesler,
Melrose, a son April 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Verdal Fredrick-
son, Black River TFalls, a .daugh-
ter , April 7.
SPRING GROVE, Mini. .(Spe-
cial) *4' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Deeney, a son April 5 at Tweeten
Memorial Hospital.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
, Carrie Ruth ¦ Thilmany, 340
Pelzer St., 5; :'¦¦'








7 OScar F. Swanson, 94, '.¦€&"%
Mark St,' died at 11': 15; a.in. to-
day at Corirniunity Memorial
Hospital,/. / ; ; ;  ' y y -
Arrangements are being com-
pleted ¦ by ¦ Fawcett Funeral
Home. . '¦¦• "" ''
Mrs. George Richmari
krs. George (Edith) Richrnan ,
370 Winona St., died at 8:30 a.m.
today at Sailer Memorial Nurs-
ing Home after an illness of sevr
eral years. ' ;¦' / . ' .
The former Edith Burdette
Cooke, she was born , at Ham-
mond, Minn -i the: daughter . . . of
John F. and Lela .Burdette
Cooke, She graduated from ; Ro-
chester, Minn.; . public schools
and the MePhail School of Mu-
sic, Minneapolis, Minn/ She was
married to George W. Richrnan
and had been a resident of Wi-
nona since 1929. She was:a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, St; Hilda 's guild, and the
church 7 women's guild. ; .
Survivors are : her husband ;
orie daughter , Mrs. Dorothy Lu
Anderson,: Minneapolis; two
grandchildren;, one brother,
Morris Cooke, Manchester , Iowa,
and two sisters, Mrs., Lura
(Jane ) Keen, Sun/ City , Ariz,,
and Mrs. Thomas (Dorothy ) Ty-
ler, Philadelphia; Pa. Two broth-
ers have died.
Funeral services will be at
10 .a.m. Monday: at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church , the Rey.. Al-
bert Lawrence officiating, with
burial in Oakwood Cemetery,
Rochester, atU':30,'i.;m. '., "., Frierfds may call after 7 p.m.
Sunday '. at Fawcett' Funeral
Home; TWinoha. ' ' "X
A memorial, is being arranged.
Winona Funerals
Miss Alma G. Riedel
Funeral* ."services -for . Miss Almi. G:
Riedel* . firmer .' Winona resident who
died at New Brighton, 'Mlnri*.,- * *.Wednes-
day. will be af- 'l p.m. Saturday, at Rose-
lawn .Cemetery Chapel, St. ,Paul, Minn.,
Ihe Rev. A; L. Meriricke, St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, Winona, 'officiating.
BurlarWlll' be in Roselawn Cemetery.
Friends " may: , 'call qt the chapet Sat-
urday from noon "until tirrie of services.
- A  memorial Is '. being arranged. . .*
Martin 'Funeral Home,' * . Winona, ' .Is* In*
charge, of arrangements.. '
Mrs. George Walther v
. Funeral services ¦ for Mrs.- " George
C Elsie) Walther, 657 E-. Howard St., who
died Wednesday, at. Community.:Memorial
Hospital, will be ' at, 10 ; a.m. Friday at
Martin Funeral Chapel, Winona, * the Rev;
Kenneth Krue-ger, *S1. Martin's Lutheran
Church, , officialins. . Burial -will be In
Woodlawn Cemetery.
. Friends , may call today :after. 7. p.m.
and frorri 9: a.m. until 1inie of services
Frriday at the . funeral chapel. ;A devotion-
al service wlll' be at 8 p.m. today. . *
Pallbearers will be Chester and. Ronald
Tarras, Eben .Baynbn, . Carl. . Barum', Ed
Stanek and Elmer Rupprecht.
A. J. Szuminski
Funeral service? for A. J.' .(Schupe)
Szuminski, 193 Harvester St., -Who . died
at his home Tuesday, were , held today
at St. Casimir Church, the Rf. Rev.
Msgr. Emme)t Tlghe ofliciatirig. Burial
¦was In SI.' Mary's. Cemetery.
The funeral Mass will be at 7:15 a.m.
Monday at . St. Casimir Church with
Msgr. Tlghe officiating.
Pallbearers were Richard A. Brandt.
James Cisewski, At S. Moslnlak , Ronald
J. Smllh/ Marcellus . T; Voelker and




WEST SALEM, Wis. (UPD-
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey promised
farmers today he ; would put
an end to the personal property
tax on their livestock and equip-
ment..
Speaking to La Crosse County
farmers at the Hamilton Town
Hall , Lucey noted the relief they
received from the last state
budget .
Lucey said the state Depart-
ment of Revenue estimated a
savings of $12 million during
the current budget period due to
cuts in the tax.
"By 1978, we will have put an
end to this unfair tax that dis-
courages—rather than encoura g-
es—our farmers from purchasing
the modern equipment , and im-
proved stock thoy need to oper-
ate more effectivel y and effi-
ciently, " he ¦said.
Lucey air said 40 per cent
of Wisconsin 's farm families are
now eligible for the state 's ex-
panded Hom-cstcacl Tax Credit
Program. He said these families





By United Press International
Snow, rain arid thunderstorms
swept across the Plains early
today and .; the turbulence
stirred , lip at least one tornado
along . the._ : southern edge of the
Plains.. ' :
One to two inches of Snow fell
in southwestern Wyoming, and
s h o w e r s or thunderstorms
dTrenched parts of the central
and southern Plains as a low
pressure ranter moved past.
The National Weather Service
said a tornado wias sighted in
the Texas Panhandle hear
Wellington, ;  an'd•'. issued a
tornado watch for. the south
•central Plains. :. * '¦' . 
¦¦' ¦
Storm7 " warnings. '-.. were in
effect today for.; the northern
Plains..' ,
. Winds u.p to 770 rniles: per hour
raced across , the Tehachapi
Mountains in Southern 7 Califor-
nia. Strprig winds whipped
through : the :; desert . . southwest
and northern Plains:.
Earn -was scattered from
"Washington . to the Upper
Mississippi Valley and Great
Lakes region. Q u i l l  a y u t e,
.Wash., measured one inch Ofrain. . . . . . ' v :
: €6ol air moved into the
Northeast : with frost warnings
extending as far : south as North
Carolina. Transportation:; re-
turned to normal after spring
snowstorms dropped * up to 18
inches of snow earlier : this week
in northern New England and
eastern New York.
'XE atly. . morning temperatures
ranged from 20. degrees , at
Burlington/ Vt., to 76 de-
grees at Brownsville, Tex. "X
Ecumenical Good Friday Services





The First Congregational Senior Choir
1:00 p.m. Friday, April 12
First Congregational Church
161 Wait Broadway
The Pu blic Is Invited
MADISON (UPI) - A three-
member National Labor Rela-
lations Board (NLRB) panel has
affirmed and extended an unfair
labor practices decision against
the Howard Johnson Co. here.
The Madison Independent
Workers Union had filed the
complaint , which charged t h e
restaurant on West Johnson St.
illegally . fired 13 employes.
A hearing examiner ruled last
year that nine union members
had to be reinstated because
they had been fired for their
union activities, . .
The 2-1 NLRB panel decision
called for the reinstatement of
the four nonmembers as w e l l ,
The majority said they were dis-





RUCK RIVER PALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Jackson County
petit jurors for the May term
of court hnve been selected by
the Jury Commissioners.
They are: Gary Onstad , Tere-
sn Hydo, A rdith Gilbertson , Or-
ville Zhe , Kenneth Ott and Lela
Westerfiqld. Black River , Falls;
Ardyce Gutknecht , Alma Cen-
ter; Helnrc Lonsching, Tresa
Preston and Mrs. Howard Ripp ,
Hixton ; Mrs. Ruel Young, Mol-
rosc; Cheryl Goodonouoh and
Vilns Ra|rd , North Bend; Irene
Goctzkn , Knapp ; Corrino Jclin-
ok , Joyce Haugstad and Donald
Zlosak , town of Adams; Donald
Hobbs , lown of Alma; Robort
Severson , lown of Garfiold ;
Thorn Nelson , Merlin Potorson ,
Victor Christiansen find Victor
Emerson , town of Albion ; Gor-
don Thui' and Janico Klntt , town
of Cleveland; Loren Young, low n
of MflJiclicstcr; Helen Rhode and
Gerald Eddy, town of Brockway ;
Philip Nortmnn and Mrs. Sam
Mohns , town of Irving; Gavin
Svobodn , town of Garden City ;
nnd George Funmaker , town of
Komcnsky.
Jurors nre to report May 1 at
10 a.m. for tho spring term ot
the Jack son County Circuit





LIMA , Peru (UPI) - A
Roman Cal hollc priest com-
plained on a television program
that a colloi iRuo In Hie city of
Areciuipn has brought a now
surge of popularity to tho ritual
of confession.
The Rov, Jose Marin Guer-
rero .said In a , seminar on the
church rituals Hint he himself
sometimes walled , hours for
someone to confess but that in
Aroquipa , confessnnts lined up
for blocks wait ing to tell all to
his priestly COII OBRUC , who vas
unidentified.
Thc difference , G u e r r e r o






William . G. Schmidt, com-
ifiander of American Legion
Post 50, Wabasha ,7 has - an-
nounced Post 50 will send two
youths tp .* . the 26th . annual
American : Legion Boys State
program at St. John's Univer-
sity, Collegeville, TMinri. June
9-i5.;' ; * ; v y V'' -T :7: : : *
Representing "Wabasha will be
Dean Plank, son of Mr. and
Mrs .7 Dean Plank Sr;, Wabasha ,
and Kevjn K. Graiier, son of
Mr, and: Mrs.. Lawrence Cra-
ner , Kellogg. Alternate is Gary
Hansen , son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen, Wabasha.
; Plank has been active in stu-
dent council lettered in foot-
ball, " 'basketball and track,
drama and a member of Na-
tional Honor Society. Graner
has participated in drama and
played football.
All are Wabasha High School





Board aiid staff members of
the Goodhue-RiefrWabasha Citi-
zens Action Council .".:. (CAC)
agreed Monday night . to work
together , to. ' *. v revitalize ¦¦¦' ¦ the
agency's programs and deter-
mine its future. 7 , .
The CAC has been troubled
by dissension and ; resignations
in the past, few months.
.-: The board and staff discus^
sed concerns that the agency
was not being responsive to the
heeds of the . poor. The staff
also expressed, concern that it
had 7 not received cooperation
from the: boaird . with programs
because of.".: the internal prob-
lems. .;;
As a step toward increasing
communication, the b o a r d
agreed that stall members
should be invited and encour-





MADISON- (UPI) - Costs to
hospital patients will rise in corn-
tag- months but not as fast as
the Nixon administration has
predicted , spokesmen for Madi-
son Hospitals agreed Wednes-
day. .
The administration had fore-
cast that the lifting .of controls
April 30 would result in a 16
or 17 percent increase in patient
costs in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1975.
"It's way; off base," said Wil-
liam Johnson , administrator of
Methodist Hospital. He said the
prediction was "just another in-
dication that they dor 't know
the situation ;"
Edward LaFrombpls , president
of tho Wisconsin Hospital Finan-
cial Managers Association and
finance director at St. Mary 's
Hospital Medical Center , also
said lifting of the controls would
not "amount to much of an in-
crease to patients ,"
"We're not planning on any
(rate increase) right away," he
said.
Clifford Johnson , finance direc-
tor at Madison General Hospital ,
said hifi facility also has no im-
mediate plans for a rate in-
crease, except for a $2 increase




but not as rapidly
ARCADIA, Wis; (Special —
Prosper Schank has been nam-
ed chairman of the American
Cancer Society fund drive in
the town of Arcadia. Buck-
boards will be placed in city
taverns for the convenience of
those -who wish to make a do-
nation toward cancer research .
Donations also will be accepted
by Ervin Erickson at the State
Bank of Arcadia.
The American Cancer Society
is not a participating member
of the Arcadia Community
Chest.
. . . ' . ¦.
Cancer head named
by town "of Arcadia
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
A Rochester man , Terrence Pe-
tersen , 21, was killed early to-
day when the car he was driv-
ing went over the curb and
struck a tree hi the city.
The death raised the 1074
state traffic toll to 145, com-
pared with 205 a year ago.
Poll co said Petersen was alone
in the car.
Rochester man dies
when car hits tree
Carl Iverson,. . ' Lamoille, 7
Minn,, was elected president of
the . Wiriona County . Association
for Retarded Citizens at the. as-
sociation's meeting •'•' Wednesday
at the Winona:Red Cross build-
ing."- '¦-; ¦ X X y ' :"x;
Iyerson will serve with Neif
Nelson,-1360 Conrad Dr., elect-
ed 7 vice president; Mrs. Ray
O'Laughlin, 513 E. 4th St., sec-
retary, and Mrs. Herbert Nich-
ols, 33 Fairfax St., treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hous-
ker , directors of Camp . Winne-
bago, j iear Caledonia, TMinn.,
gave a slide presentation of
camp activities. The 10-week
camp session will be June 9
through Aug. 17. Activities will
include swimming, hiking,
archery, over-night _ campouts
and cookouts and daily activi-
ty groups.. . . .
Lamoille man
named ARC chief
Hi Lo Prc Otlfc
Albany 42 29 .01 cbr
Albu 'que 61 36 ch'
Amarillo 82 46 cdy
Anchorage 43 34 .05 cdy
Asheville 63 30 . clr
Atlanta 68 44 clr
Birmingham 73 58 cdy
Bismarck 54 36 .05 rn
Boise 56 35 cdy
Boston 38 34 .11 clr
Brownsville 84 75 cdy
Buffalo 39 32 clr
Charleston 67 55 clr
Charlotte 63 36 clr
Chicago 61 , 48 rn
Cincinnati 60 46 cdy
Clevel and 51 39 cdy
Denver 60 36 rn
Des IM[oines. 70 50 .01 rn
Detroit 55 42 cdy
Duluth . 51 32 rn
Fairbanks 38 19 cdy
Fort Worth (>9 58 M cdy
Gi-een Bay Si) 40 .01 cdy
Helena 45 40 ,19 rn
Honolulu 85 72
Houston 71 69 rn
Ind'apolis 65 40 .OS rn
Jacks Ville 68 45 cdy
Juneau v 40 34 ,20 rn
Kansas Ci/,y 65 55 rn
Las Vegas 69 55 clr
Little Rock 71 57 rn
Los Angeles 70 53 clr
Louisville 6*1 51 cdy
Mnrguette 56 20 rn
Memphis 72 53 rn
Miami 82 73 cdy
Milwaukee 53 42 rn
Mpls-St .P. 59 40 rn
)New Orleans 75 64 cdy
New York 48 38 clr
Okla. City 63 53 1.10 cdy
Omaha 69 53 rn
Orlando 76 59 cdy
Phllad' phla 51 32. cdy
Phoonlx 74 48 clr
Pittsburg h 49 32 cdy
P'tland Ore. 5-1 49 .03 rn
P'Unnd Mo. STi 27 .15 clr
Rapid City 57 37 .27 rn
Reno 56 31 clr
Richmond 59 31 clr
St, Louis 70 53 .1ft rn
Salt Lake , 37 35 1,42 clr
San Diego 65 53 clr
San Fran m 51 clr
Seattle 51 42 rn
Spokane 56 39 rn
Tampa 77 64 cdy





' .. ', '. ' 'OTY 'X ' y  X y y  -x ^ [
From Ronald May, 6117E. 5th
St.:: bicycle taken from porch
about l aM; Wednesday; yellow
ScThwinn Varsity 10-speed, $120.,
. : From Gregory Battcher, 271 S.
TBaker St;: billfold taken from
coat pocket at.isenior high school^
between . 1-2 pim,; Wednesday,
ilO^lOSS. '. ' T ;* .
Accidents
¦¦ ¦;x '. xx 'x 'x::am' - x;y
Wednesday 7*
8:13 p.m. -- Mankato Avenue
near East Mark street, turning
collisionj.Donald D7, Moger, add-
7fess unknown^ 1973 2-door, $120*0;Leo J. Knopick, 519 7 Carimona
St,j 1967 4-door, $375
3:43 p.ni. — Highway 7*43 at
Highway 61-14, turning collision :
Anita.7 H. Peterson,; 165 E-vilhi
St.,*. 1965 4-door ,' $300 ; Mavis E.
Schossow, Dakota Rt. 1, 1966 4-.
door ,. $250. A passenger 7 in the
Peterson car ,. Mrs. Frances, "W.
Carley, 165 Ei, .T4th St ., was takpn
to Community Memorial H^pit-
al for . observation. . ". * ¦¦yf 'x X X ::¦ ¦ ' •- .¦;' Thursday '* . ,-
.12:31 a.m; — Orrin Street near
Country Kitchen , 1611 Service
Dr., car hit tractpr-semitrail-er;
Danieil 1 Logan , 877. E. 7 King St.,
1970 7sedan , $1,000; . Roger P.
Frank ,; Eau . Claire,. Wis,, un-
known model truck , no damage;
Logan Tappareh tly lost control of
liis car after leaving the Country
TKitchen parldng lot and hit
the Side of Frank's trailer.
(Extracts fr om the files of this newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . . !964
President Johnson signed the $1 billion wheat-cotton bill
which he said "gives us some insurance against a depres-
sion on the farm.
Tho total Winona Counly welfare department case lpad
for the month ending March 31 was 1,323 persons, reported
William P. Werner , director.
. Twenty-five years ago . , . 1949
Twenly-fivo demonstrators were taken Into custody today
as soma 200 students of thc College of the City of Now York
picketed their ciunpus demanding suspension of two faculty
members they-accused of nntisemitlmn. . *' ¦'
Minnesot a's senators , Edward J. Thye (R.) and Hubert
H. Humphrey (D.) say they 'll have no part of any filibuster
against repeal of federal taxes on margarine.
Fifty years ago . , . 1924
Frank Procliflwlcz , Bluff Siding, reports killing a fi-foot-4
bull snnke.
Seventy-five years ago . , . 1899
Tho rerholns of Soleallne Poterman arrived here this
morning from Chicago, Die funeral will be hold tomorrow ,
afternoon from the rosldemce, 306 E. King St.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . , 1874
/*
Tho Rev. Philip von Rohr loft for Niagara Ffllls last
tpvon ing to visit his fa ther,
, 1 1 1 / i . 
' 
. . ' . * ' '
In years gone by
The weather
¦ ¦¦¦¦ . . . .  - — • — •• ¦ ¦ .. I I  - ¦ - ¦-¦ —mmm *a—m—m ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦—rf d̂fcjg *** '
WEATHER FORECAST '¦. . . Showers are forecast from7
the eastern Gulf to the Midwest and . raiii is, forecast foi^ the
¦Great Lakes. Snow is expected from the southern7 Plains to
7 the Dakotas and Minnesota. Continuing cool Weather is fore^
cast for central regions but the trend to milder weather is
expected to continue in the East. (AP Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
L 24 hours ending at noon today.
i . . Maximum temperature 61, miriimum 49, noon 54, pre-
f ; cipitatitm. triace. . :
/ A  year ago . today : High 39v low 15, . noon . 39, precipita- 7: tioh -.07.* ' • * ¦ :¦: '
:• ¦' - ,. ' Normal . temperature range for this date 55 to;35. Record :
." , high 81 in 1890 and 1968,,record low 15. in.1973. . :
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:29 sets at 7:40, ¦ ¦".••' . *.
11 A;M- MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
;(lVIississippi Valley Airlines)
.Barometric pressure 29.877 aTnd falling, wind from the' east .: .'
at 17 mph, cloud, cover 3,000 broken 5,0€D overcast, visibility
'. '7 6 miles. : .. ' ¦" '
, ' :, :- . DEGREE :DAYS: ' * - 77 7
(As temperatures dmp. degree{3ays rise)
One method of figuruig heating requirements is to cal-
culate how many degrees a7 day's average temperature fell
below 65, the point at which artificial heat is generally coh-
, sidered necessary.: The resulting figure can be yti s/ e<_ to esti-
mate fuel consumption. \ 7
"X'-y For the 24 hours7 ending at:7 a:m.: .
7 Today 19 Season total 6,412¦'¦¦ ..
1973 38 TT * Season total 7,126* ' ¦ •' . :
1st Quarter 7 ;  Full
, . April 29 7. : . 7. 7May :.6 ' 7
Forecasts
S.E; Minnesota
Mostly clondy with rain
or thunderstorm s tonight
with rain eliding Friday af-
ternoon. 7c°'^er Friday. ¦
/ Lows tonight 45 to 52. Highs
Friday -18 fo 55. Chance of 7
rain 90 percent tonight and
7o percent Friday.
Minnesota
Mostly clondy with rain
through Friday; Thunder-
storms likely tonight south
and east central portions.
Chance of snow misted with
rain or changing to snow
northwest late tonight and
' ¦¦ Friday, '' . . ''
Turning colder o-ver wiest
late tonight and oyer state
Friday. Lows tonight low 30s
northwest to hear 50 south-
east. Highs Friday 40s north
to mid 50s south.
Wiscofl
Windy and mild w-ith periods
of showers and thunderstorms
likely tonight and Friday. Highs
Friday 50s north and 60s south.
Lows tonight 40s and lower 50 s,
5-dav forecast
lVUNNESOTA
Cool ' with clearing Satur-
day and Sunday, high In low
40s to low 50s. Low upper
i 20s to upper 30s. Fair and
warmer Monday, high in
mid 5fls to low 60s. Low in .







No. 51 — Two brown puppies, avall-
«ble.
No. 54 ¦- Lsrgo, black malo, part
Labrador, available.
No. 66 - Largo, black Labrador, f»-
male, no license, available.
No. 48 - /Vledlurp brown and wWIe
female mixed breed, no license, third
day.
No. 69 — small, while femafe poodle,
ho license, third day.
Goodvlow
No. 272 — Female, part black Labra-
dor, second day.
3rd Quarter New
April 14. AprU 22
The Mississipjpi
Flop* Stage 54-hr.
. Sl«s« Today Chg.
Red Wing ..; . . .; . . . . . . . .7 li . 6.5 -.1
Lake Citv ........;......: 8.B A- .7
Wabasha ' .. :., . . . . . . . . ., ;; .72 8.7 f.2
Alma Dam; T.W. ........ ;. *' . «,6
Whitman Dam ..::...;... . 4':9 .• • ' " . ¦ ¦. ¦
Winona Dam, T.W. ...... 4.1 +.1
WIlMONA :. .; '. ... . . . . . . . . .  13 7.5 +.1
Trempealeau Pool ........ 9.5.
Trempealeau Dam ......; 7.0 + .1
Dakota . . ; .' ........;...... 8.7 +.2
Dresbach Pool ,..;....,...,... . 9.7 +.2
Dresbach Dam 6.4 .+ ,4
La Crossa . . . , . .:;. , . .: . . .  I t  8.1 +.3
FORECAST
'¦ ¦*:¦ - 7 ' Frl.: "Sat. * Sim,
Red ' Winj ,,.;........„ 6.6 «.7: 4.7
WINONA ,-.* ..:;... 7.6 7.7 7.8
La Crosse .. '.;... .'.. *.. ... ...8.1 ' 8.2 8.3
-;•¦ •Tributary Streami
Chippewa at Durand ....,:.;. . i:S — .3
Zumtsro at Theilman ........ 35.0 — .4
Trempealeau : at Dodae ...... -4.5 —.7
Black at Neillsville .......... 7.6 :—.4
Black .' a't Galesvllle ;.. 9.8 . —J
La Crosse at W. Salem ...... 4.6
Root at Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.3 : —J?
WINONA BAM LOCKAGE
F|ow — J5,00O cubic taet per second
at .8 a.rn. today.
Wednesday
TWO a.m.-rAnh Klna, 12'barges) up.
5:25 p.m.—Cayuga, five barges, down.
. Today 
¦¦¦ ¦ '
, 4,-M a.m.—Del Butcher, nine barges,
down, 
7:10 a.m.—Patricia Ann. six barges;
down'. .'
. . 8:35 a.m.—Missouri, 15'barges- * up.
10:30 a.m.—Cellsa Ann, six barges,
down, *
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Students at Arcadia Catholic
School will conduct a paper
drive April 20, 21 and 22. The
collection point will be Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church
parking lot. '
Bundled newspapers and cor-
rugated boxes may be dropped
off from the evening of April
20 until 4 p.m. on the above
dates.
Those unable to deliver the
papers to the parking lot , can
obtain help by contacting any
Catholic school student .
¦ ' . '.¦ ¦ '
Paper drive set by
Arcadia School
charge of expl̂ if̂ tiGri
;vpH) HAn(iS (UPI) _
tM; SovietX Vmon sent Foreigh
Mtoister Andrei Gromykp to- the
United Nations today to answer
China's charges that Russia
aiid America have become the
world's '-biggest : international
7 exploiters and oppressors,"
The 7 . Soviet diplomat was
scheduled to address the Xl.N,
General, '¦¦ Assembly at noon
: today following :. a bitter 7 attack
¦against the two superpowers by
China. ¦ ; . -:.;.
T e n g :3feiao-ping, CHLnese
deputy prime minister and the
highest . official ever ' sent by
. Peking to the. United Nations,
told the General .Assembly
:'¦ Wednesday the tv/6 nations
were to blame for much of the
''."¦ world's ills.- .
"The two superpowers;- 7are
the biggest internatioiial ex-
: plotters and oppressors of
today,* ' he said. ''They are the
eource of at new world wax.
The . Chinese attack came 7 on
the opening day of* a special
General Assembly session to
study demands bj^ -developing
nations for higher : prices for
their raw materials. ....' .¦ '
Hsiao-ping, although criticiz-
ing the United States, concen-
trated his attack oh the Soviet
Union, labeling Moscow a
"merchant of -death."::
"In the recent Middle East
War it bought Arab oil at a low
price with the large amount ; of
foreign exchange it has carried
by peddling^munitions, 7 and then
sold it at a Thigh price, making
staggering profits in:the twinkle
of an eye," he said.
American Sources said Secre-
tary : . Vof: State Henry . - . A.
Kissinger was '. expected . to
arrive . in New York: Sunday
night and reply the next day fo
China's attack on the United
States, ' ".' * .
.The sources 7 said the United
States was unehthusiastic about
the conference, called by
Algeria's P i e s i d e n  t Houari
Boutnediene to counter the
Washington world oil consum-
ers meeting organized by
President Nixon .
Although Kissinger has ex-
pressed a 7, desire * to 7 : consult
several . diplomats attending the
session, U.S. sources said he
plataesd to see only Egyptian
Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmi
in New York.•'. ." ¦' .
Several of : the other 82
foreign . diplomats and cabinet
ministers attending the session
were expected to arrange
appointments, with Kissinger in
Washington. . .
D i p i o m a 1 1  c sources said
Gromyko and Kissinger would
not meet at the United Nations,
but the Soviet diplomat might
travel to Washington to see the
secretary on Friday.
1 fia Winona Daily Newi¦Oa Winena, Minnesota
HURSDAY, APRIL II, W4
DIAMOM) G'ft;0 V E, Mdi
(TUPI) . — George Washington
Carver, famed Negro ¦• scientist
and educator,'; ', was born of
slave parents 7 about. 1864 near
Diamond - Grove. ,- ,:¦
Through his . research, Car-
ver found new Uses for sweiet





• (EDITOR'S NOTE — This .X the fourth article of a yfive- ' ;
part EaSter Series about ,
Jesus as a liberator of worn-
ye n, deals with ythe :woniert'i :
X grealer - courage tinder fire
—Hhe stalwarts in crisis.)
X . .(Next: The Original Mes-
iag i-Bearers.)
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
7 : A P  TReligion Writer
.On the slope of a rocky: hill
outside the gates of Jerusalem,
a band of steadfast Jewish
women stayed .¦with Jestis even
as he was -being crucified,
heartsick but loyal to the last.
It was a ' risky stand t-o take.
His male companions had fled,
panic-strickeh in the face of the
onslaught, and gone into hiding.
But not the Women. They stuck
with him,T all. the 7 .way. :
."Yoii /will weep , and :lam-
ent. . .but your soirrow* will turn
into joy," he had .said at . that
last supper the night . before,
foreseeing . this : travail and
seeking 7 to steady his followers
for it so they * wouldn't : fall
away. . . . X X ;  ¦
"Remember - '. . . if they per-
secuted me, they will persecute
you," he had ^aid as the "wqm-
late. . .I go away and I come to
en tended table in that upper
room, "I will n«t leave ybu deso-
you. . .Remember. . .Abide : in
my love" , ,
:: The. women,.; grieving but
tenaciously ; trusting, . remem-
bered 7 and held firm, while . the
male apostles mostly scattered
in . alarm, abandoning him to
the torture :' . .
"I do not know this man,"
the burly fisherman Peter had
insisted at an interrogation the
night before, bursting into a
round . of 7 cursing denials to offi-
cials who suspected him of in-
volvement, " x , . ' ¦. ;
: TNpw, as Jesus hung on '-. the
c ross , blood-spattered .*. and
struggling: for : breath while
spectators gaped and jeered,
all but one of his male support-
ers had disappeared, shocked
an<I linnTerved, talring cover
from the terror; - :'.:.:
But the women, those: follow-
ers considered of the lesser.weaker sex, of perverse, flighty
and unstable nature, ¦; remained
with, him, torn with angiiish,
but constant ,• . . * ' "¦•" ¦Many that are first: will be
lasc, and the last first;" he had
said. .
The gospel accounts say
"many, women", were7 .in thatg-rbup at the cross — Salome,
Joanna, .Susanna, Mary Magda-
lene and two other Marys as
well as ..Jesus' mother -r- and
numerous others;* . 7
¦'; They suffered with hini, They
shared his pain, the wrenching
agony . of ,fy their hearts
crushed b y .  each , grinding
crampi that shuddered through
his suspended body. '• ¦"* ..-.;'
"I thirst," he said,;  and the
R;oman soldiers paused in. their
dice, game long enough to shove
a vinegar-soaked . spongeagainst his: lips!:: "
Only one/ of the male dis-
ciples was there, the: apostle
John, . a .headstrong, sensitive
main, of wThpm Jesus was espe-
cially fond , standing there withthe stalwart women.
"Woman," Jesus gasped, :his
hazy, wandering vision picking
out his mother who stood nekr
John, "thy son." As .a widow,she would be a destitute cast-
away, underTthe statutes in that
male-run world, unless sheVhad
a son, and the dying Jesus wasleaving her in the care ;of the
lone apostle present, . 7*' * -Behold* your inother.". Jesusforced out the words as another
spasm ripped through his body.
He , pushed : himself upward
from his nailed feet to ease the
suffocating pressure on his rib
cage, gulping for air. ¦¦ ' ¦¦ "My God, my God," he cried
out, ."why hast thou forsaken
me?" It was an ancient Jewish
prayer of desperate depend-
ance, from: Psalms 22, uttered
in moments of deep crisis.
For the; women, those endur-
ing wbmeri . who loved him and
had cared for him and now
stood with Thim, it was it they
themselves felt 7 that same stab
of despair, that terrible sense
of lonely hurt aiid desolation.
Many of them had. been . with
him from the first in rural Ga-
lilee,: . "ministering to him,"
Matth-ew 55:1 notes.: They had
traveled about tie 7 countryside
with him and the 12 apostles,
Luke 8:1-3 says, providing "for
theiri out of their meansT"
They :; were' not only poor,
rootless women whose lives had
been 'renewed through his un-
derstanding concern, but well-
to-do .Women, such as Joanna,
wife of the steward of TKing THe-
rod 7Antipas, and Susanna, who
paid for provisions and other
necessities of , the roving , com-
pany. <' .*
Throughout that ministry, 7. in
villages and: alohgT stony roads,
on, lakeshpres 7and mountain-
sides and .at waystops, women
regularly were/ at hand,, cook-
ing, . .serving, learning, absorb-
ing his teachings* participatingin the wdrk;: , ' '. ¦¦ i " • ' ¦
It was. a, totally unheard-of
arrangement in 7 those times, for
a male . teacher .to  include fe-
male disciples,;. For other rab-
bis of that ..'{day,. . the disciples
studying under them and ac-
companying them were: re-
stricted to men. ' - '¦
To include women - as Jesus
did .was "an unprecedented
happening in the history of that
time," writes modern Jewish
scholar Jo-achim Jeremias.
Yet, considering Jesus' atti-
tude abbut women, it must
have been inevitable; : THe
treated 7 them, as - full-fledged
persons rather '. .than r-educing
them to a. sex-based caste of
usable bodies and mealtime
menials." '
He was not blocked off from
thern by the traditions: and
prejudices of the . times*, lie
showed the salme respect and
consideration for women as for
men, applied the same stand-
ards, made the same demands
and offered the . same transcen-
dafit potentialities'T y;to; both
sexes--
It made him -an especially
magnetic personality to women.
. "They* had rtevej, kriowri' a
man like this man ," writes
British aoithor.. Dorothy Sayers ,
a man "who took their ques-
tions . and argumeri ts seriously,
who never mapped ; out their
sphere , for 7 them, never urged
thiem to be feminine or jeered
at them for being female." :.
;' 7At ; thfe same tiriiie, - This open-
niess to women .and freedom
from sexual disparagement of
themi has made hini an7 irritant
to male ohjauvinists. 7
,- The ' ancient Roman emperor
Julian; iri an effort to eliminate.
Christianity and restore Rome
to 'paganism, lampooned Jesus
for forgiving wayward women.
Friedrich Nietzsche, the auto-
cratic, 18th-century originator
bf the ¦ 'God-is-dead1' thesis who
advocated "mastery of the su-
perman," derided Christianity
¦ais a religion "bf slaves" be-
cause of its concern for the
weai and . Jesus' c 'prepbsterbus
notion of equality for .women."
A rioted American writer and
atheist, the late H. L. Mencken,
also ridipuled the religion' - of
Jesus for fostering : effeminate
weakness and being "highly : fa-
vbrable to women."
That attitude, influenced by
Greek and; Roman philosophies
that surrounded -Judaism and
which 7 were even more belittl-
ing of women, has left its mark
oil the world ever isince, in-
cluding the : ehurch. •.;; • • '¦; ' :;..
Greek . philosopher Plato,
whose dualistic view of ah evil-
prone body imprisoning a high-
er soul often has distorted : the
Biblical* image of bodily-spiritu-
al unityj saw women as a low-
er, carnal : necessity for; repro-
duction. He .'; wrote of the 7 sepa-
rate sexes: '- - v - . } ¦
7 "Of the men who came into
the world, those who .were cow-
ards or •'• led .unrighteous lives
may with reason be supposed
to have changed .ihto the nature
of women in thie sfecond gener-
ation." .. ' *:''"' ', ":'¦
¦' ; ; ,' * :
; '; ' •
The idea was perpetuated of
something 7 dark and deviotis
about ,7 women. Consorting, with
thiem. ,is .: "not conducive,, to
health,'', claimed Greek philoso-
pher. Pythagoras; '¦'• "
T he  X . .. convert-missionary,
Paul, who did not know Jesus
M the flesh , did much to cir-
cumscribe the role of women in
organized Christianity, . writing
that women should "keep si-
lent" in the churches and re-
main subject'¦ to men, a prag-
matic acquiescence 7 in the pat-
tern of those times. Yet he also
-Wrote ; "¦¦;":¦ ¦"' .; v
: '^There is neither Jew nor
Greek,; there is .neither slave
nor free, there is neither male
nw female, for you are all oiie
in Christ Jesus." ."j
Reflecting the pragmatism 1
rather than the principlCi most
of the eairly church ; fathers also
displayed a disparaging view of;
women,T particularly - as tenipt- j
7 resses, and the attitude still af- :
fects the churches in their i
practices and :often their regu-
lations, . limiting women's func-
tions. . * ' . ¦: '
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦. .¦ Nevertheless, . women, were
the; unwavering allies of Jesus,'
both in his ministry and in his
final crucial hours, ' on. that tfearful, expiative afternoon
when: the men had scattered
and: left him.. : ".- I
With , them: gone, the women
had valiantly walked beside
him on the harrowing,: clam*-
oroUs way that: twisted through
the city and led out to the "hill
of execution. The women on:
that grim ihSrch included riot
only long-time followers from:
Galilee; but women of the city
attracted to this man who em-
pathized with their situation.
"Daughters of Jerusalem,"
he told them, his body bent un-
der the crossbeam, his face
blood-streaked from beatings
by the Roman guards at his
trial,"do not weep for1 me, but
weep for yourselves and for
your Children."
He moved along, prodded by
the troojis, half-stumbling, 7''For
if, they do this to me when the
wood is green, what will hap-
pen when' it; is dry?" , :.
The point had a particular
relevance to the rwomeni If the
world so dealt with jesus'T en-
hancement of the|r lives while
he still was with - theim*, , how
down-ridden might be their ¦ lot
with him gone.
He fell' several times bn that
melancholy walk , and tradition
has ' it , that one . bf the women^.Veronica, rushed to him at^ne
point, wiping his blotched, per-
spiring face with an apron. .,
Afterward the* women stood
beneath the. . shadows of the
cross on Goigotha^ the place of :.
the skulls,, as curious strangers
stared; and mocked, the soldiers
gambled, and Jesus' . body
heaved in:pain.-,¦' .
"Father , forgive them;7 for
they know 7 not what they do." :
The sky darkened; a thunder- v
bolt ripped the air; the earth '
trembled and . a speeding , fis-.;
siire zipped across the earth j
toppling the massive, veil that. 7
cut off the pedpile from the ;
Temple's innermost sanctum,,
the Holy of Holies.-
"It -is7finished ," Jesus said,
and died.
. The * women wept, and theyhad reason! He was their friend
and : advocate, the , one who
thrust away the fetters binding
them, who freed them and
made them whole; the one who> .
had told them truly: .
. "Iri the world you have tribu-
lation;: but . be of good cheer; I






7 WASHINGTON, D.C, — First
District Rep,. Albert H. .-Quie,
R-Minn., :has instigated a move
to block consolidation of farm
oriented .,. service agendes;•: into
multi-county 7 "one-stop" service
centers,' * * * . .'' :* .'. ,'. .'
¦
Quie said the proposed , plan
authored , by the Department of
Agriculture would reduce or im-
pair, the effectiveness of the Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation -Service (ASCS), Farm-
ers H :o m e  Administration
(FHA), Soil Conservation Serv-
ice .(SCS) and Federal Crop In^
suraince Corporation (FCIC). 7
, COMBINING these services
into multi-county areas majr be
efficient for the visiting bureau-
crat and census taker, but: not
for the farmer ," Quie said,
Local farmers arid officials: of
the agencies . involved agree
with the congressman. X X ; ,
Donald Stedman, executive
secretary of the local ASCS of-
fice, lewiston, Minn;, explained
that local conservationists and
irea fanners agree. 7: :
"There's no question he's
fight," Stedman said. "The idea
is a good one if it stays within
tht county, but not if it covers
more than one county.* '
The basic complaint against
the proposed consolidation is the
multi-county concept.
"IT MAKES sense to try and
cut down duplications ih simi-
lar , offices an4 to make it eas-
ier for the farmer to get things
done , in one place," Stedman
says. "It would be more eco-
nomic to operate and better for
the farmers if the.consolidation
was within the county and each




Two Republicans are squar-
ing off in a race to see who
will oppose DFL State Rep. Neil
Haugerud , Preston, In District
35A In November.
The first Republican to an-
nounce his candidacy for the
District 35A. seat was Roy
Ruen , 23, a rural Lanesboro
farmer and Vietnam War vet-
eran.
Considered his probable op-
ponent — although he says he
hasn 't yet made a final de-
cision — is former State Rep,
Harvey Sathre, an Adams area
farmer.
Rcdlstrlctuig- In 1972 left in-
cumbents Sathre and Haugerud
in the same district and Haug-
erud — by an almost 2-1 mar-
gin — turn-ed out the 10-year
veteran of the legislature.
Haugerud , the house's assist-
ant majority leader who is con-
sidered well-entrenched , has al-
ready said he will seek a fourth
term and already has tho en-
dorsement of the Fllmoro Coun-
ty DFL.
District *5A incudes almost
all of Mower County and most
of Fillmore County. A special
district convention is expected
to convene sometime this spring
to endorse a GOP candidate.
If that convention falls to en-
dorse or an unendorsed Repub-
lican continues to run , a pri-
mary election would be likely.¦
URBAN DWELLERS
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Approximately three-fourths of
the populat ion of the United
States dwells1 in urban areas ,
according to the National Auto-
mobile Club.
I TUSHNER'S MARKET
I HIGH QUALITY-LOW PRIGEf'̂ ^
J 501 E, 3rd St. "We Specialize in Personal Servfce
/
^ Tel. 452-4M5ft ,̂̂ R^
¦ 
^
"̂ ^̂  ̂ FRESH SHOULDER '̂ *m 4*. 
' ' ' ' - '
1 j [ For Your Home Freezer |i DADI/ CTC A1/ T^c¦ j ̂ . î5a^ -̂ : i KUKK JlcAK # J*
I i| WIENERS - RING BOLOGNA- i| HOME MADE FRESH t0ilo
I j  POLISH SAUSAGE AT NEW |: PORK LINKS *| i b
I J > LOW DISCOUNT PRICES |i DELICIOUS FOR EASTER BREAKFAST
¦ "wwww ,w^  ̂ WILSON CORN KING /%/\ C HILLSHIRE 15-20 LB. FULLY COOKED ^1 IPPI1 R APO M Ub> WW Ik¦ SHORT SHANK, DEFATTED 
Q ft(; 
^LlUtiJ PAllUI Peck 77^
i HAMS ' *:- %$£ o9»b LOBSTER TAILS JUMB0
¦ : ¦ ¦ : * . ¦ ' . ' Fresh frozen — bulk. New iteml
OUR OWN HOMEMADE 
t»* Oft ~— ' 
¦ — 
I POLISH SAUSACE M2V Leg.o^b-3
lL.in 0h.ps
I AAORRELL and WILSON SKINLESS & SHANKLE5S, LAMB SHOULDER ROASTS
I FUllY COOKED, 16-19 IB. AVERAGE . . ' • ¦ *
' , ' ; * * 
¦
¦ _ _ mm ^s ^m  FRESH, FROZEN 6-LB. AVG. WaM _m_ a*
I Hams -"- *105.b Roasting Chickens . / Vib
I ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY HAM EARLY FRESH FROZEN 
""""" 
'
I CHOICE, EVERYDAY LOW PRICE MV #\ A wAr UlH i " 
' § yf lb
¦ CHUCK ROAST . . 7 9b FRYER GIBLETS _ 59c
^1 . . ' . *
¦ CHOICE CENTER CUT CHUCK CHICKEN LIVERS Lb 79C
fl DEE.F ROAST - *" - Lb. $L09 FROZEN, Packed in 3- & 4-Lb. Sizes  ̂AW ^r *I ARM CUTS v— Lb $L19 J CHICKEN NECKS ¦ IQPb
I MEW LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES ., .  TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED AND
I FRESH SAUSAGE - WHEN PURCHASED IN QUANTITY.
H Discounts b«o(n with M-lb. un ifs. 4Mb. order* bring the largest discounts. Thrae units of three varieties
H to total 41 lbs. or mor« will qualify for maximum discount. All varieties can be frozen. Buy In largo '
fl units and divide it up yourself among your friends. Mail or phone large orders a week in advance.
I - NONE OF OUR SAUSAGE PRODUCTS ARE TO BE RESOLD -___ W__y ____ . ' __; " ' , ¦ 
I
limsb! mfj
Time For Frank's v4
, FREE %N PI
s\ / . ^̂ ^̂ ______WK̂ Km\*\^B*^^^ _̂__ \ 'A
I CANO  ̂I\H Come on in and let us I
CV wish you a Happy Easter! B
'_$_ziiS _̂&8flii_lJ î_\\\UKwaat& IX ^W*WW*I*W^^̂ TJ ';' ..'
¦'.'*'* ;'*t^. I*
01̂  hWn^wljjljift|MwM^HB|BSttBBB^̂  ' .̂ '-'^o''>^/vX-/ > :'^k'f^^'
¦')-:"l, ', >.-*v^^
:,: 
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NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Third & Lafayette Member F.D.f.C. Phone 454-5160
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Serial numbers praise :-q.u'̂ stibffis ¦ 
¦
By BROOKS JACKSON
WIASHMGTON ; CAP) * .: -
Banknote serial ;,' numbers /ap-
pear to contradict , the sworn
testimony, of ..Texas - attorney
Jake Jacobsen. about a7 $10,000
fund earmarked ; for,'..* former
TreasUry: Secretary John B.
Connally, according to sources
familiar with the caseT;. '• '¦;* .'.
Two sources said: the serial
numbers: .indicate the money-
was riot in Circulation at the
time Jacobsen swore it went
into a bank safe-deposit box.
Jacobsen has pleaded in-
nocent to a perjury indictment
that charges him ' .with. lying to
a Watergate: grand jury by;say-
ing the money stayed 7 in the
box; for 2% years, until taken
out in the: presence of an FBI
agent last Nov. 27. .¦'. . •
- Watergate investigators sus-
pect .the money may have been
intended for GonnaUy in return
for his help iii getting President
Nixon to raise niilk price sup-
ports in 1971.
And columnist. Jack Anderson
reported this week that FB-3
agents working for the "Water-
gate special prosecutor have
evidence that GonnaUy pock-
eted the $10,000,7 then hastily re-
turned , it after the . dairy group
came under investigation. ;"¦
Connally has denied receiving
any bribe.* ." ¦¦;
The original $16,000 was tak-
en from -the corporate , account
of Associated Milk Producers
liie., the nation's largest dairy-
farmer cooperative, a few
weeks after .TNixpn raised the
support level in Miarch 1971. Ja-
cobsen said it was offered to
Connally not as a bribe but for
use :in making political dona-
tions. ' -'¦' , .
¦';¦
Jacobsen said he offered the
money ' to Connally twice but
that Connally refused it and t' -.e
$10,000 lay untouched in a.safer
deposit box.
Sources say the . banknote se-
rial numbers indicate it is im-
possible fop Jacobsen's account
to be true, because the bills , are
too' new to have been in circula-
tion when' Jacobsen; says they
went into the box,
Consequently, Jaicobsen's
lawyer is. reported ready to
bargain with, prosecutors for a
reduced . charge in return for a
guilty plea and. cooperation in
giving future testimony, •¦•'.
But chances for such a barr
gained misdemeanor plea,
which might allow Jacobsen to
continue . practicing lawy are
thought to be dim because the
law provides nothing less than
felony charges for Tying under
bath.
Winona JUm
The Winona : Junior. fligh
third . quarter scholastic honor
roll has been *; announced by
Principal Harvey Kaiie. . '..
. ' ¦;On'''' . the .''.:AA'. '.̂ qno'r.'. '.*rpli .'.; ifi .re:' .'
. Seventh grade — Shelley: An-
derson, Bradley Hitt, Carolyn
Rohrer,. Lynn Rukavina, and
Mark Wolfe.
Eighth grade — Terry Buege,
Karen Case, Scott Evenson; Ce-
lia : Henderson,'1 Scott Jackels,
Beth Keisterj Daniel Rukayina,
Charles Schuler, Nahcy Star-
zecki, Lori Ann Tudahl and
Kathleen M. Welch, ¦-. -
Ninth grade -- Nfancy Brown,
Sharon Garry, Vivian Gernes,
Cathy Haner, Anita Johnson,
Sharon Marg, Janies Marley,
Molly Murphy, Maureen Regan,
Kelly Sanden.and Paul Thicke.
A HOUOR ROLL '¦* ¦"'- ' ' ''
Seventh Grade: Diane Alampl, Laurie
A.* Bronk, *.Ruth Colclough, Lynn M. Con-
way, Helen A. Crawford, Debra Crotli-
ers, Barbara Degnarv .Tarnara Ferguson,
Barbara J. Pick, * Susan Friesen, Sandra
R, Fustllo, Del?ra Gehlhaart , Daniel Gll.-
bertson, Heidi E. Guenther, Mark L.
Gunderson, Karen K, Hagmann, De-bra
Ann Haner, Wendy A; Hengel, Bruce A.
Hoff, Sara Hoodecheck, Susan C. John-
son, Lorl . Kaiser, Michael P. Kane,
Nancy* L. Keller. Julie A., Klliender,
Debby R. Kowle's, Mary A. Kukllnskl,
Jennifer ' Langford, Laurie A. Larson,
Shawn Llnahan, Chrlstof>her . Lueck,
Nancy AAcCabe, Debra McNally,
Shelley L. Maus, Barbara J. -Mueller,
Nancy A. Myers, Amy A. Nankivil, Deb-
rah L. Nelson, Scott J. Noeska, Kiaren
M. Olson, Bradley Peterson, '. Mary ' B,
Polacheck,. ' Cynthia" S. Pozanc, Nanette
Richards, Danlef L.; Richardson, Jiiiie A;
Schmitt, ¦" . Barbara . Schueler, ' .- - Jennifer
Scott, Patsy A. Smith, Sandra M.. Speltz,
Julie D. Tledeman, Linda L. Untiet, Jon
Ji!Varner, Mary <. Welch ind Eric J.
Woolums.
ElsMh Grade; Jody Barse,- Jody
Behnke, Patricia Berg, Jodl Budier, Da-
mien Crawford, William Darby, Susan
Decker, Brad Dettman, Betty Doebbert,
Bruce E-bertowskl, Drew Hamernik, Oar»
Johnson, Kevin Kotlarz, Jane Ma-hlke,
Aleata. Ann Meier, Tlmoffiy Mueller,
Carl Nelson, Dana NIckles, Ronald Olson,
James Pickett/ Kim J, Sanden, Sheryl
Ann Stehn, Lee - Stoltman, Connie M.
Tropple, Pauline X Tulare, Linda
Vetsch, Mary p. Voelker, Ann Walker,
Sandra Clausen and Linda Dukes.
. Ninth Grade: Lynn Marie Averill,
Kevin . : Barte|son, ' Christian, Baudholn,
Vauneth Behnkft Linda Berg, Celeste
Bischel, Debra Borkowski, . Klmberly
Brown, Carol Crirlstensen, Steven Col-
lins, Corl Duellman, Denise Duellman,
Patricia ' Elliott, Michael Erickson/ Rob.
art . Fick, -Aaron Fox; Karen Frahm,
Renee Galewski; Roxanne Galewski,
Greg Geheren, Deann- Gehlhart, Keith
Groth, Sharon Gudbrandsen, Mark Gui-
dinger, Lorl Hagedorn,- See . Hoffman,
Dbrma Hunn, Laurie Kane, Tar* Kaz-
emba,. . David Krage, , David Mahlke,
Lynda Marshall, Charles Mueller, David
Myers, Doug Neitzke, Wilfred Pape,
Debra Pelowski, Lynda Perry, Cheryl
Pflughoeft, Michelle Philipps, Mary Beth
Poferl, Matttiew Ruland, Peter Schwab,
Ann Stveehan, Julie Stiever, Amy Welch
and Bill Worner.
B HONOR ROLL*
Seventh Grade: Beth L. * Ambrosen,
David C. Averill, Stewart W. Baker,
Mark D. Bambenek, Penny Barker, Mel-
ody A. Baron, Kayla A. Bartelsoh, Rob-
ert G. Beeman, Wayne A. Benson,
Donna ASarle Bergler, Rlck G. Betslnger,
David Blggerstaff, Mike L. Blank, Holly
Bourne, Suaan M. Brabbitf, Mroit T.
Buck, Lorl Ann Buehler, ..Laura Bundy,
Clare H. : Burfeind, Cplleeti K. Burke,
Robert. .* * . Burkhardt, . David H. Byman;
Linda, Lee. Byom, David J. Cada, Caro-
lyn A.- Cerney, Carrie L. Clwpiewskl,
Dawn S. Christenson, .Joanlfa Ceiminskl,
William : cieminski, Paul . J. .Corser,
Tammy R. Dewlrte, Lorl J.. Dolentz;
Brent Drenckhahn, Craig 6*.* :  Duellman,
Steven* R. Ehlers, Dawn. Ellinghuysen,
Jeffrey, Eppens, 'Thomas R. Erickson,
Roger L. Fenske, Bruce Feuling, Brenda
Finley, Michael : Fleming, Paul . Follman,
John R. Fox. Renea Gottschalk, Ava
Gfunz, Maria Guldlnger, Lisa D.- Ha-
beck, Jan * M. Haedtke, Renee Marie
Hanson, Terry G. Hehgel, Edward Hilde-
brandt, Sharon Kay Hill, Karen. Hoken-
strom, Scott A. Howard, Linda* . Beth
Hughes, Kenny J. Husser, Carol M. lver*-
son, Karen VS. Jandf, Paul R. Jandt,
Dana Jasnoch, Parley Ann Johnson, Ra-
chel J., Johnson, S<ott O. Johnson; Kurt
J. Karsten;- Carolyn A.. Kent, Joel R.
Kiekbusch,* Kim Kirk, Kevin B. Knoll,
Mary L. Koenig, Greg A. Kohkel, Debra
J. Koopman, Vance Korder, Anthony
Kostner, Jeffery Kuchel, Lisa Kuhlmann,
Gerald Kukowski, Paul .A; Kulas,- Ted J.
Kuusisfo, Debra L. Langowski, Marie C.
Langowski, Jeffrey L. Larson, Beverly
A. Lebakken, - Kelly Ann Lee, Krlsti
Lehnertz, Scott A. Leisen, Lana Leml-
eux, Linda M. Liebsch, Richard Peck
Lilla, Tammy LIndgren, Vickie Lind-
strom, Ellyn J. Lovas,,' Shirley Lundt-
vedt, Michael McCaffrey, - * .'
Leslie McElmury, . timothy McGill,
Lisa ' R. McKenna, Kelly Ann McManus,
Scolt R. McQueen, Gregg AAarg, David
R. Marshall; Susan M.. Marshall, Tina
Maschka, Lori Lynn Masysa,* Dave R.
Maurice, Bryceson I. Maus, Luke Merch-
lewitz, Karl T. Mlkrut, P. Eric M.lller,
Patricia S. Miller, Kennetti Mlshark,
Brian T. Monahan, Nances Mueller,
Marty Mullen, Parhela J. Mullen, Daniel
K. Munson, Jeffrey T. Nelson, Edward
C.Nix, ' Lorl Ann Northrup, Danny Now-
Ian, Lisa H. Nutt, Lawrence Oeverlng,
John O'Laughlin; Gary I. Olson, Kevin
P. O'Reilly, Stafan M. Pallazra, John A.
Pelowski, Lorl A. Pelowski, Robert J.
Peplinski, Kathy M. Peshon, Jeffrey G.
Peterson, Palsy M,. Poblocki, Mark
Prigge, Lorl J. Price, Mark A. Pruka;
Daniel J. Ramer, Todd A. Rasmussen,
Veronica Ready, James Relnarls, Ann
M. Rendahl, Christopher Rerk, Molly
B. Robb, Pamela Roessler, Christopher
Rolbiecki, Kevin J. Rompa,
Clinton Ronnenberg, Nancy Roterlna,
Mary Lee Running, Lynne E, Sabo,
Serena M. Sandness, Scott H. Schafer,
Alvln Schreiber, Mark Schvltz, Joseph
Schuth, Benjamin Schwab, Anita Ann
Seeling, Linda J. Serwa, Christine Shee-
han, Martorle A. Solberg, Laurel M.
Sommer, Tammy L. Star(c, Teresa K.
Steffen, Lorle Anne Stein, Molly M.
Stoltrnan, Mathow S. Streater, Dawn L.
Sutfrlns, James C. Sweet, Shelley A.
Thode, Janet L. Tlllntan, Penny Ann
Timm, Denise Tropple, Nancy Ann
Tropple, Nancy A. Tust, James Van
Deinse, Klmberly Van Kirk, G. Scott
Walters, Jane F. Wanek, Sylvester Wea-
ver, Erlene Wel&hons, Rochelle K. Wer-
ner, Joy Whetstone, Michael Whetstone,
Jana Whlpp, Lorl Ann Wloczorek, Brlce
J. Wilkinson, Tammy I. Williamson,
Therese M. Wilson, Jill E. Woodworth,
Mark J, Zachary and Jefferey Zwonltzer.
Eighth Grade: Thomas Abraham, Jef-
fery Abrams, Gene Allen, Gregory Am-
buhl, Dennis Anderson, Wayne Anderson,
Bobelle Archibald, Laurie Arnold, Lynn
Bambenek, Bruce Barker, Debra Barna-
wltz , Klmberly Beach, John Beard, Krla-
tlna Bergland, Scott Bostul, Donna Bio-
ber, Robert Blaelow, Daniel Bloraker,
Carrie Blackwoll, Luann Boettcher, Steve
Bolduan, Kelly Bonlno, Dean Brandt,
Bradley Brewer, Cindy Brown, Mike
John Buege, Pamela Burcalow, Donald
Cieminski. Steven Cierzan, Pamela S.
Coleman, Theresa Collins, Chris Con-
naiKihty, Krysten Cornwall, Anne Cor-
ser, Robort Cummlnos, David Daerlna,
Debra Dietrich, Tlm6thy Donahue,
Donna . Drazkowski, Lonnle . Duellman,
Nancy Dulek, Charles Ee|dy, Beth
Elfealdt, Kevin Eppens, Susan Erpeld-
Ino, Scot Evanson, Scoll Florin, Kelly
Fox , Klmberly Frank, Maroaret Frank,
Kevin Gallon, Suianne Gerllno, Stephen
Gernes, Jeflery Gerth, Renee Giversen,
Timothy Glowczewskl, Lynn Gottschalk,
Linda Gounh, Susnn Grangaard, Jodl
Groto, Frank Grulkowski, Nancy Grund,
Greg Gunderson, Lawrencn Haas, Doyle
Herman, Lvnn Hackbnrtli, Mark Howlt-
son, Brian Hamertkl,
Jny S. Hansen, Jolferv Hansen, Laurie
Jn Hanson, Son|a J, • Hanson, Bruce
Harkness, Mark Harris, Joel Hartert,
Lonl Harvey, Marsha Hemmesch, Paul
D. Hengel, Susan Hill, Douglas Hlnrlch*,
Krlstlne Hlpps, Denelce Hlelmeland,
Janet Hoeppner, Jonl Hoffman, John
Hoouo, Jill Ann Hohensee, Scott Robert
Inman, James Jftwnll, Carrie Johnson,
Jennifer J. 'Johnson, Jill Johnson, Kevin
Johnson, Kelly Kaiser , Lon D. Kani,
David Karsten, Dean Kostonschmldt,
fleth Kazomha, Christopher Kern, Kevfn
J, Konkel, Michael Konkel, vicki Lynn
Kotlarr, Lynn Marin Kpamer, Jeffery
Krolhorlno, Jaye Kreuier, Keith A,
Krl-ntis, Thomas J. Kryzar, Daniel Kunst,
Anthnny J. Lnnnowskl, Marlin J. Lar-
son, Robert Eric Larson, Mary Legoln,
Denlso Lehnortr, Lorl Lehnerii, Nancy
Letinerlz, Kathy Lewlnskl, Thomas Lof.
qulst, Roy Lopez, Cynthia Luke,
David McGill, Marllla MeMarlln, Kath-
leen AtoNally, Joseph Marshall, Brvid
Jay Martin, Slrl Marlin, Murk Masypa,
Jortl Ann Mntelka, Mark Mathot, Rich-
ard Meier. Carol Ann Mayor , John V,
M|l|er, Tlmnlhy J. Miller , Amy 5. Min.
nts, Eliot C, Mlshark, Gerald Mod|nskl,
Carol Feullnu, Tim Mrnznk, Donald C,
Mueller, Gena M. Mueller, Pamela L,
>Mue|ler, Dawn T. Mullen, Cralt Myere,
Fred *Naas, Nancy- Nelson; .Steve Net
Robert. O'Brien, James Olness, Rebecca
Olson, Bruce Onnen, - Robert ' . 'Ai'. Pape,
Tracy Piontkowskl,: Kevin J. Polus, Jen-
nifer Potvin, Thonri?s Pozanc, Scott
Prosser, David Przyblyski, , Ja«uelyn
Putz, Debbe Raiche, Scott. A. Ramln,
Gregory Ready, Kris Rekstad, Steven
Rice, Anthony Rompa, Rlck S. Sandvig,
Becky K. Sawyer, Conrad Scherbring,
Virginia Scherbring, - Kelly Schlueter,
Mark ¦"¦ Schmlt, Tony :' Schultz, Wendy
Schumacher,' David . Scott, Daniel , S.
Seavey, -Wanda Seeling, Cynttila A.
Sikorski, Denise A.* Slnripson, Cynthia A.
Somers, James Stanislawski, . Debbie
Storsveen, Joyce Strelow, Brian Strem-
cha, Sarah J. Struble, Linda Steber,
Victoria Stueve; Carol Stumpf, David
Stumpf, Jon Stumpf, Daniel Swartllng,
Gary A. Thelen, Roger L. Tomten, Con-
nie Trocihski, Cheryl A. Valentine, Unda
K. Vanderzee, Kathleen Van Kirk,
Cheryl- L. *Walther, Richard Warnken,
Prlscllla Webster,. . Daniel* . .Welch,. * . Ann
Marie Wenzel, Sandra Whltcomb, * Jean
Wiczek,* Judith -L. Wieser;'-Jod| J.. Will,
Sherl Joan Wolfe, Jane L. Woods," Sally
Ann Wood, Susan K. Ziebell and John
S. Zimh-ierman.'. . ... ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦
Ninth .Grade: Enrique Alonso, Chris-
tine Anderson, Krlsti Anderson, Tom An-
derson, Keith A. Baertlein, Terry Bala,
Brian Barker, Scott. Baron, Thomas K.
Bartz, Tej-I Becker, Gloria Behrens,
Dennis Benson; • Paul Bertel, Laurie
BIgelow, Teri Bluck, Wade K- Boldt.
Sara Boiler, Roger Boyer, Thomas,
Brandt, Gail Breitenfeldt, Julie Brom-
merlch, Robert Bublitz, Tammv Buck,
Tammy Bundy, Terrle Burbach, Brlget
Burke, Brian Burke, R-achelle Burkhardt,
Sue Burnett, Jetfrey: Buswell, Jenny Bus-
well, Shelley : Buswell, ' Sara Cady, Mich-
ael Campbell, Dawn Carlson, Michael
Christensen, . Judith Cieminski, Theresa
Cieminski, Betsy Critchfield, Kevin
Cross, Mary Cumlskey, Jeantie Dais,
Geraldine Daniel, Kathy : Dennis, .Timo-
thy Doyle, Lori Drazkowski, Sam Dres-
ser, Brett Durham, Cindy Egse, Scot
Ender, Scott Ensler, Cindy Erickson,
Klmberly Erickson, William Erpelding,
Dawn Fenske, Kevin Fenton, Paulette
Fouling, Terry Flanagan, Deborah Sue
florin, Rhonda Fort, Stephen Foss, Greg
Gellow, Laurl Gottschalk, Jeff Grossell,
Janine Grote, Pamela Grover, Helen
Haedlke, Pam Haedlke, Catherine Hag-
mann, Laurie Halllday, Steve Hammond,
Jean HarloS, Cindy Heaser, Michael Hea-
ser, Lynn . Heidenreich, Karen Heilman,
Susan Hengel, .Mark Henry, Sharon
Her land, Debra . Hlnrlchs, Judy . Hodge,
Lori Holmay, Lora Holmquist, Ahh.Holst,
Scott Holubar, Rebecca Homberg, Rob^
erf Horst, Kim Howar-d, Russell . How-
ard, Mary L. Hoff, Torn Hughes, D-avId
Hullgren, Daniel Hurd, Mary Hurlburt,
Blake- lmmerfall, ' .-Kalyin : Inman, Car-
rie Jandt, Gale Jandf, Paul Jenisen;
Bra-dley J o h n s o n , ' Karen Kelina,
Laurie Kaii z, M i c h a e l  Konkel,
Connie Kehouii, Randy Koehler; Sally
Kreuzer; Brian Kring's, Barbara Krone-
busch, Daniel Kryzer, Dick Kryzer, Patil
Kul̂ s, KathryhiKurtzbein, Richard. Kuus-
'Isto, Michael Lafky, Janell Langowski,
Daryl Lanz, Richard Laska, Mau reen
Leggln, Sherl Llefasch, Lorl Lilla, Tina
LIndgren, Julie , Loos, Steven Loth, Deb.
oreh' Luedtke, Debbie Luhmann,
Kim McManus, Kari . Machutt, . Jerrt
Magin, Patrick Marcdlte, Gretchen tha.
thbt, Janies Matson, • Randall M'Her,
Terry Miller, Joseph Mlhnls,' Michael J.
Moor, Brian Moore, Heidi Mueller, ¦ Lisa
Mullen, Bruce Myers, Thomas Nascak,
Keyln , Neitzke; Joan Nelson, Rhonda
Nepper, Mary Newland,; Bonnie Neyers,
Herbert ' Nichols, Sara Nutt, . Michael
O'Conner, Mary Beth O'Laughlin, Mary
B. O'Reilly, Timothy Ozmun, George
Pederson, Peggy Peplinski, Becky. Pflug-
hoeft, Cheryl Plckart, Kevin Poblocki,
Susan Rain, Loretta M. Ready, Julie
Relnarls, Marilyn Relnhard, Renee Reps,
Jane Richardson,' Eve Robb, Mike Roes-
sler, Cynthia Rohrer, Myles Rolbiecki,
Vickie Romlne, Christine. Rompa, Curtis
Rude , Jane Sawyer, Deborah Scharmer,
Wanda Schlesser, Dawn Schneider, Karen
Schneider, Richard S-chobnoyer, Byron
Schossow, Mike Schueler, Linda Ann
Schultz, William Schuth, Ann Seebold,
Todd Selke, Lisa Ann Sense, Timothy
Shaffer, Steve SInser, Dana. Skappel,
Amy G. Smith, Dale Solberg, Timothy
Stanek, Rita Stanton, Tim Steffen, Carl
Stelgerwald, Kathryn Stevens, Richard
Stiehn, Kim Stolpa, WUIIanV Stoltman,
Cheryl Straight, Nancy . Strain, Terry
Strobush, Jeanlrie Styba, Ken Traut-
mann, Therese Ulbrech, Dean Varner,
Michael Vaughn, Susan Wagner, Connie
Walters, Jeanne Weisbrod, Jeffery Wei-
shons, Marshall Werden, Robert Werner,
Rhonda Westrud, Paula Whlpp, James
W1se/_ Cheryl Wondrow, Jean Woodworlh,






That's whal, you 'll be doing in this beautifully de-
signed Counter-Male® by Samsonite^ . They're comr
fortable, durable and stain resistant. Naugahyde®
-upholstery. Adjustable from 24" to 30". Colors:
black, tangerine or asparagus-green .
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VATICAN CITY (UPI) - The
currtht Easter season is likely
to be the most taxing for aging
Pope Paul VI since he
succeeded to*the papal throne
riearijr U years ago. :
Seldom is a itoman Catholic
pontiff busier- 7 \rith ceremonial
events than during Holy Week,
which began with. Palm Sunday
Mass in St. Peter's Basilica and
ends this Sunday ¦witii the
traditional Easter m o  rn  in g
Mass in St. Peter's Square and
the semiannual Urbi: et -Orbl
(To the CSty and the World)
message and blessing; ;-¦
Last monthi: Uie 76-year-old
spiritual leader of more than
600 million Roman Cathoilics
was bedridden with influenza,
then suffered a : mild relapse
when 7 he tried: to - resume his
work schedule too quickly. . 7 '
Although he is said to . have
recovered, the Pope has decid-
ed to skip two of his five
scheduled Holy 'Week appearan-
ces, a Good 7 Friday afternoon
service and;a^ three-hour Easter
Eve rite in St. Peter's Basilica.
Vatican sources said , doctors
recommended cancellations ber
cause the Pope was still weak
from antibiotics given to
combat the influenza Md that
chronic . arthritis .' also ; vas
giving him some trouble.
Doctors . also wanted the
pontiff . - to . cancel ; another
engagement, a Way of . 7 the
Cross procession, at the Colos-
seum Friday night' at which he
Ls to canr/ a six-foot cross, the
sources said. The . Pope refused,
not . -wanting . to disappoint




MEtH7A,:Pa . CAP) >-, A7 jury
begins deliberations today in
the murTder trial of former
United Mine Workers president
W-A * "Tony'VBoyle, accused of
the slaying 7 of union rival Jo*-
sieph:"Jock" yablonski. X x X y "
The case goes-Ho the jury of
nine v meii , and three women
after the . 7 instructions from
Common Pleas Judge Francis
J. ' Catania.-* •
Testimony agaiiist the 72-
year-old / Boyle woimd. ' up
Wednesday, and opposing law-
yers summed up their versions
of the evidence produced by 58
prosecution^ and nine defense
witnesses. : , 7
. • Special. .* Prosecutor Richard
A. Sprague, frequently pointing
an accusing finger at Boyle, de-
manded a firstdegree murder
conviction which carries an
automatic sentence bf life ina-
prisonrnent, ¦•". ' .
But chief defense counsel
Charles F. Moses asked for ac-
quittal on grounds there was in-
sufficient evidence and a "rea-
sonable doubt' as to Boyle's
guilt. ' ; ' ¦'
Yablonski,.  his wife and
daughter were slain ;J Dec; 31,
1969, as-'' ", they slept ' in their
ClarksviUe, Pa., home. The kill-
ings occurred three weeks after
Yablonski lost a bitter battle to
win the UMW presidency from
jj oyle ' — an elebtion later
voided by a federal court as
fraudulent. :
Tbe styles of Spragne and
Moses in their closing remarks
to the . jnry was ai study in con-
trasts. * '
Sprague. was loud, strident,
hammering, outraged . by the
' '  w i 11 f u 1, deliberate pre-
meditated murders" of the
Yablonskis, which 7 Sprague
claimed . TBoyle originated to re-




ing that lies by confessed mur-
derers, embezzlers and 7 . bur-
glars were the backbone of the
prosecution case.
Sprague has pursued the
Yablonskis': killers almost , frbih
the day their bodies wiere dis-
covered on Jan. 5, 1970, and, s«
far, has won guilly pleas or
convictions of eight defendants.
Moses centered on (he prose>
cution's chief witness, Wiltiam
Turnblazer, a former UMW ¦. of-
ficial from Tennessee who said
Boyle gave the order to kill
Yablonski at a meeting in
Washington, D.C;, on June 23,
1959.
"That; ladies ,;taid gentlemen,
is a lie, a lie," Moses said.
Sprague retorted that it was
Boyle who \yas the liar, n«t
Turnblazer.-
Boyle, now serving a three-
year federal term for illegal
use of union funds during tho
19 68 presidential election,
showed no emotion.
MADISON (UH) . -Stephen
C; Kleene, dean of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin College of
Letters and Sciences, is retiring;
Edwin Young, chancellor at
UW-Madison, announced Kleene
reached the mandatory age of 65
when academic administrators
must retire to teaching and re-
search. He siaid a search and
screen committee has been
formal to find a successor to
Kleene.
Kleene is only the 6th dean
since the college,, the largest
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SEOUL. Korea (UPI) 7 - The
7U.S. Eighth Army in South
Korea has rnled7 ; that Chinese
fighting ; sticks are dangerous
weapons, an Ainefican: military
spokesman said Wednesday. ;, : .
. Carrying, possession or use of
the weapon —two long sticks
connected .by a rope or .chain ~
have been prohibited except fpr
martial : arts demphstrations,
the spokesman said.
Chinese fighting
sf icks a re ruled but
!• '- T ; CHAMBER OFEIClEilS ; . , ' Officers of
the La Crescent, Minn. Chamber 7 of . Com-
merce, which , has been \reactivated, are;
" ;. seated from left, ^ I>ennis Stotesbuiy, treasur-
er ; Steven : Mader, vice president;,-' William
:Coniforth , prudent; Myrmi Zessin, siecretary,
: and Loren Mollet, executive secretary. .Stand-
ing, ;from left , are .Bbb Heth,.Winston Reider, ;
Floyd Hilistrpm and Dick Kathan, directors.
I RACE BUFFS . . .R'cky Brabbit wheeled Ws ear intoi the grand champion spot at thie Minnesota City, Minn., Cub
Pack 15 Pinewood Derby Tuesday. Winners, first row from
left, Mike Luedtke, Jeff Rollinger and grand champion Brab-
blt ; second row, Paul Jacobson, Fred Wehlage aad Jeff Metz,
and third row, Russell McElmury, Kent Neitzke and Steve
". '¦ FOSS.* '- ' .':
' V * ; TWfNTER; IN SPRINGTIME ;¦;..
¦..;- A ;tree.::
toppled Onto a car by heavy snow gives testi-
7mony to the impact of a spring storm that,
hit Northern Utah: Tuesday night and. early
• Wednesday, buryuig some areas ui up to two
feet of snow. Coming 7 after. . temperatures .
reached 69 the previous day, the stoinn Silled
one person, knocked out power and caused .
; traffic snails. (AP Photofax) • :
Minority leaders frying^:
lo secure girl
ST. PAUL, Minn. UP)—-
Several leaders oi minority
groups began meeting in St.
Paul Wednesday night in an ef-
fort to* come up with a plan to
secure th^ release of news-
paper heiress Patricia Hearst.
Dennis Banks, American In-
dian : Movement (AIM) leader
who called the:^conclave, said
the meetings would be con-
;ducted in private.
Banks has asked the Sym-
bionese Liberation Arm^ (SLA)¦''T ;to? - contact .- him regarding the
possible release of . Miss Hearst,
if only for a brief reunion with
7her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ran-
dolph Hearst. * . 7 •
The 7 AIM leader said he was
making the effort at the re-:
7 quest of Hearst , .who is publish-
er of the San Francisco Exam-
iner. Earlier, Banks helped , set
up a $2 million food distribution
plan which the SLA- said was a
pre-condition to Miss Hearst's
release. ¦- . .;
Banks isaid Wednesday night
he expects a major¦¦'. develop-
nient this Vreekend* either inhis own effortt or in those by
the FBI to secure Miss; Hearst's
release. ;
"It's our feeling there's going
to be a hea-vy move this week-
end," Banks said, "I highly
suspect the FBI; tttay try to
move in this weekend;" The
AIM 7 leader added, however,
that be had not given up hope
of contacting the SLA by noon
Friday.
"I think we're going to hear
something," he said , adding
that his statement was based
on "just a feeling, that's all.'' .
Banks has said he would ask
the SLA*tp allow Mtss7 Hearst to
spend some time with her fami-
ly, after which ''she . would be
free to return to the SLA." v
In a 7 taped message a week
ago, Miss Hearst renounced her
family and said she was joining
the SLA. Her father later said
he thought she had* been . brain-
washed ,, adding that he feared
for : her life. ¦¦' ¦./ '¦.
Banks said he did not believe
Miss / Hearst ; was dead,.-.'but
added that he felt she would be
endangered by any FBI at-
tempt to move in on the SLA.
, "If . they try 7 that , those
agents are going to kill a lot bf
people;" Banks maintained.
.. Among those scheduled to
participate in the meetings in
St. Paul was the Rev. Ralph
Abernathy, 'president of the
Southern Christian 7' Leadership
Conference. Banks said Hearst
would hot attend the meetings.
BELIEVED TO BE
HEARST KIDNAPER . x '-.x
Donald David TDeFreeze,
above, the man . believed to
: 'be 7Patricia Hearst's kid-
"¦; haper, was viewed four 7
years * ago by.7 a prosecutor:
as a man with "a total lack
¦of regard for human life,"
court -records revealed Wed-
nesday. (ApT Photofax) •'?¦ ¦-
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In spite of the fact that the
dairy cattle population has de-
clined in recent years, the Mid-
west Breeders Cooperative an-
nounced at its recent annual
meeting here , that ' sales have
increased 12; percent.
The fiririy biased in Shawano,
Wis., is ranked as the nation'slargest artificial , insemination
cooperative, and specialize? in
dairy aiid 7beef animals.
"We reached a record high
last year;" said General Man-
ager Kenneth Wallin , : "because
of the increased sale of semen."
"Much of the credit for the
increase goes to the expanded
demand for imported, or exotic,
beef semen for resale to our
members," he added. /'Thatphase of the operation nearly
doubled for the second straight
year;" :-
Wallin said that beef breed-
Ting holds "bright promises" for
the cooperative. ,
. The chop's7. financial report
showed total assets of $2.8 mil-
lion, and net .earnings for last
year of $397,000.: The firm owns 118 dairy sires
and ; 63 beef bulls which rank
among the best cattte studs in
the* nation.
The -cooperative has : more
than 31,000 members, and ac-
cording to Wallin provides de-
lated services such 7 as - semen
analysis , custom freezing, mat-
ing guides, and appraisals and




7 GALESVILLE, Wis. - Three
Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau* High
School youths have been chosen
to attend. Badger. Boys State, . y
Selection was made by the fac-
ulty from llth grade . students
in the upper one-third of the
class on • the basis of adaptabil-
ity to the Badger State program
ahd participation in extracur-
ricular activities. :'• ¦.. ..
Jerry Collinŝ  son . of Mr,
and Mrs; Larry Collins, Ettrick,
will be sponsored by the Et-
trick Runestrand:"¦¦'-. Pederson
Arr.eriean ^glon Post. He is a
member of the National .Honor
Society, Lettermen's Glut) aiid
Future Farmers of America. T He
has lettered in football and
track and has been on the bas-
ketball and baseball squads. 7
7John Christianson; son.of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Christianson,
Ettrick,7 is the alternate.
Rick Grant , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Grant , Gaiesville,will attend under the sponsor-
ship of the Galesyiltei American
Legion Post and the Galesvllle
Lions Club. He is -a member of
the National Honor Society, Li-
brary Club, Lettermen's Club,
student council and has been
student manager in football , bas-
ketball and track.
Dave Rowlands, son of W.
and Mrs. Don Rowlands , Gaies-
ville, is alternate.
Mike Macdonald , Bon of Mr'*;
ant) Mrs. John Macdonald ,
Gaiesville Rt. 2, will be spon-
sored- by the Trempealeau
Lions Club. He has lettered in
football , is a member of the
golf squad , and has participat-
ed in local and sub-district for-
ensics.
Clayton Dahl , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Dahl , Trempea-
leau , is alternate .
(Flrat Pub, Thuradey, April 11, 197*)
Tha Hurt Towmhlp board, Winoni
Counly, will roealvt bids for 3,300 yard*
more or Ion, of '.'< " crudud rock lo b*do||v«red and ipr*od on roidi In Hart
Towmhlp,
Bids to bt submitted by M«v 13, I'M,
Th* board ruervei thi right to r*l«tany or ill , Mdt,
Henry Tv*t«n, L«wliton, Mn.
clerk, Hirt Towmhlp
<F1r»t Pub. Tlwid«y, April 4, Wi) '
NOTICB Op PUBLIC HIARINO
NOTICE IS HERBBV GIVEN, (tiat
Iho City Council nl t|i« City ol Wlncwn,
will moot In tha Council Chambori In
Iho Clly Hull In ifllrt Clly at ?|M P.M.
on April 15, 19M lor Ilia purpoio of
cnnslclorlno nml nctlnu upon Plood Plain
ZonlTiB Rnoiilalloni for tha City of Wi-nonn an rocommnntlart by tho Plinnlno
ConvmUilon,
At thi tlmo and placa ibova d«alo-
natt-d, an opportunltv will ba alvin foail persons prosonl to ha hoard tor nnd
agnlnsl tha snid Flood Plain Zonlno
Raoulallons ,
Dnled April J, W4 ,
.IOHN 5, CARTER
City Clork
(Pint Pub. Thunda/, March 7, l»M)
NOTICB OP MORTGAOI
FORECLOSURE IALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN, Th«t
dataull has occurred In' tht conditions
of that certain morlgage^ dated the 31st
day ot May, 1967, executed by 0. 6.
Odegaardan at mortgagor to Trie Mtr-
chtnti National Bank ol Winona ai mort-
gagee, filed tor record In tha ottlce ct
tha Register of Deedi In and for the
County of Winona, and State ot Mlnne<
sota, on tho and day of June, IW, at
10:50 o'clock A.M,, end recorded ai
Document No. 211910 the original princi-
pal amount secured by tald mortgagt
being $5,000,00; that no action or pro*
ceedlno hat been Instituted it low to
recover tha debt secured by said mart*
gage, or any part fhereof, that there
Is dui and claimed to be due upon said
nortgaga, Including Intereit to dull
hereol, the sum of Two Thousand Pour
Hundred Thirty and 23/100 (»3,<30,23)
DOLLARS, and thlt punuant to tha pow-
er of tale therein contained, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed , tnd tht tract ot
land lying tnd being In the county ot
Wlnono, Stata of AMnntiota, <teicrlb«d
al fOllOWl, tOrWItl
Lot Nine (91, B lock Thirteen (13),
Bolcolm'i Addition to the City of
Winona, located upon and forming a
part of the Southwell Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter (SW'A of SW'A) ot
Sod lon Twenly.two (52), Township
Oho Hundred Seven (107) North,
Range Seven (7). West of the Flflh
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Minnesota
will be sold by the ¦tiirlff . of. said county
at public auction on tha 29t h day of
April, W4, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at front
steps of the Sherlll'a Office In the Clly
of Winona In said counly and state, to
pay the* debt then secured by laid mort-
gage and taxei, It any, on aald premises
and tha costi and disbursement! allowed
by law; The time allowed dy taw for
redemption by the mortgagor, pirional
representatives or itilani la twelve
monlhi from the dale of said tale,
Dited February 27, IBM,
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK OP WINONA




JO) Firs) National Rank Building
Winona , Minnesota 55987
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In tha Mailer of the Welfare ofi




Ploaaa tako nollce Hint a petlllon wal
filed wllh this court on March 38, i»74
alloglno that your pnrentol rights to tha
abnva-nnmed children should bo termi-
nated . Petlllon Is on Ilio In the ofllce
ol lha Clark ol County Courf , WinonaCounly Courthous e, Winona , AAlnnesola.
Thla court has set April V), 1974, ot
3:M P.M., a* ihe tlmai and CountyCourtroom I, Wlnon* County Courthouse,
Winona, Mlnnosota, as tho pl-nc-n, ot a
hearlna tfl be hold In tho ohova onlllled
mailer.
You have the rlohl lo apponr bolorl
Ihli court nnd parllclnnln In the honrlnu,
Daled: April ? , . \ iu.
All Winona , Minnesola ,
«. A. SAWYER
Judoo of counly court
OFFieiAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners of Winona Gouniy/M
. *. . Bat?: March* SU.71974. '¦ "
,' .. Time: 9:30 B'clock A.M.' -. . . ,
Piece: County Comrnissioners room ef.
temporary Court House,. :Clty of Winona.
Members Present: Leo Borkowski,
Ed-ward Malewlckl, Jamea Papenluss,
Ed*wlo Kobler. . •
Presiding) Lirt : J; Merchlevyltz, Chair-
man.
Others In Attendance: Steven Johnson,
Julius Gernesy Earl Wellhona; -
On motion, the Chairman and ^ Add Iter
were authorized to sign an agreement
with th* Farm Bureau Association to
better the Arches.Park facilities with an
appropriation ol $25,000,00 Federal Reve-
nue Sharing funds;.
RESOLUTION
On motion, the following be adopted:
BE it RESOLVED, That- a permanent
transfer, of $25,000.00 be made from Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing funds to a County
Park fu rid for Improvement of Farmers'
Community Park; Commitments from
this-fund are to be paid: .by ,the County
Board. * :.* '¦ • .'• , . . .' , . '. ..
. Adopted at Winona Minnesota, this 21St
day of March, 1974, .'' • • •¦' • • ¦ -. . : , *' - - Len . .J.' -M«r<Me»rtti ¦¦ . .
; Chairman of trie Board .
¦ ; Attest: ' .'
¦
•
'. " Alola J.: ¦ ¦V/iezek ; ¦
. . County Auditor ¦
Oh motion, the County of Winona ac-
cept $100.00 -from Mark Zimmerman for
the. release of real estate lodgement
against Ronald. J. Mitchell for a personal
property tax judgement docketed against
R;onald J, WVItchel l for the vaar 1971. '¦"' Bids were opened at 10i00' o'clock
A..M. as follows: Motor ©rader -̂. Zieg-
ler, Inc. hat bid .$52,000.00, Road Ma-
ctilnery & supplies $53,?30,00; Culverts*
Purnlsh Alternate No. 1 — Armco . Steel
Corp. $10,963-J2, Hancock . Concrete Prod-
ucts Co., Inc. $12,943.00, All Steel Prod-
ucts Co;, inc. * $12,974.94. viking . Stael
Products, Inc.,: $11,807.34, La Croise Con-
crete Company $10,400.00, H, V. Johnson
Culvert Co. $9,589.02, Leon Joyce Con-
struction Co. $12,784.00; Install culverts
— Lisdn Joyce Construction Co. $21,448.00;
Winona Plumbing Co. $12,193,70, Sullivan
Construction Co. $14090.00, American
Plumbing Co. $16,129,301 Tlresf Tubes &
Recapping — 1. bid, Nelson Tire Co.
S4.oso.oo. :- x .
On motion, the following be adopWdi
WHEREAS, Winona Management Co.,
Inc. has filed with the City Council of
the CUV of Winona a petition to annex
certain real estate located In Wilson
Township to the City of V/lnona by erdlr
nance pursuant to /Minnesota Statute!
¦414.033, ahd ' . - • ' ' * ' • -;
WHEREAS, a copy of said petition has
been filed with the Winona County Board
of Commissioners, and • ;;• '
WHEREAS, Winona County hai no ob-
1ect|on : to the annexation of . this, real
estate to .tne City of Winona.
NOW, THEREFORE, Winona County
does , hereby . waive the sixty (40) day
period to file obiectlons to' said annexa-
1lon and..does hereby, approve the an;
nexat|on to the City of Wlnone of the
real estate- : described In Exhibit' '/A"
attached hereto and mad e a part hereof.
Dated March 21, 1974.
'.. Len .j. .Merchlewitz ; -v . '* ¦ *. . .
Chairman, Winona' County Board
. Attest:* "
.'Alois J. Wiczek*
¦ ; County' Auditor . . .
7; EXHIBIT A '-
That part of the ' Northeast - one-quarter
of the Northwest one-quarter (NE> of
NW'A) of Section V (1), Township One
hundred six. (106) North, of Range Sev-
en (7) West, described as follows:
Commencing ' at the northeast corner
of: the Northwest one-quarter* (NW'A) of
laid Section One (1); th«hc» west elong
the north line of said Sectloh. 'One * (1),
at a bearing of South 17* 44' West a
distance of 487.15 feet; thence, South J"
18' East a distance of 35,30 feet i. thence
North 87* 23' ,30'' East a distance ot
573.00 feet to the point Of beginning;,
thence con-tlnulng along the same line a
distance of 50.00 feet; thence South
3" ic East a distanca of 521.00 feet;
thence South 87' «' 30" West a distance
of 50.00 feet; thence .NorthM» 18' West
a distance of .521,00 feet to the plate of
beginning, containing. 1.J5 air**., more
or less. ¦:.
• On motion, the contract for fumlshlng
culvert and* Installation of - same on
CSAH 37, County Prolett No. 7404, com-
bined bid be awarded to Leon Joyce
Construction Co. for the sum of $!0,-
478.00. . "- ' . • •¦
On motion, the contract for a motor
grader be awarded to Ziegler, Inc. for
th* amount of $52,000.0*, payment to be
made from Revenue Sharing fundi.
On. motion, the contract for a year's
supply of tires be awarded to Nelson
Tlrt Co. for the amount of $4,050.00.
On motion, the Audit or was authorized
to advertise bids for County. Proiect No.
72)3, CR No. 114, new or used rotary
snowblower, traffic signs and fencing
material - tor April 18, 1974 at 2:0o
O'ClOCk P-M. . . ' . ; ¦ * ¦ :
On motion, the Auditor was authorized
to advertise bids tor. county- v̂lde bltiirtil-
nous surfacing ahd bate . and bituminous
surfacing , on County Project ' No. 85-425-
15, same to be financed from Revenue
Sharing funds. - Letting to be May 7,
1974 at 2:00 o'clock P.M. ;/¦ ¦ '." .*
Oh motion, the Sheriff was authorized
to purchase a ear from- Winona Auto
sales for the amount of $3,814.68. Quotes
,were received from -Winona Auto Sales
and Nyatrom Afiotors for .a' .'Ppntl'ac for
the price of $4,190.00. .
On motion,, the Board adlourned 16
. 4:00 o'clock PM.; ". . ¦ ¦" , ¦
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1974
*. AT 4lOC O'CLOCK P.M.
Place: County Commissioners room oF
the temporary Court Hi>use,¦¦. ¦¦ City of
Winona. * . 
¦ ¦ ,
Mernbars. Present: Leo K. Borkowiskl,
Edward Malevwlckl, James Papenfuss,
Edwin Kobler, . ' . . .
Praildlng: Lan J. Merchlewitz, Chalr-
tnan, . ¦. ' . ' , .,. X 
¦ 
.' .:
Others In Attendance: Steven Johnson.
. On motion, pursuant to. -favorable vote
Irt Whitewater Township, a Sunday sa|B
of liquor license was granted to Ross
Mulr for the Whitewater Tavern. Fee o-f
$1OO;OO has t?e*en paid. ;
. On motion, the resignation of Mrs.
Elmer Walters from the Extension Com-
mittee vi/as accepted aiid Phyllis Stuava
was appointed to fill thi unexpired term
of Mrt. Walten. ' . '• ¦ ¦ . ',' 7'  . ;
On motion, the Ordinance Amendmeiit
adopted February 26, 1974, reelassilylns
land, from R-2 to l-J'ba corrected t«
the -tollowlng:
CORRECTED ORD IN ANCB
. : • ;  AMBNDMBNT. . .
WHEREAS, The* Winona County Board
of Commissioners; ' Wlnotia, * Minnesota
lies on the 17th day of August, 1970
enacted -' an Ordinance known ' at the
County of Winona Zoning Ordinance es-
tablishing zoning district : and •¦•official
chaps thereof, pursuant to a part of a
comprehensive plan: .. .y-
WHBREAS, A Notice of Intention to
Consider ,Amending the: County . Zoning
Ordinance on February 26, 1974 at 10:00
JUA. In Room 9 of the Winona County
Court House, Winona, ..Minnesota was
published In the Wlribna Dally News on
February 15,. 1974.
WHEREAS, proof of »«ich publication
Is now: on filet . • ¦¦ .
WHEREAS,' The County Board of Wi-
nona. County found on February. 24, 1974
that the proposed amendment was . .re-
quired by reason-of public, neeetslty end
general , welfare*
: NOW THEREFORE, the County Board
of Winona County ordtlnt that ttie
County of WInona Zoiilno Ordinance tt
tnd tht tama It hereby ' amended In Ita
zonlnj district classification by retonltiB
the real estate described below from an
R-2 community Residence District to aii
i-l Limited Itidustry, >s per section: 29,
Subdivision 2. Tht real estate rezbrved
Is described as follows, to-wlt: :.
A parcel ot land In Government Lota
Two (2) and Three (3) in Section Numr
bar Thirteen (13), Township One Hun-
dred Seven * *'C107) North of Range. EightWest, particularly described as lollovws;
to-wlt: ConlnnSncIng at the Quarter c«r-
nar 'ln said section; thence South Eleven
Hundred Thirty (1130) feet; thence: South
Thirty degrees East, Two Hundred Sev-
enty-one 1271J feet,-: thence South Thirty
four degrees East Ona Hundred Sixty-
one (161)'feet; thence South Thirty-eight
and one-half degrees East Five .Hun*
dred Sixty-three (563): feet to the. point
of beglhnlnoi thence North Seventeen
Hundred Sixty-two (1762) feet, to /th*
Soiith line * of Highway . number -Three(3); -thence South sixty-two and one-half
desrees East Seven Hundred Eight (708)
feati: thence South . Four and a quarter
dejjrees West '.Two Thousand fifty-etsht
(2058) feet to the North boundary line
of the right, bf way. of the Chicago: A
Great Wtstern Railway Company, thence
North Thirty-five and one-half degrees
West pour Hundred (400) feet;, thence
North Thlrty-nlhe (39). degrees West
Three Hundred Ninety 4390). feat to the
place of beginning, containing twenty-five
and one-halt acres 
¦ more •' or leu,. . all
and singular... •;
Alto a parcel of land In Government
Lots Two (2) end Threa d) In Sectlon
Thlrtean (13) In Townitilp One Hundred
Sevan (107) North of Range Eight (8)
west, bounded by lines as follows: Com-
mencing at a . point One Hundred Fifty-
five (155) feat South of the Qua'rttr cor-
ner of Sectlorts Twelve .(12) end Thir-
teen (13) 1n tald Township and Range,
thene* North' 53 'degrees JS* East -two
and 2V100 chains; thence South. 72 de-
grees 50' East 92/I0O chains; thence
South 15 degrees east Two and 14/100
chains; thence North . 47 degrees «0'
East one chain, thence North 34 degrees
15' East One and 90/1O0 Chains, thence
Morth 44 degrees 50' East One and
83/100 chains to fhe South Jin* of the
fight of vway of Chicago and Morth
Western Railway; thence South 62'/i de-
frees East Elflhty-flv* (85).. feet; th*nea
outh Sixteen (16) fe«t; thence Soufh
62V4- degrees East .Ninety-six * («) feef;
thence South Eighteen Hundred Twelve
(1812) feet to the North lln* of the
right bt way of Chlcaso Oraat Weatern
Raliwayt thence North 3BV> degrees
Wett. Five Hundred Slxty-thrt* <5«3)
feet; thence North 34 degrees Wast One
Hundred Slxty-dn*> (161) feet; thence
North 30 ; degrees . West Tww Hundred
Seventy-ore (271) feet to the North and
South Quarter section line of said Sec-
tion Thirteen (13); Thence North oh
said Quarter Section line Nine Hundred;
Seventy-five (975), feet to . the p|ae»,of
beginning, comprising twenty acres,
more or- less, according to the Govern-
ment survey.
. Also, all that portion of Seetiopa
Twelve .C12) .and Thirteen (13) In Town-
ship Ona Hundred Seven (107) North*of Range • Eight (8) West ¦ Which Ilea
Soufh of the Right of Way of tha Chicago
aV North Western Railway Co., east of
the public highway and North of tha
old creek bed of Rolllngstone Creek>
and more particularly, described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the -Quarter cor-
ner between said Sections Tyvelv* '- and
Thirteen, . thence running. South .2.3-6
chains to the center of the old creek
bed; tfiene* along 1h» center of said
bed, North .53 degrees, and 3S minutes
East, ' 2.21. . chains; thence :, South 72 de-
grees , and so minutes East/ 92 links;
thence * South 15 degrees East, 2.M
chains, : thence North 67 degrees end
40 minutes East, I Chain; thence North
34 degrees and ' 15 minutes East, 1,9-0
chains; thence North 44 degrees and SO
minutes East, 1.83 chains to the right
of way . of tht Chicago & Northwisstern
Railway Co.; thane* North 63 degrees
and 35 minutes West 1.30 chains; thence
North 58 degrees and 10 minutes West
4.21 chains, to - the public highway;
thence along tald public highway South
3.77 chains to tha place of beginning,
containing In all 2.2B acres of land of
which , 1.13 acre* Is In the. Southwest
corner of the Southwest Ouarter of the
Soulhtaat Quarter of Section Twelve (IS)
ahd : 1.15 acres . Is In the Northwest
corner ; of the Fractional Lot. Two (2)
in Section Thirteen (13),* all In Town-
ship Oii* Hundred Seven (107) North
of Range Eight (8), excepting there.
from so much as has heretofore been
conveyed or usad for highway purposes.
Th» tract hereby , conveyed containing,
exclusive of highways excepted, about
1 .27 acres of land. Alt of the above
described parcels of: land being subject
to .* existing highway rights of way.
Excepting therefrom the following des-
cribed parcel: That part of Government
Lo) Two (!) Section Thirteen (13),
Township One Hundred Seven (107)
North ef Range Eight (8>, West of: Hie
Piflh Principal Meridian, Wlnon* Coun-
ty, Minnesota, which 'is mor* particular-
ly bounded and dttcrlb'ed as follows, ô-wlt: , ' .. * • '• y* . ; . - **.
Comrnerielng at the East Quarter cor-
ner of tald Section ' Thirteen . (13);
thenc* Mn a Northerly -direction, along
the East llhl of said Section : Thirteen
03) for J distance, of 1404.90: feet-to
the centlr line of Counly /State ' - Aid
Highway 32; thence . at a deflection
angle to Ida left of 62 degrees 09 min-
utes 06 seconds, and . . Northwesterly
along thi center line of. said county
State Aid Highway . 32. for a distance
of 1428.70 teat to the point of :b*glrmlrlgi
thence continue In a Morthwesterly di-
rection .. elong : the center line of . said
County Slate Aid Highway 32, for a
distance ol 134.93 feet; :thence at a de-
flection angle to the left of. 90 degrees
00 mlnulcs 00 seconds, for a distance
of 233.00 f«et» thence it a def lection
angle to |he left of 90 degrees OO min-
vfet 00 seconds, for a distance of 241.32
feet; thence at a deflection angle to
th* l*ft «f 114 degrees 32 minutes 30
seconds, for a distance of 254.14 fett,
mor* or less, to th*'point of beginning.
Exceptlnj therefrom the rlght-of-wvay ol
the Counli' State. Aid Highway 32: Con-
taining, tx elusive of exceptions, 0.898
acres, more or less, and all bulldlnp*,
facilities, and Improwemenfs located
thereon, including but hot limited to the
50' x ))}' building with . 18' ,x  36' at-
tached olflce, : 10,000 lb. scile with
8' x .14' .platform, chutes, pent, alley-
ways and proper watering and lighting
facilities. . ..
This im-andmeht Is hereby ordered
effective upon publication. Passed and
adopted IMs*24lh day of February, 1974,
i Len'' J7. MerchHwlb .
Chairman: ot the Boarif¦ ot Cpunty ; Corhmisslonen
'"Attest: '. ' . '• 
¦• .'. *
'' . . Alolri. Wlciak *' :. *.,
Counl/ Auditor. "
On motion, the following be adopted!





















COUNTY OF WINONA )
The undersigned County Board of said
county, having classified and. appraised;
purtuanl to Cftipter . 386, Laws -of. 1935,
aa amihded, all .lands In said county
forfeited to. 'the * state for nonpayment
of taxes tinder any ex isting law deelar.
Ing the forfeiture of lands to . the ' state
for taxes, and having considered the
tame, boring In mind the .accessibility
of. said " parcels • of . . said . Isndsy *..;ihelr
proximity, to existing- public Improve-
ments; and the effect of their salt and
occupancy on the public burdens,, does
hereby determine that . Is Is advisable
to sell) aind hereby orders., sold;' , pur-
suant, to.said Chapter 386,.Laws of 1935,
as amendad, the following parcels of
said lands of the following . appraised
values, to-wlt: ' -. ' : • ¦
(First Pub, Thursday, March 2J, lt/4)
Slate ot Minnesota ) .
county of Winona : ) ' **.: * • ¦  IN COUNTY COURT -
PROBATE OIVISION¦ ' . . No. 17.-918 " ¦
in Re Hit.il* Of
Martha Koipiel I, Dtcodent
order tor Heirln* on Petlllon
for Probata of Will and Codicils
Limiting Time to Pile clalmi
- and far Hairing Thereon
Willard Seemann having filed a peti-
tion for the probata of th* Will end First
and Second Codicils Thereto of tald de-
cedent and for the appointment of Wil-
lard Stamann at Executor, which Will
arid Codicils are on file In this Court and
¦cpan to Impaction) : ' ' • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
IT"TS"ORPERED,: TtraOhar-.hairing
thereot b» had on April 22, 1974. at lo
o'clock A.M., before thlt court In tha
County court room In tha court homt In
Winona, Minnesota, and that objections
to tha allowance of slid will ind Codi-
cils, If any, ba filed before tald lira* of
hearing; that tht time within -which
creditors of said decedent moy 'III thtlr
clalmi bt limited lo sixty days from th*
date hereof, and that th* claims so
tiled b* heard on May 30, 1974, at too'clock A.M., belore this Court In th*
County court room In tha court hous* In
Winoni, Minnesota, and that notice here-
of be glvan by publication of this ordir
In th* Winona Dally NIWI *nd by mailed
notice ai provided by law.






IFIrst Pub. Thursday, April ll, 1974)
State of Minnesota )




In Re Batata Of
Joienh J. KlonowiKi, Decidaot,
Ordtr for Hairing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Tlmi to Pile
Claims and for Hearlnj Thiri-on.
SMrlt '/ R. Kfonowskt having filed
herein a petlllon tor general administra-
tion stating that aald decedent died
lnt»ifata and praying that Shirley R.
Klonowskl be appointed administratrix ;
IT is ORDERED , That tht hearing
thereof b» had on May 4, 1974, at IO10}
o'clock A.M., btlora thlt Court In th*county court room In. the temporiry
court houae In th* City of Winona, Min.
neiota; that thi 11m* within which
creditor* of laid decedent may file their
claims b* limited to 60 dayi from thedata hereof, and that the clalmi so
filed bi heard on June 12, 1974, st 10;O0
o'clock A,M„ b*(ora this Court In thi
counly courl room In the temporary
courl houn In th» Clly of wlnono, Min-
nnota, and that notice hereof ba glvan
by publication of this order In th* Wl-
nona Dally Naws and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dal«d April (, 1974.
8, A , Sawyer





<Plrst Pub. Thursday, April 11, 1974)
NOTICB:
I will not I* reiponslbla for any debtsexcept ttioie contracted by myiit f,
Ltwranc* A, PioFke
Lawranc* A, Pierto
Subscribed and sworn to belore. mi
thii 9th day ol April, 1974 ,
Eileen Tremain
Eileen Tremain, Notary Public
Wlrtona County, Mlnneiola
My commission expires: April 7, iftl
Hearst charges
Mji[|| îp̂ *i|j
; LA. PAZ,; Mexico (AP) - .-
Randolph A, Hearst charged
; Wednesday ; that the ' American
. ; press . is* being used , by the : fcid-
napfers . of his daughter Patricia
v'tb further their "twisted politi-
. ; car ideas;"* * ;
"This :has ' beien one • of the
biggest ripoffs .the- 7 press has
ever gone* through^ Hearst told
a group of visiting reporters at
the fishing resort on the B -aj a¦' .
¦ California peninsula to which
he. brought his family -Sunday.:
The . Symhiohese Liberation
Army, which took the; • 20-year-
old woman from her TBerkeley,
Calif., apartment on Feb. 4,¦."¦,' "have used . the. attentioi.' of the
press to further . , then* .own
twisted political ideas," Hearst
said. He is president and editor
of the San Francisco Examiner.
Hearst rejected a suggestion
that his . daughter's abduction¦.¦•; was /comparable, io political
ki.dnapinjgs in .Latin America, v
¦ "I can . almost understand
kidnaping . as, a viable political
action* in Latin America 7wTiefe
they are ifaced with such a dis-
parity of wealth betweien 'the
rich and the poor,"; he. said.
"But : not something like ; we
have experienced. .
"If they had "kidnaped me,
that would have been one thing,
but to kidnap a little girl. , .'. '
'Hearst said he would hot ac-
cept an invitation from Dennis
Ij anks of the American Iiidian
Movement to meet with him
Rriday iri , MiriMsota. Banks has
offered to do what he can to get
the SLA to releaisie Hea7rst's
daughter.
"As I understand it, he, has
put together some sort of Third
World, Assembly, but I'm. hot
sure why he feels that we
should he present unless there
are some firm, negotiations un-
der way," he said.
ST. PAUL, Minn . . < AP) -Minnesota milk product ion dur-
ing February was 815 million
pounds, the second highest vol-
ume in the nation , the state De-
partment of Agriculture said,
Commissioner Jon Wefald
said the production, up 3 mil-
lion pounds from a. year ago,
was a "direct response" by
farmers to improved prices.
Whereas daii^ farmers were
receiving about 48 cents a gal-
lon for milk in mid-February
1973, thoy were getting 71 cents
a gallon at the same time this
year , Wefald said,
Milk production per cow av-
eraged 010 pounds , compared
with a national average of 77(5
pounds ,. Wefa ld salrf , adding
that Minne«ota 's milk volume





SH. Tupx • :  Apprtliid Apprilsid¦ «r* or ' .Vilui " Valu*
lUBDiyillON Lol Block Rang* el Lind 61 Tinib*!* .*
• ¦' .' iisii , Lou a, *X *X. 5r t.,:i.:t, ;.....;..<.* . i i*7 ¦ , 3,300.00 : /¦¦ •
¦ Belmont Addition 10 Winona • ¦* .¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' .i m w v,  ,.......,.; ;,., .,;.......- ' «. . \rx-., 2-soo.oo .
Chutes Addition to: Winona.
33«. WVj : . . :' .' .;¦,'.¦ . . ': . . '* . ¦'. *. ... ¦ ....¦ ; .
¦
. .. '.¦;..-; 'H ' * ' I . : . .l.OOO.OO ' *
E*. C. Hamilton* * 1st *, 2nd "Add.E. C. Hamlltons Adji. .to Winoni
. '34M -* .Eft . , -..;.- ..' ....-.-. ;..;;*...:,'. . . . . ; , . : . . .  i "ii:* ¦ .* *. •¦I.SSO.IW: 
¦
' ¦¦ E. G. Hamlltons Second Add, to
'¦' Wlnone v . * ¦ ; ¦ ¦
¦ . . ;: . ' * .. : ** ' ¦ ¦ '* : • ' * , ' . ,
«OJ3 67' X 50' «.:1»' X 1060' . .  ......... . .-100.00 . . . . .
. " Except Botsfbrd Subd. No. 1* : . ¦. pteifters Add. to Wlnone
ton :w * . mo' . ....., '..:..
¦¦„¦;. . ,. -..... n . ioo:i» '... '
. . . ' Except*Botsford Subd. No. 1 ¦ - :¦ ':- ¦
Pfeiffers Addition to Winono ¦:: ¦'.
. . . WIS 61' X 1320' . : : . . . , .¦. . . . . ; . ; . . . . '.'..*... 1! * . .  100.00 ¦¦ '
. : Excipt BotJford Subd. No. 1 ¦
Pfelfttrs Addltlen to Winona ) :¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ '„- ¦. "¦ '¦¦ '¦¦ 602(5 W x 13M' .......,.:..... •. . '............IS .. .- . 100.00 .
. Except Bbtsford Subd. No. I.
• Pfeiffers Addition to. Winona: ' .. .
'. .' ¦ 6027 "; , . : : . ; . ,. .; . . X . u . A A : ¦ * . - * .100.00. -
end 1' > 622.y Bait of Lot U .¦ * . •.*
60' .x. 1320' Except Botstord Subd.
No. T, Pteifters Add. ttt-Wlnon*
Itn Wlhereit lit Addition to Winona .. I :1  . . :. . .- . 5O0.0O * .
T393 Wlncrnt 1st Addition to Winona ..* •:•• J '' ¦ 1 *.'
¦ '' 500.00
* 7394 . Wincrest lit , Addition to. Winona ., ' 7: * 1 . 500.00 . .
, 73>5 Wincrest 1st 'Addition to. Winona .* . tx  ' T. - : 500.00
7396 Wlncreit lit Addition, to Wlhbn* ,. » 1 .500.00 ' . .
7397 Wlncnit .lit Addition to Wlnon* .. 10 7* 1* - 5O0.00
'•7401 ¦ Wincrest 1st . Addition to Wlnon* ' . .  1< ' . * ! .'• . 500.00 . ,
28850 7W.Acr«l' in m Of SEV4 Of NW'A ,21 , 10* .. .I, ' . , J0.0O. • ''. 7.50 .
. South 8, West of Hlaliwiy . 41, .
. v Bxcept j.83 Acre* Hluhw**y * Esse. . . .
¦
* . . *
29670 5,90 Acf.ei In Lot « .......'......... H 107 1 100.00 M.M• '.¦ ' . -. All ' North bt RR. : .* .'¦ ' .- '
4O090 Becthold's ^"Addition la .. .......... » .
¦ ' •: iMOO.00. ' "' ¦¦
Ooodvlew Vlllafle ' V "
tOOl N .Vi ' - .;.¦*;• .* .¦... ;.I.. *. .;*., .,....;... ,4 * !»« •. ' .1,500,00 - .* . * .* .• ¦ . .- . . ." OrlBinal Plat to Winona.
2S14 * E t o  * .* .'. , , : ':-: '. . . :x .X. - . . ; . . ; . . . . .  I ' ? ' . ' . 1,000.00 . ..' • ' . Hamlitoni Addition to. Wlnoha
• i8J5 Pree. ' .', ¦ .... '..... '. '. . . ' ..;' *.'. . . »'  TO .- • ' , 50.00 : '" ';
. Norton*: ,Adtt. 1o Winona .
. «15 r'W.Vk . . . : . . . . . . . . . .......;............» * * ;17. ' .'.*' 1,000.00 :
. Plumers Add, to Winoni • '
4A0t Utl 1, 2 '¦*' ¦ • '.-. . .; * .. •,...... » . f "  -T p SOO.M *'• Rlvefildi Addition to Wlnon* *. . , '
, 7431 wincrest 2nd *Add, to Win-on* ...... 1» " .' 1. . 30o;oo
7«» Wlncrnt 2nd - Add. to Winona .. . . . . .  20 . ) . ¦ '" . * . 300.00 *33577 Part . . . , : .* . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . .* ... 1 &4, Si ' ¦ 75.00 '¦ . . .. 6xc*pt Hlghwey F.aiemln-t
. * * . ' O P. Draibach villas* '¦ 36550 .50 . Ac; , Pirt Of . . . . . .; , . . . . . . .  II , 1J0.M
Original Pl*f Elba Villas* :
550* Parcel 3!' X 27.88' In Lot 7 ......;. 3J 107 300,00 ' - ¦ ¦*
. Winona Limits
. 5793 Sly 4' Ot Wl/ 70' ,,....;........... I 142 * . - ". * .- 100,00
Orlslnal Plat and Pne'l .;;...,..; I J
Norton* Addition to Wlnon* ¦ ¦ ¦ .
1W5I 9,5 Acm In SWA -.; , , . . . *. . .;  II 105 4 25.04
Exc. Hlflhwa/ -€ei«menl 1.77 Ac,
33070/1 N- 72' Of . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  L — . . . . . .  J. .» . * „¦ * * ' SO0.00_0. P. UIIca VllllB*
386-ir BaeMlden Add. St . Chirlet City ,. 5 . 3,300.00
39659 2,06 'AC. In ..' ., . . . . , . .,. ', . . , . . . . . , . . . ,  » . . «.*». - . ' •
SUM, MctlOfl* 1 fc 15
Ex. HlohWay Haiment
Vlllio* of Dakot*
M64/7 Parcel 125' X 60* In , , . . , . . . . . . . . . .U 107 1 1,150.00
' . ' Com. at Intir, ot E. Una
Jetf*r»on St. A S. (In* of
. * ' • 5th St. Winona Limits
3W11 NE'A of NE'A , . . , . . . . . : , . . .  I? IOS 4 1,500.00
AS described Tax Roll 1 955
Ex. 8.6'Ac. Hwy. *Ea« .
Dresbach Village
33575 Pt. of Lots 1 to 4 .' ,- ' 36 150.00
33682 Blki 89 thru 92, 94 thru 96
03716 144 thru 151 S, 200 thru 203
3J74I Exc. RR & Wlemartn 4
"- "' - Bxc; Hwy. Ease. '
29934 Loti 15, 16, 17 S, , II I 75,00
Village of Bethany
34262 56' 9" x 173 , . . . . , . , ,  ,., * ' j s 2,000.00
Burkes Add. Lewiston Vlllaoe
39675 , 73 Ac. ' In ¦ .'... ' ; | 7J.0O
Ex RR 6/10 Ac. Ex .07 Ac,
TH No. 61, Village Of Dekot*
39483 2.28 Ac. In , | 7500 .
Ex Tlbbelts 1,96 Ac.
Village ol Dakota
2038 Cummings Vila and Goulds 3 10 100.00
Addition lo Winona • . , .
5247/1 Parcel 69.4' X 39.V Com 11 107 7 100.00
216' W 8, 74S* S of NE Cor of
SW'A ot SW'A In Lol 67
.5588/7 Trlang Parcel In Lot 32 lylno *. . , , »  107 7 300,00
E, ot a Parcel 140- x JOO' 8. Wly ,
of Olen Echo access road In
. Winonn Llmlls
5588/S Parcel In Lot 32, All' N. of Hwy . ,35  107 1 500,00
43 betwiin Olen Echo access road '
8. I Una ISO* W of E lln* ot
L-Jt 32 .
20786 Lolt IA, 16 «, . . , , , , , . .  , IS 165,00
Subject to Highway Easement
150' strip, ex TH 61 0. 60 Ac.
Village of Lamolllo
20787 Lois 15, 17, 19 8. 29 , 165,00
Sub|ect to Highway Easement
150' Strip, Ex TH 61, 0,38 Ac.
Vlllaoe of Lo Molllo
30788 Lots 21 «- ,12 165,00
Subject to Highway Easement
150' strip
Vlllaao of LB Mollie
3?m Mmes Firs t Add. to SI. Charles .. la I J,42J,00
Clly
3)922 niroes Plrst Add. to St. Charles ,, fi 14 3,300,00
city
37948 Blrgos First Add, St, Charles Clly
Lots 1, 2, 3 5, 4 19 1,000,00
37954 Lots 1, 2 8, , 3  30 600,00 -
' Dirges First Add, SI. Charles City
38197 AAllinrcli Add. St. Charles City !« 1,51X1.00
340) V/OSl Va 1*0 4 3,000,00
E, C, .Hamilton* Addition to
Winona
3257! 3B Acres Of NW'A of SWA ., 41 106 7 3,000,00 183,50
Except Road, 2 Acm
1836 WMi ' 4 13 3,500.00
Chotel Addition to Winonn
3711 Hubbnrdi Addition to Wlnon* 1 1 1,000.00
Except Nly 84'
¦14055/6 Parcel In Lot 1 2(1 103 4 75.00
33642 Lots I & 1-0 47
Except Highway EMnnnem j , 150,00
Original Pint Dresluch Vlllaoe
35015 1.25 Acrei In, Lot 1 J-v 106 » 3,500,00
Utica Vlllaoe
37957/2 South , 17' 1 97J.O0
fllroos 2nd Addition to
si, Charles Clly
39661 3 Acres In Lol 9, Subd Ill) 105 S 75.00
Except H/gtway t?asarn<mt 1,81
Acres, VII Iago ot Dakntn
On mollon made and cabled the fortjolno list was duly ipprnvnd and
ordered filed with th* counly Auditor.
Dated March 21, 1974
The Counly Board of Winona Counly, Minnesota




On mollon, tho Board ad|ourni)d.
Len J, Mirchiawlli
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,< u io *?»^ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^T^^JŜ BB̂ JJB̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂B̂ ^M|̂ B|B̂ B|̂ WBM  ̂ ¦ Ĥ ^IH9̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^AÎ^̂ Î ^̂ ^IH ĤBH9KB?S^
^̂ _t _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂s S__________m_ _̂___\ ______wk\WsV B̂m'S—swB Ŝ^' ̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hii ŷ Ĥ ÎIBV f̂l d̂ v̂^
ŝ0*f3 £il$^'̂i f̂Pnfw^̂ SPPIB l̂Bw^M fl^Ê Ŝ ^Snl r̂ ^̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HĤ M̂^BBI -̂̂ ^
wfiil^^^^^-^^^MIs^wtf* i **& «s,̂ v & ̂ dxJ^^^^HHJH^^^H^^^^^^^^r
^̂ J Ĵ f̂cCJ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Bl̂ BfflWjKfljfflffl '
\JE : —„ A-E l/HBFM 1̂  ̂__| _ ' And every new AMC Gremlin, Hornet¦Cl  iT/jtfWR .y ¦ I JHTIIPIC* and Matador is backed by all the benefits ofWAgf iwlW_ m mwaf K ÂiaAaJa the exclusive AMC Buyer Protection Plan™
HH ' HI" V9^̂ ^̂ U Ĥ B̂|yBk __WkM Now what size economy do you want?
I ¦MJHH _ \m-m JH ĤNn ^̂ rafl ^r Come on in and choose from¦ ¦¦ . [̂ ^II ÎVL ^nHI H 
sub-compact Gremlin, compact Hornet or
m m — mmmWm̂V âWm lwlWfl ¦ mid-size Matador. __-.
' EvuEDPC tW^ A W F J ^E#%TEPLI mJ \\_WSi\ KEN'S SALES & SERVICE fj Ŵ^P ¦̂ P.̂ T WgJ$ HWY. 14-W E.. R.3 WINONA jHBgHV * . \MBky \__mm}f m Z Z m  K.W. "5«nnj"Mii«u ¦
Canada's
BetterHalf
ffBBwJTIITIHWffl 4 ¦¦fe'tf'-Ei S  ̂ * i i *  "SOrt ''X '> gEaa*ti&f3SBftP^̂ flf-ffli-lW-^
t i §  _ _ i _ 
Seagram's V.O. In half-gallons. First in smoothness.
First in lightness. First in popularity throughout the world.
Seagram's STheFirstCanadian
Twrt̂ b̂
: BLOOMINGTON, Minn.; (AP)
•¦-¦ Chicago \Vhite Sox Manager
Chuck . Tanner shrugged , eff a
wild seventh inning by his ace
relief pitchers that resulted in a
6-5 comeback victory for the
Minnesota Twins "Wednesday.
•'They're the best we have "
Tanner said of Terry .-Fdrst'er
and . TGy , Acosta. :,rWhen ; you
can't go with your best, what
are you going to do?"
Minnesota: scored four runs
on five walks, a double arid a
'sacrifice* fly in tThe seventh in-
ning to erase a 5-2 Chicago
lead, which :ha*d been built by
Dick TAllen's first tiome run of
the season.-x 7 .
Chicago starter Stan Bahrisen
began the parade to first base
by walking the Twins' Jim
Holt. , Tanner waved, the hard-
throwing Forster from the bull-
p en  and thb lefthander
promptly " "¦ walked . Randy \ Hun-
dley and jgave up a double , to
Jerry Terrell, scoring 'Holt.'.
.7 Forster loaded the bases with
a walk to Sergio. Ferrer and
then forced Hundley across
with a free pass to Rod Carew.
Enter Cy Acosta. Larry Hisle
walked, forcing the. tying . run
across ; and designated hitter
Tony Olivai hit a sacrifice fly to
score Ferrer with the winning
run..- * . '- ' .' •" "
The loss Was the - fourth
straight without a victory for
the White Sox this ye^r but
Tanner said he wasn't getting
excited. "I wouldn't trade our
team for tlie one we played
here ¦ today * or the Tone we
opened at home against (the
California ¦- .. Angels). ;y l know
we're better than both. ¦
7 "We had enough hitS; today.
We just couldn't Tget it ; all to-
gether. Yesterday we had the
pitching and didn't get the .hit-
ting. We'll turn it :,all around,','
Tanner said;, v
7 Bill Hands worked . the first
five innings ' ¦ for , Minnesota,
Chicago CS) X X¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦ Minnesota W x . ,
abrhbl . abr .hbi
Kelly.rf ' , '.; 4 -T3  Q *Ferrer,ss , 3 2 10
Hendersn.cf -4  2 1 0  Carew,2b 3 1,1 1
Alle'nllb, : ,5 1 1 2. Hisle.cf ,. ; 2 3
Melton,3b 4 1 2 7 0  ¦' 0.llya,ah; - . 3 0  2 1
May,If 5 0 4 1 Darwlnirf  ̂ 0- 0 0
SaKh . :* 5 0 O 1  Braun.lt ;3 .»
Orta,5b - ' 4  0 0 O Holt.lb. .. . 2 1 0 0
Hrrmann.c 4 0  2 a Thompsn.ph 1 0 0:0
Downing.c , 0 0 (> ..¦> LIs.lb 0 0  0 0
Dent,S5 ;. 3 0 0  0 Hundley.c . 3 0 .0
Halrston,ph , 1 0 0 O  TerrelUb 4 1 2  1
Alvarado.ss O. O 0 O Hands.p . " 0 0 0
Bahnsen.p. .0 0-0 . O:.' Albury.P ,:{
Forster.P 0 0 0 O Corbin.p . . OJ . » °
ASPT 0 0 0  o .campbell.p 0 0 .0 0
pitioctp, ^0¦•-
¦ 
;ro} tU g ĵi
M^! ŷ îx î^Chicago '3, Minnesota .1. LPB-.Ghlcago
10. Minnesola 7. .2B-Carew, *elly, Ter-
rell. HR-Allen 1.. SB-May, Terrell. SF
~~ °"va 'PITCHING, SUMMARV O -X 
¦ s
IP H R ER BB Sf
Bahhsen X X '  * ' * ' • ¦' - 6 .̂ -7' . 3 *: 3' .; 2 . * 1
Forster (L, 0:1) . ...0 \ 3 3 3 0
Acosta ............ ¦: «- .0 0 0. . .- 1 ,  0
pmock ............ j .  i ; 5,
¦¦ *.¦;. ' ,} ,- 1.
Hands ..." :.. - 5 9 4. 4 1 5
Sorbin <W, 1-0)- . .. V 3 0  0 0 0 0
Campbell . . . . . . . . .  2 3 0 ,  0 0* . 1
Forster pitched .lo* four batters in 7m.
Save—Campbell 2. T-2:47.. A-2.B37.
yielding nine hits, iand running
his record to 11 earned . runs in
five and two thirds 'innings;'.' But
Manager Frank,Quilici. said he
is pleased with Hands'; pitching.
"Bill pitched very well today.
He's having sonic mechanical
problems with his slider but
he!s throwiilg hard, and he's
thrp-viing better than he did : all
last year;''
. Hands threw a slider at Allen
with the game deadlocked. at 1-
1 arid the "White Sox slugger hit
it S55 feet into the left field
stands for a home run, scoring
Pat Kelly ahead of him.
. Allen also struck out . four
times. He took a third strike
from Minnesota reliever 7 Sill
Campbell in the eighth inning
with Brian Downing at third
base arid Kelly at first. "! just
threw him three last "balls ,"
said the 25-yeai--pld Campbell,
who saved Tuesday's game for
Bert Blyleven with clutch relief
pitching. ". - -, ; x ;.x
. Bahrisen was in arid out of
trouble during ; his six and oner
third innings, but three thimble
plays helped bail him out , be-
fore Tanner pulled him after lie
walked Holt tri the seventh; .
Asked if he had replaced
Bahnsen too soon, Tanner de-
fended his decision: "Stan was
all oyer the plate the . previous
inning and he started again in
the seventh. He was too tired to
go oni"
Ray Corbiri pitched to Only
one: batter for the Twins but
was the winner. Corbin , 1-6, got
Jorge Orta on a grounder .in the
seventh after ; the . Wliite Sox
scored their final unearned run.
Ken Henderson had raced home
froiri first base after Bob Dar-
win hobbled .Carlos May's
fourth single.of the day in right
field, * * ' * /:*Quilici' said he Isn't con*-
cerned about Darwin's erratic
fielding. Darwin misplayed a
line drive Tuesday that turned
into a triple and resulted in
Chicago's only run in a 3-1 Min-
nesota victory.
"I think; Bobby is improving^
He. doesn't worry me. Hes got
more confidence that he's ever
had before in the field and he's
the guy who can carry "this club
with his bat when he gets hot,"
Quilici said.
Forster; 0-1/ absorbed tha
loss.
w^
Af ter :- 'B rewers' ..6-4'. '.wifv : ;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
; Pro baisketball has its 24 and
30-secohd clocks to help .speed
upT games, and Clyde Wright,
veteran left-handed pitcher of
the Milwaukee: Brewers, thinks
major league baseball should
adopt a * 20-secorid clock ' •; be-
tween pitches for the same pur-
Pose.T; ;;; .
"I played. . in the minor
leagues ih Wichita , Kan., with
the 20-secorid clock "on the
scoreboard, and it really made!
the •'¦'game.':'* a: lot rnoTre inter-
esting," Wright said Wednes-
day after pitching what he con-
sidered 8VJ innings of slow
baseball in the Brewers' >4
victory over the Cleveland In-
dians: ¦'. .* ¦ 'xx ;
"Games lasted only an hour
and. a half or a little more, and
the . fans didn't get bored," he
added.* " ; -
The . 20,036, ppenirig-day- fans
at .Cljeveland's. Municipal Sta-
dium apparently were ^getting
boired Wednesday/ and they7be-
gan * tjirowihg snowballs on the
field ,. : * : ;.. ,.* ; . ?:. ' .' ,;, . :" .-*Their boredom turned to dis-
appointment in . the riinth .inning
when Milwiaukee's; Don Money
smashed a . dramatic . ..grand
slam home run with two out ,
lifting the Brewers' to a 6-4 vie- ,
too':, - ' .¦;. X X "X "
''He broke, the mbntony real
nice," Wright said.of Money's. ,
blast during the .2 hour, 45 min-
ute game.- . 7 7 .
• I n *  other . American * . League:
garij es. W-ediiesday, the Califor-
nia Angels edged the Texas .7
Rangers 4-3| . the Kansas City -
Royals defeated the Oakland .
A's. 4-1, the Minnesota Twins
Tbieat the winless -Chicago White -
Sox 6-5, and the Baltimore Ori-
oles' game against the Red Sox
at Boston was postponed be-
ciause of snow. * .
Wright and Jim Perry weraf
locked in a 2r2 '- .duel- until the
ninth. Then the Brewers- filled 7
the : hases on two walks and a :
single, before Money tagged -re- -"* '
lieyef Cecil Upshaw. for hia'. •.'
¦¦ '
homerj which carried over the -
left field fence, 7:
Milwaukee («) Cleveland (4)
abrhb l:  kbrhbl
Moneyy3b 5 1 I . i ;Hermoso,2b 4 1  1 0  . .
Perry,<ih 5 0 .1. 0 Gable.ph . 1 0 0 O •
May.rf ' A d  1, 0 : Lowenstn.lf 5*11.1 . :
Scott.lb 3 0 0 0 Hendrlck.cf 3 0 1 0
Brlggs.lt ,3 1 .1 0 ;: Ellls.dh . 4 0 2 1 .
Porter ,c '-, 3 1 1 0  Splkes.r/ 4 0 I O
Colucclb.cf ' A ,2 1 1 ¦ '¦ Duncaii.C ' 4 1.1 1
Garcia *Jb'' - 2 0 1 1  Chablss.lb" 4 1 1 0
YoUnf.ss 3 0 0 0 Bell,3b 4 0 1 0
Sheldon.ph 0 1 0 0 Du((y,« : S 0:1*0
Johhsoh.ss O O O O  Lee.ph 1 0 0 1
Wright,? 0 o 0 0 jperry.p 0 0 0 0
Rodrlguez.p 0. 0 0 0 Upsliaw.p . O O O O
Totals 32 * 7 * Totlls 37410 4MILWAUKEE I. :... -. .. 020 OOO 004-4.
CLEVELAND .....;..... 002 OOO 002—4
E—J. Perry, Cotoccio, DP—Clevelend
2. ' OB=-Mllivauke« S, Cleveland . 7. 2V—
Herrrioso, Hendrlck; 3B—Garcia. HR —
Money 1, Duncan' 1. SB—Colucclb.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
WrlgM (W. 1-0) *.. 8 7 * »; .3 3 l-*; ;»."
Rodriguez ..;.*;.:. I 2 1 1 .  0. tt
J.Perry (L, 0-1) .. 8Vi « 4 4 S 1
Upshaw. . . . X x : . :  Vs. 1 ,2  2 . 1 , 2 * .
Wright pitched to bn» batter In 9th.
Save—Rodriguez J. WP — RodrlguM. .
T-2M3.. A-22.036. .
Wfi AA^ry s, 0-2> turnbifs
before Iridiarta State, 6-1
TERRE HAUTE,. Ind. — A
lack of hitting led to the dowh-
fall .of St. lt^ry's baseball team
fox the secorid . day ' in . a row
here Wednesday afternoon.
The Redrneti,- who dropped a
fc-2 decision to Butler Univer-
sity in their season opener Tues-
day, were the victims of a 6-1
setback against Indiana- State
University. ;/¦¦.¦•¦' ; . ' .."•
Righthander Mike Stark hurl-
ed, a four-hitter for the host
feam, struck but nine aind did
not allow ah earned run.
Indiana State led only .2-0 go-
ing into the bottom of the fifth
inning when a: throwing .error
by; St. Mary's first baseman
Brian McGuire led to a foUr--
rim uprising by the Sycamores.
Jerry . Hoffman, the second
pitcher of the day for the Red-
men, struck, out Aft Woods to
start , the inning, but then ; the
6-€ sophomore gave up a base
on balls to Tony -Grubb and a
single to Dave Stocker. ..""
The next batter, Dan Erwin,
sent a grounder to McGuire that
looked like it could easily have
been converted into ia double
play. But McGuire's throw to
second for the force out . hit
Stocker in the back and every-
body was safe, .
, Jay James, ISU's clean-up
hitter , followed with A single,.
his second of three hits, to
drive in ..two rilns, and after
Randy F.errero : flied to center
for the .second but , John White
and Mike Smutney tagged back-
to-t>ack singles to knock in two
more ; runs. :
Hoffman survived: the ; sixth
inning with no additional dam-
age and Marc Macarol blanked
the Sycamores for the last two
innings. ' * ' -7 ; .'.'¦:¦ St. Mary's salvaged its only
run in the top of the sixth^ inc-
iting, when Marc WeisTeriberger
singled with :one out and moved
to . second'. .'on- McGuire's infield
grounder. Weisenberger came
in to score when Smutney, ISU's
shortstop, threw wide of first
•on.a ground ball by Macarol,
7 Macarol , Kevin Moss and
Tbhy Gilski supplied the only
other hits off Stark, .'¦''giving the
Redmen just nine ' hits in two
nine-inning games. * "
Goach Max Molock's; squad
was scheduled; for a double-
header agaiiist: 1SU ' today, and
Friday and ; Saturday it'll* be in
Charleston, : ill.',-* * for '... ganies
against Eastern Illinois Univer-





Nastase tops Sfone ¦
'-' MONTE CARLO (AP) - Fav-
ored T ilie Nastase beat Allan
Stone 2-6j M, 6-0 in the second
round of the.Monaco . Open Ten-,
nis Ghampionships for the World
Tennis Championship .Red
Group.; . 7 7.
La Gte!̂
Dwable I)an Ryan won three
eventsT iand ran a leg on a yic-'
torious relay team , to lead TLa
Crescent to a 64-42 triumph over
Cotter High in a -dual track rrieet
held 7 at Jefferson Field Wed-
nesday afternoon. 7 .
Cotter j "which 7 Was afforded
ists first chance to compete with
spikes this 'season, was liniited
to just four firsts out of 14
events; and points were only
awarded for first and second
place;.'.HyaB.,ya .6-1, 190-pound junior
who earned honorable mention
recognition- in the Root River
Conference . last '• fall . as a - run-
sing back for the Lancers' foot-
ball team, T won the shot, put with
a heave, of 39-6%, took the 7 440-
yard dash In 55.9, won the dis-
cus with a toss ol 324-5 and ran
a leg on the winning mile re-
lay Unit. •'.... ' ;
There were two other rntilti-
ple winners in the meet — Dave
Kinowski. of Cotter . and Paul
Harlos of La Crescent/
TKinowSki, a slender junior,
edged teammate TDick Gatzlaff
In the long jump with a leap of
18-5 and. also won the 120-yard
high hurdles with a time of l9.2.
Harlos, a 5-8 senior who quar-
terbacked tiie Lancexs' football
team, breezed " to first in both
the 100 and 220-yard dashes writh
respective tirhes of 10.8 and
24.8, ..and raui the anchor leg on
La. Crescent's victorious 880-
yard relay team. 7
vTerry; Fleming and . 7 Mark
Merchlewitz, a pair ..of juniors,
were the Ramblers- only other
first - place finishers. Fleming
won the 850-yard run with a
2: 10.8.--. clocking, and Merchle-
witz ' took *: the 180-yard' low
hurdles in 23.6, nosing out Dale
Thesing bf -La Crescent by one-
tenth of a second.
Gotter got seconds from Gatz-
laff in both the long jump and
high jump, from Jeff Breza in
the 100-yard dash, Jeff Kram-
er .in the mile, Steve Schultz
in the 440, Pat Pellowski in the
220 aiid Paul Kno-jiick , in the
discus.
Coach Mary Rouse's. squad
will be idle until it takes part
in.the Austin Pacelli Invitation-
al April 20 in Austin. The Cotter
girls team "will, also be compet-
ing, in the meet. '.':..;
Shot. : Put — 1. Dan Ryari (LC); , 2.
Mark* Waldera. (LC); D-39-4VJ. :
Long Jump — l. Davs Kinowski (CV;
2; Rlck Ga|ilaff .CC),- ,0-lS-S. , . .
High jump — L Bob B ray (LCll. 2.
Gatlaff (C); H-r-5-1/ .
lM-Yd. Hifll*i Hurdles — 1. Kinowski
'(C);-2; Gary Riehl (LC); T—0:1.2.
10O-Yd.. Dash — 1. Paul Harlos (LC);
2. Jeff Breza ,(C); T-«:1 .̂8. :
. Wile Run —. 1. Jerry Severson (LC);
2. Jeff Kramer (C); T-5: 14.5. . ¦ '
8SO-Yard Relay — -1." ¦ La Crescenl
(Doucet, Thesing, Harlos); . T—1:«.0. .
, 440-Yd. Dash — 1. Ryan (LC); : 2,
Steve Schultz (C); 1-4:55.9. ¦
¦: 18C-Yd. Low Hurdles . .— 1. Mark
Merchlewlti , (-C)i .2 . ' Dale Thesing (C);
7—23:6... 
¦
: - '¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦.'- ' ¦
' 880-Yd. Run - J. Terry. Flemlns (C);
2. Haugen' (LC); T—2:10.8.
220-Yd. Dash* — 1. Harlos (LC); 2.
Pat: Pellowski (C); T-0:2-(.8.
Two-Mile Run — 1. Ray Serres (LC);
2. Mark Theobald (LO; T—10:42.2.
Mile Relay — 1. La Crescent. '.Discus - 1. Ryan (LC); 2. Paul Knop-
ick (C); D—124-5. :.
* ¦¦* ,
Mini-V^orkshpp set
DODGE CENTER, Minn. -
The South East Region of the
Minnesota Association of Snow-
mobiles will hold a Mini-Work-
shop , on snowmobilê  and re-
creation vehicles here in the
Dodge ' .. Center ; .  Elementary
School Cafeteria at 8 p.ni. April






: Winona State College this
weekend opens defense of the
Northern Intercollegiate Confesr-r
enc-e baseball crown it has won
the ; last' two . years.
.; The. 'Warriors, \vho .compiled,
a 14-1 record -agmnst . NIC foes
last7year,' are scheduled to host
Beitiidji State at 3 p.m.; Friday
an<? meet the. . Beavers . again
Satut-day in a.doubieheader tp
start at , noon.. *;
;
All three games will be play-
ed at Gabrych Park;".* ' -"". - ',.
WSC boasts an 8-1 record to
date — tlie "best start ever un-
der Coach Gary Grob — and a
six-game winning streak.T T :
Terry Brecht, a senior TrigTht-
hander, is expected to 7be on
the mound for WSC Friday.'.- Brecht went unbeaten 7 in the
NIC . last year, chalking up a
5-0 record and . a I M  earned
run average-* aii 7 NIC statistic
he's led for the last two sea-
sons. '; . ' •'• • ' ¦• ' . '-
7 The, rest of the NIC wiU also
be in action this weekend. Moorr
head -State travels to7 Minnesota*-
MTorris and Southwest State en-
tertains St. Cloud State, both in
three-game series*
DOUBDE WINNER ... . Cotter 7 High's Dave KiiibwsM
sailed thnn:gh .the air during the long. ,7jump competition.-'. in
the Eamblers' dual meet with La Orescent "Wednesday after-
noon at Jefferson Field. Kinowski won the' event with, a leap
of l&5;:.aBd ' alsq ' ''t6ok" first iii the high hurdles. The .TLancers
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EDMONTON x (AP) — Bob
McMillan scored- /unassisted
• goals in the first minute of thei
7 second and third periods
Wednesday night> helping : %e
, Minnesota Fighting Saints T de-
"- '. feat the Edmonton Oiler£ 6-2
and . take a 3-0 lead in their
best-of-seven . World Hockey As-¦. sedation quarter-final ' : playoff
series.̂ ,': *
. Although -'-.-oiitshot . 41-29,.:, the
Saints took a ¦ 3-0 lead . by.  the¦• ¦¦: second ihinute of the middle pe-
".
¦ '' riod and scored three times
" 7  snore; iri the third to carry a
commanding advantage ; into
game No. 4 of the series, sched1
... uled for Friday ' 7 night in . Ed-
monton. ;• "¦¦" George : Jlorrisoh got the
-Saints off to a 1-0 lead at 3:18
of the brawl-marred first peri-
; ' od. JiistT oyet two minutes ear-
.lier, Minnesota's Gordie Gal-
lant and :.- Edmonton's Alan
Hamilton squared off and 7 the
- Oilers' : Bob .. Falkenberg re-
,-'. -' ceive'd a , 10-minute . misconduct
for/being the third , man in on
" the fray.. *.
v Less than a minute . after
. Morrison's: goal, Tom Gilmore
7 of .the Oilers and: Billy Klatt . of
the Saints battled. .. Minnesota's¦Mike McMahon 7 and . Edmon-
: 7 ton's, Ken Baird squared off in
the closing minute of the ses-
: sion. * '
7 First PirlodM/. Minnesola, Morrison 2¦ (Connelly, . .Walton)* ' 9:1J. Penalties —
.*. Gallant, Min,. nrilnor-ma |or, 7:02; Hamll-' .. ' ton. ¦'. Edov mljior-ma|or,' 7:02;. FslkSn-
' * berg, ' Edm, . 'misconduct, 7:02; Barrie,
' * . Edm, . 8:42j Gilmore, Edm, minor-major,
. .' '9:57: K'lalh Win, , minor-ma|or,*9;57; Mc-
Mahon, 'Edm., ma|or, . 19:15; Baird, Edm,
.-. '- . major, 19:15*
. Second Period—2, Minnesota, McMillan
•} ,. :2«., 3, Minnesota, * Klattvl.fAntono-
'.Vlch), 1:29. 4, Edmonton, Hamilton 1
(Patenaude, . Perkins),. 10:08 * Penalties—
. . Smith, Min> 3:26; Hamilton, . Edm. 7:30;
Antanovlcb, - Min, 17:31.
:• . - .'. Third Period—5; Minnesota, .McMillan
3, :35. 6, Minnesota; Connelly. 1 (Walton,
* Ball), 6.-H77, Minnesota, Klatt 2, 14:18.
8, Edmonton, Perkins 1 (Baird; Pate-
. .naude), 15:25. 'Penaltles-r-Morrlson, Min,
'. - 4:28; . Patenaude, Edm, 5:24; Carlyle,
.. . Edm, 6:32; Smith,. Min, 9:57;, Gilmore,
. ... Edm; 10:50. :
. Shots oh goal:* Minnesota 9-M-9—29;
. : Edmonton . 12-15-14—41. :.' .
" ¦ Goalies — Minnesota, Garrett; Ednion-
. : fon, Wilkie, Morris.
MINNESOTA ...7..77;.;... j - } 3_4
EDMONTON ................. 0 1 l-j
.A—4,606. ¦' . * '.
.;, POLYESTER j^̂ ^H
Ti DEC ^BwilKCj ŴmmmmW








FREE MOUNTING and STEMS
HjBjunke s
1 ¦"""* APCO STATIONS
Highway 61 at Orrin St. 700 E. Sarnia
Ne^Mo^^^
error less ]>G33 fepm crqnie
Bill Weifenbach and Ervin
Mitchell ¦ accounted for the top
individual scores in league bovvl-
irig Wednesday, night while New
York Life Insurance Combined
for an errorless 17*033 . : team
game.' -
WeiEenbiach rolled a 259 ; for
United , 7 Parcel Service and
Mitchell carded a .641 for John-
ny's East Side Bar. in the Com-
mercial League 7 at : Mapleleaf
Lanes. .;
Team honors in the. loop went
to United Parcel with .995 and
PNO Radio , with 2,853.
' New York Life 7'recorded ... its
rare errorless game in the Ma-
jor League 7 at Westgate ' Bowl
arid wound up 7 with a 2,826 se-
ries.' '*' ' ..;
. Myron Weege had a 234, Ron
Dreas came in with a 598 and
the Wine House hit .1,041.
MAPLELEAF: Retail — Joe
Albrecht carded a 237,. Bob Kos-
idowski finished with , a 635,
John Schreiber was next with a
BIS-. T and Henry Yackel had a
60» Jthat .included a high 233
game. . Smith's Winona Furni-
ture swept tea:m scoring with
1,0*09—2,883. V.
Park-Rec ¦'¦ Classic ' Girls . —
Sally Kreuzer toppled a 161 and»
wound up with 7a 3P5 for two
games and the Gutter ; Gang
worked .for 932—1,783..
Lucky Ladies (Tues.) — "Ma- ,
rie Tamke tipped a 781 eft route
to a 475 and the Badgers team-
ed Up for .705-2,023.
WESTGATE: Westgate Men's
— Roger; Stiever. carded a 222,
Don Addleman hit 559 and
West End Liquor combined for
1,007—2,915. X y -;
Siirisetters — Diaiine ftardtke
leveled a 215 and finished with
a 539, Lora Kanz came in with
a 661, Carol Mlynczak managed
a 537, Helen Selke : had a 532,
Mary Emmons had to settle for
a 516 and Shorty 's D-J .Lounge
compiled 924-^-2,683. '¦' :
Coffee — Pat Walters • rolled
a 190, Thelma Weiser; wound .up
with a 494 and tlie Pin Pickers
recorded 745—2,090;
Alley Cats ; — J^net ' Herrig
had a 188, Lucile Keill came7 in
with a 444,; the Splitsters 7 reach-
ed 692 and the Kbol Katz total-
ed . 1,994, '. '
ATHLETIC. CLUB: Ace -
Tom Thilmany turned in 246-*--
559 and his * team * Kendell-O'Brien, worked for . 1.019—




H & M Pliimbing*,&* Htg. 8. 4
Winona Plumbing Co, .... 8. A- ¦
Shorty's. D' & J Lounge ,. 7 . 5 •
Watkins Cosmetics . . . . ' . . ',..' ¦. 4 6
The ' Big 0 :. ,* . ." ; : . . '. .. *. '6 
¦ '. 6
Winona Paint A Glass '¦':¦.. 5 ¦ ' 7
Bob' s Marine . .. . . . . . . ... .^, - 5 : - . * 7.
Penney's.  . . . . . . , . .. , , . . : . 3 . . 9.
WESTGATE LADIES' ¦
Wesfgata : " W. t. '
Laehn's ..House of Beauty , 24 . 18. :
Wiriona Typewriter; . . . . . . .  22, 7J0
Cathedral Gratis ,. . '...'.;. . *,. 21 il
Anderson . Rubbish Remov. 20 *  22
Midland *'Coop ; '.. . , . '. ,20 ' * . 2 2 .
Country County *. . .. ; .., '. .19.. -23*
. . . . COMMUNITY ••
Westgats ; • ; ' - 'W. ; L.
1st 'National Bank : . . . \ . . .  A\ ¦ . .15
BlUmeritritt's .....: 36 • 20
Winona Rodeo . *...;.., 34. ,. 22
Penneys Groc. ,..!....;.. 35 * 21
Technlgraph* .....'.,... : . . .28'/2 *23'/j
Happy Chef . . '..'; '..... *27 : IS.
Lazy.. -River ¦ ¦;. .,. .,.......*..* 21 . ' 35 ;
Benson's Feed . . . . . . . . . . .  21 . 35
Waynco .. • .. * .' . . . . : . . . . .  ..*.' .; 17'/2 37^
Mar.v.'s. . Appliance* . . . . ¦  ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦: U *2
*. ' *. - ALLEY GATERS :
Westgate . ,'W.' .1. .
Fenske Body .Shop ;:, . ...;.; 29 .13. .
Holiday; Inn ".;....... ...;.2!VJ .1414
Econornv-Pibg. *. , . . ' ..-.* . '.. 23V2. 15V2
Regis Beauty: Salon ...... 21 Vi. 201'2
Bell's Ding A Lings ¦...:;.:.* . 19¦
¦* . .  23 .
BaHkeri Construction ' . . . . . .  16 24
Curley's Floor Shop' :.;;. * .. . 15 ,24
Westgate Lfquiir .. :.. .. •.'.. -U'.i' -2854
REDMEN'S
Kryzsko Common : ' . W. ¦ L.: *
Ed Sullivans . . , . . . . :',,, ; . ; .  24 12'*
Redmens Tribe 20 . ' .. *.. ;* .. 20 16:
Paffralhs-Paints IB. - 18.
F>aint Depot " '. *.'. . . . . . 1 4  20 .
Local 945 . * . . , . . . ; . ., . . . . . . .  14 . 20 :
MUUand * . . . : ; : . . . : . . : , .H-  22
* . . * • . . MAPLELEAF :¦ ' ..¦
¦ -. -" . ' W. L. *
Valley.Press • . . . . . '. . . . ¦. . : . .  17'.'2 , 6',4
St. Clairs ' *. *.• .* . .:¦ . ::.'..* .v.V.*16 . - ' .. ' .8 ,: :'
Kentucky Fried ' Chicken . . .  13 , 11
* Wasbn Supper Club .¦". .;. *;..' 13 . IT
•Cellar. Lounge *.. ¦.. ..:.:....,.'13 . ' : T1
Bunkie Apco . .. , ., ..:.' . . , . .  12 . 12
' Timm Construction ',;.....*. 111V. I2V2
- Koehler Auto. Body. ,..* ..... 11. 13 , .
Edwin's .Jeweler . . . . . . . . .  ID'/i ;]3'/J -
dates Mobil Service .... 9 15
Bernles D-X ;,.. - . 10 ' . 1*4 * . '.':
Walkinis . ; . . . . ',. . . . . . . . . 7,11 14V4
MONDAY LEAGUE .
Athletic Club *.«.. L.
Lang's Bar . . . '. . . . . ....... 21 . 15 :
Joswick's, Fuel , 2OV2 . !5i,V
* Leo's .  Bar .......:......... .19 -17
Blanche's Tavern ' . . . . . . . .  18. 18 ..
Country County - ... 15Va 20V2
Graham &: A/lcGuIre ¦. .* . . ; . 'U .22 ,
GO GETTERS? . .¦ ¦¦ ' . w." L. - : ¦
E. B.'s Corner , . . . . . . . . . ... .  22 \ '14 ¦ ¦ '
Ru'p'p'crJs Groc. 1 . 77. 21, , 15. . .
Shorty's : . . . . . . . . .; . . . . . . .  19 : .17
East Side . *.. ¦*... :.' 14 , 20:
Edwin Jewelers .. — . . . . 16  20
Dick's Marine . . . .. ...' .. '..' 1 4  22.
* . - . " . CITY ¦'
Mapleleaf. . . .' ¦ :  ' W. L.
. Ooldeh Brand Foods , . 165 '
K.W N.O. ' . , . . . . : . .  * .*•:'. . . . . .  I6IV2 .
Sun?hlne : Bar '«. . . Cafe . . . . . . . . .  1-45
A. D. Bootery . . . .; . . . . . . . . ; . . .  124
B. T. F . , . 117'V
Oasis Bar 8. Cafe . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 113*V
Pepsi Cols ' ¦;..' ; .' :•  H2'*i
Holiday Inn . , . . . :  ..; 111. ' . '
Shorty's, D. J. Lounge ......... 100'i
Jaastad ' Hardware * . : . . . . . , . . .  .• 100',-j
Williams. Hotel . . . : .  96"2
. Cheer 's . Liquor . *. - . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 93'/j
. ¦ ¦ .
¦ :' . TWI LITE
, Map'.clcaf . * ¦
¦
. . W . . L
U.P.M: 's. 7 . 7
Three T' s . . . . ' 16 8
. Missing Pins . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  15 9
Pin Heads : \. ;. 13 »:
Mapleleafs : ..¦¦¦•12 :. 12
Fireballs' . . .  7. HVj 17V,
Truants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H'i 1?!4 *
Optlmistlcs ; H'  13
Rollingslones * 10V2 n'.'i
Cougars . . . . .  I ., . . . , . , . .  .10 - M *
Mystiques . . . . . . ; . . . :  ' .' .. 9 15
Alley Cats . . . .  . . :. . . . . . . .  7"2 16!i
LADIES CITY LEAGUE
Maplclcal * W L
Cozy Corner , . , . . . . . . ; . . , . ..i "18 4
Pozanc Trucking 16 8
West End Green Houses . . .  14 8'
Grulkowski Beauty Shop . . . .  14 10
Holiday Inn ....; 13 11
Oasis Bar ........,...>..... 12 , 12
Golden Frog ........:.....;. 10 U
Griesel's Grocery .„,....... 9 . 1 5
Haddad's :. -.¦. ..;..... :...... 9 15
Mankato Bar ....:.,......... 9 15
Pool's ",.*. .7':. '.. .: .:.' * 9 15
Sklal-'s Home -Furnishings '' - '. 9 ,15
" ¦. • : .• " ' . ' WINONA CLASSIC ,
Athletic Club ¦.«¦/ '. ' •. L
Bunkes Apco . . . . ................'. 24 * , 15
Golden FrOfl ..........,,..;. 21 18
Georges Lounge' ....,.:,....; 21 18
Pepsi. Cola . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; .  19 20
Koehler' Auto Body......;;... 17 ,22
•Shorty's -.. D.Jv Lounge . . . . . ,•. 15 2«
WENONAH ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦'
.' • ¦ • 'W .  . ' ,'L
McNally Builders .,...,.... 29, . TO
Beeliners ,. , , . : . . . . . ; .•... v.*. 28' - -. ' 11
Kramer Plumbing. . , .,...,'.*... . 22 :- .17
Checkerboard Shop , '... ,.... 14. : ,*23
Jack's Standard . . . , ..,,.... 16. . 23
Badger Foundry. .;.;.... 16;. . 23
Winona Tool. '. 15 24
Happy * Chef . ¦'. .  ' ..,' ;• . . . .  14 , 25
NATIONAL V .
Westgate ' - W .  :. L
Thern Inc. : ..¦:. <.. '. .: ¦. '. . . . . .  39 -17 ¦ ¦
Yellow . Cab. ."....;. ,....... 33 2 3 -
Coca Cola " .:::....¦::., ......31 25 .
Teleprompter ¦..,;...,....., 28 28 ':
•Exchangers WMC . . . . . . . .. 27V'a . 28V3
Witoka , Tavern '. . '. '.*.:•'.': 25 31
Ridgev/ay Garage . .¦.*;' .
¦'./.. 24 • 32 '
Erv 's Fix- It Service I4V2 , 39!4' :'<; ,' .; HIAWATHA
Westgate " ¦; ' .Pet.
B&L: Family Store . ; . . . . . . .......... 35
Roger Johnson - .Trucking* .,:... ,- . '31'A
Berlwood. Supper Club .......... 29
Trl-Cb.. Elcc. ...;...: i x . . . , .....:.: 28
.' Legion Post . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 ¦
1st National Bank . .. *.;. .*;'. 34'.i
Lang's Bar ' ':. .;¦.......;...::.*..;. 23 :
AAinn. ;Farm Bldrs. .7.. '.'. ....,. 12.
AMERICAN
Westgate .
¦ ¦' ¦¦ '. W L
Kiijak' Bros.- -Trfr. ...:...;.. 3) 11 .
Earl's Sales &.Serv. ' ,.... ..-.." 29. . 13
Oasis Bar , . . ; . . . . •,.;.....;..;.27' .15
S&H Sales 7'.. ... '....V . . *....¦'.* . 24 14 . .
Westgate Bowl ..............7 25. ¦. 17
Edwin's Jewelers ' . . . . . . .. . . .'. 24 18,
Hauser Art. Glass ... .;.... ,.; 22 20
. Merchants Bank ,,. *.,.,..22. . 20
Great. Surplus Stora ........ 20 ' 22
New York Life ;..;.......... 20 ¦ 22 *
Graham * McGuire ...
...... 19;. -23 .
H. Choate .& Co. ...'.. 17. .25'
Golden Brand 7... '....;.'.... 16 it.
Jetco tool • .';. *. ..........;... 14 28
Pepsi Cola- .7 . . . . . . . . . , .,; .;. .13 . . 29
Sunshine Bar & Cafe ;. , . . . .  t l .  31
¦: 4-CITY 77**¦ ' ¦ .'Mapleleaf . W L Pet.
. Glrtler Oil . . . . . . .. .; . , '... 19 .; ' * 5 ' 26
Springer Signs ....... 15 9 20
, Blel's Bar ......„......' 13 . 11 :18
Steve's- .Louiige ........ 13 7. 11 18.
Central .Motors ........ 12*  12 . 15
Wlhona Truck Srv. ... .. 12 1,2 15 .
Burmeister Oil . . . . . . .  12 \ 12 
¦ , 15
Lang's . Bar • . ; . . . . ; . . .; .  1.1 13, ; .15
Christenson. Drug . . ;.. 10 '¦- . 14 13
Ruppert 's Grocery . . . .  10 14 . 12
Richard* Hair Styling ,.: , 9 .15 12 '
Winona Attrition 'Mills . 8 14 10¦ 
ACE "¦¦ -
¦¦.: ¦ •
Athletic Club . ;W. . L7
Rustic Bar . . . .  :...... 29 . . . 13 ¦ • •
The Plumbing Barn . . . . . .  27VJ V4Va * '.
Kendall, O'Brien 7.... . . ." . 25 ' 17 .
Seven Up . .. . . . .... ;..,..:. 2IV2 20Va
Dunn Blacktop Co. . 17 , , 2 5
Miller Scrap : . . . . ; . . • -6. *36
COMMERCIAL
Mapleleaf W. L.
Mississippi Welder ......., .' 19 '8
Polachek 1 Electric ' . ..;...' :. "!> ' 9
Burn's <46 ,18 9
Orv 's Skelly ;.. . . . : . . . . . . .  17 10 '
K.W.N.O . Radio : . . . . ., . . . .  15 . 12
Fred's .Body Shop 14 ,  13 ,
B & H Construction "*.. :* . 13 14
Hom{ Beverage.. .  ." 12 15
Johnny's East Side Bar 711 14 '.
Blono 's Tree , Service . . . . .  10 17
Uniled Parcel Service . . . .  Vh 19Vi .
Tom's Clark Service . . : .  4V2 20V)
WESTGATE MEN'S
Westgale W, L.
West End* Liquor . . . . . . . . .  40'/2 23'/J
Kens Sales i. Service . . . .  40 * 24
Bass Camp . . , . 38 26 '
Wunderllch's , . '. . . . .  37. 27
Richard 's Hair Styling .. 29 35 :
Club 4 Mile ', . :  27 37
Roy 's ' Road House . . . . . .  24'/2 39'/i
. Buck's Bar . ,  20 44
SUNSETTER'S
Weslaafe w, L.
Shorty 's 65 34
Boland' s ;, 54 45
Trac O i l . . . .  ,,.,. 54 45
Homeward Step W2 AS%
Nash' s , , ,. , ,  51 48
Mankalo , Bar . , . ;  43 54
Holsum Bread , 39 60' Gollz . . . . . , . . . ,  371/3 i \ l/ 3
ALLEY CATS
Wostoata W. L.
747' s ,.. , , . , , . . ,  *. !J . 17Tallsplnners . ,  u is
The Girls . . , . , , . , .  23 19
Spinsters .* %\. 21
Roadrunners ia 24
Kool Katz 15 27
COFFEE A.M.
Wtslgate W. L.
Offbeats :. 64 . 29
Pin Pickers „, 54 39
Gullerdusters , , . , ,  50V2 42 l.*!>
Mlsllls , 48 45
Lollypopj A1 tl_
Hl-Lo 's , . . . , A W *  AVfi
Pickwick Pols Al 49
Alley Cats 4l'/» 5IVj
Fanlasllcs 38Va 54'/>
Scalier Pins * . .  3B 55
LUCKY LADIES LEAGUE
Mapleleaf w. L,
The Rustic 1. ia
Wlnonai Surplus .' , 24 ia
Wlnono Agency 52 20
Bloedow's Bake Shop .... 21 21
Coca Cola , \</ 73
Badoers . . . : . ,  . , n 31
RETAIL
. . MapHlaal w. L. Pet.
Smlthfc Winona Furn. 18 9 ,  62
Emil's Menswinr , ,  17 10 61
Ormu™ Trucking ., ,  16 11 50
f<w>s P|"» 16 11 48
Nelson Tire , , . , , , ,  , 1 5  u 50
Turner 's Market . . . .  ls 1? sM
Hal Leonard Music . 13 u xo'/i
Merchants Bank . . . .  11 14 48
Warner «. Swasey ,,  11 16 yi
Haddad's 10 17 39
Warnur & Swasey •





New York L|f« |m, , . . , .  39
Win* Mouse 35





Early B-Ird Sale I
TURF BUILDER
Jl OFF~.J0,O0O «q. fl. bro
\1 OFF-15,000 sq. f». bag
nnnn BROTHERSKUPB STORE, Inc.
(%atp^^
FRII DILIVKRY




, BAST '* ' 
¦ • /¦
* .* .- VV. L.. *Pd.,'08
New:'York ' .......... ;' 4 0 1;0M . ] 
¦
Milwaukee ; 2 J .*« J« .Baltimore ...;.......2 2 -SK: 2
Boston ......;...... ! V -MO 2_ _
Detroit ............... 2 , , 3 .400 V/t
Cleveland . . . . .. . : . ,  0 * W .A¦ . ' ¦ ¦ • '• WEST* . ** * ' •
California . .;........ 3 . 1 ¦"» .,-
Minnesola .........; 3. V .750
Oakland ............ 3 2 .408 , '*
Kansas City ;...... 2 r .-SOO. , ,Texas ¦ . . . :. . : . , . . . . .  2 3 .400 * 1'A
¦Chi-raBo ''... ,.'¦:..' ..'..:. o . - *  -o«> »- . :
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS ;.
Baltimore at Boston, pod.,, snow
Minnesota * 4, Chfcasq. 5*
Milwaukee 6 .Cleveland 4
Kansas Clf/ .̂ Oakland !
California -4, Texas 3
y i TODiAY'S:OAMES "*.;
Milwaukee (Colborn H-t)): at Cleveland
(Bosman 0-O) . . _  ' ,
New York: (Stottlemyre . 1-0) at IXIroli
' .' .' (Coleman 0-0) . . .. ' 7  ' 
¦• ' * . .
Baltimore * (Palmer 1-0) at Boston Tlani
- :'*O-0) ' .
Chicago (Kaat 0-0) aMWinnejota (Deck
.; er 0-8)77 •', • .' t
Texas (Clyde M or* Hargan M), at
California (Singer <M))/ night
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at. Boston , 7 7
Kansas Clly at Minnesota .
iBaltlmore at Milwaukee, night
New York at Cleveland, night
Chicago at California,!) gitit
NATIONAL LEAGUE¦ 
EAST 
¦ ¦¦ : : ¦ * ' 
¦
. W. L. Pet. OB
Chicago ' ............ 1 0 1.OM
Montreal ........... 1 0 l.OOO Va
New. York.;........- 2 1 .467. .' * Vs
St. Louis' .......... 2. 1 Ml - '/i
Philadelphia :¦;.:.....\ '3 -250. 2; : .
Pittsburgh , ..,.. '. . . '.• .' . 0 3 ' .000 VA y
, ¦ •';¦ ¦ * ¦. ¦ . . ' • WEST
Los Angeles :..,.77 5 1 ,M3':.
San Francisco , .,.,.' 5 1 iB33 .;. • ¦ .
Cincinnati , ¦ .: '¦ 3 " 3 .500 1
Houston ..,.. '....;.... 2 3 .400. 2ViV
Atlanta : ., . . , . . .' 2  ̂ . .333 , 3
San Diego * . '...' .0- .".5* .000 4V3 .
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS *
Montreal 12, Pittsburgh 8, 13 Innlngi
New rbrk 3, St. Louis . 2 . '
Chicago // Philadelphia 6
San Francisco A, Cincinnati . 3 :
Los Angeles 4; Atlanta O .
Houston 9, San Diego 1 ' ' • . . '
TODAYS GAMES
St. Louis (Gibson 0-0 and Foster 0-0)
at New York (Seaver 0-0) anal Stent
0r0) .2 . - ;. ,
¦ 
* ' : ' . '• . • *.• • : .
Philadelphia (Carlton 0-0) :at Chicago
(Hootbn . frO) . '. 7.
Montreal (Rogers 0-0) at Pittsburgh :
;(Blls 0*0), night ,
Los Angeles (Messersmith: 1-0) at At*- ¦
lahla (Nlekro l-O), night , .
Houston (Griffin 0-1) at San Diego
(Jones 0-0), night " * ¦ . . • '
FRIDAYS GAMES
Cincinnati at. Atlanta, night .
Sh. Louis at Pittsburgh, night.




. Durand' .7,. Wabasha 0 *
'• ' ' Plainview £, Lewiston 2
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS -i-. : 7 •
. Plainview ' at Cotter,. 4:30 p.m;
La Crosse Central at Winona . High




• Indiana St. 4, St. Mary's1 1
OTHERS —
Minnesota 2-10, St. *Olaf .0-2
, ¦' TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOL— ' ". "". ' ¦
, St. ; Mary's at.Indiana St. (2). •
FRIDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOL— ::
St. Mary's at Eastern Illinois
Bemldli St. at Wliioha St., 3 p.m. ' ¦
¦¦¦¦
NIC - '¦ ' ¦¦ Moorhead. St. at UM-Morrls .
Sf. Cloud-St. at So'ufhwesf St. .
SMC box score
St. Mary's (1) Indiana St. (0 ',.
abr h ab rh
Heidrschelt.ss 4 0  O Grubb,2b, 2 2 1
Sentorl,2b. . 4 0 0 Stocker.rf 4 11
Weisenbrsr.c, 2 1 1  . Erwtn.lb ' ' 4 11
McGulre,lb . .. 3 0 O *, Jarries,3b . 4 2 3
MaCarol,dh-p 4 0 1 Ferrero.lf 3 0 0
j Lahn/cf. . ' ¦
¦ '¦ ¦ ' 2 0 O White.cv • , 4 0 1
'' Eogert,3b 3 0 0  Smutney,ss : . 4 0 .2
' a-Hogan,ph 1 0 0  .' Russell.cf ¦ , 4 0 0¦ Moss.rf " 4 0  1, Woods.dh , 3 0 0
I Schullz.lf * ' 2 0 O Stark,p 0 0 0
) Gilskl,lf 2 0  1 *  • 7
I C'erone.p ;•  0 0 O  Totall 32 i >
Hoffman,p •. : * 0 , 0 0
j *  ' " . * - ' Totals 31 1 4  '
I .  a-Flied out for Eggert In 5th .
ST; MARY'S . . . . . . . . . . .  000 001 000—1
INDJANA ST, . . .  . . . ..v. . IM 140 00x-r«
E—McGuire 2, Heiderschelt, Smutney,
stark: RBI—MaCarol, Erwin 2, James,
White, Smutney. 2B — Gilski , Grubb,
Smutney. SB-McGuire. DP-St. Mary's
(Hoffman - McGuire); (Weisenberger-
Helderschelt). LOB-St. Mary's •», In-
diana St. 5.
PITCHING SUMMARY"
IP H R ER BB SO
Ceron* (L, 01) 73 2 1 1 0 2
Hoffman . . . . . . . . . .  3 < 5. 1 J \\ MaCarol 2 1 0  0 O 3






Boston 1, Toronto 0i Boston, leads 1-0
Chlcaqo .3, Los. Angeles ll Chicago
leads 1-0 -
Ncw York 4, Montreal 1) New York
leads 1-0
TODAY'S GAMES
Toronto at Boston .
Atlanta at Philadelphia
Los Angeles al Chicago






Chicago 2, New England , 11 serial
tied 2-2
Houston 3, Winnipeg 2; Houston .laadi
2-0




' ' ' , ' FRIDAY'S GAMES








Capital 109, New York m »«rlti .
tied 3-3
TODAY'S GAMES
WESTE RN CONFERENCE .
Chicago ' at Dntroll, Chicago leads 3-J
FRIDAY'S OAMES
Boston at Buffalo, Boiton leads 3-3















.Durand and Plainview 1 posted
victories iii . area Thigh school
baseball action Wednesday1 aft-
ernoon. \ ; ¦ ¦¦. .
¦•
¦•
Durand .* blanked Wabasha : 7-0
on a combined two-hitter by
Rick 7Plummer and firr Krier ,
andT ,*... Plainview disposed* of
Lewiston* 5-2, holding the CardU
nals to just one hit.
7 Piiiihnier, and Drier , who took
over; in - the . sixth . inning, ac-
counted fo r 15 strikeouts be**-
tween 'theim. , ¦' .
TDoug Sinz,. Dennis THei j Dave
Hoffman , Jeff '. Klein, and Drier
eacli had two hits for the Pan-
thers. • '.'
Dean Feldman, John Mats.h-
man and Jeff Wedge : collabor-
ated for the one-hitter : against
Lewiston, and teammates: Du-
ane Simon and John Anderson
were both : 2-for-3 at the plate.
TDUrand was. scheduled to host
Eau Claire North today ; and
Plainviewi 2-1, : was slated .to
play Cotter in Winona. ¦ •
LEWISTON 110 00O 0—2 1 5
PLAINVIEW . . . : . .. 004 001 X--5 7 4
Tim Tews, . Kevin '¦Grutzrnadie r (5),
:Jim Belter «¦) and Al Matzke; Dean¦ Feldman', Jon ¦ Marshman ' (-2), ' Jeff
Wedge (7) and Tim* Pries* . *.
Travis Williams
signs with Sharks
JACKSONVILLE, Tla. (AP)_ The Jacksonvillo Sharks of
the National Football League
have announced the signing of
f o r m e r  Nation al Football
Leapue player Travis Williams.
Williams , 28, n kickoff and
punt returii specialist , was cut
before Ihe 1973 season began by
the San Diego . Chargers. He
had played four years at Green
Bay and two years nt Los An-
geles. , . - • ' ¦
The Sharks said Wednesday
that the- fi-fo ot- I , 210-poundcr
had been negotia ting with San
Diego , Oakland and Houston of
the NFL. He was the 68th play-
er signed by tlie Sharks^
iacJuutojv
BICYCLES








Compiled Irom Daily News wire services
THE HOt'STON TEXANS of the WFL signed Dallas Cow-
boy quarterback Graig Mortoin for the 1975 seaisbn . . .
JULIUS ERVING, the ABA's Most Valualile Player aiid
scoring champion this season, was the only urianirri()us choice
on the 1973-74 all-league team .. . ; 7̂
THE JPEliSONNEL DtRECTOR of the VIFL' s Chicago?
Fire, : Bill Byrne, will reportedly meet Friday ih Columbus,
Ohio, with Green Bay Packer running back John Brocking-
ton 7.> :* .* ..;7"' .,. '7 .  ,.'. ' ;"' ¦. • . . . 
¦'¦ 7..y ' .V ...* *  ' :' 7 ' . ' ' ¦ .:* ;*
HEALTH AND U'ELFARE MINKTER Marc Lalonde in-
troduced legislation baiiining American professional football
leajgues7.in Canada ./r- . ' ' ;
. DQN OLSON, who coached Superior to the WIAA state
basketball championship, was named UPl's "Wisconsin Prep
Coach of the Year; Robb Moodie, a Superior star^ was named.UPrPlayer - 'of ' Tthe '̂ ear .' ...xX XX x  ¦
UPl's F"|RST TEAM All-Wisconsin prep basketball team
includes Motidie, Milwaukee Lincoln's Jerry Luckett, Anti-
go's. Jeff Lund, Eau Claire Memorial's Guy Rossato arid
Janiesville Craig's * Chris .Weber .::. XyX - :
' .¦¦7- -.KEITH NESTINGEiV of Blair , received special7 ,mention
on the UPI All-Wisconsin team '.-. '.'¦.' .xx
RAY StOTl' was llained the IVBA's Coach of the Year
after finishing his first . full* season as coach with the Detroit
Pistons;, who reached the playoffs for the first time in six
years'7' ;.- ' :: ':" '.'
BOB JOHNSON, coach of tlie. Wisconsin Badgers' hockey
team* is urging his players, ;particularly sophomore Dennis
Olmstead,; to finish college. before tiding to .make it with the




TOMMY7AARON begins defense " of his 1973 Misters Golf
Tournament championship today In Augusta ; Jack Nicklaus
is the 3-1 pick to win his fifth Masters; Johnny Miller is rated
second at 4-1 ;*.;;¦... .' '.' ..*•. X '¦ 
¦¦" ¦". .' ¦''' ' .• ' • '••' ' ¦¦
¦"• ' .¦ '.- • ¦:. .'
SHIRLEY BASASHOFF, wearing one of the new skin
tight . swimsuils adopted from the East Germans',- eclipsed
more than five seconds from the AmericanWomen's 500-yard
freestyle record in the National AAU indoor swimming short-
cotirse meet with a time of 4:47.3-4.
wmaam^aMm^ammmswm^mamammBmam^Nam^mmmmmmmmmBummmm^nm^nnnKUI^E^l
_ ^ ŝ99SSI _̂ \W^mWW^ttt*





^HW||HBH f GETyx ' y x r—*l f IB 1 11 ¦-F¦ 1 JBF CONTROL...>53i ii' J _ I\\ 1' J ĝ GO^SBHHHpHHBC  ̂MONROEI
SHOCK _̂x X ^ m P M m mmm~s V- W W^t awk fflflMKX
AllflfiiOIItCEICS ^^^immmWmm%lw\mZnm^ ̂^m
^̂ ™ / LOADLEVELERS Wm ;mM
CALL NOW... gm Wm
Ho w can you tetl when yoti need new shocks ?
' If yovr car does \ /̂ l/ s i/ l  ^nr̂ --Gin* or more of \y / m /J  &^ "X ,̂
these things... ^̂ ^CZZ —̂ t̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^
Develops cupped Bounces after you . i
tire treads. hit a bump.
t Front end nose-dives * Tire hits bottom Sways or "fisli-tailsV |, on quick stops. on potholes, on curves. I
ŷjCJEmv-'AritaSQX«Jj' V̂ -f. ..¦ . .t.S A'- -' i ~~i, ¦-. | llfllif CD)» 1 ) ))¦ ¦ " * E
sjhimmiesor wobbles {; Weaves and slides on Shows 20,000 mile or I
on smooth roads. moderately rough roads, more on speedometer. 7 I
^ T̂"",' " .. <'.. '. . . . -" ... ' .. '.""'¦' . ' .. ' .'".".. :.'- 'JTTTx... "L^MMMiî xxXMXi^X̂ I
I rnntiT mm I Jra-'iWF WinterFRONT END M M  SNOW
WVCKAGEDEAL KM TIRE .
I.F,o„t Bn*i jL^̂ ff..— Jjfcpp Changeoveralignment %BMHDO FxWlffw& StlPMAl!
Monro-Matic j p  ^̂ B 
Mn*< 
_̂_P"X C* -
;g'f $  ̂49
l̂~~~~-,*~~~~,~,~ J BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY
FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS IN WINONA COUNTY 
MARTIN
TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 452-1116 — ACROSS FROM RED OWL -— HWY. 61 « 44th AVE. j
Warriors tennis
squad Js sixth
LA CROSSE, Wis. - "Winona
State 7 finished six£h,._ in the
eight-team Wisconsin-La Grosse'*..'
Invitational Tennis meet as the
Warriors lost a- 7-2 decision to
Macalester here . Wednesday.
Host La Crosse won the
meet, followed by T St. .Cloud
State ,- Luther ,1 . Drake, Macales- .
ter, WSCV ITW-Stout and .St.
ThomasT*' * ; " .' -':'.
The Warriors, now 5-2, will
travel to Hamline for its .Tiejjt' . 
¦
dual meet next Wednesday. ,
. '• Macalester 7,.* WSC 2 .
SINGLES:— Sarnie Brewton (M) def.
Randy .Quint (W) 7-4, 7-*; Rick Rickeh.
berg* <AA) def. John Skaden (W):5-7, 6-2, ¦*..
•s-3; - .lA/ayni: .Mikkelson . (AM :def. Bill
Colclough (W) 7-i, 6-A: Mark . Ottum
(W) del.' Ml Meyer (W.) 6-4/ 2-«, ' 6-2 ) ¦
Mike Lazniary. . W) del. jolin Pari-ott
.(W) -34, . '6-1, i-3; Dan Bruce ,(M) def.
Larry . Mystetlt. (W)' .6-0,,. '6-0. :' ' .
.. . DOUBLES - Quint S.7 Skaden . (W) .
def. -' Rlckenbcrg -. ' *¦• Mlkkelson . (M)74-6,
6-4, 6-4; Meyer . &* . Lazniary . (M) del.
Colclough -«. Ollum (W) 6-4, 7-i;.. Pelt
Kaine & Bruce (M) def; Parrott i. Ny-




TALLADI-XJA , Ala. (AP) -
Alabama Intern ational Motor
SpccdU'fi y announ ced today thnt
Gary Bettcnhiuisen has entered
Ihe May 5 Winston 500 stock
enr race.
It will be his first appearance
on the 2.f>-milo Irioval nnd the
first time on Iho track for his
type enr , Mnlndor.
¦"Even though I have never
laid my eyes on the track, I
henr it. is similar to Daytona ,"
ho said , "I know it is faster
than Daytona and you can 't af-
fo rd lo make n mistake at ei-
ther track. " ¦
Suffolk Downs closed
BOSTON (AP) - .Suffolk






Winona State College defeat-
ed Luther College 7-5 in a wom-
en's tennis match here Wednes-
day evening.
It was WSC's first dual-meet
outing of the 1974 season. .".•
The Warriors won't see, action
again until April 23 when they
host Wisconsin-Riyer Falls at
4 p.m. .
WSC 7. LUTHER 5
SINGLES — - Sue Woodrich (LV def;
Ann Coates . (W) 6-2, 4-6 ,.6-3; Pat Hau-
serlein , (L) . del. Cheri Crauen ' (W) 6-4,
6-1 ; Lorl Klmbellin (W) def . Gayle Kos-
dorf (L) 6-3, 6-1; Kathy Letourneau (W)
del. Carol Coupai 1-t, 4-4, 6-t; Karen
Erickson. (W) def . Jackie Frost (L) 6-2,
7-6; Nancy Pearson (W) def; Larrl Wil-
son. (L) 6-1, 6-3; Meg Sanders (VV) def.
Martha Jones (L) 6-4. ; 7-5; Mary Hous-
ker (L) def. Kris ". 'Wollne (W) 6-1 , 2-6,
DOUBLES¦ ¦ _ Gail Whipple 8. Karen
Dahl (W)- .del. -Hauseri ein & Jean David-
son (L) 6-2, 4-6, 6:2; Erickson & Pear-
son (W) del. Kasdorf . 8. Coupai: (L) 6-2 ,
6-2; Sue Woodrich & Frost (L) def
Cheryl Leudors & Sanders (W) 6-3, A-&',
6-3; Pam Hansen , 8. Jones OL) del. MaraSaxvaric i, Wi lson (W) 6-1, 6-2
¦ KANSAS CITY/ Kan. (AP) -''¦
The .Amateur Athletic Union :,
announced;:at a news confer!-
ence Wednesday that its*;.xia'tion- ."
al championship . 7 swimmiTig :
tournament will be held at the7 .:
Wyandot Swirn Club here in Au-
gust 1975.
The . four-day : ,eveht, Vwhich is
one of the last national ; meets
prior to the/ .1576 Olympic
Games; Tis ; expected 'to attract
about ¦ ri-;ON0Q. .swimmers in the




; SPRING GROVE, Minn, (spe-
,. -:* . *"cial:) ' - '— . .. ..The"-' annual Spring
Grove All-Sports Banquet will
.be held iii the Trinity Lutheran
Church's social rooms beginning
at 7 pTm.7 Monday. 7¦ The Spring Grove Commer-
cial Club is. -sponsoring the
event , and the featured speaker
Will be Ron Hess, the Minne-
' * .* . sota Area Director of the Fel-
lowship of Christian Athletes.
'¦ '¦ '¦ T
Spring Grove sets
AH-Spprts ban<)uet
ZUMBROTA , Minn . - Hous-
ton fitiis hed last in a six-team
high school track . meet here
Wednesday as Bill . Otis had
third-p lace finishes in the 100
and 220-yard dashes and the
long jump.
Cannon Falls won the meet
with 67 points , followed by Zum-
brota 51%, Kenyon 50>/2 , Hert-





;7 AUGUSTA,* Ga. (AP) — Now
the goals of Jack Nicklaus are
his own. '. *. - ..' . ¦.
"From now on ,, the records I
break are mine;" / the Golden
Bear said before setting out to-
day in the .first round of the
38th Masters; Golf Tournament.
."I can set my . own targets.
Now it's not as if there 's some-
thing ' there to be accomplished.
I have my own goals," he said.
And,: while he's reached a
plateau ¦' *. of. , achievement un-
matched ; in * history, there's Trio
lessening of desire in the man
who may be 7 the finest , player
the ancient , game has kilown.. *.'.
His ¦ goals are as; high, or;
higher , than ' -ever. He's still *
thinking of the unaccomplished
Grand Slam, a one-year sweep',
of all ,the7world' s major titles, I
the Masters* British and Ameri- j
can Opens- aad the PGA. . 71
"That \Vas fun in 1972," ;sa.id '--|
Nicklaus , who, that , year, made !
a 7 major ,assaiilt On that '. un- j
reached pinnacle. He won the 7
Masters and the U;S. Open, the :
first half of the Slam,' then lost
by a single stroke in the British i
Open. * .*: *
This is Nicklaus' . first start in i
one of . the Big Four champion- j
ships since he broke the late
Bobby Jones' record with his ;
14th major tournament victory j
in the. PGA last fall; 7 '•"!
-.."jFtight now, my goal is io '
win the - Masters," -"''he '-' said. !
"And if I do that , then' my goal I
will .be to win the U.S. Open." XX
His game , he said, is good¦¦:
enough to win. :
"I . haven 't played ex-
ceptionally well in my .last four
starts .,'-' he; said .7.:. "But I. like the 7 plane: of my
swing..I ' m playing, reasonably
well. My. game is . coming up on
the high : side of my prepara-
tions. " Now it's just a hiafter of
going . .out there and putting
something on the scoreboard.!'
;. DURANI),. \ Wis. .. ;— Pepin
County authorities have', arrest-
ed, two area men on charges of
burglary . . '•¦
7 :-Mark . Holt , 18, Fepin, was
arrested Tuesday in Pepin
County aiid Daniel XJnfierl ;2Q,
Plum City, .was arrested' Mon-
day ;in. Fierce: County.
Each man has been charged
with two counts of burglary in
connection 7 with four cabin
break-ins on Deer Island , 'just
outside of Pepin , and one in the
township of Pepin.
". Items recovered by the Good-
hue County Sheriff' s Depart-
ment are valued at $1,500. .
Unser will appear. : in Pepin
County Court on Wednesday at
2 p.ni. Bond was set at $5,000
and he was remanded to* the
Pepin County Jail. 7






in Easter Bunny season
CHICAGO (UPI ) - In this
season of the Easier Bunny, of-
ficial notice has been taken of
a decline of rabbits.
But shucks , you say, If there
is a rabbit shortage all we have
to do is waif awhile , such is
their reproductive ability.
Tills hlolo tfknl truth , however ,
Is swiftly being reduced to a
theory, Your typical cottontail
doe can produce six to nine bun-
nies every few weeks — the ges-
lalHm period Is 30 days —¦ but
sho in downright particular about
where she produces them.
Accordng to the Illinois Natur-
al History survey, which this
week brought thc rabbit decline
to public attention , cottontails
require "favorable habitat" to
multiply in their accustomed
style. And in Illinois , as every-
where else, the bulldozers have
been closing in on tho rabbit
holes.
In this state alone , according
to tho survery experts , there was
a decline of almost 5 million
acres of "iavornble habitat" in
ono recent four-year period.
During this period , tho experts
said , the rabbit population drop-
ped fi!) percent. And the trend
lines in all parts of tho country
indicate a continued rise in bull-
dozing, n sternly depletion of rab-
bits.
Surely, you say, some gfoup
will discover the plight of the
cottontail and rush to protect
those creatures . Don 't hot on It.
The - ordi nary ruhlill IUIH few
real friends. ' And practically
eve rything is his enemy, Among
predators , rabbit is a favorite
food . Coyotes , according to a
Nebr aska study a few years ago,
pre fe r them to chicken. And
whatever his reputation for
speed dogs and cats seem to
have no trouble oiitlnnklng tlio
average cottontail.
It turns out that of all his op-
ponents , the one most danger-
ous to tho rabbit way of life
is the farmer. Nowadays farm-
ers put every square inch into
cultivation , . This means , no
patches of brush for tho rab-
bits,
The only people who havo ex-
pressed much interest in pre-
venting a complete rabbit wipe-
on! arc the hunters. Thoy wnnt





PIPESTONE, Minh. (AP) -
An 7 18-year-old high school stu-
dent cannot be, barred from ex-
tracurricular ' activities for
drinking; beer after school, a
judge.. has ruled; 7
Dennis Aanenson; .' president
'.ot the Pipestone High School
chapter of the Fiiture Farmers
of America •'¦ (FFA),: was sus-
pended .from : activities by
school authorities last Novem-
ber after he was seen drinking
beer; in. a Pipestone bar. .
'.;'..* Pip-estone District Judge Wal-
ter* H. Mann issued a perr
manent injunction Monday for-
bidding school authorities to
discipline .- Aanenson' ¦: or dis-
criminate against .: him in; any
wavy '•
George Wagner, 7 Pipestone
High School principal .who sus-
pended Aanensoii, said the .ac-
tion : was based on state High
School* TLeague rules forbidding
participants in . extracurricular
activities froin7 .drinking :; alco-
holic/beverages. '' ;' "• • ' " : ' -'
. Judge 7Manh7 iuled that the
Pipestone School District . is not
actually , a member , of the
league. In addition , he ' said ,
league: rules do not apply to
FFA activities. ' ¦¦' '
In an attached meraoraTndum;
Mann said he would have ruled
iri , favdr of Aanenson even ' if
the activities : .were, within
league jurisdiction. The school
and league have no authority tb
take away rights granted a citi-




7 ATHABASCA TAR SANDS,
Canada . (AP) ' -: For. a century
it was labeled a "fuel of7 the fu-
ture." Only trappers ..and the
fleet-footed .animals they ., hunt-
ed ventured into the. wilderness
of stunted pines arid bog . that
covers .'¦'¦• the ,. Athabasca : tar
sands.. 7". .
. That has all been changed by
the bruising ;:internatipnal pet-.
ropolitics ' of ,, an energy. : hungry.
world. Now.7 the . multinational
oil giants are focusing their at-
tention On these ' oil-bearing,,
black spongy sands centered in
the Canadian . wilderness : aOO
miles above the * U.S. border.
- ."- ."Huge machines have started
ripping .at* the. earth as the cur-
tain ; rises on what petroleum' in-
dustry officials , ins. experts
and Canadian ! politicians be-,
lieve will be-Athabascans entry
.into- the . world of- . major energy
suppliers. ' ' *.- : ¦.
One' of the world's biggest
known oil reserves _;. estimates
range upward f rom 300 ..billidh
barrels of crude,; as': much .as
the known recoverable reserves
iri the , Middle . East . -; is
trapped -iri sand ' and. water at
Athabasca^
So ' far the oil industry has
scratched at only a . tiny corner
of the 19,000 square, miles of tar
deposits , a . region' the size of
New Hampshire - and Massachu-
setts combined. A solitary ex-
traction ' plant , owned by Sun
Oil :df. Philadelphia, is produc-
ing 52,000 barrels of crude a
day/ * T - 7 7 ;
But a target date of 1978 has
been set for a new, billion-dollar
plant to;, be , on stream. The
most conservative industry ex-
ecutives estimate that a million
barrels of crude a day will be
flowing from Athabasca by Hie
end of the 1980s. That's 'just-a
liitle less than the amount the *
United States ' got from '- . Saudi
Arabia before the embargo.
*.. ' Those experts willing to look
ahead further see.20 to 30 ex-
traction pi ants producing ' three
million, barrels a day "" from. -Ath- .
abasca by the turn bf the centu-
ry. That: represents - . nearly a:
sixth of what the United States
curreritlj ' .consumes daily. ; ,. .•
' "That .* will . . be . much , more
than ' Canada 'needs'" * a senior
Canadian official iri: Ottawa told
this reporter. - 'T presume , the
United- States:will get the sur-
plus." - : : X X ' ' X.' America .may ."also . benefit
from the 7technological develop-
ment; of the. tar ; sands. Vast re-
serves of crude oil are held iri
the generally; similar shale oil
and : coal- formations., of. . the
"United7States .; T ;:7,J: :' 7 * ¦
"As*: we meet thes e problems
at Athabisca then tbe day will
he brought .̂ closer . .when - the
"United States 7 ca'ii economically
develop coal; and shale oil
crude and win true independ-
ence froin non-North American
fuel .sources. * ' ¦ said Carl O.
Nickle , a leading Canadian au-
thority on energy and former
publisher of,the Daily Oil Bulle-
tin in; Calgary.
Athabasca: was ignored in the
past by. the" oil giants .because
crude was much easier : to get
elsewhere. ¦' .*
Winning a barreLful at Ath-
abasca costs $4 from tar sands
near the surface.. .
' . At:' Athabasca ,. men . and ma-
chines naiist move arid process
three tons of peat bog and sand
to win just one barrel of driide,
in- temperatures th at hover at
30. below zero in. winter7 and 100
above in summer;
. 7 Capital* expenditures .Tat Ath-
abasca will : be astronomical.
Plins for three new 7 mining-op-
eration plants to b»e completed
by. the e arly 1980s call for ca sh
outlays totaling $3 billion.
The first of thes e, scheduled
to go: on stream ih 1978, is
planned by Syncrude Canada
Ltd., a company formed by
four U.S. firms. Exxon Corp.,
Cities Service Co,, Atlantic
Richfield Co., and Gulf Oil
Corp.,' in partnershi p with the
government of Alberta which
owns the tar sandsT
The Syncrude project, with
an extraction plant bigger than
most refineries and a power
plant large enough to fuel a
small city, is ' the most ex-
pensive planned to- date , a cost
of $1.2 billion.
Two companies, of the .Royal
Dutch Shell group , Shell Ca na-
da Ltd. and Shell Explorer Ud.
plan a $l billion plant (0 pro-
duce 100,000 barrels a day,
The third projec ted plant will
be , built by Petrolina Canada
Ltd., at a cost of S850 million to
produce . 122 ,500 barrels a day,
¦ "Willi t makes invoslmt-iits
this size worthwhile for the oil
giants-is tha t the economics are
finally coming right ," said a
senior Canadi an government
energy official .
The Middle East crude that
comes out of the ground nt 10
cents a barrel costs refineries
?7 because of royalties nnd
taxes.
Experts point out that 26.5
billion barrels of crude cnu be
won at Athabasca by con-
ventional strip m ining methods
at a cost, of a little' over $1 n
barrel,
More sophistic atcd methods
will be required t© tap the oil in
tar sands below 150 feet of sur-
face earth.
The rapid price iuwns* nf
crude is wclcom-e news lo Iho
Great Canada Oil Sands Ltd.,
(GCOS), a company owned !>«
per cent by Philadel phia 's Sun
Oil Co., that has pioneered tar
sands development.
"We 're tho pro ud owners of a
$00 million loss," tho pres ident
of thc company, Kenneth K.
Hortdon , tells reporters. Heddon
can begin to smile now because
a . sl retch of seven years
straight of being in Hie reel
may finally bo ending because
of the higher crude prices.
T h e  company offi cially
opened its plant on the bunks ol
the Athabasc a , river noiir I-'ort
McMurry northeast of Edmon-
ton 1 iii 1967:', • ; ¦'
¦¦-, .'7
•'• ¦ The technology "'— a  hot .water
flotation process that mixes the
¦sands;. with water and .steam: in.
an extraction /plant ', to -liberate
bitumen — has:. been known for
years . .A. . refinery : ; breaks .. the
bitumen into* gas. oil ,; kerosene'




NEW : YORK fAP) -7The
stock market . retreated slowly
in very quiet trading today as a
10*per . . .'cent' prime interest rate
spread through the banking in-
dustry. ' . ' :
The, Dow Jones average of 30
industrials^ 
was ; down ,2.8 . at
840.82 at midday, and declines
outnumbered advances : by
about ., 4-to:3;:.on7. the New.. York
Stock Exchange.;' .:
T Brokers said most : investors
were waiting on the Tsidefines to
see if the recent,suj 'ge in inter;
est .-rates ,' ' -as' , mirrored by the
rise in the prime, would contin-
ue. ;7 " . ' :
'x '-
. Texas-Gulf . down *1 ̂ , at 28Vg-,
was . the Big Board volume
leader. The issue is one of sev?
eral; with Canadian mining in-
terests whi ch have been declin-
ing T since the Ontario.; govern-
ment called for increased , taxes
on mining concerns,
... On .the American . Stock Ex-
change , the market-lvalue index
was down .31 at 93.95.'*." The Amex volume leader was
Champion . Home ; Euiiders, un-
changed at 5,. ;. "•
The, l^Ti'SE's. composite index
of all . its . listed common stocks
stood at 749.09 , down .15.
I p-m/ New Yo rk
stock prices
AlliedCh
¦¦". . .4'in IBM^ ¦ 230 '
AliisCh ,9W .IntlHrv . 26Vi
;AHess : 7 29S TnlPap .7 51%
AniBrnd 37-% Jns&L 7 >—
AmCain . 27U J^tens --—
ACyah 23 Kencott 397s
AmMtr ' 9U Kraft ;¦ -AlH
AT&T ASH Kresge 7 •'¦3'0'•'j
AMF* 19̂ : Kroger • 23-Vi
Ah'cpndd '. 26 TLoew's . .
¦ '19la
ArchDn . SO^ Marcor 23:vs
ArmcSl - 23  ̂ Merck 7 79-^
AvccCp T .6Vi MMM : ; ; 7 3 7s
BeatFds 7 lS^ ^IinnPL 7 IVXB
BethStl : 32* MobOil - 44
Boeing 14',4 RinChm 60.
BoiseCs 7i6?s MohtDk 30
Brunswk I6V4 NorfkWn 63%
BrlNdr . 7 24 NNGas x 49
CampSp 35% NoStPw 22-ii
C?.tplr 555B NwAir 23'i
Chryslr 17% NwBanc 57-"li
CitSrv 47' s Penaey 69'i
GomEd 28Vi Pepsi 58' 4
ComSat 34',i PhelpsDg 4is8
ConEd IS-'* Phillips 50%ContCan 241^ Polaroid 6O-V1
ConOil 37!« RCA '" mi
•CntlDat :(2 '.ti RepStl 724''1<
Dartlnd . 17% Rcylncl 15U
Deere 7 40% Rockwl 2fi* -.'i
DowCm fil 1,*; Safewy 3XV *
duPont 169-li SFeln - 2 . 9
HastKod 29 ScarsR 81-li
Tlsmark 30% ShellOil - 55r's
Exxon * 7H-U Singer 33%
rirestn 16'A SouPac 32%
PordMtr 50 SpRand 38%
GenEI 5;)% StBrnds 53
GenFnod 25% StOilCnl 27n .'i
(Jeii 'M 52' « St 'Oil Ind ' 92%
(ienMtr 50 Texaco 27;i«
(JcnTe l 23% Te.vasln 95%
Gillette 3-l'i: UnOil 43
Goodrich 20!i UnCnrb 3«;!i
Goodvr lfi '.i; Uid'ac 7H:,ii
GTcyimd' 15% USSII ¦ 42%
(JulfOil 21% WosfilCl 1«%
Homestk Wi Woyrhsr 42;, .'i
Ilono ywl 7:i'i WiniiDx :«ivj*
InlSIl 211'i, Wlworth ' 17'i
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND *DS UNCALLED FOR — *
,' . 'E.-itf,. .«», KX M;.* M:
¦
.
¦ ¦:'¦ . . '
¦¦ '' ,. ¦;
.'¦" '¦' ¦-; . NOTICE '¦¦' "• ' -' . 7*
THIS new»p»B*f win 6«, rejpor*uRjl« tor
only -one incorrect Insertion ot. trvi
clasj ft i«d Wvertije.inelht published In.
the went Ad» ¦ section. Chtctt yubr id
end .call 452-3321 it » . carecllon: mujf
' ¦' ,'b».*mjd«'.: '
Card of Thanks
' FALLS - — ¦' ¦ - . ' - '
My siivceca thank* and apftfe<iatlcn. e»
to all* who . r-eniem^red me .- wi:h'. . .Mieir
.' cards  ̂ 9'itts. and -visits ' white I Was .in
• CwnrniinitY .Memcf i'al Hospital and; la-
C i " J!. Scecial tfianlts.' to tne dxtwi
and . nurses tor th eir .care, and to. Rev.
Baurnann -ter hi* visits and. prayers.
: TlunK you! * .. .' ,¦ " .'..* •", ' i \ r t .  Minni-e Falls* .
In Memorlam
IN LOVI NO ME.UC.R Y: OF ' .Mrs. Hedwia
Thomas who passed '" away 4 years ago
'today.'::- ' ¦ '
. ' Dear mother. yeo: are . not forgotten^ .
* Ttoo-gh on earth you are no ¦mor'e* * ¦
Stli)' In. memory ' voo .are, wi'l) u» .
Ai y-od always were before .- . *'
Donna*WalsKv 'S Family
Lost and Found¦¦ •'. '
¦ ¦¦: .- • . . 74
AS A PUBLIC , SERVICE to c*-j r roaders^
tree- tcund ads will. t«. putu-ihed, whfen
a person finding an articie : calls th«¦ ' Wlncna .Dally, 8.....Sii.nday. News Class!'-
, tijet . Dept: is:-3J2L An.. IS-word n;tice
will . be -published fres . ttf J days ., In
. a n  eltort to. Crjrg tinder and loser
. tocelticr .
LOST—small :' vvhite- Poodle, ie years old,
.Franklin and 8tn. area, Chi Wren 's , pef>¦ :»nisvsers to ' the name 6ll Fanny; Te.« .
XAiA . -tCS: .-.
FOUICD —' femsle- kltt*(i, nearly, grown,
black ahd white button nos*e. b:ue col-
Jar. GoodVjew .: Til. ia';33*4 T '* '
FOU.NID—jlrl 'j  cojf In i the vicinity ,
'cf¦ Dutchman' s , corner. Te:. - . '4i4~iM0. .' .
FOUND—Set ct car ' keys -.. 'in-.- ' VltinJ 'ry
.ol ' Wav'etand .¦ B«i-ty Shop. Tel. AS-*-
' ' <wt?v * '
Personals ' ;;. . "7' "' -X : ?
Frl. NIGHT .SPECIAL: Is Seafood New-
burg. We: will* .'be . open . our nornval
¦hours on F.rl. ' a«id op-en lt--< on Easier
Sun. Make . your., reservations -to. |Oin
lis now. D.C. The. Anneic.*
EASTER EGGS arr tine, but , nest eggs
", ar» more durable. . .: ¦;' and ' when even
thei old ¦ nest egg l» scrambled : take
your; money prcbiem». to MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK ' instafIntent Loan
Devi.' They* wjEl lend-you. money for
.anv worthwhile endeavor at a moder.
ate; cost. It's -easy,, confidential, Con-,
yenient. Hav»: a Happy Dayt .
GET" YOUR -t>6sf Dinner tickets now for
the POST .DINNER-A*iEET!NG. Tu«s.
Apr. 16 at the '. LEGION CLUB, *
FOR .'7t.HO.SE sytro rernembered. tile last
. tocn teed, and - for those who : did n't
make It. another Is coming up sOcn.
. V. F,\V, * Post 11-87.
HYPNOTISM
1 INSTITUTE.I Np Hlsh uic-
c«s ratios 'In weight control;. . smoking
elimination and., imagd . edlustment' areas at a ' low; cost . Call for' appoint-
ment 6'r . 'Information.. F ree. * brochure
* mailed ' vpen request. * .Newt!urg Bgl'djnj,
421 Main, La, Crosse. Tel. 784-loao.
CLbSETS CROWDED? Leaf's-Bison's
has the answer. . . Free Insured storage
" lor-all your .wihte'r. clothes.. Fre4 m-plh.
proofing and mildew protection. Leaf's-
Olson's Cleaners & Launderers. 4CO E.
Jrid, 64 W. 4th, I40S Gllrriore.:
. : 3IEWEAPOLIS, 7 Minn . (AP)
— The Minnesota Gpph&rs look
a baseball doubieheader from
St.7 Olaf Wednesday, 2-0 . and
10-2.' ; 7*' 7 '  . :., .: - : - .'
Gopher, hurler Bob Turnbult
allowedT only twp '¦ hits iri . the
first game. .
lit the second, Minnesota got
sL\ runs oii two hits ^nd "six
walks in .the firs t inning;
. The Gophers, '.;' now $-6, 7 open
thei r Big : Ten season with . a
doubieheader against lowa Sat-
urd ay at Bier man1 Field., ¦'•;,•' ; * *
Evert stops Sta p
MRASOTAi Fla. (APV— Top-
seeded .Chris7Evert , Tort. Lau-
derdale, Fla.,.stopped Sue Stap
of Deerfield , 'IU..,. 6-1, &-1 to ad-
vance to the' thlrd-rouiid of a
\yomem!s. professional tennis
tourrianient ' '
Smith ousts EI Shafei
7 .  ORLANDO, Fla; (AJ) - Sec-
ond-seeded Stan Smith ousted
Ismail EI Shafei of Egypt 6-7,
6-3, 6-4 in. the. World Cham-
pionship Tennis' Blue' Group
tournament.*
Gopher '9# dumps
Sf. Olaf, 2-0, 10-2
MADISON (UPI )—High scliool
seniors and college freshmen
who plan to continue their edu-
cation are urged to apply now
with the Basic Educational Op-
portunity Grant Program.
There is no age limit , dead-
line or cost for filing an - .p-
plicalion.
To qualify, a United States
citizen with at least a hi gh
school diploma a.s of April 1,
19?3 must show financial need
awl *, his '- intentions* of enrolling
on a full • lime .basis at an ap-
prove d ediicnlio 'iial institution.
Applications may be obtained





.ST. Cl IAW-KS , Minn. — " Wi-
lls I.. McKay, principa l of St.
Clinrlos High School , lias releas-
ed tho . (.'hi nl niiio weeks
straight -A nml A-average honor
rolls. -
Students rece iving .straight A
nveriiRcs nrc:
Grad e 12 -- •l olin Brownell ,
Brenda Unraiy, .lack Kranz ,
Kent, Holii 't 'i' , Sandy Thompson
nnd Hai'lui rii Wright;  grade It
— Robi 'i'l. . Uitnt 'dett , Debbie
Ferden , Paula Hentges and
Mike Krueinnnl.
Grade 10 -- Umnn 1/mg;
grade nine -- Ridmrd Rrownell
and Bruce Ilarce y; grade oiRht
~- Kathy Feiioiiiclm and hauni
Korb and grade seven — Alan
Ihrke . John Kramer , Paula
Kruenipel , Jim McKay and Ron
Swiggum.
Those with A -averages are :
(,r,vl<i l? ¦ n<iwn Clirlstlo , Wnrutry
Korli ,' tiiimly Puli lr-r nml I,M linckrnllcr)
uniilii II ¦¦ ¦ Iliu.Ky Hriuii. Jonn IhrKOi
Vlckl Krnnlnil i Jnimr>n Roller and Dnn
Schnlmri jirnrto l() — Dnvid Ofnndoll,
Dslilrn DnnriH ami 5w Ann Oreher ,
Gidrlo dlolil ¦ J nl In Ruhr, Wondy
C/impl>cll niul I'WII Schulli , nnd orndo
nnvfn .- Carnl Cook, Onlli Hnrccy,
Rnlfili Krtnhlnr, Potty Mnnomnnn. nutty




SPRING G-ROVE, Minh. (Spe-
cial ) — The TBbard of TE-ducation
of Spring Grove District 297
approved a girls track progam ,
to begin, this spring. The pro-
gram was : requested T by IVIiss
Barbaria Allwordeh.
Jlembere decided to trade the
school station wagon for the
Tweeten . Memorial 1 Hospital
van , plus ' $2,600, if agreed by
the hospital board..: •
Iii other . action it was7de-
cided to secure a driver train-
ing car on a :year-around basis ;
to accept the fesigiiation of Mi'ss
Lindi Gillespie at the end of
the 1973-74 school yeair, arid to
grant - Mrs. Evelyn . Bakken Ta
leave 7 of absence-/ beginning
April . ,87 and continuing to th-e
end .of the current school year?;
Members approved participa-
tidh in the Title III program,
phases. 15 and 16, ;for the 1974-
75.. school ferim 7 ; "
SONS OF NORWAY
SPRING: GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Finn Gunderson, Madi-
son, Wis., will show a ' .travel- '
ogue of the United States and
Prince Harold's visit*to Decor-
ah ,. Iowa , at the Valheim 3.6-4,
Sons of Norway meeting April
18 at ihe Spring 7Grove High




' .STEVENS POINT; 7Wis* ^John Radplj ffe, Sthuin, the .Wis-
consin governor 's highway safe-
t>' coordinator, received , a spe-
cial public service 7 award for
outstanding contribution to Wis-
consin . traffic safetv from the
Wisconsin Driver and Traffic
Safety Education Association
(WDTSEA). . 7
, 7 JJadcliffe praised , driver., edu-
cation instructors of Wisconsin
and WDTSEA for service to the
state in his acceptaiice speech
at the WDTSEA's7 12th annual
conference at Stevens . Point.
Radcliffe -was appointed high-
way safety coordinator, in : Jan-
uary 1971. lie is responsible for
the disbursement of about $2
million in federal highway funds
received annually by Wisconsin.
The estabUshnient of a traffic
safety commission in each coun-
ty : has been one of Radcliffe's
efforts. He also: has encouraged
many statewide organizations to








Members of -the Wmona Seni-
or High . School FFA" chapter
collected new honors . recently
,in'; district.'Tanid ;. ' regional* FFA
contests. . .. : : - .. '
',...I'n ...HTasfings , ¦ Jririii .",1 .-last '-wreek;
the wildlife and. forestry teams
set the pace in district " com-
petition/ ; x.'X " . - ' ': . ':
.¦.; Forestry lea rn members Joe
Minnis:, Pat ¦ Collins and . Steve
and ; Sue Popplewell finished
firs t in the: competition which
inciuiied identifying trees^ wood,
and lumber samples, forestry,
tools and a written test on
management practices and
measurements . . . ;
The wildlife teiam of Dave
Erdmann , Perry Fitch, Karl
Parpart and Kim Bartelson fin-
ished second to a teaih from
LeRoy-Ostrander High : School.
In the \vildlife 7 competition,
teams were required to identify
insects, mammals, birds , and
fish while taking a written test
on habitat arid insect and dis-
ease control methods.
This week , tlie Winona, team
finished seventh in dairy cattle
judging in .Rochester , . Minn.
Austin 's FFA chapter topped
the 18-team '• ' field , with St.
Charles, second ; Preston, third ;
Lanesboro, fourth; Rusbl'ord,
fiftli ; Spring Grove , sixth ; Le-
Roy- Ostrander , eighth; Har-
mony, ninth , and Lewiston,
10th. .
Doug Wirt , Lewiston, was
the. top individual in the judg-
ing "competition ,; ' -'folloWed' by
Rick Dahelstci n , St. Charles;
Dennis Ullonr and Ittiss Gra-
bau , Preston; Mark . Sollien ,
Spring Grove, and Ken Muel-
ler, Winona.
Mrs. Marftiierita Hitman , 2f,0
j W. Broadway, has been -designa-
I ted professor emeritus * at Wi-
( noiia Slide College,
i AJI assistant professor of
'sociology and dean of women
f r o m  . I9*«l-i 'i7 ,
she served a.s
. associate dean









prosidonl. . . Jtob-
ert A. DUFI'PS- . Mrs. Rltman
ne on I do recommendation oi
tho faculty senate.
Sho received her bachelor of
philoso phy degree from the Unl- ;
versitv of Chicago and her mas- j
•rr '.s defirec from Ohio llnivcr- 1
slly, Allicn.s. Prior ; to joining )
Ihi" WSC faculty, she was assist-
ant (loan of sliulcnls at Ohio
Univ ersity ,
She I.s n member of the Am-
erican vSocl-olo gicnl Association ,
the National Association of Wo-
men ' Deans ' and Counselors and
llm Minnes ota Council on Fam-
ily Relations . ¦
CKMK TKRY MKKTINC
ALMA CI'INTER , Wis. (Spe-
ciiil ) -- Tho llougtonber g QMno-
loi'y Association will moot nt
fl p.m. Tuesday nt tl«o Charles
Dtmlup homo, Alma Confer.
Tho Rnst Lawn Comotory As-
socinti fin will elect officers nt
its (inniml moulin x Way 0 at





Robert Kuhlman , 25, :\<m nth
St,, Goodview, Navy veteran ol
Vietnam , was elected post com-
mander of ¦ Ncvillc-Lwri Post
1'2II7, Veterans of Foreign Wars ,










er; .John Titles , i
t iuiirlermnsto r;  j
Rny I i u o c e,
chaplain; C a r  1 . Kutilman
Hnrgeshclmer , service offic-
er , and Dr. Robert ' F, Dattn ,
pOSt SUl'ROOIl ,
Directors electwl wore Hnr-
old Myers, Bernard Korrup and
George Karsten,
The Vclorans of Foreign
Wars First Dlslrlct mtotlng




ON THEIR WAY UP . . . Three workmen
climb up scaffolding at the Hartford ; Civic
Center construction project in Hartford , Conn.
High contrast photo engraving makes the
workmen and the scaffolding stand out against
tlie light background. (AP Photofax)
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RISING COST OF LIVING? . - . The dropping of a decimal ad read three pounds of string beans for one hundred . dollars
point m a . roadside sign sear Philadelphia making vegetable makes an e\ e-C3tcher-and a heart-stopper. (AP Photofax
) :
MINNEAPOLIS;.. ffi ltw. TAP) - WTiMt
receipts. Wednesday. . U.'l. .year «go. UJJ
Spring wheal c«sh trading. basU. vn-
changed; prices up four cents.;¦ 
No. 1: dark ncorthern il-ir protei n ^.37-
A.SJ . . • ¦• • . '
¦¦
Test-Weight. nremlunij : one cent each
pound 58 to 61 , lbs; one Ceni discount
each .' '» '. lb under 58 lbs.
'. .-¦Prbfein pn.ces7 11 per cent 4:37; 1?,
4:37;. 13, A .AI); 1 i, AAlv 15, A.Ai . \6, A.Sll
Ul A.IA. 7' *
No. 1 -hard Montana winter 4.3M.-W:
. AMnn.-S.D. No. 1 hard .winter 4;39~l.a».
No. - I  hard amber durum, 6,00-7 .50;',
discounts, amber 20 to . 60 cenlsi durum
70 to 1.50. .
Corn No. J yellow 5,54' i-5.58<7
. Oats No; J exira heavy white KM .
Barley, cars w.' .ve.ir acjo , 85,* \nr\er
Kd.l-3.C0; Blue Waiting ' 1.41-2. '90;' DIcKson
1.61-2.95; Fted 1.50-1,60.
Ry« No. I and 2 J.0i*2. 15.. '*
Flax No. 1- 9,75.¦ Soybeans No. | Yel l ow 5,27. 7
Lryesfock
SOUTH . ST.  PAUL. Minn, . (AP)
(U50A) . .- Cattle and calves 3*100;
sl-auohtcr : stee rs and deiiers ¦ lalrly ac-
tive unevenly , strong to 50 hi'jticr; ccwi
'Lrlly slo.idv ; bulls ' ,md vealers- steady;
choice .1000-1700 lb. slaughler sieera-O - .00-I2.00 ; I2O0-1300 lb^ . J9.50-4V.W; a
lew I30O-1 JOO lbs. 39 ,00-40.CO; mlvod nioli
oocd and choict WO- lrco . lbi: -10.50-11.50;
a load high choice 904 ib. siou-Kiter
hellers 41 ,75; chplce M0-1.I00 lbi.' 40 , 50-4: ,50,- niived hljh oood and clioic.-j 40 00-43 .00; utility and commercial s).)|y,ililer
cows 37.00-33 . 00; n ' lew .1.1,50,* .cutter
.10.50-32.00; , canner 27 .5OJ0.50; . yieldoracle I I70D-2OO0.I1) . slauohler* hull*3S.0O-4O .CO; Individual 4I .O0; yield orade
I and 3 1453-1650 ihs. 36.00-38.50 ; prima
vealers up to 71 ,00; cholco . 55.00-43.00;ff-ood 47 .005700, '
Hpfls A .OOO; barrows arul gills trod inn
uneven , slendy. to 33 lower ; \. _ 190 24O
lbs. Jl .5001 .75- ; several shipments early
at  32.00; 1-3 IW 250, lbs . 31 .00-31.SO; 2 4?50 !i0 lbs, 30.5001 .007 2-4 ^0:»O lbs2-9 .50.JO .50; 2-4 ShOOtXI lbs .* ' jj 50-29 50;sows 50 losver; IO 300-̂ 00 lbs . «_ 50-2-7.00; boars not fully estab lished .Sheep 700; all classes steady; choic*¦ nd prime 9OI00 lb . l>olh wrolect and
»horn slaughter lamb.-s Mo. 1-2 polls••1 ,00*42 ,001 IO0110 lbs. 39.00.11 003 110.IM lbs . 35.00 39.00; utility and oo«»slauvhter ewci IJ.OO-lis .OC ; choke e-idfancy 65 95 IC. feeder l.-iintss 35.00-37.00;n shipment fr3 Ib. shearing lambs 37 :5i
oood and choice 34.oo.JS.ro.
Winona markets
Rnv State . Milling Co.
No . I N , SnriiHi Whe<i| ', 420
No. 2 N. .S|irm<j WVie.i t 7 4 1(1
No , J N, Sprlnn When! 4 1 4No. 4 N. S|inni| Wheat  ' 1 10No, I HarrJ Winter Whent , /•> *>No, ? Ilarrl winter Wtic.s l , , , . , 1 .1 21)No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat , , .  l i tNo. 4 Hard Winter Wheat . . ,. 4 1?
No. I .Rye , 9,No, I Rye . ,  . , . ,  ) 9J' ¦
Eggs
NEW y ORK EGO MARKET
Medium White 47 . so
Uargo whlt a ' 5*. 59¦ ¦
Bid aw-arded on bonds
LAKK CITY , Minn. (Spocinl)
— I>ow bifldor 011 $2.5 million in
bonds to finance scliool .con-
struction nnd remodeling lioro
was n Ri oup hcnrl cd by tho
Amorican Bank , St , Paul , ht. an
interest rate of 5.77. ;
•rno Diet was awarded VYM-
nesdny evening by (ho take
City Board of Kducatlon. '.
The bonds will bo dnted :May
1, 107-1; maturity dato will be
Fob. 1 of ench yoni' . '.
Building will include tlio ;con-
strnction of n new oleinoittary
school building nnd improve-
ments and romodollnpi of 3j in-
coin nnd Jefferson Scliool bjiUd-
Ings. . ' ' ' .•
:- ' '. T r' '' T ' ;:Grain.v * ; :* :
;. 7 . -v* ' *
HELPJ/ANTED
WE .A.RE now Wring for various Jobs of
. -female Interest In our modern. a'lr-condl-
; Honed ' Plant. We "-will train for - clean,
pleasant- . work, however we are Inter-¦*. estetf- In ' permanent/.' ..full-time people
* .only. Various shifts available. : Knitcraft
*' * : Corp., .4020 . W. ith, 9-12 .'noon, ' 2-4:30p.m.' "An equal opportunity , employer".
. '* ' NURSES WANTED --' RN's. and : LPti's
. . '¦ for progressive 101 bed skilled care
' •• '' ' mirs Ins home. Fringe benefit/program,
. continuing education .and stimulating
Working .conditions. Salary, competitive
with ' area. Ai minutes from to Crosse,
Bail . Claire, Winoria and Black River¦; .' Falls.' , Contact . Grand .'.View * Home,
, ' Blali'/ Wis. Tel.' 989-2081. .' . -
. : BEAUTICIAN . WANTED— full lor part-
.. ' *. . time. J 8, R Beauty. Shop, 20) N.. Elm,
. 7 La Crescent, Minn.
HOUSEWIVES—happiness Is high " earn-• " ¦ Irigs, free wardrobe, no investments, no
.collections. .Tei. ' 454-2080 'today; ' .
WANTED person for part-time.work from1
the home; earn . -from-.$100 lo:$1,000.
'¦ Send name;-: address and phone number.¦
. ' • '. Write ;E-93 Dally; News. ' . '
. . . WAITRESS .for. .It '.am: *fo 5 p.m. slilft;
Apply In person, . .Garden Gate ReStau- :
. rant. No phone calls.
COMBINATION BARTENDER and walt-
7. ress. . ; Country County* . Tel. 452-9842.'
BAR WAITRESS—some experience, necej-¦ . : sary, will; train. Write E-91 Daily News.
*.' . INHALATION; THERAPIST-certlfled ortrained technician, full-time. St. Joseph
. Hospital; Arcadia. Wis. Teh 608-323-3341.
¦THREE' PEOPLE to V/Ork 3 mornings,
,"¦ afternoon or evenings, $45 per week/car¦' . . . necessary. Write V. Hunt, E-8I Dally
. News. . . , . ¦' :.*
V T ;
:
7 AV0N*T T .'
; 'X .y "X .. . SAYS .,...• ¦' ¦ 
' ¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦
MEET THE NEW YOU. Feel how good It-
It feels , to have extra money and new
friends. Discover a whole, new exciting
llfe-tyle wtien ypu become an Avon Rep-
resentative. Call' or ; write Ms.. Sonya
.. . King, 3953 18th .Ave.' N..W.,. Rochester,
Minn. . 55901. Tel. , 507-288-3333.
STENOGRAPHERS
With good shorthand skills
needed by many area firms.








52 E. Fifth St.
Winona , Minn. :
SINGLE MAN wanted for general farm
work , no ,milking. Galen Engel,, Foun-
tain Clly, Wis.
PART-TIME pvenlnsjs and Sat., newly
opened brancli store , now has manaae-
menl position openings, we train . Hours
*:30 to 10:30 In my small appliance
business . $300 '.per month or profit shor-
ing, your choice, must be lull-lime em-
ployed, For Interview TcI. 452-872 1 be-
Iwecn 4 and o p.m.
SINGLE MAN to work on modern dairy
farm, automatic . feeding and milking
parlor, ' oriity V man hired. Leroy .Tlbe-
' jar, Minneiska, Winn. ¦ Tsl. *68?-2545.
WELDERS NEEDED—young men needed
for lobs' In- the mechanical field. No
* experience . needed,, 
¦ -Will . train ;. (w.lth
pay),, furnish room and board, provide
' free medical and dental care, 30 days
paid vacation per: year^ Good advance-
ment opportunities, Tel. .coiled 507-452-
7952. . ,* * *
HELP WANtED for Health Club, In Ro-
chester and ' Wfnona'. Hourly wage*: For
Interview/ Tel, 452-4320.
OUTDOOR TYPE person to work a
twelve county area .selling * member-
ships for a regional tourism. organiza:
' tion. . Must own car and be willing to
travel. Base , of $60O plus. commiss|ho.
. Opportunity . for . Ilhe - - .fight ' person .. to
learn , public relations: Send . resume
to Box HL, .212 First ; Avenue S.W.,;
Rochester, Minn.' .
TRACTOR . DRIVER '! for ' Spring -work ,
older ' man preferre<f. Curtis Persons,
St. Charles, Minn. ,Tel. 932-4378. ¦ '. ¦ ¦
WANTED—farm couple to work full-time
and live on separate farm, Richard
• Chapel, Houston, Minn, fel, ¦ 507-896-3704.
FULL-TIME employe, farm background
helpful." Apply In . person,. Big Bear
Store, ' 4520 ': Service Drive, Wiriona,
Minn. * - . '
WANTED—Full-time salesman, sales ex-
perience helpful, we- wli Itraln, work In-
to manager position, liberal benefits,
above average com mission rale.. Apply
In person at Goodview Mobile Home
Sales, Hwy. 6y and 44th Ave., Good-
view, Minn. .
FULL-TIME guard, night time , hours.
Tel. 452-9027 ' afternoons . * . .¦ ' .¦ _.
SINGLE MAN for general farm work.
Automatic feeding and milking parlor
set up . to start at once. Ralph Shank,
St, Charles. Tel. ?32-#41..
WANTED—Retired or seml-retlred man to
work part-time mornings In our sausage
kllchen. Apply after 4 p.m. at Tushner 's,
501 E. 3rd. , . "7
EXPERIENCED HELP Wanted . Well
work, plumbing and healing. Lfeudahls¦ Plumbing & Heating, Harmony, Minn.
Tel. 886-37111 residence 886-5841.
MACHINIST NEEDED—young men need-
ed for |obs In the mechanical field. No
experience needed. Will . . , train (with
pay), furnish room and board, prvolde
free , medical . and denial care. ' 3 0  days
paid vacation- per year, Good advance,





We are looking for experi-
enced Semi-Drivers to oper-
ate within the Midwest and
to the East Coast. We offer
year around steady employ-
ment with excellent pay and
fringe benefits. Annual sal-
ary would be in the range
of $18,000 to $20,000.







Minnesota State Automobile Association
Membership Enrollment Representative
Due to our rapid growth and expansion , we need addi-
tional Membership Enrollment representatives in the
Southeastern Minnesota area.
This Is on excellent opportunity to joi n a world-wide
organization that offers a career position. AAA has excel-
lent prestige and is ono o-f tho largest and fastest growing
organizations of its kind in tho world.
Wo offer above-average earnings , a good, chance for
advancement , a liberal fringe benefit program , including
life Insurance , health insurance, paid vacations, sick pay,
disability income protection nnd retirement.
In-office training ia provided In our Burnsville hendquar-
ters and field training by our Regional Managers.
TO ARR ANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW. CALL TIIE
WINONA AAA OFFICE, 507-454-0933 OR SEND
RESUME TO:
¦Mr. S. J. Hiltner,
Asst. to the Director of Field Operations"





ROSSITE—|usf a.little bit better! ¦ Solves
sink drainage problems, quickly, easily,
neatly: Never turns to "cement" In
. your pipes. - .
Frank O'Laughlin
'.. PLUMBING & HEATING :
Hi E. 6th : Tel. «2-«40 ;
GET YOUR free estimate on those leak-
ing roofs nowl Tel 452-1474, Jerry's
Rpfolng and Roof Repair, Jerry Thatch-
er- . , . . . * ' . ¦ ' . . , *
Electric Roto Rooter¦ For clopaed sewers ard. dralni* *
Browns Roto Rooter
'• ' - . . Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 year
BlJaranfee against root it-oppage only. '
WE HAVE Tformlca kitchen and vanity
tops In stock; bathroom vanities, medi-
cine cabinets; plumbing fixtures arid
water heaters; pipe and fittings.- . .
PLUMBING BARN .- *• '
154 High Forest . .. Tel: ' 454-4246
PATCH YOUR roof .when It's leaking, re.
n«w your roof, 1 coat—10-year warranty
Never cracks Tom Speltz, Rolllngstone,
"¦Minn. -- Tel. ¦ •¦iw-an. '.;•:"¦
¦ -. ¦ '
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
Wl LL DO* babysitting In my home, No.
: 1 Mllle . Lacs, '. Lake* . Village Trailer
Xourt. Tel. . 454-5268 after . 6:
seVENTEEN^year-old girl will, baby-sit
anytime after 3. Call Park Plaza, Room
338.* ' . .
¦
. .. - ..
WILL DO sewing of spring and* sumrrier¦ fashjonj* reasonably. .Te-i, 454-5A79. :.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
MARRIED MAN wants , farm .work, ' after-
noons and evenings. Tel: 452-719M2*';M
until :1. p.rin;'.
SKILLED odd : [ob . man for hire. Tel.
-454:59111. ¦¦¦'
I WILL DO yard work, spring moving,*
'¦- odd lobs', painting of any kind, (exper.¦•' lenced). t*l,'. .452-7716 • .¦
MARRIED' MAN wants work . on farm by
'¦' month, on Lewiston School bus roiile.
Write E-92 Daily News. ' *
eXPERIENCED-rwIII do Interior" and
exterior house painting. Tel. '454-4274;
Tell it and1 sell It with a low-cost
classified Ad. Tel: 452-3321 nowl
Business Opporfunltie* 37
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED European
sewing . machine company . with long
standing quality reputation, looking .for
responsible dealers In this area. Excel-
' lent potential, ideal.business for couple.
Write E-94 Da Ily News.
DOBS * PeW 
Supplies 42
GENTLE FARAA-sized watch dog, fo give
away, L. W. Moody, across from, Sun-
down Motel , on Hwy. 61- ¦ . .. ¦ ' '
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, forms
. available for AKC* Registration pa-
'.pers. .* John' Meyer, Dorchester, , lowa.
Tel. 319-497-3273.. -
SMALL. TERR1-PO0, . white, 10:' months
"old. Tel. 452-5841. .
TEN RABBITS. 2 cages with stands, S30¦ for all. Tel. '454-5813. . ' . .
AKC BLACK .Lab pups. C. Wilbur, Nelson,






.• Also Rabbit Pellets • .'
¦'
pŝ î Ki
. ^™, .¦¦ , or yj avowK
Pet & Hobtyy^ Centex
159 E. 3rd — Powntown
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO' REGISTERED Angus Mli/ 4 years
old. TeL 60B-248-2673.' .
HORSES WANTED — will pay top dol-
lar.' Tel. . Bob Priybylskl, "Circle ' R' Ra.ndi.7Tel. 452-1731.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-a Real
. good auction market for your livestock.¦ Dairy-cattle on hand ' air week, cattle
.: bought and sold daily, trucks available.
Sale Thurs. at 1 ¦ p.m; ¦ tel. Lewiston
: 2667 evenings .,St. Charles 932^3062. tall
collect Lee Ploetz. .
PUREBRED 7 YORKS HIRE and * Hamp-
shire boars; test . and scan-o-sram* nec-• erdSi* Roger Owen. Durand, Wis. Tel.
: ;«72:5717. '• :
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peterson 875-2564.
WIS. FEEDER piss- 30 ' lbs. $28,740 lbs.
5,33, 50-60 lbs. S37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered. C. Acker, Mid-
dleton, Wis. . Tel.: 4508-836-8764. . .
FEEDER PIGS — 58.' .Dan Stellpflug,
.; Trempealeau,. Wis. Tel, .534-4138. ...
PROFESSIONAL horseshoeing dona. Call
anytime , after 4:30 . Mori, through Frl.
and all day Sat. Cal ¦Scbffleld, TeL 452-¦ - 5827. -. .
FIFTEEN SPRINGI NG Holsteln heifers*
20' open heifers. Elmer Reps, Lewiston,
. Minn. Tei. - 5784. .
TWO-YEAR-OLD registered . Palomino
. quarter Jibrsi sta'lions Untrained. Sired
by AQHA* Champion Chances Are. Tel.
. ' Rushlord 864-9103. :
TWO 'AQHA registered quarter horses;
rhares(, bred , to Appaloosa . stud> '.GarvinHeights Echos Image,, to foal In May.
' Tel. Lewiston 3731 . Lowell Barkeirri, Rf.
1,-. Winona. :
FOR SALE—100 feeder pijs, :*40 lbs.j. 4010
J.D. diesel row crop, new fires, three-
point. Tel. Lyle Klinski, Rt. l; Cale-
donia, 4.95-3179 after 6 p.m. :
SEVEN YEARLING Holsteln Heifers from
artificial breeding. Vaccinated . Harold
Hammann, St. Charles. Tel, 932-3327.
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder cattle, Holsteln springing cows
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
, Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert Volkman,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 4161.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE end Chester
While boars, available year around.
Brucellosis-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
Durand Wis. Tel. 672-5711.
WENDY WOODWORTH Is. now accepting
horses for breaking and training In
Western , English or jumping at Circle
R Ranch In Wlscoy Valley, Also Ih's'true-
* . tions . for beginners, Intermediate and
advanced show ring riders; Proven suc-
cess In 7 years of show winnings for
herself, students and horses. Modern fa-
cilities, Indoor arena , spacious box
stalls , metai corrals, trails . Tel. 452-
1731 or 454-1086.
PALOMINO HORSES—good selection and
color. Choose game, pleasure or trail
from $250 to J495. Call Jim or Marlene
at Silver Creek Ranch, Houston. Tel.
. 896*315<5 or. 896-2080.




Born Apr. 25, 1072,
Sire—Marhi Milestone Ex
Dam—Pixys Tristram Twylla
3-5 305 11744 «64




Cochrane , Wis. MC22
Poult ry, Eggs, Supplies 44
HATCH DATES on Babcocki, XL-9. XL-1C
ment-typo chicks: April 12, 16, 19, 23, 2<
& 30. 6-week-old caponlzei) birds, duclc.
lings, oosllngs avallnblo now. Watch
our TV commercials on Channel (I, Apr,
29 at 1 p.m., April 13 at 6:10 p.m. Se«
us for Dutchman enqes or automnllc
chicken or hog feedlno oqulpmont, Bob' s
Chicle Snles, Alice Goode, , Mnr., 150 W.
2nd, Winona, Minn, Tel. 507-454-1092,
liomw 454-3755. , ' . . *k
SPECIAL ON Otickllnos ond Gosllnoa,
Dob's Chick Sales, Allco Goeda, Mgr.,
150 W, 2nd, Tel. 454-109?.
DABY CHICKS — Dekalb, Reafen, CnTT.
fornlfl While , White Leghorn. Ordor
now, SPELTr CHICKS , Rolllnoston« ,
Minn . Te|, 607-2311.
ORDEH NOW: Chicks for meat or enos,
oosll nos and ducklings. Free price llal,
Tol. 454-5070 or wrlle Coral Clly Poultry
Products , Inc. Box DM, Winona, Minn,
Localed on Breajy Acres,
Farm Implomenti 48
MANURE SPREADER, 340 nnrt JOB ba,
mnnur* blnrtoa, Rox fornga boxes ant)
wagons, Usso, Aalrox, Qlndox, Furadon,
crop nil, Punks G Hybrid send corn,
torllllier, Fountain Farm Supply, Foun.
Min Clly, Wis. Te|, 6S7-6MI.
INTERNATIONAii Vlbra-stiank culUvator,
11%', »850/ tractor enh for 806, »I50|
15.5xi28 duals, »150. Tol. 689-2671.
MCCORMICK Wo. 47 baler wMIl No. 10
halo thrower, In qotxl condition. Gooroe
Snnnos , Sprlno prove, tf\\nn. Tal, 45>8-
3V95.
CASE—1951 DC tractor, good condlllon,
tlrau. Tel, Centervllla 539-3544.
Farm Implement* "3
DISC SHARPENING by rolllno. Diamond
K Enterprises, on the farm . service any-
where. Tel. St; Charles 932-3833..
JAMESWAY slio *unl6ader,.* '34'i In flood
condition. Norbert . Ellinghuysen. Tel.
.. Lewiston 5602. .' • -
.- ' "- BOU MATIC BILKERS
Buckef, pipeline or milking . parlor.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
.' 1127 -Wankato " ¦;¦'¦ Tel. -452-5532
GRAIN 8' drill with grass Seeder. Ed
Kieffer; Elba, Minn. Tel. St. Charles,
932-4S43; .. , - ,. ..*;. .
LINDSAY lever drag, 5-6* sections; rigid
or -flexible, -with * steel evener. Jsmes
Fitzgerald, Wabasha, Minn. .. Tel. 565-
. 4383. . ¦- .*
WANTED,. 1953-1954 Ford tractor; Ger-
ald Semling, Fountain City, (MarsJi-
.,- land). TeL 687-3854. . ...
FITZGERALD SURGE . ;
Sales 8. Service .
Tel: t,ewlston 6201 or St. Charles 932-37J?.
FARMALL H with F-15 Farmhand; loader,
.:" new snow bucket; also IH No. 8 3-14
plow. Excellent condition. Clarence
Scherbring, Minnesota City. Tel, 689-;25S4. - ; . .' ., ' . . - . .¦ ; ¦ '. .
ALLIS CHALMERS round baler, good
condition. Glen . Quinn, Lamoille,' Minn.
Tel; 454-5661..
IH PLANTER, S—W.rows, No. 295 units,
fol<J-up tool bar, liquid fertilizer shoes,
population monitor. AC planter, .8-30"
rows, no till coulters, complete liquid
fertilizer; Insecticide boxes, IV graham
chisel plow, new combine. monitor. Jack
DeYoung, Tel. ' Lewiston 5788.
ROCHESTER ilLOS—feed-easy depend.
. able feeding systems. Everett Rup-
precht, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2720. i ..* . . '
FOX INDUSTRIAL T
rORAGE HARVESTER Xx
¦:. - ' :' with hay. pickup. •
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
T Fountain7Gity,.Wis. .- ' . . -. * ':
Gustohn Plowing
:- ':V:; " -PM?n6- ' Wt1so'riv-;.;._
Houston, Minn.
T Tel. 896-2351.
FeriiHzer, Sod . 49
CULTURED SOD, S acres. John Guy, St..
Charles, Minn.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
BALED HAY—no rain, stored In barn, 50c¦.. . bale, you' haul ,it. Marcel J. end R obert
Rothering, Fountain City. Tel. 687-7288;
STRAW- ior sale. Herberf Gensmer, Tei.
. Lewiston.2769..* . ' .
MIXED HAY for horses, large 7 bales',
$1; large straw bales,. Jl. L. C. On-
neh, 4 miles - S. yi W.. of:-Altura. -: ;
FEED. OATS for sale, suitable*for seed.
Roderick Breyer, . Dakota, Minn., 2
-miles E. of: Ridgeway. .
HAY —-.: 7;00f> plus bales, first and sec-
ond , crop. Stored inside, easy load-
ing. No kicker bales. 5 miles S:E.*Fremont, .- Wayne ' .West, Lewiston. Tel.' ..5765; * . . " - . . , ' . -
DAIRY and fcee* hay, delivered. Eugene
. . Lehnertz, Tel. 507-534-3763. . . ' . .* ¦ ¦ . * ¦
Logs, Posts/ Lumber S2
. APPROXIMATELY 400. whltle -oak fence
posts. Tel. Fountain City. 687-4763 aft-
er J. • ¦ ' ¦
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
PETERSON 222 medium early oats , cer-
tified seed last year, cleaned- Nor-
- bert Elilnghuysen. Tel. Lewiston 5602.
DIANA SEED Vbaf 's, .early maturity,
cleaned, S2 per bu. Loren Fimian, Wau-.
mandee. Te|. 626-2761. ;.
ERA WHEAT seed, certified, 20 bu. Gary
Speltz,.Minneiska,.Tel, 689-2635.
SOYBEANS—Amsoys, last year 's certi-
fied, bin run or cleaned. Clarence
. Scherbring, Minnesota City. Tel. 689-
2554.
CERTIFIED SEED potatoes; onion sets,
yellow or whits Spanish onion plants,
garden seeds, seed corn. Winona Potato
Market.
ATTENTION GARDENERS: bulk herb,
flower, garden and lawn seed. Begonia
bulbs/ onions, oil fertilizers, potash,
superphosphate, blood meal, acme and
science ortho products, peat moss,
redl-earth,peat pots, |lffy pellets. Farm-
ers Exchange Garden Cenler, 58 Main
St.
BULK GARDEN seed ; seed potatoes;
fertilizer; lime, bone meal; Insecti-
cides. Kupletz Feed » Seed Sales, 120
E. 2nd.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED 70 BUY-U.S. sliver coins to
1964. Will pay 200% or more, Tel. Wa-
basha 565*4659
SCRAPBOOKS, metronome, hall tree,
trunks, tanging lamp,. , old souvenir
Items from area, Buying posf cards.
Mary Twyce, Antiques & Books, 920 W,
5th.
Articles for Sale 57
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL—B«so lawn
lhatchers and vaccums. WINONA FIRE
& POWER EQUIPMENT CO., .54 E,
2nd. Tel, 452-5065.
RUMMAGE SALE-540 W. Mill, on bock
porch, children's summer elolhlng, size
5-10, spring coats and miscellaneous.
BIRD FEEDERS snd Marlin houses. 52
Laird St. '
SET of 4 tires; E-78xl4; old furniture.
Tel, 454-5838.
COMING SOON — famous Speed Queen
washers and dryers, featuring stainless
steel tubs and drum. WINONA FIRE &
POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E,'.2nd.
Te.l 452-5065,
TWENTY-EIGHT ton genr press; solid
nnllque dining table, 4 chairs and 2
hostess chairs; l solid oak round dining
room table; good condition, l antique
* organ; . I antique davenport fable; 1
library tbalo, fair condlllon, Tel. 451-
7369,
WANTED — Baby Grand or Grand pia-
no, In good condlllon. Tel. 434-3810.
TRICYCLE—20" , used only 1 year, good
condition. Tel. 454-5 631,
CUSTOM BUILT trailer hllchea Installed
In our shop, All model cars and trucks.
All work guaranteed, Call for appoint-
ment and quotation, MLC Company, Tel.
452-7114.
SPRAY TEXTURING of cclllnos or walls .
New nnd old, Pointing nnd Inferior
remodeling. Brooks S. Associates . Tel,
454-5382,
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
See tho new Modal 350 no*w In)
From Iho No l chain saw paopio—
POWER MAINTENANCE fl, SUPPLY CO,
207 E, 3rd St Tel, 4S2-3571
REMODELING YOUR kllchen? Let/ ill
give you an estimate. Cuslonrbullt Cab.
Inelj by Plalo & Hager, Top quality
cabinets at rnodernta prices , GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 21} E, 3rd, Tol. 452-42I0,
SPEED QUEEN super twin washer with
agitator, washer I* ideal for moblla
homes, apartments, or any laundry lob,









Articles for Sale ¦ 57
SOLID CHERRY .Grandmothers clock,
new, Echo chimes. 618 Larch; Ave.,
La Crescent. Tel. 895-4803.
NEEDVE S :¦"¦ . For All- Mikes-. '
of Record Players.
HQ rdt's Music Store :
.,'¦ '•* . ' • .,• .*¦ 016-118:Plaz* E. :¦ • / .
FULL.SIZE pool tabl e, : «'.. Tel! 452-1591' . - after ..** ' ¦ ¦
¦.
CLOTHING SALE-men'S 42, women's 12,
teen alrls' 10, entire winter wardrobe*.
Sports-wear through formal. Hundreds of
. Items, , excellent condition, cheap. 3
miles. N. of Money Creek on 76. Thurs.
.• -wid'"'Fri',' 9-5. " ¦ ¦ :. .- f -
THREE ROOMS 6» furniture, S2B9, In-
cludes sofa and matching chair; 4-plece
bedroorrt set • and 5-plece dinette set.¦ Houston Furniture, Houston, Minn,, on
Hwy,* 16.; :y: - . .
HI NE1GHBOR1 Tried Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets? Ifs super! Renf.etec
trie: shampooer . Jl, S2 and S3. Robb
* Bros. - Store . ¦ * ¦ ¦ ; : . . ' * * ; . ; ,
SIX-YEAR size -Mediterranean crib, mat-
tress and dresser/ 2 years old; $125.
;:Tel.. -(52-5574,;. . ,
FOR "a Job Well done feeling'? clean¦! carpets -with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1, J2 and J3. H. , Choate
' & C>. . . . ' . . *;.
DINETTE SET — -fable : and .5. chairs,
only 6 month's old- SHO. Tef; 454-1483.
BACKYARD . RUMMAGE. , sale/7 clothes,
dlshts and .mlscfilaneousi Thurs, and
Fri., . .' 1-4:30. - '623 Harriet. * '
TWO : PIECE white curved sectional, .6
:. pleca . bedrom set,* birch ' room divider
with book shelves-;, * .GE * eleclrle stove}¦'*. . 20"¦ . reel type.' power -mowe r. All In ex-
cellent condition. 21" Motorpla TV,*
black and white. In good condition. Tel.
. 454-M68* after 6,.
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock for Imme-
dlale delivery, limited quantities,- re-
serve you'rv- noW. WINONA• . FIRE !<
POWER COMPANY, ' 54 . E. 2nd. Tel.
452-5065, "The ' Business That Service'.' : B UIH :*" ... ' ¦
¦ : ;. '." '.
USE> REFRIGERATORS, electric
ranges, dryers, black arid while TV's.
B & B ELECTRI C,;, 155 E. 3rd,
BULK ECONOMY dry. cleaning. 8 lbs.
$2.50> :also: try our new perma-press
washers. Norge Village, 601.HUff. .
WATER SOFTENERS on sale at Sears,
free water analysis. $50 off . 60E regular
: price. Tel, 454-437"0 today/ ask for K«i.
WANTED-^steel pei bends,. Tel. 452-
. 2697. ;' * ' '
ATTENTION
GARDENERS 7
* .; .. : Just received our •
3rd shipment of walk .
behind Tillers. We have¦". 3 left ! HURRY! ."¦'•,
. Thanks forf waiting. 7.
; GREENLINE ;
.:- . '- :-'119 Washington '
¦'-;
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum . 64
SAV E :S30—Englander queen size, foam
mattress and matching foundation, only
:%I69. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd and Franklin. Operi Fri. evenings.
Park behind the store. ¦• . *' . ¦' .. *




. . Specialty food.
Free gilt.'with $10. purchase. -:
West Prairie Square, .
S miles W. of CentervlUe'.
OpenDally 11 to 5. ,:
Mus:c-I MerchandiBe 70
ACCORDION — .120 "bass;. - -electrified,
new straps and bellows. Cheap, Tel.
Fountain Clly -667-3563. , . 7>
UPRIGHT BALDWIN piano, \54". hlBh.
, . Tel, Centerville. 539-3544. .
ZILDJ1AN CYMBALS, drum sets,, Bui-
tars/ amplifiers microphones, accord-
lans. Violins, stands.. Bargains!. All
Guaranteed. A. Welsch, Fountain City,
Wis. ' • . '
GGNT EST TIME
Is just around ; '
The Corner—
CONSIDERV . .
TRADING- your Old instru-
ment for a TOP QUAL-
JTY HORN now in stock
HAL LEONARD
MUS IC
64 E. 2nd St. Tel. 454-2920
Sewing Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
slltch and ila lag, S25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING CO., 915 W. Sth.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rate?, Try us
for all your offico supplies, desks,
files or ofllco chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
BEDROOM SET wanted, Tel. 452-6966
mornlnos be:|or« 10:30,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON A METAL
. CO. pays hlohsol prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
1252 Trempealeau Drive Tel , 452*2067
J*Af|AjJk. Office Hours: j
HŜ Sr 8 am ,0 8 pm- !
l i - wMae Mon<1̂ Sat,,,d^ j
I ii» i» '4 »  A & by Appointment 'jJ » 103 West Broadway . ' rr |
|| BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j
I I  MOTEL with 13 units and owner's home. Rivcrviow ; I
|i access to fishing, swimming and boating facilities . Off !
5 Hlghw-ay fil. In the 70s. J
j ! VARIETY STORE with excellent repeat trade. In down- !
( town area. Rental units on second floor, In the COs. t
| Downtown COCKTAIL LOUNGE. Full liquor license. Es- <
» ¦ tablished clientele. Qualified buyers call for moro Informa- !
| tion, In tho 40s. ;
» 5i?r?£R^ ; ' somo furnishings and license Included. !» CAR WASH .. . p[ood income, easy upkeep . . , call (or !
| details, ]
I U For Full-Time Alert—Courteous |i
; feJH * Service—Call Any Time I ;
\̂ 1 *nMmmm. *AmtoAAm\%is\m *mtom%m\m%^^^^ **ktkm *mk\ *k *mmtmmt *»1k m mt *mm * -̂  m ^ J
Wanted fd J3uy 81;
HIGHEST PRICES PAID * ';¦ ¦" '
for scrap Iron, metals/ rags, hides,
raw. fur and. . wool.
Sam Weismari & Sons
INCORPORATED .
,' 450 W. 3rd ::;. . . Tei -152-5847 : '
WOOD SHAPER and drill press or welder
wanted. Tel. 454-3230.
TREADLE SEWING machines, $5-$15, de-
pends oh style and condition. Tel. 60B-
... 685-4929, 6 p.tti.-9. p.m.; Tues. throush
Frl., Apr.". V-12 or write Box 91, Alma,:
: wis. . ¦¦¦ •. . . * ' " ¦¦, .* . ¦ .. ' ''
¦
Rooms Without Mea ls 86
CENTRALLY .LOCATED aleeplna : room
for flenflemati,: separata , entrance, close
to WSC. Tel. 4S2-6479.
FURNISHED SLEEPING room, 315 E,
3rd, close to. downtown. .
CLEAN, SHARED room for youna man,
Cooking area and TV available. Tel.
452-7700. ,
Apartments, Flats 90
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY for family,
W. . location.:5 rooms, bathroom; tlrty -.
place. Partially remodeled. Utilities fur-
rlshed. Garage with electric gara-ge
<ioor. Children and pels welcomed. Tel.
-4544111. *
SPACIOUS
¦..-¦:: APARTMENTS * -
• 2 Bedropms • l TBedroom''•:'.' *! Bedrpoin Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished!
LAKE PARE & VALLI
, VIEW APARTMENTS;¦',. Tel, 452-9490. :.
ALL CARPETED 3 bedroom with fam-
lly room' and dining area: . Includes
garage, space. 438 N. 2nd, La Cres-
cent, Minn. ¦..
CENTRALLY ' LOCATED 3 room upstairs
apartment. Heat and hot water furnish-
ed. -Tel. -452-3742 . for appointment -to
see. . -' * ' ¦ - • *.
JUST OUTS IDF clly limits, new del uxe
heated 1-bedroom. Stove, refrlgera-tor,
soft wafer. Ground floor: $175. Tef. 5̂2-¦ 5W°- :* .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment 'available
May 1st. No students. Sunnyside Manor,
Tel. 454-3824. .:
UPSTAIRS, . 2 bedrooms, completey car-
peted, stove, refrigerator, ali utilities
furnished. $160. Tel, -452-92SJ. * * . " .
VACATION AT HOME
NO NEED to drive miles for 'peace
and tranquility. Relax In lh» corn-
fort of. our ' spacious orie bedroom
apartmenrs, beautiful wood paneling,
drapes and shag carpeting. En|«y
a picnic with the use of tha char-
coal drills arid patio. Convenient for :
shopping—near Penneys. Tel. 454490?. .'¦¦
1752 W. Broadway.
KEY APARTMENTS
Apartments, Furnished . 91
TWO-BEDROOM -first floor apartment,
near lake, nice yard, cot/pie only. 452
Main, Tel: 452-4036. .. "
PANELLED and carpeted bedroom, liv-
ing room;: kitchen, perch and garage;'
Lots of storage. 'Available no*. 1125.
Tel. 452-3778, ¦ . .' •¦'.
FURNISHED APARTMENT-3 roortis end
bath, carpeted. Prefer married couple.
Rent Incl udels heat arid water. Imrnedl-
, ate " occupancy. Teh 452-9284; . . .
FURNISHED efficiency room for man.
Utilities paid. . Tel. 452-3141. '. .7' - , .
GIRL to share 2-bedrOom furnished apart-
ment; Available immediately. Tel. .452:
6534. . ";. . * .'. •' .-. . .
FURNISHED APARTMENT for W stu-
dents or workers. Inquire 980 W. Sth.
SEVERAL quality , furnished apartments
for girls, for ' summer. Utilities furnlsh-
ed. ,:$55. Tel. 452-4649. *. :";
LUXURY DOESN'T
HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!
Come and see for yourself: You'll
find one bedroom apartments w/fh
tastefully coordinated furniture,, shag
carpeting and drapes, all electrical¦ . appliances Including ' heat and . . air




TIRED OF: CHOOSING between exorbi-
tant rent and peopltcrbwded apart-
. ments? 2 girls needed to share apart-
ments within'' a ' large apartment, Tel.
452-2666'. '.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent, or lease, 13,000
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-




4,449 sq. ft. ot prime office space
to cater limitless professions. All
offices ere fully carpeted,, air condi-
tioned and tastefully decorated. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. 40,000 sq. ff.
manufacturing area, Ideal setup for
small manufacturing firm, -ware-
house, or varloly of other possibili-
ties.. . .
Availabl e July 1
64 E. 2nd, '
Tel, 454-2920
Hal Leonard Publishing
Harms, Land for Rent 93
225 ACRES valley tillable land, located
in Wlscoy Valley. 200 lbs. per acre
anhydrous knifed In last fall, ?J0 per
acre cash rent. Tel Houston 89&-2308 or
896-2095. ,
75 ACRES of good cropland. Located 5
miles S.W. of Lamoille on Homer Town-
ship Road No, 7. Tel. 454-2813.
APPROXIMATELY «0O acres top quality
alfalfa hay land located In Wlscoy Val-
ley Some has been fertilized. J35 per
acre cash rent. TcI. Houston 89d-2308 or
B96-2095,
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Or-
ganically fertilized and tilled, 12 miles




reril, rural route 3, Wi-
nona. Tel. 452-61 CO,
Farms, Lartd for Rent 93
APPROXIMATELY 1500 acres valley pas-
ture land with abundant running water.
Top notch grazing land;'* ' Available at
$35.per ,unit for the season. Tel, Hous-
ton 896-2308 or 896-2095
Houses for Rent ¦'¦': '. '.- -95
FIRST 7 FLOOR duplex, 2 bedrooms,
porch, garage, Available May 1st. No
single students or pets. Tel. 452-2288,
* tl-6 for appolrtfmenf.
VERY. SPECIAL 2-bedroorfi -pine-panelled
bungalow overlooking Mississippi. Heat-
. ed garage, poo: privileges, beautiful
. grounds. Available May 1st. No pets or
children. References and lease, tel. 452-:
9035 until nOon' or after 6 p.m.
AVAILABLE' ' : IMMEDIATELY, new *2-
; bedroom Townhouse, carpeted, appli-
ances, garage* - ,swlmmin<i pool,: $250
• monthly. Deposit lease. Tel. 454-1059. .
FORi RENT—2 • ¦ bedroom 7'tnoblla horte,
furnished, garaae, In Minnesota' City.
No; pels. V Tel. 689-2567.
TWO BEDROOM home,.lar-gi yard and
: garage, newly ' remodeled; For more
Informiatlon Tel. : 452-6507. - "- . .
Wantetf to Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would like home
In the country. Tel. 452-5110 after 5.-30
weekdays, all day Sat. .
WANTED-good->asture for Holsteln fielf^
ers and steers. Tel. Lewiston 3731 col-
• ' ¦ leet. * • ' ._ /•:; : .. . .:* :* '¦ * ' .
Farm*, Land for Sale ' 7 98
FARMS FOR SALE :¦¦. .:.
WINONA/ Cedar Valley — 280 acre* wlfh
: -real good 8-room house. 3-car garage,
large barn and' other buildings. 2 nice¦. - springs^, would be art excellent beef, or
pony farm. J27S per acre.
PAUL J, KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721
HAROLD CRpW, Tel. , -107-932-3178' '
PRIVATE PARTY has 4,070 acres: highly
productive beef ranch, in Vflscoy Valley,
Minn., 12 miles S. of Winona, with 7
. sets of newly remodeled buildings ar»d
* complete cattle , handling facilities. WEIl
sell all or. In parcels as- small as 3C0
acres * Abundant springs, . 'creeks and
. ponds. Excellent owner financing avail-
' able;. Tel. Houston. 896-2308:or 896-2095.
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home or are ^ plannlmg Id sell realestate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estafe
Brokers, Independence, VAIIs., or Eldon
W. Berg, Rea l Etate * Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis, Tef. 32S-73S0. ¦ . ' .- . . '¦ '
A WISE INVESTMENT,. 460-acre farm,
set 4jp for Grade A dairy. Would also
make Ideal farm for beef operation. Po-
tential is end less. 80<x36', 44-48 stan-
chion barn with cleaner, ' machine shed,
corn crib and silo plus unloader. Large
4-bedroom house. . MLS 1083. Richter• Really, . Tel.. A52-1550..
LAND. LISTING 8. SELLING —, Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
SSpecIalty. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. Tel, 454-2367 or. 454-3368
. evenings. , .
FARMS—bee , dairy; hobby and. acreage
without buildings. Twaifen Really, Hous-
" ton, * Minn. .  T«l,* ¦ 896-350O. .., ¦
240.ACRE. crop.farm, buildlhgs ' are good.
Modern 4-bedroom house with full base-
ment and big kitchen. Barn Include* 2
silos and unloader. Set up for Grade' B
dairy now. Option to fcuy machinery.
,.MLS ;.R..'Rlchler , Realty; Tel. 452-15S1.
Houses for Sale 7 ¦ 99
THREE BEDROOMS, 2-car garage, J
* miles from Winona; Tel: 454-5893 for
appointment.
THREE BEDROOMS-rln Rushford, cen-
tra air conditioning. Strout Realty, /Tel.
: Jack Jarvis, Rushford 864-9566 ' or 864-
• 946£i. .
INCOME PRODUCING properties , for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870, 8 a.m.
to 5.'p.m., Won. throush Frl.
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Townhouses. Completely decc-rat-
• ed. Come see them, 10"7<7 down. .Flnanc-
. Ing available. Tel. 454-1059. .
DUPLEX: Poured concrete wilh stucco,
on corner of E. Gale and E.. Mill' Road,
Galesvllle, Each apartment 3 bedrooms,
dining room, living room, kitchen and
full bath. 2-car garage 24x30. Well main-
tained, 'tastefully* decorated. Operate a
business In lower ana ' live In upper.
$25,000. Terms available to reliable
parly. Call VI Slelllngwerf 784-2767 or
Hoeschef Realty 784-5958, La. Crosse.': MLS 9029. • '. .,
THREE BEDROOM house located at 121
Winona St. $7500 cash. Tei. 452-2214.
TRI-STATE
MODULAR HOMES
Hwy. 61 S, Breezy Acres
Tel. 452-4276 or 454-3741
Your area Holly and Galaxie Modu-
lar Homa Dealer. Check with Roger
or Mark. Many plans to choose from,
ranch or split foyer. .
FIVE-ROOM house, nice sized rooms.
West Central location. Immediate pos-
session. Price $11,000, Tal. 454-3580.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmer
Larson Construction, 'fel. 452-65J3 . or¦ 452-3601.,
GARDENERSI Has your family Out-
grown your reliable old vegetable
patch? We can show vou a bigger place¦ to plant this year 's harvest. We have
a large colonial trl-level in the Sunset
Addition with 4 bedrooms, a family
room, central.air, fireplace and a big
beautiful yard and Harden area. Com
tact Rlchfer Realty, Tel. 45M15I of
'452-1550 about MLS 1114. See It today-
Plant that garden next week!
HASTE MAKES CENTS at this price of
SI 1,500. 2-bedroom liome. East loca-
tion, newer furnace, aluminum sid-
ing and comblnallon windows. River-
side Realtors. Tel. 454-4812,
Houses for Sale ??
BEAUTIFUl VIEW, private location, -oh .
. blacktop road, split level, 2 large bed-
rooms, big living room, dining area,
kitchen with, appliances, 1V4 bath, :l-car ;
attached " USated garage, laundry room,
den and basement, >/a acre lot With dog.
kennel.'. Anderson Addition near Lyle's.
All this plus air conditioning for $28,- :
' SOO, ' Buy* -direct from* owner and save. ¦. ,
-. Tel. 452-4-630 for appointment.
OUTbOORABLE -- See this «;bedrooni
home localed on an 80-ff. wafer front.
Home features: • Central . cleaning sys.
. tern,' cha rcoal broiler; owner will car.
pet 16 suit. Included Is altachcd two-
car garage with Separate, . furnaca.
Riverside* Realtors. Tel. 452-4934. .
FIRST FIDELITY. SAVINGS 7& LOAM
not only gives you a penny for, your
thoughts but\dollars. for your dreams. '
FOUR-BEDROOM IVi-sfory with closets ,
ga!ore,: lovely kitchen with many extras.
2 baths, formal dlnirig .room, double.ga-
rage, large lot. Close to schools. 1016 .
Cedar Drive; La Craescent. Tel. 89S-
2116. x; \ :X. - " '". - X X X . - X '  X .'X - '
MULTi-BEDROOMEO Rancl) Home, on a. ¦ -, .
quarter acre; Family room, baths, 12' x
20' kltchenydlnliig area, living roohi.'full
. basement, carpeting throuohout, central.
air, permanent siding, double garage.
' Peterson, Minn, tow thirties. MLS 1093.
Cornfortll Realty, tel. 452-6474. .
:





^^; ¦¦ . -¦v^^theiy « . - ¦g :v ^¦
Great Outcloors? r
% Woodsmen -̂
: A house 7 in : 7the7 country*! ', '• '¦¦;
-. -• . 19O0-: 'sq. ft. of living space ;
in a 4 , bedroom, new rustic
rancli can be yours TODAY!
The Thome is surrounded by
722 wooded acres with a mag-
nificent vievy, of Pleasant
Valley. .A Photographer's •;.
r dreamT — a woodsman's do-
main! COME ON OUT AND
SEE THIS ONE NOW! MLS
1042. ' 7 :y- . 7 v
¦\. - .̂ ,- fisi'e.rm<s n'-.:;̂ ,';';' :?,'.
Just above the Mighty Mis-
. sissippi — 10 minutes from 7 .town — there is a 2 bedroom¦ ranch with . 3 acres behind ,
it. It's riiiftiites . from the.
best fishiii' hole you've. ever
seen — and yoii can practi- .
cally SEE those Northerns
and Bass from your enclos-
ed porch! 7H7CJRRY — before
some other wise .fisherman
catches this one! MLS 1127•" .. '¦:
¦;'. . After Hours Call: * 7
.Gale Pederson .... . 452-2951
: Keat Holen ¦¦. '..:.X. . 452^1018 ;
Connie Pederson . . 452-2951
Judy Stadler : ..;.... 452-2328" .
Chuck Nagle .... , '. 452-4603
:Betty Richter ;..,., 452fll5l
George Rublein .... 45*1-3062 x .yX
Lots for Sale ¦ - . y *y O
LOT FOR SALE—130' frontage, plenty cf
. room for . your house, garage and -a!.
' large garden: Lovely view of Minn, and'.* -;
Wis. bluffs. Country living .With, city ad- .
vantages. Fire protecllon,. police pro-
tectloii, city water and sewer. Tel. 454-
{ 4738. ' ¦
GREAT LOCATION - trees already . . .
Planted;. 148x143. Tel, 452-79M.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING site; about -I :
acres In Skyline Subdivision, Wincrest,
¦overlooking the clly. Tel. 432-<04l • or
452:9470.. " .
Wan-fed-Real Estate 102
GOOI> CONDITION — 2 or 3-bedroom
home, In or close to Winona , reasonably
priced. Wanted before August. Tel. 4i4-
3993 morning or evening. .
Boats, Motors, Etc. 108
GLASTRON 18' runabout with 135 ti p.
Mercury outboard . Tel. 454-4054. ,
JOHNSON OUTBOARD — 40 h.p., -ex- ,
cellent condition.. Tel. 452-5578 afler
. * •' P-"1- . . ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ ' . '
CRESTLINER-U' aluminum boot and
lilt trailer. Tel, 452-9492. . . .
MERCURY-1970 motor, 35 h.p., manual
shift, $275; 1972 Chrysler molor, 35 h.p.,
electric start , shift * box and cables not*
Included, J375. .Tel. 452-5637 after 4.
BOAT INSURANCE-property and liabil-
ity coverage on all types . of boats. Low
rat«s. Winona Agency, Tel. 454-3MS.
WANTED TO BUY — aluminum pontoon
boat, good condition. Tel. <87-49<9.
BOAT, 12'; motor and trailer for sale.
Tel. Founlain City 687-918? after S.
Personals .7 ' ¦ -7.
BOES]ONE of .yoiir Ipvesd ones hav«;a
drinking " problem? If so contact the
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
«>,V W. 3rd, :¦ '
INCOME TAX. PREPARATION - 9 Veats
•Jiperlence with National Tax Service-
Betty Bergler Rublein Tax Service, 116
W. 4th. Tel. 452-7355 Appointment pre.
ferred but not necessary. Farm-Bust-
Mss-Pefsonal returns. * . . *,
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for alfera-
tions, repairs, sewing, pocket tippers,
lining, * oeneral. sewing,*. Gilmore . Ave.
•f Vila -St,.. (Wlracle Mali: entrance. '. ,
GOT A PROBLEM? Need inforniation or
lust want to <'raji".rCall YES evenings
. 452-5590; . :
GET YOUR .Wedding; Invitations7 at Jones
*. ii' Kroeger. Large selection.* free Quill
' . . pen with S40 order. ; " :¦'
Business Services 7 14
.VINYL, LEATHER and artificial, feather
furniture, .car seats,, <ar tdps repaired' and restored. Prompt" service; ¦ Reason-
able. Tel. 743-8411.* * '
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior, ex-
pert .Workmahshlp, IS years experience,
. Tel. 454-4808.' ••
TRASH ' REMOVAL-prblnpt service: Tel.
454-3189-. ."
SNOWBLOWER. tlller, power 'mower and
: :other small engine repairs,. . sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City :Road. ' Tel.;* 454-1482,' . . • " ¦
CUSTOA/V* ROTO tilling with a troy belt,
anyslse* .garden; reasonable rate. Tei.
452-4990.' . * .
ERV'S FIX-IT;Service, home- and- house-
hold repairs, remodeling and painting,
Tel. 454.4016. .
Dressmaking, Sewing ¦:• ¦ 16
DRESSMAKING, sewing or- mending,.wi.
niake . children's* clolhes, dresses ' .short¦; or long, summer euttlts . - W I I I  do In my¦¦. home. 316 Vine, Tel. 452-8685 anytime;
Painting, Decorating 20
. INTERIOR PAINTING '.
. . . Smooth or textured walls,
large or snhall .lpbs. . .
.- ' :¦ Experienced. .
• Tel , 454-4459 or 452-7355/ * ' *
^i , 
' ' ¦' :' . AFTER HOURS CALL:
k" ' ' BOB My les Petersen . 452-4009
40*¥i 'f \  f l  '"' a Jan Allen . . . . . . .  452-5139
A Sl TWfhtofck Dlck Rian •••••••  454-2fl9°\jBiI t/^WV**  ̂ MarRe Miller ,.. 454-4224
il REALTO R . Avis cox 454-1172
12.0 CENTER' f^aura Fisfc ..... 452-2118
s^BSIHBam^^ Heinlen .... 452-3175
What Every Woman Wants
A home bif? enough for hor family, but easy to care for.
She'll havo it in this contemporary-stylo four bedroom
two bath home with Its carpete<l living room and dining
room, paneled and carpeted family room, and appllanced
kitchen. In attractive and convenient new homo area.
Don't Make A Move
UNTIL you see this roomy split-foyer homo in Goodview,
on a, lovely big lot. Upper level with carpeted living room,
two bedrooms, all-appliance kitchen , sliding glass doors
to patio, bath, Two bedrooms, fcath and carpeted family
room on lower level. Double garage with automatic door.
Good Buys Forever
TWO homes in noar-by Minnesota City; One Is a two-
three bedroom home with separate dining room, good
kitchen, paneled and carpeted <lcn or study ; Another is
a four bedroom home with carpeted and paneled living
room, Convenient kitchen and a nowly updated bath.
PRICED m MID-TEENS.
How Soo n Can You Move?
YOU can move right Into this four bedroom bath and
three-quarter homo, within walking distance to elemen-
tary schools and Jr. High. No"\vly carpeted living room,
dining room, and den. Priced im low twenties.
Bob SSLIODSOV, of aott&L
120 Center St. Tel. 452-5351
Beats/ Motor*, Etc. 7 103
RUNABOUT BOAT-14'. windshield, birtit-
In 12-flBl. gsi tank. Like new JC h p
Bvlnrudi 1972; motor. All elcetrlc Lew
then 25 hours running time. Lots of
extrii. Delber* Mueller, Tel. Fountain
City iS7-4t90 all.tr; 4.- (Indian Cr«k).
LONE STAR'—14' alumiiium runabout, T«r¦. '.451-9079.*.
RIVER: OUEEN Houseboat, .36', twin 160
'h.p. '.Ford I/O, sleep. 6,.  full salley,
. tnonomstle head, CB '/i ' FM radio tele-
phona, 1.5 KW Generator , depth - finder;
Owners ¦movino, must sell. TeJ 715-
264-4810. .
USED .'BOATS, boat trailers and motors




3rd & Harriet; . . Tel,. 45243997
' ¦ ' . .. *' ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ ; ¦. .' HONDA * " '¦¦¦ ":¦ . . . . :¦
: ' . Triumph - Norton — BMW
. . '' . ' Parts—Sales—Service
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Winona, Minn, fc Eau Claire,Wis. ' .;.
KAWASAKI—1972 dirt XblkeTXnry good. condition, low mileage, Tel. 452- 8877..
BRUTE CYCLES - 3; wheelers,, street¦ legal. Brute Cycle ' .Sales, - sio -Minne-
sota St. Tel. ,452-2266. 
¦¦ • ' . . .;
CYCLE INSURANCE—Complete coverage
for ail makes and models. Low rales.
Winona Agency, Tel, 454-3366.
BRIDGESTONE-. 175CC.:3,000 miles. Runs
• oood, best offer . 419 Harriet, between
5.-30 and ' 7:30 p.m. ' * '. . '
¦
T lO-Speeds—5-Speeds"~~
'y '.y 'y 3-Speeds
V '. . . JX)HN EEERE ' .7* T
¦ :  Sales <&; Service
¦ ; '7 ;'. '7 GREENLINE ,' ' .-
¦¦
119 7 Vyashington 7.
;74; kAy/As^Kjs: ,
;¦ ¦-. ¦B0'#S^ Â' RtN"6 ' "! . " '




- . .Let pur Factory Trained
Technicians; Tune up your
,¦; Honda now. 7
- From Miehty to Mini, 7 :
7 7 Honda has it all.. 7
T GTC Motor P^rt$7
7 & Equipment
Whitehall^Wis. : 7 *
: Tel. 715-538-4309 ¦ . ''- .
New Cars ¦' * .
IBHSf
xx :;x Xs 'ALt '̂ ,





. 4-door. Sage Green 7 'w|th : a
green vinyl top, green cloth
Interior. Standard V-8 en-
gine, automatic trasmission,
power steering, 7 p o w e r7
brakes, radio, FACTORY
AIR , clock, tilt steering
wheel and whitewall tires,






with blue vinyl top. elegant
blue interior. Standard V-8
. engine , automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, power
brakes , FACTORY AIR , tilt
steering Wheel , clock and








THI COST ii-.*, ,$^U ¦ 'iwiaKtfrwgfety
J, Forthne QuatltyCir* *$$.y.
1970 Chev rolet 1972 Ford
Irnpala Torino
2-door hardtop . Can 't he told 4-door sedan. Small V-8 on-
from now vvith Its spotless gine using regular gas, aulo-
beautiful red exterior , Its all matic drive , power steering,





™v Jr Snl < V̂ l iS ln- 0l1 neW tireS' Air COnd|-(m y  car. small -fl engine, t \nn im exi,.fl nic„ iownil now whitewall tires , Air JIT"*' a " ' W
cfiiKlilionin g, poi-yor steering, J-,?,™ o A rtr  mumpower brakes, 21,4J)5 miles. SUPER SALE PRICE
Now $2995 $1995
For A New Car or A Used Car ;
Call "Bud'' Nystrom or "Pete" Wolfe
Nystrom Motors Inc.
2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4060
Open Frl, Evenlnfls and Any Evening by Appointment
Trucjks, Tract's, Trailers IOS
PPpGE—1973 window van , slant ~~i,
stand ard 3 speed, In excellent condi-
tion. Ttl. Whitehall, Wli. 711-538-4902
e»er s p.m.: .
CHEVROLET - 1946 panel truck"-̂ ^,.excel lent condition. Tal- 454-5397 attir-
• 6 or may* b». mn. at 438. E. Ith; .
FORD F-ioo 1973 custom, "smelt V-t,
camper top with boat racks, excellent*
condition, «00 under book.- Tel. 454-4*51' ¦ or 7*9-280.3 after 5; ..* 
¦ •
'.GMC—1969 Vaton,.' V-8, standard transmis-
sion. Excellent overall condition, es-
pecially engine and drive-train. Tel. 452-
3226.- . . '
UsrfCm 77 .. .' ;7-7 ;7** - 'l09
PONTIAC — 1967 Tempest '4-door se-
dan. Maroon with a .  black interior.
V**, aulomatlc, power »1a»rlhg, radio.
. Priced to sell. 1400. Walz Bulck-Oldl-
mc.pt.ti ; ,- .
FORO-T9W 4-dbor, ĉylinder, .standard
tran smission. Good condition. Like new *
tires. Reasonable, 368 Liberty St. .
V0LKSWAGEN-W64 Buj, 37J. 31*5 Ctlst-
tieia. . . ¦ * .*:. ; . ( . ¦:
VOLKSWAGEN—1966 ' Karrhann . Ghla. In¦•• perfect .mechanical condition; 4: inew
. tires, ¦ $500. 3550 Service Drive.
FORD—1971 Maverick, -yellow, . &-'cylinder>:
, 3  on the column, good, condition,.good
tires, Leaving for service ¦ Tel. ' 454;5664,.
cbUGAR-^1970 'XR7, regular gas V-8, 7eu-
fomatlc, power ' .steering, factory air,
,:¦ sharp inside* and out, excellent condi-
tion, $1,895. See at 747& W. Jtfi. Tel.
. 452-8573. ' ¦- " '
RAM BLER—1969. American, toWner, eco-
nomical, : standard 6-cyllhder ' strhlght
franmlssloii, Tel.. Fountain City 687-
MM. . .. .. . . ;_ . .. "7
FORD—1973 LTD 2-door hardtop, air,
. gocsd gas mileage. Tel, . 454-3383.. * ¦
REPOSSESSED—1969 Ford station wag-
on; 1970 Ford Torino. :Wlake an oiler.
; Towin 8,' country; Bank, Tel. 454-5500.
FORD—1972 LTD, air conditioning, power
. ste-erlrij, power brakes,: .Moor hardlop;
* TeJ., 452-1311) alter * 6. ...
VEG-A' GTi-i972, 4-spetd, * AM-FM radio,
Tel. 715-138-4955. '
8REMLIN X,. 1974, green, : aOlornatlc
. •transmission, power steering, 7,500 ac-
•tuai miles, good mileage.. Tel. -687-8259
•ftir 5, . - .;• '¦¦' . '
AAUSTANG-1969, 302, Fasstback.̂ M-AM
.itareo. Tel.. 45-4-4174.
POMTIAC-HiS-i 2-door LeWa'ns '. with . 1972
455 engine, like new tires and chromes.
Excellent runner, * J50O. tlrm. Tel. 4S2*
3654.
CHEVROLET—1*966 Impala . 2-door, 7 hard-̂
top, nevi plates. needs body work Runs
good, $2».-. Tel, 452-3654.' . -- .. -
STA.T10M WAGON-^1968 Chevrolet, V-»
engine, automatic transmisslon.'alr coh-
. ditlonlng, good tires, clean. Tel. 452-5043
: after 5:30.:"' . ..
T-B IRD—1966 Classic Convertible, 63,6oo
ht les, excellent condition. Stereo tape,
air, : power everything. Minimal depre-
ciation due* to distinctive classica l
status. J1150. Ttl. 454-5808. .after 5 p.m.
GTO - W66 Excellent condition. Mags.
T«l.' .452-5868 after 5:30.. .
PINTO—1973, 6,000 miles, excellent Condi-
tion. Easy on gas, sun roof end many
trior* options fel. 452-«M4 alter. 5. . .
AMERICAN MOTORS, 1971, Hornet, 2
door sedan, good condition. 1971 - Chev-
rolet Impala 4-door hardtop, very good
condition. See this one now, II won't
last long' inquire installment . Loan
Dept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
2ND CAR
71969 FORD- Galaxie75<M> • 4*
door hardtop, 351, V-8,
, automatic^ power .steering, x. x. .... -$685 .
1J968 DODGE Polara 50O 2-
door hardtop, V-8,:auto»¦. * ' .* . matic, power steering,
X - X x . ridld.X X. -X.x-. ..... ?39fl •'.¦.'
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III
4-door sedan, 318, V-fl ,
. power steering, .
""^. ' '.automatic.' * ' .; . 7:$399
1967 FORD Galaxie SCO 4-
door sedan, 289 V-8,
automatic, power
. . steering. . . . . . . ; , . . $449
1967 FORD Country Sedan 9
passenger Wagon , 289
V-8, automatic , power
steering. . . . .  $449
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door, 6 7 cylinder ,
standard shift, . .  $399
1964 CHEVELLE 4-door, 8
cylinder, standard








Lewist-ofl, Mini), TfJ. 2511
Try Ua For A New
Chevrolet Car or Truck
Open Fri, Evenings, Sat.
Until 4. Other Evenings by
Appointment,
Used Car* %<&
M0NT6 CARLO—-1973, small V-8, .. .aiilb-
: tmatlc; air, less than 10,000 mils. Tel.
¦.454TM3«., . * . .
GREWLIN X-1973,7 excellent , condition,
' will* take other car Iii trade. Tel. • 454- *: . 5B93. .
PLYMOUTH- — 1-968 Sports. Suburban
Wagon, sharp. 9 passenger. Very good





4-door. Midnight Blue with , ::
7blue .vinyl top, Jbiue cloth
7 .interior. V-87 engine; auto-¦' ¦: matic traj ismission, power
steering, power brakes, ra- .
dio and white sidewall tires,
T one owner automobile, pur-
chased originally at our
. dealership. O N L Y  8,900




Colonaide . hardtop, coupie. 7
Chestnut \rith a white vinyl
top, white vinyl interior. 7
V-8 engine, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM ra-
dio; FACTORY AIE, sport
wheels, :  sport, mirrors,
dome reading lamp arid
sport Steering , wheel, local
one owner car. LIKE NEW,
:̂ ŜS ŷx\ }̂
Open * Friday Nights
DAYLIGHT
DRIVING TIME!
1973 AMC Gremlin. 6 cylin-
der engine,. automatic trans-
mission, power steering, ra-
dio, Factory Air. ( Yellow).
1973 AMC Gremlin. 6 cylin-
der engine, automatic trans-
mission , power steering, ra-
dio, factory air. (Beige) .
1973 AMC Javeline 2-door
hardtop. V-8 engine, auto-
matic, power steering, ra-
dio, Mag wheels. (Blue )
1972 JEEP Commando. V-8
engine, automatic, power
steering, radio , air condi-
tioning, (low mileag?.).
im CAPRI 2-door. V--3 en-
gine, 4-speed transmission ,
radio (only 12,000 miles).
1973 FURY III 4-door. V-8
motor, automatic , power
steering, power brakes , Fac-
tory Air, (Sh'arpl) .
1972 MONTEGO Brougham
4-door hardtop. V-8, auto-
matic ,' power steering, ra-
dio, (only 16,000 miles).
19G9 FORD Falcon station
wagon. 6 cylinder engine,
s t a n d a r d  transmission,
(HURRY ! I )
1967 CHRYSLER Newport
2-door hardtop. Full power,
radio. (Priced Rifiht).
# TRUCKS &
1973 CHEVROLET C-JO %•
ton pickup. V-8 motor, stand-
ard transmission , radio, iow
Eroflle mirrors , rear step
umper , disc brakes.
1971 FORD F-IOO % ton pick-
up. V-8 engine , automatic ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes , radio, LOW MILE-
AGE,
1969 FORD Ranchero, V-8
engine, standard transmis-
sion, radio , extra sharp.
Hurry on this one,
1059 CHEVROLET V» ton
Pickup. 6 cylinder engine,
standard transmission , ra-
dio. Lots of work left in this
one,
Auction Saler -
APR. lt-rM6n. 12:30 2Vi mllei E. .' of
Taylor, Wis..on Kelly Rosa, then 'A
. mils M. Ralph. BreskA, i owner; Alvln
. Kbtiner, -auctioneer) ' Northern Inv. Co.,
'dork, ' :
APR. 15—Mon. 9:30 i:m. 3 miles N.E. of
Fa|l Creek, Wli, . on: Cty. Trunk D. Huff
Implement* owner) zeck & Heike, euc-
Pioneers). Northern Inv. Co.,- . clerk.
APR. 16—Tues 9:30 a.m. 5 mi ies N. of
Harmony on Hwy; /SJ, then 3 mile's:-E ,
Gordon 8, Catherine Tleskottar, owneri,-
Montgomery. & Olson,.: auctloneeri;
Thorp .. Sales Corp;, clerk. .
APR. l&—Tues. 12 noon. 3 miles N. of
Bangor, Wis., 1 mile N. off U.S. 16 on
Cty. Trunk E Hllbeii Nledleldt, owner)
Derol Linse, auctioneer; Northern Inv,
".Cp.,"clerk. ¦ '; • '- '¦
APR. 16—Tues,. 10 a.m. 2 tnlias E. -of
Ettrick on D,. .then '2 miles E.. and¦".!
mile N. on town road. Donald J. Bishop,
owner; Alvln Kohner, auctloneeri Norlh-
. prn lny. Co,, , cierK.' • - .
APR. 17 — Wed. 10 a.ni. 6 miles N.
. of Eleva, Wis. E«rl Rud Estate,- Han^
. son &: Heike, auctioneers / Northern
. Inv.' Co., clerk.
0X ::" " " ' X. J X :LAR̂
Ĉ :IITC|M̂ M-£
Complete Dispersiob of BK Ranch
Houston, TMinn. V:
Located 9 .miles N. of Houston, Minn.7 on Hwy. 76; ox 4
miles S. of Interstate 90 on Hwy; 76. X .
i-' H  ;̂
' ¦\.. '- • ¦
' ¦- ;-'\id-A.-?ay-
. All trucks, pickups, farm machinery, cattle equipment :
aiid shop equipment.: (Most -equipment less than 1 year .
old).
., ¦; : ' :&t^rdlay>: - April 7" i% \ ;.?. '
'-y X - .y x ':;x Xx 'y x 9




Snowmobiles, motorcycles, antique cars,.antique furniture, 7
antique and classic .car' and motorcycle • parts,, antique .
7 hand tools and equipment, .8 rooms 7 of modern highest
quality furniture (mostly 2-3 years old) and office equip-
: . ..ment.7.' -.
¦'
* OWNERS; William F. Kirtley and Johii P. Ebin •¦''¦.' Arranged and Conducted by Merv ET Hilpipre .





' ¦ • •'¦' ¦ " • '¦ "*
'"; • : .
' -
. './ ; *
: . - ¦ ¦ 
"
I. ' • •
' - ' *;: HERMAN. AND EMMA:EBERT, ' ' x |
I'T : DOVER, MINNESOTA 7.v - .> '" ¦' |
PĤ ^ilî fS
i 3 miles south
: 
and ''-i mile west and % mile north of Dover ,|
1 on County Road 10 or eight miles north of Chatfield on :. |
1 . County Road 10. to Dover*. ¦ |
"̂ ;-::' .-;=. ;;̂ "¦
¦''¦;iŜ im
:iff dlay ̂; ̂/ .Ajpiirit V;. 13i. :;- ':-;; 
¦ - .
%'¦¦'" .:¦¦':¦ ¦ : .* *: ; :12!30^.M.: ' 'XX : " ' \.
M ' MACHINERY: 1950 Johii Deere B tractor; John Deere 1
1' 2 row cultivator; John. Deere 77ft. tractor; mower; New |
I Idea rubber tired manure spreader : 2-16 plow; 7 ft. tan- ; |
i <dem disc; 8 ft.T field digger, rubber tires; side delivery j
s! xake; 2-4 section drags; 2 TOW .John Deere corn planter; |
i s  ft . grain drill; ©rain binder; Old McCormick corn bind- S
I ¦¦
¦¦¦et", rubber tired wagon; wagon box; Old steel wheeled . \
I running gear; Old wooden.wheel running; (fiear; hammer- j
| mill; also other old machinery and equipment. *|
I MISCELLANEOUS: Brooder hbuse:: electric brooder; 7j
I steel fence posts;, electric fencer ; grain sacks; buzz saw; 7
i tractor chains;: fahnirig^mill ; scale; wheelbarrow; 250 ; \
i -gal. gas barrel ; barbed wire; woven' wire; .22 Remington j
| rifle ;\ Homelite chain saW, new . condition; tank heater; * i
|: horse blankets;; fur robe;, tarp. ; ,X \
I FURNtTURE . AND APPLIANCES; Maytag washer, T .-'j
I 4 years old; Frigidaire refrigerator,; 4 years old; com-
II bination gas and wood cook stove; piano; round oak $
§ table with 4 chairs ; several chairs ; davenport; 3 old
pr beds; dresser; wash stand ; table; rug ; picture frames;
I bookcase with writing d^k ; 2 kitchen tables; old Singer .
| sewing machine; other j sjitiques; misc. pots, pans, etc.
jf Not responsible for accidents. No property removed
| before settling. .'
¦
| AUCTIONEER: ROY MONTGOMERY; PLAINVIEW j
|77 : Clerks: Root Biver State Bank J
^^is^g^M^^SS^E^^^
|, .,'. ' . -; '
¦
. 
¦¦ ' .. ' " FARM is-SOLD ¦•
¦¦¦'., ¦:¦ . " |
A
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NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. ) R|
I Located 7>h miles east of Taylor , Wis., on Kelly Road \
I then % mile north or Vk miles west of Hixton , Wis., on E
| Hwy. 95 then 2 miles south. • ' I
I ' . '
¦ ':;. Moiday/ ' - April 15' ¦ ¦; '' ' ¦¦
I Sale wiU start at H:30 p.m. |
| TRACTORS AND MACHINERY ; IHC 350 Farmall |
|| tractor with power steering, live power and 3 point hy- i
I draulic ; IHC Farmall 350 tractor with live power , 3 point \hydraulic; J.D. B tractor with almost new tires, new 7
I starter and generator ; McD 2-16 trailer plow on rubber ; " |
Is. McD "C tractor with cultivator; McD "B" tractor with j
f, cultivator ; McD Super M tractor with live power: 4 row |
0 cultivator for 350 tractor : saw rig for C or M tractor; |i No. 8 McD 3 bottom 14" plow on rubber; McD 2-14" plow |
| on rubber; McD 2-14" plow, on steel ; McD No. 9 digger l
i on rubber; McD digger on steel; McD grain drill 8 ft.; I
jf:i N.I. manure spreader No. 268 tractor power; N.l, manure Jj
pi spreader , tractor power; N.I. tractor manure spreader; %
m MM 7% ft. tractor mower ; AC IVt ft . tractor mower;* \
i J.D, combine No. 30 with auger, and scour kleen ; McD \
f i  No. 04 combine with hvmc reel; IHC No, 450 corn planter |
ii; wilh .4 row disc openers ; N.I. one row corn picker; IHC \>
i-ii . No. 46 baler with kicker; chopper box on Wlnpower wag- |
U on; Glchl chopper witli com nnd hny head ; steel wheel j*
i wagon ; 8 ft. lime seeder; portable 6 grain auger , 20' t
1 with hoist on rubber ; 1ft' grain auger with motor ; Cardi- i
f a nal aluminum elevator with Briggs and Stratton motor; f
|7j walking plow ; Int. Cub-Cadet tractor lawn mower. |
I TRUCKS; 1035 internationa l R«W iruck with dump |
1 box ; 1945 International truck with rack and grain box , S
pi! IH T.; 1948 International truck 1 T, wilh platform ; 1056 I
| 1V4 T. International truck with platform. 51
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 2 platform scales; Clipper f
X : fanning mill; some new grain sacks; some plnp lumber; ?
7 Lincoln lflO amp welder; wvorol electric motors; Crafts- |
N man bench saw; emory and motor ; burr mill ; pipe vise |? ¦  nnd pipe cutter; J.D, hammormlll with power take-oil', j
7; manure carrier nnd trnck ; J.D. power tiro pump; 8 steel
i water tanks; 2 power lawn mowers ; Husky portable heat-
!7 er; 3 rotary pumps,
I! HOO EQUIPMENT; lo hole hog feeder : 12 hole hog
i7 feeder; 2 creep feeders for small plRS; 8 single feeders
I , ,  for sows,
SMALL STUFF AND OLD IRON . ¦ i
p TERMS; NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT,
\-:\ RALPH BR.ESKA , OWNER J
JT 'j AUCTIONEER: ALVIN KOHNER |
X '. . Northern Investment Co., IiCsler Senty , Clerk I
T I  Repr. by: George Hus-ehoe, Taylor , Wis. j.
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I 7 Sale Will start at 9:30 a.m. 
: Lunch will be served- 7 |
I X 7 60 TRACTORS 7 , .
: 
.. . |
I MC: 1256 diesel;.. 966 diesel; 806 deisel; 2-560: gas; ;'|
% 450 sas: 706 gas; 450 diesel ; 460 with backhoe and lad- . .; ::
| der; «X) gas; Super *'H" '*'A"; 3-"H'' "A" with loader;. x _y
I 2-Super M; 300 with loader; "M" with power steering >j
I and 2 row picker. |
I JOHN DEERE : 4020 diesel with cab; 4030 diesel ;. 3010 ' X
I diesel; .3—"60"; 50; A; 3-"B'' ; A with 227 mounted 77i7 . .'picker..* . ' : . ¦' ¦ ¦ ' . ¦¦%
I 'OLIVER: 1800 gas; 800 diesel ; 88 Ras; 77 gas. X X x H
I ALLIS CHALMERS: D-19 Ras; D-17 gas; . WD wtih •$
I loader ; 2—WD. N
I MASSEY FERGUSON: 65 gas.
I 
; ¦ FORD; 8N with loader,
:5 , CASE: ,1030 diesel. |*
I . .  . CLARK payloader. Many more tractors too numerous . 7j to mention.
I LOADERS: 3-J.D1 No, 45; 2—Paulson ,
I CHOPPERS: 6-16 New Holland wilh hay and corn :
I head ; No. 15 J.D, Hay; New Holland 33. ;,^
1 MISC. MACHINERY : Self unloading box and wagon; 'X5 New 20 ft . green feeder box ; 3 point blades and fast 7
2 hitch; 2—lfi ft. stock racks: if) ft. enclosed stock rack;
I Massey self propelled combine; J.D. No. 30 combine ; 7:i Williant 8 ft. eultipacker with pr ass seed. 7¦y  MISC.: 1973 Speedway duno buggy ; 1!H>fi Honda , 50cc; *;j
i 3 wheel mud buggy; 1973 Massey Ferguson lawn mower 7j
77; with snow blower ; 1974 North way 340cc snowmobile with 7
I 15" track (demon.). . ". '
¦ . '§
I ANTIQUE: Clover hauler. . "j;' PLOWS; J.D, 5J4 SteoraWe; 3-J.D. 414; 6—3 bottom . 7
I J.D. and IHC; IHC 41f) Steernble; 2-4 Bottom f-asl hitch ; H
I 2—3 Bottom Olivers ; several 2 and X bottoms. . >$
I DISC ; 8 J.D. wheel (8-14 f t) ;  2 IHC wheel disc (10 j
I ft;); 2 Krause ; 12 ft. Kewaunee ; 7 ft. pul l type tamlom ; 7
I new wheel drags. 7
t DIGGERS : 2 J.D. 10 ft. ; 2 J.D . 8 ft. ; IIIC 10 ft.; 12 ':) ft. spring tooth J.D.
1 RAKES: J,D. 4 bar; IHC 4 bar; wheel rake.
I CORN PLANTERS ; 495 J.D. ; 404 J7D, ; 290 J.D.; IHC L
X \ 450 "A" (4 row) ; 450 4 row ; 250 2 row.
1 SPREADERS : J.D, 33: IHC spreader ; Kelly Ryan.
i GRAIN DRILLS : 2 J.D. 10 ft. with Krass seed, low :¦'
I rubber ; 2 IIIC 8 ft. with gross seed , low rubber ; 7 ft. IHC. ;"
\\ WAGONS: 6 and 8 ton wagons; N«w gravity box with ;
4 wagon . . . i ;
3 BALERS: Ford ; Massey Ferguson with kicker ; IIIC ;,1 47 with kicker.
1 PICKERS : IHC 234 with sheller ; 4 one row WOOD L
f| Bros , . 1 *
! TRUCKS AND PICKUPS : 1067 Dodce VA T. 4 speed:: ;
I 1065 Ford '̂  Ton ; IOfifi Semi tractor wllh flfl ft, flat bed ytrailer ; I960 Trl-Axle trailer ; 1003 Ford Tilt with 9 f.t. !
dum p box; 1W>2 Chevrolet with box and hoist; camper j
topper. ¦ 1:
SHOP TOOLS: Floor jack; battery chargers ; IUC ;
wheel weights; many othor misc, items. i
LARGE THRIFT SALE. fItems listed are subject (0 prior sale and more may. I
b'o ael<iod. j :;
TERMS: NORTH ERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. h
HUFF IMPLEMENT ¦ |;
JIM HUFF, OWNER |
\ AUCTIONEERS: WALT ZECK. JIM HEIKE j |
Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk i|
Repr. by Lymnn Duller , Osseo, Wis. f l
- . ¦ i t
¦̂ j® 3̂JJZ&Mii &̂i^
7*^ Ĥ^
* ¦ ¦;'*, DENN|S;TTHE* :MENACE ¦ ' . . ¦:
" ; /. 'V - . T Auction Sales
A^R. 17 :— Wed. 12:30 . p,ni. Localad
at Pine Creek, Wis. on Cty. Trunk
•O. David Kulak; owner; Alvln Kptv-
n»r, auctlonaeri Northtrn ; Inc.- Co.,¦ clerk. , :;
APBi : 17: - W«d. 12 noon. 1 btotk E;
, .oi Interseclon of 44 & It, . Hokah,
Minn.. Al Moort, Owner; Beckman . &
Horihan, ¦' auctioneers*! Thorp ' Sales; Corp., clerk.
v^-^iEMtrtt^;: -;̂
Dwight Roe . .  ' ¦
:X - X  7;FURNITURE ¦
T ^UGTIOM ::
; Located at 4148 8th St.v¦- ' ¦¦¦'. .^ .'.Goddvlftw. ¦.¦..* ' .
i SAt;, APRIL 13:
Starting at 1 p.ni.
• 
¦"¦'¦¦ Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
Everett J^KelKier , Clerk
I ;K IxN ORTHERN INVESTMENT̂ C3|H|T:
1 ' •¦;¦ ¦ " . ". * '¦¦'". .'
¦'' '.¦ •
¦'¦'"' ' .
¦ . ': ' ' :¦ T:.;̂ :'
I Located 2 rniles East .of Ettrick on "D" then 2 miles East 71.
|: and one niile North on town road. ; . y» 0..:'
|;; ¦ T 77 .Tiaesdtayyv;"î i^-i^v;;i ^' |* 7; • ' ¦ - • . ' ^'
¦' :^tarting^lline^lP:0O'A;M; •¦, . . 7.|.'
I ' • '
¦' ' . ' .. - Lunch by St Bridget's Altar S<^ety.7 
¦ ;  
y- T v; >.̂
I 117 HEAD SOLSTEtN CATTLE: 64 Cows: 13 spring-. ||
| Ing; 25 fresh and open; ! fresh 90T days.and rebred; m ¦
¦
%:
|| 7 fresh lat« summer and fall and rebred. MosUy 'Vouhg ,:|f
 ' CQWS. 1'Uolstein heifer , bred Feb.; 5 heifers,1 18 months, : m •
E- . op^i;
22 heifers, 8-16 . months; IS heifers, 2-6 months; 10 7p
!'
¦• . heifer calves; 2 bull , calves, 7 y  •¦¦¦
DAIRY : EQUIPMENT : 3; Surge . seamless buckets; MX¦ Rath Transfer System with 100' stainless steel pipe; Dari- H
Vac,: hew; Dari-Kool 8 can front, opening miik cooler; 100X M
. Tri-State record . boards. ; : :X ^ :
FEED: 1000 bal^ hay; 150 bales straw: 7 ,. . " .'"
¦ 
- - ' r"-W.
'.. HOGS AND CHICKENS: 3 sowst 2 with'14 pigs, one . fct
due 4-22; pnie gilt due, 4-20;̂ ^ 25 heavy type laying n.ensv . *;|i'TOACTORS.A^^
. tractor with cab and 3 point hooiup; A.C. .XT190 S point 7I|
diesel tractor with electric starter and ineater ; Int. No.X %  .
^ T340 crawler tractor with bucket and . blade; 2 M:H. 33' . tgxit- tractors with live PTO — one: overhauled with .133. parts . W.
II and 12V system,. new rubber; J.D. 5-16." semi--mouiited J| 7
1- plow;* JJD. 3-16": plow With 3 point . hookup ; Koniing 5' '. |l '¦.
|chisel-plow; 2 M.M. trailer plows, 1 2-147', 1 3-14". 7M.D. ;M
i 3-14'' trailer plow; Owatonna- 20O, 9' Haymaster haybine,' 7|:
I new in 73;: N.H. .273 Hayliner, hew in '72; N.H. #66 ba)er ; ':-$.;.g J.D. 5-bar rake; N.H. 4-bar rake; Int. .816, 7 ft. mower con-- -^7
g ditioner; J.D. Na 8 mower; JvD. 11' wbee] disc; 2 Ke-; 1
II waunee "wheel discs, one 8V one 13' ; 7M.D. *87tandem disc; :%...
I . Case 8' grain drill with grass attachment; J.D. 494 com ; Is.'- ..
p planter with disc openers and large boxes; 5 section spring* ."̂ ." ;
If tooth; Mi). 7' field cultivator: Lindsey.4.section drag with 0.
I folding bar; N.H. No. 36 flail chopper, new in "12.; ?N.H7 ?| .
I No. 717 chopper with corn and hay head ;; Badger 200:bu. $ -.
W manure spreader; .M^H. 7 2: row mounted picker ; :Litlle ;*| .
i Giant SO ft; hay and grain.elevator ; 14-2 Ford mower with !¦¦
|spare sickle bar and parts; 6 wagons; J:D. No. 450- 10 ton || .
§§ with 9L tires, new* in '73; Int. lo ton with spare; one Big. i|7
i'. ' : John; one TKnowles ;¦ 2 other wagons ;¦ 2—14' flat racks ; 2 : :|
I bale racks; 18' green feed rack: gravity box- post hole %
17 digger with .3 point; hitch; David Bradley .Trailer Type >g
P" . .Mower.' -7 :*7 ;7 ' :x sf'
I MISC^: 79 ton bulk feed bin with auger and on*a^THP ¦%
II motor; 2-r-1100 bu; steel round corn cribs.; Tox-o-Wic oiler;, B
i and mineral feeder; 2 7wheel trailer (concerted spreader);. , .||
'§.¦'- 2 silage and feed carts; McCulloch 150 power saw; plat- |l.
fl form scale; stock tank ; hog waterer : cow clipper; several 7*5; .*
¦
|i used stanchions ; barn limer, new; about 50 electric fence ;i:|.
|§ posts: tractor chains; 21V. horse collar, -.'
¦'¦77 7 ; ;l
|'. T . : TRUCKS: - 1957 GMG F350 5 . ton ' truck with 6x7xiT |j
P closed box, hydraulic * end gate. 2 speed axle; 1903 Chev-:; fi rolet:Vz ton pickup, runs good; 1952 Chevrolet one ton,.,%
P ' truck with stock rack, good condition; 1552 Chevrolet % |
jgjj ton pickup with stock rack, . 4 speed,,excellent condition, 7 ||-,;
ti 
¦¦' : SOME ' HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Including Wood: heat-: ;||7;
I ..er; wood kitchen range and other misc7 fumitUr*. 7 ||;J¦.- - .; 7 TERMS: NORTHERN: ON THE: SPOTV CREDIT. ;.;' :' v . j  •..
I* y - y X 
¦¦. DONALD: J. BisrioPi OWNER -V' T • ¦ . T "|
MX : ;.; :?T^ . AI,VIN'^OHiraiR;' AUCIION]SER.^ '
: ;¦-; -.- ,'--. ,-| "
% Northern Investment Company, Clerk 7: ; .:;j |
^
X y X y .  :;- . ; . Rep. by Dave Norgaard ;'¦: '7. ". ¦• ¦:¦.¦- ''•#'
%Mz%smmmsmmf i^^ ¦'
Wanted-ADtomoblles 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO salvag*. Wanted,
lunk cars. Any condition, any shape.s Will pick them,up.. Tel. 45<-57«» aryr¦ .time.' .
/viobila Hornet, Trailers lit
MOVE IN TOWORROWI AM appliance U
x 70' Award mobile home on landscaped
lot.. 2 bedrooms, Den! Alf conditioned.
' Hurry! MLSr 1082. Rlchtef Realty,. Tel.
. 452-1550.. '
IT'S' HEREI : .
THE NEW COACHMEN 22 If. Minl-Homa.
Se« It ' along with .our big choice of
COACHMEN vehicles. F. A. KRAUSE
: co:^ Breezy Acres/ Hwy. lA-tl . E. Wl-' . nona. ..
CAMPER — . J5O0 firm, 17 ' Huran Lane,
Lak:e VIHaoe. *
BUDDY - 1973 12x50, -furnished. Tel:
, 452-4305.: '.7.7 '.
Ll BE RTY-i9«, 12x50 mobile home; ex:
cellent condition, 2 bedrooms, furnished.
See by appointment. Tel. 452-1558 or 489-
" 2589. . .
TRAIL BLA2ER camping . trSlier ,' 1«,7 .
sjeeps 4,. good cendition. Tel. 452-7623.
AWARD—14x70, 3-bedroorr> luxury hom«.
- . Must 'set. ro apbreclatet.: Possibly* take
over payments. Tel. 454-4138. ' .
' .¦:¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. . *. ¦• TRI -STATE¦
'
"
' :. ¦:¦ '. ' ¦ 
¦ '.¦' :
MOBILE/MODULAR ' :
'' .' : : ; . * . ¦ i' .HOfAES :
¦ • ¦' ¦• ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '¦ 'X . x
HV/y. tl S.y Breery Acrts
.-:Wlnbni,'-HAlnn. - -
. ' Tel. 452-427*5 ¦ ¦ . . .
Open More Hours to Serve.You Better¦
*. Mon ' through. Frl, 8-9,¦ Sat. . 8-5 Sun.,; 12-s:,:
CENTURIAN-1972 14x40'. 2 bedrooms,
all carpeted, . air conditioner,.' (urnUhed
and skirled, 10x10' utility shed. Excel-
lent condition Bist offer fakes. If de- .
sired, l.wili pay¦ expenses to. move -fo-
irour .oc«flon.' :Tel. 452-10Q. . . . . . '
SEE THE. 1974 Homette and Medallion
homes at Oreen Terrace. Special for
April, one 1974 14x70 Homette, .  S8J95.
Tel. 454-1317.
COACHMEN TRAVEL TRAILERS &
•PICKUP CAMPERS:— STARCRART
CAMPERS.
SALES-SERVICE-̂ RENTALS :' :.
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand, Wli. .
Tel , 715.W2-8873 or 672-5199. *
IPRING CLEARANCE SALE7
Speclal Discount Prices on the Follow-
ing Mobile Homes Now - Through
. . Easter!:
'¦ .' Reg.. : Sale
* -. - . Price' :* Price
1974 Titan 14x70 : . ' ¦-.'' " .1 bedroms .......... S8.295 S7,*995
.-IW- i' T-ltan 1*4x70¦ front kllchen :. , ; , ., J. 18,295 * 57,995
1974 TltJh 1^x70
. VA bath* . . . ..... 18,895 S8.69S
'974. Revere 14x70 ., ¦
separate dining irea 59,295 58,995
1974 Royal 14X70
¦¦• ¦'¦¦ . enolt kllchen . . . . . . . .  $9,495 $8,995
1970 Homitte 12x50
: front kitchen . . . ; . . . . .  $3,995 . $3,79S
1971 Buddy 12x50
Repossession - .,* S4,595 . $3,994
Always *a ' 30% or More Discount At
SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
COUNTRY MOB It-E HOMES
Hw/. 43 & old Homer Road
Winona, Minn ' -* .¦ . Tel.. 454-5287
Open 7 Days a Week
"Number 1 Service From
Number 1 Dealer"
ATLANTIC—1971 14x70, 3 bedrooms, IW
bath, fully carpeted except kitchen, Will
sacrifice for balance of contract. Set up
West End Trailer Court, Inquire 770 Gil-










3rd & Harriet Tel, 482-2399
Auction Saf-M ,
FOR VOUR AUCTION uie tht Boyum
Sylttm, BERTRAM BOYUM Auction*





Jim Psptnfusi, Dakota Ttl 6*3 4153
FRVDDV PR I CKSON" "
Auctlonter
Will n»ndl« ill ili-ei and Kinds ot






AUCTIONBBR-Clty and stilt licensed
tnd bonded Rt. a, Winona, rel Aih
4910
APR. 12 '(, APR. 13—Prl. 10 a.m.! Sit,
9 »,m. CompUle Dispersion of BK
Ranch, 9 miles N, of Houston, Winn, on
Hwy, 76. Wm. Klrllty fc John Ebln,
owners; Merv B, Hllplpro Auction Co.,
auction-flora
APR. ' 13—Sflt. I p.m. Furnllure Auction,
4145 nth SI., Goodview. (Iwinhl Rot,
ownori Alvln . Kohner, aucllnnoeri Ev.
erolt J, Kohner, clerk,
APR , 13—Snt. 1 p.m. « miles N, ol Spring
Srovt, Minn,, on Cty. Rd, No. 4, thin
2'A mills B on Cly. Rd. No. 11 on
blacktop Rd. Mr, I, Mn, Jisn Vt-tterii,
ownirs; Bentley L Bintlty, tuctlontonj
Omonrd Btnte Binh, clerk,
APR. 13-Sil. 12:30 3 miles s. end I
mill w, tnd Vi mile N. ot Dover on
Cly, Rd, 10. Herman 4 Bmmn fiber),
ewntrs i Roy Mon tgomer, auctioneer/
Root River State B«uk , clerk,
ApSi i» - 8tirui*3or4v* miwi Nr«(
Acorn Bellroom it Cenltrvlili, Wli. op
Cty, Trunk P. Wm, |l«l»|ewk Jr., own-
tt Krackow fc Kinnrowtkl gucllnniorn
Northern Inv, Co,, cttrk,
APR 1»~S«I. 13)30 p.m. In Vllleqe ol
HIMon, Wil,. 3 block! N, ol lire hell. Jo-
sephine Hnnsnm Eslnlej Don Hanson,
•uctlocieen NorllnW Inv. Co,, clerk.
r^ r̂0ro f̂imfM
(JM. p/ ŝWeiif
MINNEAPOLIS,¦¦¦ 'Miim.". .(AP )'
— The University of Minnesota
Board of Regents has been se-
verely criticised for the manner
in which Dr.: G, Peter Magrath
was selected as the new univer-
sity president.
Gerald TRinghofer, chairman
of the Minnesota Newspaper
Association's Freedom pMnfor-
m a t i o n  Committee, 7 said
Wednesday the way regents
made their selection "fliess . iii
the face of our state's open
meeting lawV" ;
Ringhofer; editor of the Owar
toniia. People's Press, said the
law requires that . all public
bodies conduct the public'̂
business in . public, making no.
exception for university ire-
gents.
"It gives no basis for univer-
sity officials to hold secret;.7dis-
cushions'..' about tlie .-fitness' ¦' '.OT
¦quaJificatioiiiS of candidates for
office." he said. :
Ringhofer said regents met
for more than three hours * on
TViday T in : Coffman Memorial
Union to discuss qualifications
of the candidates, while report-
ers were kept . wTaiting outsider
in the hall ;• '
"It is . difficult to understand
bow responsible and .sensitive
individuals such as those who
serve as regents can act in
such an irresponsible: and in-
sensitive manner , i& co^^
the public's business," Ringho-
fer ad-tied, "-- , ¦' ..' • ¦
He saitl the spirit of the
state's open meeting ia-w is that
th*: public's business is* best
conducted openly and that the
public has a right to watch: the
development of policy as it un-
folds.T' .. '; 7' ' " ' . .*,
"It woidd: not only have been
legal, -it  would have been wise
for the regents to let .the public
know more . about qualifications
for president of the .university
beforie it: took its final action,"
Ringhofer said.
;He added that he;, was not
criticizing . Dr. Magrath,: just
the manner in which lie, was se-
lected by the Board of Regents;
Japon sprmgf wage
offensi^
TOKYO (AP) -T, Japanese la-
tor's annual f ' shunto," its
spring waige offensive, reached
its peak today with millions of
workers ;. on a one-to-fiverday
strike affecting . more than half
the nation's 108 million people.
It was the closest thing to a
general strike iri .Japan's his-
tory: .: .' ¦¦;
. The workers struck the rail-
roads, subways, buses,, taxis,
airlines and commercial ship-
ping. : , , ' , . * ; : xyX - 'X :
Also hit were schools; tele-
graph, government and post of-
fices ; municipal garbage col-
lection ; forestry, preserves; the
government printing¦' agency
and the mintX x ' xx
The nationwide labor . mover
ment is seeking Wage hikes of
30 io 35 per cent to counter the
soaring cost pf living, which
rose 24 per cent last year under
the pressure from the increase
in; oil prices. 7
Soihe industries haive already
given in.: But Prime Minister
Kakuei Tanaka has refused to
budge from ah offer of ,ah; 18.7
per cent increase for .^overn-
merit workers, including those
on ihe national railway, and
has also , failed to satisfy the
rail workers'.' . deinands for the
legal fight to strike, Tanaka
proposed a two-year : study of
the right-to-strike question by a
special . cachet council.
The/transport strikes affected
more thin .40 million people* oxtwo-thirds of the work force:
Those who didn't 7, stay home
struggled to. their offices and
factories oh foot ,, by bicycle;





SACRAMENTO, C a l i f .  —
California led all stiates again
last year in the number of
licensed fishermen, according
to the IT S. Fish and Wildlife
Service. The state ,. issued 2.28
million licenses, acc-ounting for
almost 15, per cent of all
fishermen in the nation. - . ' • ¦:
PLAINS 1̂ 1 
^^^W
& FANCIES l̂ P « UP
r * 1 ̂_ W\ i * J. * IT W t̂ i. * 1 * 1A
7 ILONDIE 77,- .7?;.- v  ' * .* V T - -
'7. I>y Ghic Young
7*REDEYE; 7; ' * . ; • /W by Glordori Besi
8U2 SAWYER y "' x : - X ,x y - .by Roy qratie
*; BE1TLE EAILEY x.. "Xx by MQ-̂ W#«
MARY WORTH by Allen Saunders aiid Ken Ernst
;8BiMftJ!ia^FABULOUS 51ST ANNIVERSARY PRICE CUTS!
ANTtNNA BUY OF THE YEAR!
3^ IAOQ
yy ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^  j Ĵz^ ŵNkw
^^Tiiii _^ ' * gm^P&^^  ̂ antenna brings brightest^̂ ^Ê SNV :
V,~"̂ color, sharpest black/white, clearest FM. . . ' . ' . . ' ¦
nnuil _ / V̂Nk. St-tirdy 1" sq. 80" boom. 24 elements for picture-pulling power.
*r r * IH! f̂c \̂€yd 
Hi-impact heavy duty insulators. Gold vinyl finish for years ol beauty




weather hazards. Factory pre-assembled elemenls
Ŝ/^ K̂ «sr»ap 
into place (or easy.do-it-yourself installation. There's only one
 ̂ place you can find it.. .Radio Shacfc. 16-1703 Maat not Included
MORE RADIO SHACK BIRTHDAY SAVINGS!
~~ SPECIAL I.BBSftt MBssi"W _
'%AW m\ XsssmW '̂ mW 
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